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News notes
Council salary may jump to $2,500

At tile Tuesday, July 12 meeting the council voted to increase
their salary by $1,000, bringing their annual wage to $2,500.
Tile two Democrats, Nancy Henry and Philip Beachman, ab-
stained, saying they did not know the lime and expense involved
since they were new to the job. At tonight’s meeting an amend-
ment to the salary ordinance will be introduced. A pnblie
hearing on the subject will be held July 28.

Councilman Joseph Martino expressed displeasure when tile
Democrats abstained, suggesting "Since Mr. Beaehman is un-
sure whether he needs the extra money perhaps he could donate
it to charity until he finds out."

Mayor John Cullcn indicated that personal expenses incurred
from his position as councilman reach approximately 55 per
cent of his total earnings.

O.E.E.O. director to attend meeting

Nida Thomas, director of tile New Jersey Office of E qt,al
Educational Opportunity, has agreed to attend tile regular
meeting of the Franklin Board of Education tonight, July I4.
Site may be accompanied by another highly-placed official of
tile O.E.E.O., James Blane. The two will hear details of tile
board’s attempts to arrive at a desegregation plan for Franklln’s
elementary schools, and will provide inpvt regarding the most
feasible way to achieve a racially-balanced school system by
next September’s school re-opening.

’File meeting is open to tile public, under tile Sunshine Law
guidelines.

County chess championship planned
The third annual Somerset County chess ellampionship will

take place at the Travelodge, Easton Aveune and Route 287, on
Jnly 16 and 17. Two rounds are scheduled for each day under a

¯ time control of fifty moves in two hours. Championship trophies
and cash prizes will be awarded to the winners.

All players must be members of tile United State Chess
Federation, or of the New Jersey State Chess Federation. Either
may be joined at the tournament. The fee for the U.S. federatkm
is $15 for adults, $8 for regular juniors and $2.50 for par-
ticlpating junlors. The N.J. federation asks a membership fee of
$3 for aduhs and $2 for juniors.

Registration begins at 9 a.m., and advance registrations ma.v
be sent to Charles Aronowitz, 34 Hunt Road, Somerset. Checks

°should be made out to the Somerset Chess Club: The club is
sponsored by tile Franklin Township Department of Parks aml
Recreation, and meets Tuesday evenings at 8 in tile Route 27
eommunhy center.

Library offers two children’s programs
The Franklin Township Public Library has scheduled two

special programs for children next week at the library, 935
Hamilton Street, Somerset. On Monday, July 18, at 2 p.m. tile
"Leaping Lizards" 4-H club will present a program on snakes,
lizards and other reptilian pets. Among other things, club mem-
bers will explain how to identify snakes and which snakes are
poisonous. They will bring llve specimens to tile library with
them.

On Tuesday, July 19, at 10 a.m. the library will "go to tile
dogs." Members of the "Somerset Tall Tails" 4-I-I club will
demonstrate how to approach strange dogs safely. They will
also bring live dogs with them. The Tuesday program will be
followed at 11 a.m. by tile weekly picture book filmstrip
program for children ages three-and-a-half to eight. No
registration is required for tile filmstrip program, and parents
may wish to let their children attend both the dog prngram and
the filmstrips on that day.

For fltrther information on these children’s programs, stop in
at tile library or call 545-8032. The library is open Mondays,
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and Wed-
nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Pre-school program needs playthings
The Parks and Recreation pre-school, which is now running

, Tuesday and Thursday mornings at the Phillips School, is in
need of hats, pockets and dress-up clothes for small children to
play with. Tile program is also in need of Blocks and toys which
may be used by the children.

If you have something you wish to donate to this program
please contact the Parks and Recreation Department at 297-
7330 or 297-7331.
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AND A FEATURE ARTICLE, on Franklin farmer Percy
Smith, who after nearly 60 years of working the unusual sandy
loam on his Weston Canal Road property, may see a good por-
tion of it fall in the path of 1-95 ..................... 19-A

Come on in... the water’s fine ! (Kathy Krochtaphoto)

Eddie Sheen, a five-year-old enrolled in the Parks and Recreation Department’s tiny tots swtmming program at Franklin Greens Pools, takes the plunge with the help of his instructor, Doedee Lazar

Ceaser and Nierenberg sworn in; Vetter protests
Newly-appointed board of education

members AI Ceaser and Naomi
Nierenberg were sworn in during a
regular meeting of the board on
Monday, July 11.

Edward Vetter and Margaret
Soherbina, reacting to what they
apparently feel was a "fait aceompli"
on the part of the other five members,
first made sure that the vote was not
taken until their protest was a matter
of record.

Ms. Seherbina requested, and was
granted, permission to read a letter
from Mr. Vetter, who was unable to
attend due to illness.

The letter began, "I would like to
welcome AI Ceaser and Naomi
Nierenberg to the Board of Education¯
I know they will do a good job---Al
because he’s been on the board before,
and Naomi because her resume in-
dicates many years of community
service.

"Since I know there are sufficient
votes to elect them to the board, I
would cast a negative vote on this
motion if I were present," Mr. Vetter’s
letter continued. "The negative vote in
no way reflects upon the candidates,
but upon the procedures used in
selecting candidates by the majority
’bloc’ on the board."

Echoing sentiments expressed last
week by Ms. Seherbina in a letter
published by this paper, Mr. Vetter’s
statement outlined the reasons for his
dissent.

Bateman
delays Linett
nomination

David Linett of Patton Drive,
nominated last month by Governor
Brondan Byrne for the post of
Somerset County Prosecutor, did not
receive the confirmation he expected
during last Monday’s confirmation
session of the state senate.

His confirmation was delayed by
Senator Raymond Bateman, the
governor’s opponent in next
November’s gubernatorial election.

Although Senator Bateman has said
he has no intention of blocking Mr.
Linett’s eventnal appointment as
county prosecutor, he prevented the
senate from acting on the nomination
last Monday. He explained to
newspersons that the senate would be
holding another confirmation session
next week, which would allow suf-
ficient time for a final decision before
convening for the summer.

The senator also said that he wishes
(See LINETT, pg. IS-A)

Mainly, he said, he felt the board
"violated the concept of represen-
tative government by not selecting a
candidate from the 40 square miles of
Franklin Township west of JF Ken-
nedy Boulevard.

Mr. Vetter also protested, in his
letter, what he called the "disregard
for the democratic process which
includes the element of compromise.
Of all the compromises presented to
the board by various members, none
of them was accepted by the majority
bloc. In our democratic republic
compromise is the keystone of its
success. No representative govern-
ment can function without cam-

promise."
He also suggested, in closing, that

the "whim of a few to control the
board of education....is repugnant to
the democratic process."

Ms. Soherbina said in a telephone
interview that she shared Mr. Vetter’s
sentiments.

"It seems to me that the lack of
qualifications that my fellow beard
members seemed to see in the con-
servative candidates and in can.
didates in rural areas reflected a lack
of agreement.

"Similarly," she added, "if they
belonged to the wrong organizations,
they lacked qualifications.

Six Franklin
teens arrested

Franklin Township police have
broken a gang of young burglars that
included six youths, aged 14 to 16, from
Franklin.

According to the police, the six
youths, all of them white, included
three 15-year-old girls. Four come
from families in the Levitt area;
another lives in the Somerset Hills
district; the sixth has an East
Millstone address.

A seventh, Kenneth Williams of
Shirley Parkway in Piscataway, is 18.
He, too, is white.

All were arrested last Thursday,
July 7, following a month-long rash of
break-ins and burglaries in the Levitt
area, in the World’s Fair development
and in East Millstone.

A total of 12 homes had been broken
into and burglarized during a four-
week period dating back from July 4.
By plotting these break-ins on a map,
a police detective team headed by
Detective Lieutenant Joseph Juzwlak
ascertained that each of the targeted
homes was within close range of one of
several brooks traversing the Levitt
area. The heavily-wooded .brooks were
apparently used as hiding places.

Using information gathered from
area police patrols, burglary victims,
neighboring families and other
sources, the police were able to
identify many of the suspects. Mr.
Williams was the first to be arrested.

According to Def. Lieut. Juzwlak,
following Mr. Williams’ arrest, the
other youths were apprehended, also
on July 7. All seven were charged with
suspicion of breaking and entering,
and larceny.

Although a final tagy of the value of
property stolen from the 12 homes has
not yet been reached, estimates from

three of those homes have been
recorded by the police.

One homeowner reported that $t,~00
worth of jewelry alone was stolen.
Another said that property taken
amounted to $900. A third reported a
$5,000 loss.

According to police detectives na the
case, one of the girls arrested last
week was from an affluent family
headed by a successful professional
man. Stolen items retrieved from the
girl’s bedroom closet included only
two items: an electric digital clock
and a penny collection contained in a
Harvey’s Bristol Cream container.

Detective Lieutenant Juzwiak
declined to speculateon what the
youths intended to dowith the
property they allegedly stole from the
dozen homes. He did say, however,
that in his opinion the burglaries
amounted to "a lark on most of their
parts."

The lieuteeant also said that most of
the property was retrieved from the
homes of each of the suspects. One had
hidden a large amount of jewelry in a
black plastic garbage bag, which was
then stuffed into a beckyard trash can
at the youth’s residence.

Asked if the parents of children who
had brought stolen property into their
homes .were in any way implicated by
the presence of this property, Def.
Lieutenant Juzwiak replied that
usually no implication ensues. "It is
just impt~sible to prove," he said. ̄

He did speculate that the parents of
many of the arrested youths are
"frequently not home," and might not
necessarily notice if unfamiliar items
were brought into the house.

The police revealed that several
(See ARRESTS, pg. IS-A)

She said the board is now controlled
by a "very dangerous group," so
defined because they are "unifying
their beliefs. The fact that they don’t
recognize that they represent only one
segment of the township makes them
even more dangerous."

Ms. Soherbina pointed out that
despite her feelings about the
procedural aspects of the new ap-
pointments, she does not "hold any
grudge against those who were
elected."

Commenting on Mr. Vetter’s and
Ms. Seherbina’s views, board
president Harry Van Houten pointed
out that Mr. Vetter "appreciates in his

t

statement that a good deal of time was
spent discussing these appointments."

"I was sorry that Mrs. Soherbina
used inflammatory language, the
board president added. "It is possible
to protest in a way that does not feed on
suspicions people have towards
political bodies.

"As for her charges, I simply deny
it.Therewas nnattempt by the beard or
by me to cut off discussion. There’s
just no way to answer.

"The people of the community have
to weigh her comments in their own
minds, and draw their own con.
clusions. People have to say ’hey, are
they reasonable, do they listen?’ "

A fish out of water I~athy Krochta photo}
Jim Curran, an instructor at the Franklin Greens pool, works ~,~ ShervI Key’s crawl

Fake calls upsetting women
A man identifying himself as a physician has been calling women

in the area advising them that the results of their pap smear tests
have been, in some eases normal and in other cases, abnormal.

John Lenane, administrator of the Princeton Medical Group, said
his office received phone calls from four women yesterday wanting
to know why the Medical Center had called them about pap smears
when they had had no such test done recently. Mr. Lenane said the
man identifying himself as a doctor was obviously a "kook" and
women receiving the calls should notify tile police immediately.

Aa of yesterday, area pollen reported no such notification of these
calls.
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TOwNE & COUNTRY 
HAIRSTYLING

FOR MEN

359-5OO4

Open Mon. ~ Fri. 9-6
Tues. El- Thurs. 9-8
Saturday 8:30-4:30

359-8102

Open Mort. 6" Wed. 9-5
Tues., Thurs. El- Fri. 9-9

Saturday 8:30-4:30

Hillsborough Plaza ¯ Route 206 ¯ Hillsborough

 REDKEN"
We are now offering Electrolysis. Call now for a free consultationl

~ -E]ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO.
29Un,onAvenue--PO BoxA
Somervdle New Jersey08876 (2017725-0500

REPEATING A SMASH
SELLOUT[

NUTONE ATTIC VENTILATOR FAN

Let your air-conditioning work
much more efficiently.., or
reduce summer attic heat without
air conditioning! Roof model.
Zinc-coated steel finished in baked
enamel. Easy to install.
Thermostatic control. 1250cfm. $6950List price $105.00. Model RF-59

HOURS: Mon.-Tues -Wed.-Ffi.-9 am.- 5 p.m.. Thursday- 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

REPEAT OF A SELL OUT...
NEW STOCK ARRIVING NOW!!!

4,,~,,, . Charming
I ’,J

: COLONIAL DINETTE

,n, morprao’ top -- ao,".otic ,pin,f.
turned legs -- Opens to 36"x48" Oval

~3~’" . ’ ~. t:) with f2"leaf.~~ ¯ 4 STURDY MATES CHAIRSComplete the,oi,.-- c’oas."Warm
~~ r’- Glow" Maple or Pine

ALL FOR ONLY ................. S1547s
SIMILAR SAVINGS ON ALL OTHER DINETTES & DINING ROOMS

Pine, Maple, Chrome, Frultwood, Walnut, etc. Priced from $88-$1193

COME NEE . . . CO.11E ?,’.4 I’E A T
Route 206 at Camplain Road, Hillsb0r0ugh, N.J.

Open Daily 10-9 Sat. 10-6 874-4500 l

THE MONEY
FOR ANY PURPOSE

CONSOLIDATE
Y9UR OEDTS
TAX PAYMENT8
0U81NESS INVESTMENTS
A NEW HDME
A NEW CAR
HOME IMPROVEMENT
MEDICAL EXPENSES
COLLEGE TUITION
NEW FURNITURE OD TV
OR ANY PURPOSE
Y0U DESIRE

LOW LOW PAYMENTS

LO*NG
EXTENDED TERMS
NOPREI~AYMENT

PENALTY
FOr FAST ACTtON

Phone
THE MONEY STORE

nearest you
or CALL TOLL FREE
8D0-672-1OOI i(

T̄HE MBNEY 5.TBRE
LOAN PAYMENT CERTIFICATE

,+, ...... O0
PROVISIONS and flESTfll0TIONS

1. Good towar0$ firm payment only, when4. Shorter scheduln will leceNe m|ximum
premmed It closing, benefit equal to 1/84th of groa note.

8. Not good for:2. NO more then one certificate per roan. {el Loans in forte
(b) Leant to he le~an.3. Good only with rspeyment zchedu]eof (c) Loanswhich r~eiveothsr

B4 equal monthly ptyrnents m more. promotional beneti~

PARTICIPATING BRANCHES AItta C0Oi lion
141 West Union Ave, tRoute 20)
BoundBrook, N.J. 06805 469.8600

"294 M~tfis A’~sous 46?-9000
Springfield, N.J, 07081
221 Chennut SnHI 241.5000
RoMlie, N.J. 07203
295 Route 46 263.3000
Fsidhld, N J, 07000

Secondary Mortgage LoaDs

740 Ronte 19 239.5309
Eon Bmntwick. N,J. 09816
937 Route 9 251.5000
Perlin, N.J. 08859
1021 Route 35 071.5600
Midd|stown, N,L 07148
1673 Routs 66 West 458.1000
Briektown, N.J, 06723
192 Route 37 Em 244.9300e
Tome River, N,J. 09?53

~) 19T/ rilE MONEY srOOE®

T&E goals adopted;
community ratings differ

Adoption of the T & E goals
for the Franklin Township
School District was the result
of the task force committee
meeting on Monday, July II.

The adoption followed
ranking of the goals, in order
of importance, by community
members at large, parents,
students and staff members of
the schools.

QUESTIONNAIRES were
mailed to the community to
determine the ranking. The
data obtained from the
questionnaires will now be
broken down and delivered to
individual seboots so the
principals of each school can
see how their own students,
staff and parents ordered the
goals.

7nrough the curricumm
councils of each school the
goals will be ranked according
to that individual school’s
particular aims as long as they
are consistent with the
district’s goals.

In September each of these
curriculum councils will
appoint a liaison member to tbe
district task force. With input
from the councils the com-
mittoc will then plan for a
system of establishing the
process goals.

byCardHunt These process goals will careers." The staff and
Special Writer students also rated this goal

equally.

Strangely, the parents rated
goal No. 9 higher than the
staff: "Loam how to gather,
examine and use information
concerning the principles of
the physieai, biological and
natural sciences."

THE STAFF rated goal No.
10 higher than students:
"Acquire the understanding of
and the ability to form
responsible social relations
with a wide range of other
people, including but not
limited to those with social and
cultural eharactsristios dif-
ferent from her/his own."

The staff also considered
goal No. 12 more important
than did the students:
"Acquire the knowledge, skills
and understanding to permit
her/him to play a satisfying
and responsible role as both
producer and consumer."

Interestingly enough, the
students felt goal No. 15 very
important. That goal reads,
"Acquire the ability and the
desire to express her-
self/himself creatively in one
or more of the performing
and/ or fine arts and to ap-
preciate the aesthetic ex-
pressions of other people."

"x. ,

help teachers and ad-
ministrators to determine
what to "do" in order to help
students achieve.

From the aS0 questionnaires
which were returned n base of
127 were used as a sample
from each of the groups;
students, staff, parents and
community members. The
task force tabulated the
results. The goals were ranked
1 thigh) through 5 (low) and
then averaged.

WIIEN COMPARING the
results of the tabulation with
each group some interesting
developments occurred:

The goal which was ranked
second reads "Develop a
desire for learning now and in
the futUre." The staff rated
this highest with the parents
following closely. However,
there was a significant gap
between the community’s and
tbe students’ ranking.

"Develop and apply
mathematical skills and
concepts" is goal No. 4. The
staff and parents rated it
practically equally.

Goal No. 6 is "Understand
the wide variety of career
opportunities available, and
acquire information about the
training, educational
requirements and skills
necessary to qualify for those

Students convert metrics

Schools publish new brochure
A new brochure, "Franklin named Franklin. Somerset County and 175 in

Township Public Schools are
Good News" has been created
to improve the image of
Franklin’s schools and to
make the advantages of at--
tending public schools known
throughout the area.

Also, Franklin Township
often gets mixed up with other
towns in the state with the
same name (There are three
or four). Hopefully this will
help to separate Franklin
Township from other towns

Lenore Greenberg of t5 Middlesex County.
Tunnel Road, Somerset, Real estate agents, mainly
formerly the Franklin in Somerset, received 50
Township school district’s copies each. Also barber
communications consultant,
was in charge of the entire shops, beauty parlors,
project which took about two

Franklin Township

months to complete, businesses, physicians, ¯
A total of 2,900 brochures dentists, attorneys, ac-

were printed at the S and S countants, clubs and
Printing Co. in Somerset. associations, lending In-

They have been distributed stitutions, banks and apart-
to 400 industries: 75 in ment complexes received15 to
Franklin Township, 150 in 20 copies each.

Franklin Park library opens
The Franklin Township

Public Library’s new branch
library in Franklin Park will

¯ ~,~. open on Monday, July 18. The
rw~ library will be located in
+’. ’~: ;.:;+.~ Phillips School on Route 27.

L ’ " ; " During the summer the new
" . library will be open from I to 5

p.m. Monday through Friday.&
On Sunday, July 24, at 2 p.m.

an open house has been
scheduled. All area residents
are invited to tour the new
facility at that time.

The library will occupy one
large room on the ground floor
of the former school, which
has been made available to the
township for use as a corn-

it. ?

A dry run...
Donna Murray, 8, takes some practice strokes on dry land before diving in to resume her lesson at
the Franklin Greens pool, The lessons, for children of all ages and swimming levels, are being of-
fered by the Franklin Township Parks and Recreation Department.

(Kathy Krochta photo)

A SALUTE TO MANVILLE
We at Niro’s Colonial Corner are proud to be a part. of

Manville and appreciate your patronage.

We are most grateful to Mayor Albert Palfy, Building In-
spector Joseph Konkus, Borough Council, Planning Board
and the Police Department for all the cooperation and
assistance Eve have received while we were constructing our
building and throughoat the entire process of opening Niro’s
Colonial Corner.

THANK YOU, MANVILLE
Nicholas F. Niro

"Quality is Our Family Name"
401 S. Main St., Manville( etty m.o 4 

Scout camp available
For households who want to children under six. No trailers

beat the high cost of vacations, or campers may be used a t the
the Delsware-Raritan Girl camp, and no pets are allowed
Scout Council is offering a on the property.

munity center. The branch and South Brunswick as well
will have an initial colisction as Franklin residents will be
of 3,000-5,000 books, able to use their township

According to Patricia library cards.at the Franklin

Nivison, library director, the Park branch.
branch collection will include The library e~pects to have
$12,000 worth of brand-new daily courier service between
adult fiction and non-fiction the branch and its main

books which were recently
facility at 935 Hamilton Street.
Reference service wil| begiven to the library by an available by telephone to the

anonymous donor. In addition main library.
to adult books, there will be a The branch will be staffed "
good selection of ehildren’s by orie or more staff members
books and some periodicals, from the main library,

Since the Franklin library assisted by volunteers.
has just joined the South Anyone interested i]a serving
Middiesex Cooperative as a volunteer at the branch
Borrowing system, residents should call Ms. Nivisen at the
of nearby North Brunswick main library at 545.8032.

MARINE GIVEN ~’
iilGHER RANK

Marine First Lieutenant
Robert J. Hubert, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John G. Hubert of
Clyde & Bennetts Lane,

thrifty alternative - family
tent camping at Resident
Camp Sacajawea near Sparta.
For those families who don’t
owe a tent, the Girl Scouts will
even provide one, complete
with wooden platferm.

The tent camping program
is set for Labor Day weekend,
from September 1 through 6.
The fee is $2 per persen per
night, with no charge for

Somerset, hes been promoted
Camp Saeajawea is a short to his present rank while

drive from a number of in- serving at Marine Corps Air
teresting sites, including the Station El Toro, Santa Aria,
Delaware Water Gap. Calif.

Interested families may A 1971 graduate of Franklin
obtain a family camping High School and a 1975
application by contacting the graduate of Iowa State
Delaware-Raritan Girl Scout University, Ames, with a
Council at the Service Center, bachelor of science degree, be’
715 King George’s Post Road, joined the Marine Corps in
Edison, NJ 08817. May 1979.

NEXT THURSDAY,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

JULY 21, 22 & 23
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!Council appears unmoved by appeal for a narrower New Brunswick Road
presented their reasons for tanee to change the width. And he added, addressing
seeking narrower road. Now "We’re talking about two recently-elected council

member Helen Reilly: "Sincestipulated by the planning parking lanes on each side of you are the representative ofhoard as a "non-rosldentlal New Brunswick Road¯ Let’s me, from my ward, I want to
collector," the street must just forbid parking on one or hear what you have to say."
therefore have a minimum both sides of the street," said

Although Mayor John Culienwidth of 42 feat. If its Mr. James Drennan, a had earlier suggested thatdesignation is changed to resident.
"arterial," it could be reduced council members should
by only two feet. Another citizen, Mr. A. abstain from comments, but

Innocenti, explained, "What limit themselves to questions
BESIDENTS want neither, we’re trying to get across is in order not to influence the

They are seeking a width that thatwedon’twanttrucks. Tbe eventual council vote, Ms.
would discourage truck traffic only way we know how to do Reilly clearly felt too strongly
and its consequences. Several this without going to the state about the issue to contain her

before the towpship council spoke out strongly against the department of transportation views.
,last Monday, Juy 11, residents township’s apparent reluc- is to ask for a narrower road." ’% non-residential road

Council agrees to pave Cottontail Road
full length to School Houseconfer on this problem and 1976 incidents of reported

by Carol Hunt Road. According to Jules decide how to proceed. They crime amounted to 492 in that
Special Writer Varga, Industrial Commissionwill then advise the council on particular area, and during

Coordinator, this is an ira- their conclusions, the same time period in 1977The township council portant link because it con- Thisactionwastakenaftera incidents of reported crimedeclared their unanimous nectsScbooiHonseHoodtotheplea was made by Court- amounted to487.intent to pave Cottontail Lane 287 interchange at Weston cilwoman, Nancy Henry to
at the Tuesday July 12 Canal Road. "make police protection top Mr. Gerken continued,
meeting. In other action, the council priority." She added, "This indicates that there has

Three major construction agreed to institute some in- "Franklin’s got the highest not been a tremendous in-
companies located on Cot- crease in police patrols in the crime rate in Somerset crease. Also I would like to
tontail Lane -- Mack, Cash- Hamilton Street area. This County. I don’t care if my tax peintoutthatservieecal~soui-
man Wakefield, and Garibaldi will be accomplished through rate goes up if its for police number crime calls in the
-- will pay 70 per cent of the overtime measures, not by the protection." Hamilton Street area three to

: cost through special induction of more police or by Mr. Gerken stated that
¯ assessment. The remaining 30 reduction of coverage in other despite complaints that crime one. I think we can have a
.~par cent will he covered by the areas of the township, has increased in the Hamilton sense of pride concerning this

township. Harry Gerken and police Street area, figures show that because it indicates the
The road will be paved ~ chief, Russell Pfeiffer, will during the first five months of helping attitude of our police."

outdoor scene )
at least you will have gotten camper is wet or damp If I was given a choice of
off with everything you firewood. Instead of wasting only five things to take on a
originally planned for. all your matches, take along a camping trip, besides my

The second problem can be plumber’s candle or one of basic equipment, with which
eliminated by setting up and those fat, decorative Christ- to improvise on-the-spot
trying out all your appliancesruns candles to start your fires problems they would be: Two
(stove, lantern," etc.) before with. They create a long- plumbers candles, one 50-foot
packing for the trip. This will lasting hotspot and the melting length of ordinary clothesline
save a lot of headaches later wax adds further to helping rope, one container"of 50
on. the fire along. The wax can assorted safety-pins, one roll

A perfect example of the alsoberubbedontentfabrieto of heavy duty aluminum foil,
"]ater on"I was referring to is waterproof a thin spot or an and a patch-kit.
the drying out and hardening
of the leather piston on the end
of the pump plunger of older

,,-’ ERSEYgas stoves and lanterns. It is
this piston that provides the
air pressure necessary for

SWEET CORNoperation. It’s a small item,
but the stove or lantern is
inoperable without it. PEACHESCold meals and dark nights
don’t make for a very fun trip.
But a drop of oil or grease TOMATOESworked into the leather will
make it soft and pliable again
so that a full stroke of air can
be delivered to the fuel Special oftheWeek
chamber. Since oil cans are
hardly the norm around GREEN BEANS
campsites, what can you do?

3 Ibs. for $1.00 Vz Bu. $3.75Well, there are several
sources of lubricant right in
camp that the average camper
never thinks of:a drop 0f oil

SUNHAVEN FARMSfrom your vehicles dip-stick,
butter, cooking oil, baking fat, Route 206
or vaseline from the first-aid
kit. Funny, I never thought of Hillsborough, N J,those the first time it hap-
pened to me.

One problem that can cause Phone 359-8243 Open 9 to 7
a lot of frustration to the

It
by Jane Petroff

Managing Editor

If comments from township
engineer James Pettit and
manager Harry Gerken are a
sound indicator, it appears
unlikely at this point that
residents of the area
surrounding the planned
extension of New Brunswick
Road will succeed in
narrowing the width of that
road from 42 to 36 feet.

During a special hearing

by Gerald E. Wolfe
Staff Correspondent

July and August are the
months that find not only the
regular camping fraternity,
but many a novice heading out
to spend their summer
vacation under the stars.
Usually these "first-timers"
bare heard how much fun
camping is from a friend or
neighbor. With school out and
the kids at just the right age
they figure it’s a good time to
give camping a try.

Careful planning and the
right equipment will find them
having a wonderful time.

, They’ll probably be back
again next year. But veteran
camper and novice alike will
eventually run into problems
that include loss, breakage,
forgotten gear, etc. The
smallest problem if lacking a
solution, can torn a camping
tripsourina hurry, especially
since you’re not surrounded by
all the comforts of home.
That’s why camping problems

,usually turn veteran campers
into masters of ingenuity,
imagination, and im-
provisation.

Two major problems of
camping can be eliminated
right away. This is especially
true for the novice. The first is
to make and use a list of food,
accessories, and other gear
that you plan on taking. Check
the items off as you pack and

SUMMER
CL
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would entice truck traffic,"
Ms, Rellly said. "I would like
to see it as a residential
collector."

Following her observation,
Mayor Cullen pointed out that
"Ms. Reilly’s comments
represent preliminary
ideas...these may change
later."

Resident John Finucane also
spoke, outlining six points
which she believes are crucial
to the final outcome of the
dHpute.

"1 WAS TREBE when
councilmen Durand, Messner
and Cullen went to Trenton,"
she said at one point, referring
to an earlier meeting with
State Department of Tran-
sportation officials in Trenton.

"We found out by accident
from another D.O.T. man who
can’le here that if you want no
trucks on a road, you have test
borings taken by the local
township engineer, and then
state to the D.O.T. that it won’t
meet minimum standards for
a certain amount of tonnage.

"Catch-22 is the name of the
game with D.O.T.," Ms.
Finu’cane continued. "You
¯ have to appreciate this and
then you can get what you
want."

Township Engineer Pettit think maybe this Job could be decreased or increased in the council bad a chance to
was not interested: "I will do then be accomplished," Mr. width without affecting the review comments offered
nothing less than what is best Onorc said. sewers, the council voted to during Monday’s hearing.to make a proper road," he He added that what his allow the builders to resumeOnly five council members
replied.’ltwill be constructedcompany primarily seeks at work. attended that session.
in no way in which it will be this point is a decision by the Last month, the laying of The council has 45 days in
declared unsafe or unsound." council on whether the sewer lines wa~ stayed by an which to consider the

Earlier in the meeting, Mr. builders can continue laying order from Mr. Gerken, testimony from residents and
Pettitexplained that the main the sewer and the water lines pending the outcome of the from Mr. Banner’s
reason he remained in favor of along the path of the future hearing with New Brunswick spokespersoes. At such a time
a 42-foot width was that "it is road. Road area residents, that the council feels ready to
safer for residents who live After sworn testimony from vote on the issue, public an-
and travelin the area remake the supervisor of 1020 TllECOUNCILalso voted to nouncements of the meetingit six feet wider than a 36.foot Associates, Hyman Cashvan, defer a final vote on the road will be made through local
residential collector, indicating that the road could width until every member of news media.

"If there are many so-

town could be in a position to
have to go out and condemn
property to make it wider.
From a traffic point of view,

making It 42 feet w°uld seem I[ LUVlN’ ~ IIhetheadded.m°st prudent thing to do," _$9

FredA’On°re’att°rneyf°rl[ SPOONFUL IIBertram Banner, builder of
the planned unit development

throughwhichNewBrueswickll IIRoad will extend, offered thebuilder’s support of the II
w~~"~-’~ IIresidents’ request for a

"WE JOIN with our neigh- II Open 7 am.11 pm Seven Days a Week
II

governingbar’s in bodyPetiti°ningthat this bethisaII Route 206 So. Hillsborough (Next to Foodtown Supermarket)
/I

mile per hour speed limit. I
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editorials

12th ’grade diploma testing
would offer only punishment

New Jersey residents are con-
cerned ub,.nl their selumls and
I1,1, edm’ati,m tht’ir ehihlren are
r,,l:,,ivint~. Ilardly a shocking
st:ltPn)ent. B)lt ill uttemptlng to
remedy the sltuati(m the average
resident has .nly ".’a~ue ideas of
hl)v, t..fro al)onl ft.

A p.II reh,a,~ed last week by
the l’:a~h,t.n hlstitute ut RI.tgers
reveals that ahnl.st 60 per cent of
th.se p.lled believe that high
sch..I students should be
required t- pass a statewide
exumiuati.n before receiving a
ilild.n,a.

()n the face of it this would
seem to ~uarantee that Johnny
e.uhl at h,ast read and write
upon eomph.thm of 12 years of
s,’h.(dint~. Fine! But wh.’lt about
the ,l.hnnies and Janes who (11)
n.t pass the test? Should they
retilrn the I,ext your and tile next
and the next until they can pass
the test or ~ive np in frustration?

Prt)pi~l)(,1,ls of s|)eh a plan in-
sist that a statewide ,’xanlhmtion
will force teachers to teach : that
if an in.rdina/e munber of
stl,dents fail in any given school
year it will I)t. a clear indication
thut the fal’uhy is falling down on
the job.

When assessed calmly,

however, it is obvious that such a
test requirement would merely
penalize the students for the
failings of the teacher. What the
residents want to see achieved --
a better education for their
children -- will not be achie,,,d
by denying them a diploma.

Of more value would be
periodic testing of this sort -- af-
ter grades 2, 6 and 10 for exam-
ple -- to insure that the students
are keeping pace. But most all
districts now employ some type
of achievement testing and ad-
ding another test would serve lit-
tle purpose. Bfut a punishing test
at the end of the 12th year would
serve no purpose whatever.

Fortnnately most educators
are dead set against any such
plan and a bill calling for the
establishment of 12th grade
diploma testing has been
gathering dust in a legislative
committee.

Concerned residents may bet-
ter expend their energies toward
a statewide re.examination of the
need for teacher tenure -- or at
least the feasibility of a more
relaxed tenure law.

Punishing the 12th grader will
not make his third grade teacher
more efficient.

Municipal magistrates
not qualified as censors

¯ ~ll,llewhere ill the eternul c(,n-
fllct hetween what is and is not
I)bs(’elle cl)nlllli,nities nlliSt have
Ihe p.wer to pr.tect their
ehihlren [r.m i).rn.~raphy and
ass.eluded ills. But a bill now
a~ailin~ G.v. Brendan Byrne’s
sib[niltilro is Ilol the nleuns.

The bill w.uld permit
municipalities tc} defim, ,dlseenity
IIl’el)rdill~ Ill their conullllnlty
~.tandards. This is in keeping, of
e, mrse. with the strange U.S.
Supreme Court ruling which per-
mils Ct111,nll,nity sla)l(hlrds to he
applied in such circumstances.
th.t the rule has In,en ecmuuunity
slandards as seal) (,11 the county
h,vel.

The new h,gislation wouhl per-
mit i’harm,s to l)e br.ught on 

!lisorderl.v pers.ns busts -- tryable
In U nllllill’]pul e(ll)rt -- rather
tha)l 111) a ll,lsdeluonnl,r eoont
which must be returned t,, a
ei:,lln t.v (’[Hlr[.

The bill ~aim*d the support of
h’gislat.rs I,e(’uuse as the system
1,0W stu)Ids u l,artleular

numiuilmllty with a i)arllcular

aversion to smut may find it dif-
ficuh to clean up adult book
stores and the llke because the
prevailing standard in the county
is more liberal.

This is not intended as a defen-
se of smut or obscenity. It is an
attack aa censorship and whm
this proposed law will do is
establish the municipal
magistrate of every town in New
Jersey as the town’s official cen-
sor and guardian of morals.

Therc are far too many in-
stances of "book burning" by
local school boards which often
set themselves up as keepers of
purity. Classics have been
removed from school libraries
because of the inclusion of in-
nocuous four-letter words. It is,
therefore, frightening to cam-
template that the state of New
Jersey would knowingly permit
one person in each town to deter-
mine not only what children
should see and read, but hold
similar power over adults.

Crump’s..~
no,

BOO to triskaidekaphobia too
I

¯ o

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

I was half listening to the news last
Thursday morning when my ears
picked up an interview with an
astrologer.

"Who the hack interviews an
astrologer on a news broadcast?" I
thought to myself. Curiosity got the
better of me so I listened.

The astrologer explained that today
(i.e., last Thursday) was a very
special day because it was 7-7-77. The
number seven is supposed to be a
magical number or something like
that.

The next item on the news was the
stock market report. "At this hour the
Dew Jones Industrial Average is down
O.7 points at 907. Stocks are up 0.7 on
the American Exchange," the an-
nouncer said.

During a later news broadcast a
professional numerohigist explained
that "something lucky" was going to
happen that day because of all those
7s.

The next day I poured through the
newspapers to see what, if any, lucky
spectacular things had actually

Twins show lag in speech development
Twins interact very little with each In the first phase the mother is Although Dr. Arnold and Ms. than singletons. In addition, the

other and give each other silent asked to encourage her children to say Landau have considerably more work singletons are often making two-word
treatment - at least when they are as much as they can; in the second, to do in their study -- the process of sentences, but twins are not.
very young and are first beginning to she is told not to initiate interactions video taping and analysis of each nf --The language lag in twins persists
speak, with her children, but to respond if the sets of twins and the singletons is at 36 months of age, characterized by

That’s what two researchers are they speak to her, and in the third, the an extremely time-consuming one -- the fact that they talk less, speak in
finding in a carefully controlled study language comprehension ’phase, the their current findings have led to the shorter sentences and perform more
on the causes of delayed language twins are asked to perform specific following observations: poorly on the comprehension and
development in twins currently in tasks. --As early as 18 months of age, "we repetition tasks than do singletons of

.progress at the Rutgers Graduate In examples of task performance, begin to see differences ... a language, the same age.
School of Education. younger children t18-24 months) may lag exists for twins." The researchers stressed, however,

These surprising, preliminary be told to "Show me your nose," or --This lag seems tn be independent that although the amount of the delay
findings have been reported by Dr. "Get the ball," while older children of general intellectual ability, is not yet known, it does not appear to
Marjorie Arnold of New Brunswick,. may be asked to repeat and cam- --In support of that contention, the be extreme. For example, 36 month-
an assistant professor of educational prehend complex sentences reflecting researchers found that 18-month-old old twins are probably less than a year
psychology, and Barbara Landau of mastery of particular language forms, twins have a more limited vocabulary behind 36 month-old singletons.
Princeton, a doctoral student in the
same discipline, who claim their data"do not support" previous ex- Envi

ent greatest state joyplanations Of twin language delay,
ro n mTheses explanations, they say, have

emphasized either that the co-twin is
an immature language model, or that
twins develop a closed, private For New Jerseyans, two major sources of satisfaction, environment and urban blight
communication system in which they images of their state exist Only among urbanites did increase with income. While
do not use normal English words, side-by-side. The natural negative comments hbont the taxes are mentioned by 18 per

"Our biggest surprise is that con- environment -. the ocean, environment outnumber cent of New Jerseyans with
trary to previous hypotheses, young shore, countryside, mountains oositive ones. annual incomes below $10,000,
twins interact very little with each - is what a majority of New For suburbanites, the 3.5 per cent of thee with in-
other. Jerseyans say they like most state’s higgest assets are its comes above $20,000 complain

"Basically, we are finding two in- about their state. The man- environment, cited by 59 per about taxes. Upper income
dividuals in close proximity often madeenvimnment--pollution, cent, and location, mentioned respondents are also twice as
completely ignoring each other. And, decaying cities, overin- by 43 per cent. Major dislikes likely as lower income
while it may not be at all the rule, we dustrialization - is what a included pollution -- 3,t per respondents to mention urban
have even seen twins interact through majority say they like least, cent, taxes -. 27 per cent, and problems.
their mother rather than directly with The second report on "New urban problems -- 22 per cent. Blacks and whites generally
each other." Jersey Images" by the Other negatives include traffic agree on the state’s virtues but

Eagleton Institute of Politics congestion and bad roads -- 17 disagree somewhat on its
THESE EARLY findings come in a at Rutgers University reveals per cent, the economy-- 12 per liabilities. Blacks, con-

study on thc language development of that when a statewide sample cent, and politics and centrated mainly in urban
twins funded by a grant from the of 1005adults was asked about politicians - 11 per cent. In areas, are most concerned
National Institutes of Mental Health. what they like "most" about sharp contrast to their urban about urban problems. Most

Started last summer, the study living in New Jersey, 58 per brethren, only 4 per cent of often cited by blacks are
features two key methodological cent mention the natural suhurbanites mention crime, crime, transportation and
components which differ from other environment, 44 per cent say The envimnmant’s pros and traffic congestion. Among
studies on this subject. One is the the overall quality of life, 39 cons are the most mentioned wbites, pollution is the most
administration of standardized per cent cite its location -- topic by persons at almost cited problem, followed by
measures to control for general in- convenient to New York and every income and education taxes and urban blight.
telleetual ability, Other studies have Philadelphia - and 12 per cent level. However, those with The series is based on a
not included this control, thus in- mention the economy and higher incomes and more storewide survey conducted
formation about language delay has economic opportunity. Less education value New Jersey’s between May 6 and May 13,
often been confused with delay in than 6 per cent mention proximity to New York and when a scientifically selected
other areas, education, politics, and taxes. .Philadelphia almost as much. random sample of 1,005 adults,

The second methodological change When asked what they like On the negative side, 18 years and older were in-
was from previous standardized least about living in New complaints about taxes, the terviewed by telephone.
testing procedures, which seldom Jersey, the related concerns of
involved twins in spontaneous talking environmental pollution and
situations. Dr. Arnold and Ms. Landau urban problems receive the
chose, instead, to capture the siblings most attention. One-third of Environment is the isson video tape at play or during some those surveyed mention ue
other everyday activity in their most pollution and one-in-five cite
natural setting - their homes, urban problems such as urban

Locating enough twins and single flight and overcrowding. (The lnUowing was prepared by came in eighth.
children with whom the former would Other major complaints in- David F. Moore, spokesman for the Others in the national "top 10" are:
be compared seemed at first an ira- dude taxes - 25 per cent, New Jersey Conservation Faun- save endangered animals and plants,
possihle undertaking, traffic congestion and bad dation.) fourth; encourage population control,

Fortunately, however, the Rutgers roads :- 18 per cent, politics Elected officials in Trenton, fifth; fund a crash energy program,

researchers said they gained what and politicians - 14 per cent, Washington and elsewhere often are seventh; change life-styles, ninth, and

they termed"lncrediblecooperation" crime -- 9 per cent and bemused by blandishments and unite hunters and non-hunters, 10th.
from the New Jersey chapters of the education -- 6 per cent. threats of special interest lobbyists.

national Mothers of Twins Clubs and The pattern of satisfactions They can judge their nwn political IIERE IN New Jersey, the priority

the mothers, themselves, and concerss varies by the reality, however, by comparing their of curbing chemical pollution would

Thcyselectedlgsetsofidentiealand type of area and region in voting records with findings of a undoubtedly come out higher than

eight sets of fraternal twins, divided which the respondent lives, national poll. ever today, following announcement

evently by sex, who ranged in age Respondents from New This poll was conducted by the by the U.S. Environmental Protection

from 18 to 48 months. They alsochose Jersey’s troubled cities -- National Wildlife Federation and, I Agency that residues of PBB’s

lg ~ingletons, who were "matched" those least satisfied with the repeat, it was done nationally, even (Pnlybrominated biphenyls) have

with the identical twins according to quality of life in the state -- cite though the results are what I would been found in human hair, fish, plants,

sex, age, birth order (first or second urban-related problems most expect in New Jersey alone. It asked soil and water near to Bayonne and

born) and socioeconomic class, Dr. often. Thirty-nine per cent for selection of environmental Sayreville manufacturing plants.

Arnold and Ms. Landau said. name pollution, 22 per cent priorities in a descending order, from Both plants manufactured PBB’s,

As the study developed, they said, it mention urban blight, and 32 one to 10. used as a flame retardent for plastics,

has involved mostly middle class per cent complain about First was "fight water pollution," a year ago for expert to Europe.
children, whose parents’ vocations crime. Seventeen per cent are followed closely by "control air You’ve probably read about PBB’s

pollution," and then "curb chemical in connection with an environmentalrange from the professions to blue also unhappy with politics and
collar trades, politicians. On the positive pollution." disaster three years ago in Michigan.

side, city dwellers mention the Establishing tough land.use controls It stemmed from accidental mixing of

THE ACTUAL VIDEO taping, overall quality of life -- 46 per was only sixth nationally, bat would PBB’s into cattle feed. Today nobody

sessions conducted in the twins’ homes cent -- and the natural ea- probably have been higher in New knows how many’people in that area

involved three phases: vironment - 30 per cent - as Jersey. The sames goes for expanding are dosed with PBB’s through dairy
parks and wildlife refuges, which products they consumed.

happened on 7-7-77.
The papers dutifully reported that

the Lucy Depot in N.Y.C., which is
located at 777 Seventh Ave., did a
roaring business with a Lucky Sevens
party.

The party featured 77 guests, free
subscriptions to Seven Days
Magaz ne, seven games of chance, a
Dance of the Seven Veils, seven kinds
of food, Seven and Seven drinks and a
whole bunch of other things that end in
seven.

At Monticello Raceway Dash
O’Brien, the seventh horse in tho
seventh race, came in first. But so
many people bet on him that he only
paid $3.80.

Stardasher, the seventh horse in the
seventh race at Saratoga, came across,
first. He paid $16. Big deal.

At the Mobile, Alabama, dog track,
the seventh dog in the seventh race
weighed T’/ pounds. He came in
seventh.

Ryan Martin of Adelaide, Australia,
was born on Thursday - seven days
late -. at the seventh minute of the
seventh hour. He weighed seven
pounds, seven ounces. Some en-
terprising researcher in the psychic
field ought to follow up and see what
that young fellow turns out to be.
Probably a salesman for Seven.Up.

Maryland had to close its lottery
because too many people bet on tile
number 77"/. The state would have
gone bankrupt if it had hit.

Thousands of Jersians (a very in-
tellectual breed of people) bet on the
number 777 in the state lottery. They
all lest. The winning number was 647.

A whole bunch of other little human
interest stories such as the above
made the inside pages of Friday’s g
papers.

But what of the headlines of page
one? Was 7-7-77 a lucky day?

"People-killer bomb exploded in
secret," on Friday paper proclaimed
on page one. "Escape of Bucks cop
killer revealed," another proclaimed.

Other page one stories reported that
Japanese beetles are threatening to
overrun the Garden State, the jobless
rate is up again, the FDA is moving
against aspirin, a jail fire in Coo.
necticut killed five people and injured
65, and four coal miners were found
dead after an explosion rocked a St.
Charles, Va., coal mine.

In scarohing through three Friday
newspapers I found nary a story that
would validate the claim that 7-7-77
was the "luckiest day in history," as
one mentalist had declared in an
article nn Thursday.

I don’t believe in triskaidekaphohia
either.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to
v.Tite letters to the editor. ,
Letters must he signed and
include the writer’s address. It
isour policy to print the name
and address of the signer, but
names may he withheld from
print in eetTtain circumstances
upon request of the writer and
approval by the editor. We
reserve the right to edit letters
fdr length; 250 words is the
prcferred maximum. Every
letter m good taste concerning
a IDeally pertinent matter will
Ix, published
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Thanks just the same...
.... but I’d rather watch, indicated Ricky Brown, 5, during a

rather chilly morning at the Franklin Greens pool, where he is
enrolled in a tiny tots swim class.

(Kathy Kroehta photo)

Hamilton Park
offers varied
summer program

The Hamilton Park Youth
Development Project laun-
ched on July 1 its special
program of summer activities
for children and teenagers,
aged five through fifteen.

Funded by the state under
Title 20, the summer program
will last 10 weeks, until the end
of August. It is free to all
youngsters who qualify under
Title 20 guidelines, and in-
eludes a hot breakfast, lunch,

,and an afternoon snack.
The program has enrolled

approximately 155 children so
far, and is still accepting
applicants.

The Monday through Friday
activities begin each morning
at 8:45, when participants
begin to arrive. Breakfast,
both hot and cold, is served at
9 a.m., followed by a group
meeting and group activities
from l0 until 10:45.

At noon the children break
for a hot lunch in the large
basement cafeteria. At ! p.m.
supervised recreational ac-
tivities begin. Broken into
small groups, these activities
take place outside, in the
gymnasium indoors, and in the
recreation room. Tennis
classes are taught during this

* period as well as at designated
parks in the area.

A mid.afternoon snack is
served at 3 p.m. following
recreation, and children are
asked then to assist the staff in
a general clean-up.

From 3:45 until the 4:30
departure time, the
youngsters are given free
recreational time, as well as
additional structured ac-
tivities.

Tuesday’s, Wednesday’s
and Friday’s are similar to
Monday’s programs, except
that on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday karate is offered to
designated participants
during the free recreational
period. From time to time, a
special library program will
be substituted for the super-

¯ vised I p.m. recreational
activities,

Each Thursday, a special
trip will be taken by the entire
group and the staff members,
to locations selected for their
general educational and
recreational merit. Busing
will be provided the
youngsters on this day. Oc-
casionally, special trips will
be planned for Tuesdays, aa
well.

Films and field trips have
been planned for the group
activity period on occasional
Friday afternoons, as a special
treat.
An additional program

taking place this summer at
Hamilton Park Youth
Development Project is the
employment, with funds from
Somerset County Employment
Training Act, of 45 youths at
the project center on Fuller
Street.

The young people are paid
$2.50 per hour to perform a
variety of jobs at the center
and in the surrounding neigh-
borhood. Some of these jobs
include cutting grass for
senior citizens, and picking up
cans off the street for re-
cycling.

Information regarding the
summer program and
enrollment can be obtained by
calling the project center at
828-3T/7.

Girl Scouts
seek adventure

Reck climbing and rap-
pening, cave exploration,
backpacking, orienteering,
and canoeing - these are the
exciting possibilities this
summer for girls entering
grades eight through twelve.
This special program, called
"Survival," is being offered
from Aug. 7 to 19 by the
Delaware-Raritan Girl Scout
Council, with base camp
located at the new Oak Spring
Center in Franklin Township
near East Millstone.

Members of the Northern
New Jersey Grotto Chapter of
the National Speleological
Society will supervise the
caving expeditions. A slide
show and talk focusing on the
ecology and preservation of
caves will be used to help
prepare the campers for their
exveditioo in Pennsylvania.

A trained rook climber win
teach basic climbing and
descending techniques in the
Watehung area. Girls who are
ready and interested wiU then
undertake more advanced
climbing in the New’ Palz area
of New York State.

Baek]oacking and orien-
teeringon the Appalaehiantrail

’in New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania will he under the
direction of the trained Oak
Spring staff. Canoeing trips in
New’ Jersey will also he
directed by the staff.

While at Oak Spring Center,
campers will plan and prepare
for their outings and enjoy
primitive camping activities.
Oak Spring is 120 acres of
wooded lands, rolling hills,
cultivated fields, brooks and
wetlands. Frontage on the.
historic Delaware and Raritan
Canal provides a setting for
boating, canoeing, and nature
study. A swimming pool for
instructional and 1tee swims,
a crafts barn and other
structures complement tent
sites, hiking trails, and nature
study areas.

The fee for "Survival" is
$130. Registration forms may
be obtained by writing to the
Delaware-Raritan Girl Scout
Council at the Service Center
715 King George’s Post Road,
Edison, N.J. 08817, or by
calling (201.) 738-8200 week-
days from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CHALLIS...the new softdressing in easy shapes with
peasant touches. Those irresistable color combinations,
scooped, flounced, tiered and pleated to create a

stir right now and on into autumn. Top to bottom:

1) The tentdress by Nuage with flounced hem

and smocked cuffs, in subtle earthtones,
rayon, 6-12, 92.00.

2) The belted tier-skirt dress by Leslie Fay
in natural polyester/wool, 8-16, 58.00.

3) The belted, smocked hip shirtdress by Leslie
Fay in natural polyester/wool, 8-16, 56.00.

4) The 2 pc. dress by Nuage, peasant top
with pleated skirt in multi-colors on
purple rayon 6-14, 88.00

5) The flounced neck, tie-belted dress by
Samuel Blue in prints on rayon, 6-14, 41.00.

6) The cape-sleeved scoopneck dress
by Shawn in rosy tones on rayon,
6-14, 53.00.

t

/

SHOP 6 NIGHTS ’TIL 9:30 AT QUAKER BRIDGE MALL, SUNDAYS 12 NOON TO 5
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SPOOKY BROOK IIERBARY
GARDEN CENTER & PRODUCE MARKET _dE

FRESH PRODUCE
Honey -- Eggs - Cider

House Plants Hanging Baskets
Potting Soil - Pottery - Herbs

Amwell Road (RI. 514) 873.2460
E~mt Millstone

OPEN TUES. - SUN, t 0 e.m. - 6 p.m.

~ CALL 526-5550

AT THE

Planning board attorney says
PUD approval remains valid

by Carol llunt
Special Writer

Last summer’s preliminary
approval of Banner’s PUD was
judged valid with two ex-
ceptions, by attorney, Daniel
Berstein at the Thursday, July
7 planning hoard meeting. He
indicated that, in his opinion,

WANTED v_J,
ATTHE SIGN OFll
THE BLACK KETTLEtdealing in antiques{

since 1950 [1
47 West Broad St. (

Hopewelt, N.J. t
609-466.0222t

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER
NORTH HARRISON STREET

Friday/July 15 Sat./July 16
10 am - 9 pro 10 am - 6 pm

Everything on the sidewalk sold to you
at FANTASTIC prices!

25 Stores
offering UNBELIEVABLE BARGAINS!

j_.

plUSRED ONION JAZZ BANDENJOY THE MUSIC OF THE

playing their traditional
Dixieland Music

on the Mall

On Sat., July 16 from 11-3

Lots of Free Parking

the two eecttons dealing with According to the PUD or- George Consovoy, because of /
the proposed golf course were dinancea proportional amount his son’s employment, is so {,. ;
invalid but could be severed of acresge shall be set astde to remote that it is not worth ! .....
from the resolution, provide open space, "either discussing."

The approval was granted public or common. Common According to Mr. Bern-
amidst controversy over the open space requires the steln’s report, however,
proposed golf course and developer of a PUD to develop "Richard Messner is the
charges of alleged conflicts of the property for private use of deputy treasurer and a cer-
interest against George the residents. The property tlfying agent for Somerset
Consovoy, chairman of the then would remain on the tax County." It is because of these
planning board at the time and roles as a ratable, connections with the county
Richard Messner member of Public open space allows the that a possible conflict of in-
the planning board and mayor property to be open for public retest was alleged.
at the time. Conflict of interest use. The property does not In his report, Mr. Bernstein
charges were directed also remain on the tax roles as a queried, "Was there a conflict
against William Ozzard, at- ratable, of interest in Messner’s voting
torney for Mr. Banner. Both Mr. Banner negotiated with for preliminary approval of
Mr. Consevoy and Mr. Ozzard the Somerset County Park the PUD? I don’t know. I
voted in favor of the ap- Commission to donate the 200 would haveadvised him not to
plicatlon, acres of open space in his vote on the resolution. I can’t

Daniel Bernstein was planned development for a predict with any certainty
retained by the planning board public golf course and agreed what a court will decide."
last summer to investigate the to put $600,000 in escrow to William Ozzard, attorney for
circumstances surrounding help in the construction of the Banner, also represented the
the preliminary approval, golf course. Somerset County Board of
Robert Morgenberger, a In so doing, Mr. Bonner Freeholders. He was charged
member wllen approval was relieved himself of developing with alleged conflict of in-
granted, claimed that the the property himself and terest because of his duel
resolution approving the PUD maintaining it. However, in relationship.
was.invalid, the process the township lost a In commenting on Mr.

considerable amount of moneyOzzard, Mr. Bernstein stated,
THE CONTROVERSY and in a tax ratable. "I would consider it a conflict

various charges of conflicts of for him to have negotiated
interest centered around the with the Somerset County
donation of 200 acres of open Park Commission. Any con-
space to the Somerset County flict which Mr. Ozzard might
Park Commission for a golf have would be with the
course. These 200 acres were Somerset County Park
contained in the 700 acre Commission and the Board of
planned development for Freeholders and not Franklin
approximately 2,500 housing Township."
units. After the reading of Mr.

Bernstein’s analysis, the
planning board voted that the
conclusion drawn by him
warranted no further action by
the planning board.

GEORGE CONSOVOY,
chairman of the planning
board at the time the approval
was granted, was charged
with conflict of interest
because his son was employed
by Somerset County.

Mr. Bernsteln stated "The
alleged conflict of interest of

Now is the Time
To Transfer

Your Regular Savings RECYCLE
THIS

, ~ .,e%

.~1, - ~ ..1 ".

~"

CONSTRUCTION BEGAN again last Tuesday along the JFK Boulevard side of the Banner PUD.
Although the eventual width of the New Brunswick Road extension is still under discussion, the

Account To NEWSPAPER council agreed to allow 1020 Associates, Mr. Bonner’s building company, to continue laying sewer
and water lines. For a story on New Brunswick Road area residents’ hearing before the township

MANVILLE SAVINGS &
councillastweek, see page one. (Kathy Krochta photo)’

LOAN ASSOC. ~ :.k~/0Li!~,~/
Corbaryl will

~,e//~ <~

kill beetles
"~ ’ ,~|’ ~ The Japanese beetle is aand earn

, /’ destructive plant pest that

~,~ ,~~ ii/ ’, "’ ,

~’~-.~,~.
feeds on shrubbery, trees,’

~/~ ~f

fruits and some shade trees.E 1../ compounded "~ / ’ " Their appetite for roses also
-j" L ’ " ’ "¢#/0 quarterly causes home gardeners a

"4 ~~~ ........... ~’~"~’" ~ ,
great deal of concern. Beetle
grubs live in the soil and cause
damage to turf, says Clare

The Highest Rate in Town s p e r a p a n i, c o u n t y

NEXT THURSDAY
agricultural agent.

on The adult beetles emerge
from the ground from late

Regular Insured Savings y June until the beginning of

FRIDAY & SATURDAY""’"°°"’°’
313 S. Main, Manville

eggs in the soil during the
summer months. When the

722-2776 eggs hatch the young grubs
. start feeding until cold

,,f~ .~ ’ , ,
weather forces them to move

JULY 21 22 & 23
deeperinlothesoiLDuringthe
spring months the grubs
resume feeding. About two
weeks before adults emerge,

MamberFSLIC__ ~ the grubs enter the stage of
their life when they transform

LEMINGTONF ...etA D ouTLET
Dbv,~,-BE BEDSPREADS AT SA VINGS I.

YESI.

EMINGTONFL _, ouTLET
AsHIOpU.utlet’;F

"the label o

OVER :3000 1ST QUALITY
QUILTED BEDSPREADS

AVAILABLE Nat. Adv. Price,!

* 100% COTTON MACHINE WASHABLE
¯ FLUFFY POLYESTER FILL
¯ MATCHING DRAPES .... ALL sizes

ALSO AVAILABLE ¯ PILLOWS ¯ HANDMADE AFGHANS &

OTHER ITEMS FOR YOUR HOME.

F L E M I N G T O N
POTTERY & BASKET OUTLET

Great assortment of Baskets...Cache Pots... Flower Pots...
Macrames... Plant Stands... Planters and more .... at savings up
TO 50% Off entire stock! .

CHURCH ST.. OFF RT. #31 - (behind Hunterdan Theatre) FLEMINGTON, N.J.

EVERY SUMMER FASHION WE HA VE I.
and do we have a great, great

selection of great, great labels!

from grubs to adult beetles,
says Ms. Sperapani.

Carbaryl (Sevin) is an ef-
fective insecticide to use to
protect your ornamentals
plants from attack by Japanese
beetle adults. Use two
tablespoonfuls of 50 per cent
wettab]e powder to each
gallon of water.

Methoxycblor is also el-~.
fective for Japanese beetle
control. Repeat applications
when necessary.

’BEYOND TIIE HORIZON’

The highly-acclaimed
production of Eugene
O’Neill’s Pulitzer Prize-
winning "Beyond the Horizon"
by Princeton’s McCarter
Theatre will be seen on New
Jersey Public Television
Channels 23, 80, 52 and 58,
Sunday, July 24, at 8 p.m.

The story of two brothers
and the girl who is loved by
both is one of the most
poignant American classics.
Richard Backus portrays
Robert Mayo, the younger
brother and a sensitive.,
dreamer; Edward J. Moore,
plays Andrew, the older
brother and a farmer; and
Maria Tucci is Ruth. James
Broderlck, Geraldine Fit-
zgerald and John Houseman
round out the cast.

¯ EVERY SWIMSUIT...,n.txon ensnanrl¯e¯ld ~o.¯.nndeopp,,

¯ EVERY SUMMER DRESS!

¯ EVERY FAMOUS SPORTSWEAR GROUP

OPEN DAILY. Men. to Frl. 10.9 and Sat. & Sun. 10.6

WE’LL FIX YOUR
.~’Ur FAVORITE

John David Ltd,

Montgomery Shooping Center
Rt. 206. Rocky Hill
(609) 924.8866

Quaker 8ridge Mall
Law~enceville

(609) 799.8231
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SOMERSET VALLEY CHAPTER of Sweet Adel[nes’ "Sleepy
Time Gals" is one of the Double Quartets competing in Region
19’s contest. The group consists of, left to right, Sue Borsch of
Flemington; June Martz, Estelle Kaminski, Marge Demsky, Adele
Shortz, all of Manville; Sue Schulte of South Plainfield; Barbara
Convery of Piscataway and Betty Brown of Bridgewater.

f lover )
| correspondence i
| byT.II. BLUM- BARBARALINDBERG[

~COUNTY 4-1l AGENT COUNTY 4-1l AGENTJ

CORRECTION blueberries and black rasp- SUMMER NATURE
berries. Then the jam was CLASSESFOR

The following is a corrected made in special 4-H glasses. CIIILDREN
list of silver bowl winners at They plan to decorate the lids
State Public Presentations with calico fabric, making a Its purpose is nature study,
Contest held at Rugers on June lovely gift. but also to awaken a feeling of
23’ reverence for all life forms.

~my~ re~ nv, ick" , C oth nab and "* Class . .activities include’. .
Textiles’, Debhie Kowalski, . Expeditions to woods: fields,
Pub c Speaking; Gary Areyououtstandmg?Doyou pond or other weuana areas:
Svenningsen and Hilde know a 4-Wer who is? Don’t craft projects, games ann
Nielson Itorse" and Debbie waste time, if you are 16 or storytelling. Clothing, long
Deuchar, Crafts, Bottle older, send in a nomination pants and sneakers are ad-
Garden either for yourself or someonevisable.

Debbie Kowlaski was also you know who you think is an Dates: July 19, 20, 21 and 26,
chosen to narrate at state outstanding4-R’er. Beingable 27, 28.
dress revue at Newark Airport tosayyouarea4-H’erisasign Time" 9.30to Slam
on Sept. 10. you are already outstanding. " "

Nomination forms were sent AgeGroup:4andSyearolds
, ~ out in the newsletter. Leaders,and 6 and 7 year OlOS.

don’t let a truly worthy 4-H’er Registration necessary -
Any4-1t’er who has qualified miss this opportunity. Return Call 4-H office at (201) 526-6644

for an award for selling 4-H forms to the 4-H office as soon (indicate date and age group)
FairAdscancomeinto the4-H as possible............. Enrollment limited to 10 per
OIIlCe tO piCK mem up. win-
ners arc determined by *"

cl~sses held at North
amount of Ads sold¯ ¯ Branch Park Milltown RoadCongratulations to Somerset . , . ,

Brldgowater and is free
° MEMBERS AND LEADERS County Dairy Judging Team

members Wendy Ball, Danny
441 Fair Catalog is due in Charlton, Judy Heflich and JOIN US

the4-B office Monday, July 18. Margie Margentino for . . .
Call 4-}I office to verify before placing third in state corn- Any bey or glrl, Ircespee.. tlve

¯ ’ ’ ’ ot ol race COlOr or nauonal
stopping by to plck up your petlhon on July 5 and 6. N . . , ......

....... holedo origin In tnls community
copy omy ulo me team as a w ,¯

a terrific job in order to place bet.wce.n the ages of 7 and 19
,=, ¯ ’ ’ Inelus ve may oecome ath(rd but MargLe Margent no

-’ .... - ~" ~ t in member of 4-h Prep or 4-H byranxea sixth nlgnes - . . .
Several members of the 4-H dividual in the state as well as applymg__~ ._~f°r..,membershlP,,.^ ~__ ..^am at

Exchange Association met on fourth highest for the Holstein

l~r~tram=s otr ~re.e~r°an~

Saturday at the 4-H center to classes. P g . . p .J. . ..
agreeing to me ,~ n

make jelly to be taken to their Pats on the back are due . .
host families when they visit also to Jim Sutton, coach and requirements.
Newton County, Ga., the first Carl Weinberg, assistant
week inAugust. The memberscoach for working with the
of the committee, Patty team members, preparing
Burrows, Debbie Deuehar and them for the competition. KNOW SOMEONE
Carolyn Gernert with the aid wHn,.~ A I:~ATURB?
of ltobin Cunningbam and " "~,’,~’.-’r’,’,¢-E’~’rr-,~-
Amy Fenwick picked

,,,,.~=.=..,1,. ~,.v.

~looa[t puno[t "aAV U°lUfl "?A O~I’
uvfl ,(q soanjI!.oD In UO[S!A!O

("’d ~1:8"l "uow AJa^3) suossel dnoJo ssoID dfl-o)loW Ionpl^lpul
dN’a~toW uolqsu4 q6tH ’8 6uluo^=l su°l;°~llddv dn’o~lnw BlaB9
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Sweet Adelines holding contest
Hunterdon Rills Chapter of

Sweet Adellnes, Inc. will host
the Atlantic Bay-Mountain
Region ITs (which is one of 22
regions in Sweet Adelines)
Ninth Regional Meeting on
Friday and Saturday, July 15
and 16 at the Sheraton Regal
Inn, Kingsbrldge Road,
Piscataway. The Region,
made-up of Chapters from
Southern New Jersey, Eastern
Pennsylvania, Delaware,
most of Maryland and part of
West Virginia, is dedicated to
teaching and singing the art of
four-part harmony, bar-
bershop style.

The weekend, with an
Hawaiian theme, will begin
Friday with an executive
board meeting. On Saturday
morning, a regional meeting
will take place. The afternoon
will be filled with craft
classes, a history book and
bulletin contests (judged by

DANCE SLATED

Parents Without Partners

three Judges from Region 15),
a Novice Arranger’s Award
and a class on leadership
development,

A show, presented by
Runterdon Rills Chapter of
Sweet Adelines under the
direction of Lois Terreri of
Clinton, will be the highlight of
the weekend beginning at 8:30
p.m., Saturday evening, with a
double quartet contest
twinners will be in two
categories--comedy and
serious) and will be judged by
the "Revoluntary Sound"--
Region 19’s 1977 Quartet
Champions, consisting of
LiMa Koval, tenor; Dianne
Reder, lead; Jean Brooks,
bari; and Patti Quinn, bass, all
from Pennsylvania. They will
also entertain on the show
later that evening.

Also appearing on the show
will be 1971’s Region Quarter
Champions and three-time

Hunterdon-Somerset Chapter
Past International Finalists November of this year at the 141 is holding its monthly
(they were in the top 10 at International Competitions. dance at the Ryland Inn,
International Competitions) The show is open to the Route 22, Whitehouse, on
the "Penna-Fores" consisting public and tickets at $2.50 will Friday, July 22 from 9 p.m. to
of Lee Glover, tenor; Shirley be sold at the door. The I a.m. Music will be provided
Ann Quigg, lead; Bobbl Sheraton Regal Inn is located by Pat Dee Duo. All single
Combs, bari; and Betty on Kingsbridge Read off of parents are weleome to attend
Tracy, bass (Regent), also Centennial Avenue in atacostof$3formembersand
from Pennsylvania. Piseataway. All are welcome$4 for non-members. For more

Both quartetswill represent for an evening of fun and information call 356-7179.
Region t9 in London in entertainment.

Woody Herman performing
The big band sound of from tunes by Frank Zappa going strong today. He moves

Woody Herman along with the and Carol King to the jazz with the times by continually
Young Thundering Herd will sound of"FourBrothers"and updating his music and
be heard at Middlesex County "Caledonia." arrangements to maintain a
College on Thursday, July 21. Should inclement weather young, fresh sound.
The free outdoor concert prevail, the concert will be
whieh is open to the publie will moved inside the college’s Further inEBriation
begin at T p.m. Those planning gymnasium retaining the 7 regarding the free outdoor
to attend are encouraged to p.m. starting time. concert may be obtained by
bring a lawn chair or blanket Although mounting his first contacting the office of student
and sit under the stars to enjoy bandstand more than 40 years activities at Middlesex County
a repertoire of music ranging ago, Woody Herman is still College.

~aill
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PAMPERS
OVERNIGHT

WET ONES CHILDREN’S
TOWELETTES COLORING 9

RTC BOOKS C
7O’s vm

METAMUClL SERGEANTS
NEW SLANT SIZE iNTRY-IV COLLAR

,1.,.3.57 1.23
CASCADE

FOR DISHES
IVORY SOAP

4 BAR
NEW STP

15000 MILES
PACK OIL

.17 9 7,c
MANVILLE: Rustic Mall

Sales Effective July 13 - July 19 ¯ Open Sunday

A&P Center, Finderne KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Rt. 27
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?yurtses opened for fall semester
ny u in eras 1 construction, diesel; elee- secretarlalare,~ include legal, which begins Sept. 1

career as a draftsman, con- tronics; mechanical design technical, reed cal and For further information,
tractor, diesel mechanic,
electronic technician or
welding specialist? Does a

as a medical office
assistant, EKG technician,
operating room technician,
medical records technician or
laboratory assistant seem
exciting to you? Would you
like to develop or increase
those office skills which would
allow you to begin or continue
a challenging secretarial
career?

The Somerset County
Technical Institute announces
that it is accepting ap-

to careers in
each of the above areas.
Openings are available for the
fall semester in the following
Technology Diploma
programs: Air conditioning,
refrigeration and heating;

and drafting; and welding, executive secretarial fields, visit the Technical Institute
Applications are also being
accepted in the one-year
health technology program
and the one-year secretarial
program. Advanced skill
study specialties in the to apply for the fall semester 8900, Ext. 62.

VAC l’Private Lives’ opens next week

newsJ Noel Coward’s "Private of Plukemin as Louise. For All Seasons," at Craig; appeared in "Two Gentlemen I,,

All persons who are high located off North Bridge Street
school graduates and may be in Bridgewater. Offiee~ are Doyoo miss the warmth and
interested in careers in the open daily between 8a.m. to4 wisdom of your parents,
technology, health or p.m. Or contact the ad- grandparents, or any other
secretarial fields are welcomemissions office at (201) 526- older people you have known?

A few hours of your time a

Pyle named to campaign
Barbara J. Pyle of activities, which, Mr. Caeca

Bridgewater has been namedsays, will bea highlight of this
head of the communicationsyear’s campaign.
division for the United Way Currently the committee is
campaign for 1978. In this finalizing plans for an arts and
capacity, she will have overall crafts festival to be held in the
responsibility for coordinatingSomerset Shopping Center on
publicity, public relations andSaturday, Sept. 24. Other
special events, projects undertaken by the

According to Philip F. committee include planning
Caeca, 1978 campaign the United Way float for the
chairman, Mrs. Pyles’s annual United Way parade to
committee will be primarily be held on Monday, Sept. 26
concerned with special eventsand organizing special

week can bring a little sun-
shine to the lives of the sick
and elderly in our county.

Many of the aroa’s nursing
Iiomes and eonvalesant
centers use patient and un-
derstanding individuals to
augment the programs they
run for their guests.

The voluntary opportunities
available in these facilities
include socializing with the
guests, aiding in recreation,
helping organize parties,
lending a hand at meal time,
escorting guests to different
areas in the building and
more.

programs which will be
presented at the campaign
report luncheons.

Mrs. Pyle is employed by
First National Bank a[ Central
Jersey in the customer service
division located at the bank’s
Operations Center, Route 22
West, Bridgewater. She has
been active during the past
several years in the Somerset
County Heart Association’s
Queen of Hearts Contest in the
bank.

Ifyou missed our

ING DAY

you’re still welcome
to our Opening Day Gifts.

Offer ends July 22,1977

Open an account for $1OO or more and select the appropriate gift.
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Limil ol one gift per customer Minimum deposnl tecuired for gift must be maintained for 12 months.

A word about us and what we can mean to you, When you join the Carteret Savings family you become part of the largest
state-chartered savings and loan association in New Jersey, with assets of over $660 million. You also have available
to you a very broad range of savings plans and services. And, as for interest rates...we invite you to shop around
and compare. It is very unlikely that you can do better than at Carteret Savings (5V4% per year MORE! Statement
Savings Accounts, 5V4% per year Passbook Savings Accounts, and Savings Certificates from 6V2% per year, 1 to
2Vz years, $500. rain. to 7Vz% per year, 7 to 10 years, $1000 min.), r And remember, one reason we’ve gotten to be
the largest is because we’re so good at making friends. Stop by during our celebration and give us a chance to prove it.

Lives" opens Wednesday, July Ms. Behrle was seen in "The "The Crucible" for the West
20 at the FoothillPlay House, Fantasticks" earlier this Field Community Players,,Beechwood Avenue, Mid- season at Foothill. She ap- and "Night Watch" for the Oiddlnscx, ltwillbestagedJuly20 peared in "Ah, Wilderness["Bridge Theatre Guild andto 23 and 27 to 30. Curtain time and "The Devil’s Disciple" at much more. He will play Kingis 8:40 p.m. for all eight per- Foothill last year. She was Arthur in "Camelot" informanccs, recently in "A Man For All December for theDonald Sheasley of Seasons" and thc "Roar of the
Piscataway will direct the Greasepaint" at the Craig
comdey. Mr. Sheasley Theatre in Summit.
directed "Affairs of State" at Mr. Cantor is appearing in
Foothill last season as well as his first Foothill production
"ADoll’s House,""Last of the but has had numerous
Red Hot Lovers," "Arms and theatrical experiences
theMan,’"soundofMurder," elsewhere including "A Man
"Ten Little Indians" and
"Duet for Two Hands"
previously.

The cast includes Linda
Jean Bchrle of Maplewood as
Sibyl Chase; Gerald A. Cantor
of Wnstficld as Elyot Chase;
David Mead of Dune]leo as
Victor Prynne; Terry Negran
of Hillshorough as Amanda
Prynne; and Dorthea Digrius

Metropolitan Music Theatre in
Summit.

Mr. Mead was seen in "Ah,
Wilderness!," "The Devil’s
Disciple," "Harvey," "Im-
portance of Being Ernest’t and
"Sweet Bird of Youth"
previously at Foothill. Hc

TERRY NEGRAN of Hillsborough and David Mead of Dunellen
star in "Private Lives," at the Foothill Play House.

SOLAR BOOK
Now Available

The Nlcholson Solar Energy
Cat~og and Building Manual
All the information necessary
1o design and build a solar
home and low cost solar
collector. The author has built
more solar homes in Canada
than anyone else. S10.00
postpaid.

Send for book or
brochure to

RENEWABLE ENERGY
PUBLICATIOHS

Box 216
Frenchtown, N.J. 08825

BARK
MULCH

In Bulk or in Bags

H.ILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

g Patio Supply
Rt. 206. Hillsboro 874.6664

CRIRTERET SRVlnGS
LOR(’I RSSOCIRTIOCI

Route 206 and New Amwell Rd., Hillsborough, N.J. 08853 ̄ (201) 874-5400
Main Oflice: 866 Sroad St., Newark, N.J. 07102 ̄ (201) 622-8010

Federal regulations require that a ponalb’ be invoked if funds (excluding interest) are withdrawn or transferred from a Savings Certificate prior 
maturity. A balance of $50 must remain in MORE! Stalomenl and Passbook Savings accounts to earn inlerest.. Savings insured to $40,000 by FSLIC

of Verona," "Happy Birthday
Wanda June," and "A Man
For All Seasons," at the Craig
Theatre: "A Flea in Her Ear"
Ior the Bernardsville Theatre
Guild; and "Anything Goes"
for the Stoney Hill Player and
several plays for Club Bone

Ms. Negra’n was in "Affairs
of State" last season at
Foothill. Her other cxperienee
includes "John Brown’s
Body" for the Parrlsh
Players; "Cat on a Hot Tin
Roof," Scotch Plains Players;
"Absence of’a Cello," Ber-
nardsvillc Theatre Guild; and
"The Pajama Game," "Idiot’s
Delight" and "Ladies in
Retirement" for the Somerset
Valley Players.

Ms. Digrius has had over 30
years affiliation with Foothill
including "Under Milkwoed,"
"House of Bernarda Alba,"
"Black Comedy," and "New
Girl in Town." :;

Tickets may be obtained by :"
calling the hox office at
(201)356-0462 Tuesdays ~.
through Saturdays from 2:30 ~:to 8 p.m. and 7:30 to 10 p.m. ~.i

Ross featured ’:>,
artist ,,

Artist Mary F. Ross will be
exhibiting at the Foothill Play
House during its production of .~:
Noel Coward’s "Private
Lives." The play will run July "
20 ta 23 and 27 to 30 at 8:40 p.m. i;

A graduate of Skidmore .~
College where she majored in
art, Mrs. Ross is a member of ,’,.1
the American Artist ;-~
Professional League, the ;-i
Catherine Lorillard Wolfe Art .-,
Club Inc., the Portrait Society ~
of New Jersey, the Allendale
Art Association and the
Ridgewood Art Association.
Her paintings have won .;

numerous awards along the
eastern scabcard and hang in
many private collections.

At the 1976 American Artist
Professional League Grand
National Show in New York
City Mrs. Ross won an award
for her Bicentennial painting
"Home from the Fields."

She teaches at thc
Ridgewood Art Association ’
and conducts a class at hcr
studio in Franklin Lakes.

Like rhc Merccdes 280 E, the Peugeot 604 SL has four.
wheel independent suspension, a responsive six-cylinder
engine (~,urs is a V-6), prover steering (ours is rack 
pinion), a uniti:cd body held together with thousands of
welds, prover windows, tully reclining front bucket seats,
tinted glass, and meticulou.,, attention to detail.

The Pcugct,t 604 hits also I’,ccn engineered for a superior
level ofcoml;,,rt. With ovcrsi:cd shock absorbers, large coil
springs, a ll~r, tting dift~’rentiitl, and seats that are actually
[ltllC(I rt, the StlspcnsitH’l syS[Clll.

But C~mlfi~rt isn’t the ~.~ly thing that sets the 604 apart
from rhc Merccdcs. Thor& als~ the price.. Which starts at

about $11,000.* And which may be its
re.st comfi~rting feature of all.

7V vo,,,w,o,,,,o.
r

Authorized Volkswagen - Peugeot Dealer
Savings Cortfieates,
$1,000 minimum ROUTE 206

(Next to Princeton Airport)

Princeton, N.J.

609-921-2325

*,",lanu(aclurors’ suf.lgcstcd rctai[ price. Not including taxes, license, optional
equipment, delivery, and prcparatkm.

PEUGEOT
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THE MEAN QUEEN, played by Laffin’ Stock director, Midge Guerrera of Flagtown, bellows at her
side-kick monster, Igor, played by Ran Paige of Belle Mead. In real life Midge writes copy and does
production for station WBRW in Somerville. Ran commutes to a New York City laboratory where
he makes contact lenses.

Kathy Krochta photos

’Laffin’ Stock’ delights
children with performance

by Colleen Zlrnite
Staff Writer

Duke Island Park echoed with the
excited cries of children fleeing a
monster and chasing after a bad queen
Sunday afternoon. They were
engrossed and involved in the
presentation of "Hearts of the
Heartless" by Laffin’ Stock.

Laffin’ Stock is a.local theater
company specializing in children’s
participation programs. Each show is
different depending on audience
response. Laffin’ Stock members
never can be sure how their plays will
end.

In "Hearts of the Heartless" Kevin
Simpson and T.J. Moskalski played a
young boy and a young girl named
Kevin and T.J., the only ones in
Happydale to escape the mean Queen
who cut out the hearts of everyone
else. The Queen absconded with their
hearts because she didn’t want anyone
to be happy while her own heart was
broken. She had been sad and mean
ever since her only child, the princess
ran away.

"Which way did she go?" Kevin
asked the young spectators and they
clamored in response, eagerly poin-
ting the way.

"Did you see her? Was she skinny?
Was she fat? How fat?" he asked and

the excitement of the children nearly
matched the exuberance of the
players who acted out everything in
exaggeration.

"Oooooh!" the children squealed in
unison when the monster, Igor, the
mean Queen’s side kick appeared.
Their vibrations were dramatized by
Sue Staey on the electric piano.

And when it was all over, close to 100
cheering children smiled with the
satisfaction that they had helped find
the lost princess and returned her to
the queen, who gave back all the
happy hearts so everyone could live
happily ever after.

"Hearts of the Heartless" is an
original play by Midge Guerrera of
Flagtown. She and T.J. Moskalski of
Neshanic Station organized Laffin’
Stock about four yearn ago.

They were both teachers in the
Hillsborough school system. Midge
taught film-making and drama in the
high school; T.J. still works in the
system as a speech therapist. They
felt a need for "three-dimensional"

¯ shows in preference to available
"linear" viewing. They wanted to
make attending theater different from
watching television.

Their first show which was spon-
sored by a Hillsborough fire company
packed the house so that extra seats
had to be set up. Laffin’ Stock has been

packing houses ever since, all over the
state.

Elaborate scenery and stage crews
have been discarded to "give the kids
a solid opportunity to use their
imaginations" in "Hearts of the
Heartless’ presentation. Children are
called from the audience to act out a
piece of scenery or property and they
love it. Sunday, children were asked to
make ugly faces and to yell. The
owners of the ugliest faces and loudest
voices were picked to help on stage.

Smiling, Midge recalls one four-year
old audience participant in Bran.
chburg who didn’t want to get down off
the stage, "So we had four elves in-
stead of three."

Everything worked out happily as
the little girl made up lines which they
fit right in, changing the play as they
went along.

In addition to putting on shows,
Laffin’ Stock conducts workshops in
creative drama and puppetry for such
groups as recreation directors and
workers with retarded children, and at
Somerset Community College. Midge
writes plays to fit any occasion. In
addition to theater they do grand
openings and Clancy-the-Magic-Clown
parties.

Laffin’ Stock is next scheduled to
appear at the 4-H Fair on August 18
when the group will present a family
program.

EVERYBODY IS HAPPY in Happydale, ’Aren’t we?’ Kin Farley, a Laffin’ Stock player from
Flagtown asks audience participants in the play ’Hearts of the Heartless.’ In real life Kim is a free
lance artist and mother of a six-month old baby.

THE BAD QUEEN won’t got two-year old Brian Giemza as he hides behind the arm of his mother,
Carol.

BOUNCING DOWN to the audlance, Kevin Simpson of Somerville, starts his search for the mean RESPONDING to Kevin Simpson, five-year old Michael Giamza of Neshanic Station claps hi,.; !~;,,~
Queen who stole all the hearts in the Laffin’ Stock production of ’Hearts of the Heartless.’ Kevin is ds to show he is happy.
part of the company for the summer only. In September he will return to Ohio University where he
is studying advertising.
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661 have tried other brands
of cigarettes and have the
almost full packs in my
cabinet to prove it. MERIT
is the first different brand
I have liked and the tar and
nicotine level is hard to
believe.9~

--Ms. Mary A. Shufon
Troy, New York

661 was amazed! I can’t
believe that a low tar and
nicotine cigarette can taste
so good..

--J. Thomas Ellicott, Jr.
North Palm Beach, Florida

,After smoking for 2J years
and desperately looking for a
low tar and nicotine cigarette
that tastes like a cigarette,
EUREKA--MERIT.99

-Mrs. Elaine R.Turiano
New Brunswick, New Jersey

66Bingo! This is really the
first low tar cigarette that I
can taste.99

-James E. Yates, Jr.
Johnson City, Tennessee

-Well, a pack of Merit
cigarettes caught my eye. It
was the yellow and brown
stripes. I broke down and
bought a pack. I tell you that
they are fantastic!

6~... if you can change me,
you can change anyone.99

-Mrs Bonnie Lindsay
BI,dgeporl. Conneclicut

"I thin k you people have
come out with the best
menthol cigarette yet.99

--Robert E. Wright
Columbus, Ohio

6~I want to thank you for
producing a cigarette which
actually lives up to its
advertising--low tar and full
cigarette flavor.99

--irene Feiffer
New York, New Yolk

66We tried most of the new
ones, but none seemed like
you were smoking at all, until
MERIT.99

-William L. Platter
South Plainfield. New Jersey

66I have tried some of the
low tar and low nicotine
cigarettes, but never cared for
them until the MERITs were
put on the market. I really
enjoy them very much and I
just wanted to say thanks for
a nice cigarette.99

-Mrs. Rodney Rice
Indian Orchard, Massachusetts

"As a cigarette stool(or for
some 60 years, I wanted to
compliment you on your fine
product, MERIT cigarettes.~9

-Rex B. Little
San Diego, California

66You’ve done it; made a good
tasting cigarette, low in tar.
l’ve switched to MERIT [99

-Mrs. Frederic Shaw
Jenkinlown, Pennsylvania

urve been smol(ing MERIT
for 2 months (when the store
has them) and two ofmy
neighbors switched to MERIT
MENTHOL. We’re all
delighted.99

¯ -:Gene L, Hodges, Jr.
Charlotte. North Carolina

Philip Murtis I~c. t977

Kings: 8 rag: ’tar:’0.5 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report Dec:76
100’s: 12 mg: ’tar;’ 0.9 rag. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method.

I
661t should be called the

T.T.T. cigarette (true tobacco
taste) J9

-Mr. J. W. McLeod
Manning, South Carolina

661 have to admit I was
sl(eptical because I had tried
several low tar cigarettes.
After smol(ing one pact(, I was
really amazed.., they are as
good as the cigarettes with
higher tar.~9

-Mrs. Brenda Clark
Opelika, Alabama

S¢l have been searching for
a low tar cigarette for some
time now. All others I’ve tried
have no taste... I’m a
MERIT man.~9

-Ray Echard
Parkersburg, West Virginia

661 don’t l(now what you
did, but you certainly did
something right.~9

--Mrs. Marian Friedman
Valley Slream, New York

66MERIT is terrific. The
12.year e~jeort was worth itt99

-Mrs. Emmett Wagner
Manitowoc, Wisconsin

MERIT

Ul am writing in regards
to your MERIT MENTHOL
cigarettes. I am extremely
pleased with them. Since the
first time I tried them, they
have been my cigarette.99

-Joanne Gudvangen
St. Paul, Minnesota

66Leave it to the experts!
They have done it again.~9

--Robert M. Hornsby
Topeka, Kansas

6q want to thanl( you,
thanl( you, Thanl( Your Merit
cigarettes taste stronger than
other low.tar cigarettes...
they’re great!99

--Miss Meg Vollmer
St. James, New York

,Thanl( you for mal(ing the
biggest breal(through in
smol(ing in all the years
I have smol(ed. The taste and
pleasure I get from MERIT
is unbelievable J9

-Marc A. Nolan
Akron, Ohio

661 want to thanl( you all for
your super work in producing
this A+ cigarette)9

--Miss Jo Arlene Refford
York, Pennsylvania

Regular & Menthol. Kings & lO0’s.
66The taste is outstanding.

Keep up the good worl(. They
are really refreshing.9~

--Douglas B. DeMaris
Minneapolis, Minnesota

66MERITis the only brand .
in low tar to give me the
flavor and satisfaction that I
had been lool(ing for.99

-Cecilia Beberman
Wantagh, New York

66You have my word I was
delighted. So from now on it’s
MERIT for me.99

--Mr. Michael Noga
Brooklyn, New York

6qn the past, I have tried
other brands as they came
on the marl(et, but they all
lacl(ed something. MERIT
contains that something
the others lacl(ed.99

-Guy E, Noble
Orlando, Florida

661’re made the switchP9
-Mrs. Edward Pelc
Munster. Indiana

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

66Your new cigarette, MERIT,
absolutely shocked me.,

-Terry Stewart
Springfield, Ohio

~I bought a pact( of MER/T
cigarettes and another and
another. They’re great. Lil(e
it says on the pact(: A quality
of flavor in a low tar and
nicotine cigarette)9

--Mrs, George Richaud
Bokersnetd. California

¯ 66Congratulations. I’ve tried
them all and your new
offering/MERIT’, has it alL99

-Paul C. Butt
Snrling, New Jersey

~6Your ’Enriched Flavor’
process has done much to
restore my faith in American
ingenuity.99

-Ms. Elizabeth Byrd Carder
Stamford, Connecticut

66Just wanted to drop a line
ana say congratulations for
Merit lO0’s. They are great.~9

-Mr. Fred W. Gruman
Floral Park, New York

66The taste of Merit
supersedcs all others. It is not
only mild, but good tasting.99

-Mrs. Ethel Carnegie
Washington, D.C.

661 have been searching for a
low tar and nicotine cigarette
for a long time. I nef/er
dreamed I would find one
that I could actually enjoy.
I found one. MERIT.,

-Wendell D. Austin
Ben Avon, Pennsylvania

~6I have tried your MERIT
MENTHOL and you have
sold me..

--Mary Felix
Miami Beach, Florida

661 don’t usually write to
companies about their
products, but in this case you
definitely deserve praise on
your new cigarette--MERIT
MENTHOL lO0’s.

66Your ’Enriched Flavor’
process is the greatest.
Thanl( your99

-Mrs. Patricia Amato
Linden. New Jersey

66Several months ago, I tried
Merits, and have been smol(ing
them ever since. They are the
first low tar cigarette that
actually tastes good..

-Barbara G. Wiltshire
Richmond. V,rgima

66I tried your cigarette. I
couldn’t believe it, a smoother
stool(e, real cigarette taste.99

-Mrs. Christine Buczak
New York, New York

6~Congratulations on coming
out with a low tar, low
nicotine cigarette that tastes
lil(e tobacco instead of lettuce.,

-Mrs. Glen C. Skaggs
San Antonio. TPx,’is

6~I tried MERIT. Since my
first one, I have stayed with
them. I feel good about cutting
down on tar and nicotine.
MERIT has a great taste!99

--Mrs. Charolette Nemetz
Whittier, California

6~MERIT is a great tasting
cfgaretteP9

-David Schneider
Easlchester, New York

.The greatest smol(ing
pleasure I have ever
experienced. I have finally
strucl( gold)9

--Ms. Clara C. Zeigler
Birmingham, Alabama

"Hooray for lowe~ tar and no
sacrifice of flavor quality!.

-C. L. Burtnett
/ Venice, Florida

66For the past I0 years I have
been trying to find a stool(cable
low tar and nicotine cigarette.
It only tool( one pact( 
MERIT to convert me.,

-Mrs. Virginia Peyton Kirk
Havre de Grace, Maryland

661 have recently switched
to MERIT. I truly enjoy the
taste.99

-Paul J. Weiss
Long Island Cily, New York

66What a cigarette! Thanl(
you for a truly remarl(able
low tar cigarette that leaves
me satisfied.99

-Mrs, Richard H. Walther
Richmond, Virginia

UEither I’m a lousy judge
or you have a good product.
I tend to favor the latter.99

-Mr. Louis J. Orlando
Wesl Chcsler, Pennsylvania

’, I i 4 , ¯
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LLMay I congratulate you on
your accomplishment. I am
now a MERITsmoker and
enjoy them very much. They
taste great. Thanks again for
your new discoveryJJ

-Mrs. Larry Rohovit
RayTown, Missouri

LLMERIT is the smoke of
impeccable taste J9

-Mrs. Evelyn R. Malone
Boll, California

LLI am writing to let you
know that I really enjoy
smoking Merit cigarettes.
They were passed out to
everyone at a Bingo game at
Our Lady of Peace Church in
Lynbrook, New York. That’s
when I started smoking
themJ~

-Mrs. Rose Palmieri
Lynbrook. New York

LLBy the time I finished my
first pack of MERIT
cigarettes, I was really sold
on themJ~

-Edward J. Waddington
Westmont. New Jersey

-I bought a package of
regular MERIT and was
really impressedJ~

-Dorothy M Hempel
Cincinnati, Ohio

LLYour new brand, MERIT,
is a real cigaretteJ~

-Richard S. Williams
Bel Air, Maryland

LLMerit lO0’s still taste like
a cigarette, even though low
in tarP~

-Mrs. Estella Myhlhousen
Mariena. Georgia

LLThe very first pack of
MERIT MENTHOL did it.
I was immediately impressed
with the tasteJ~

--Raymond T. Abdoo
Sulfield, Ohio

LLMy husband and I
switched to MERIT and we
really like the taste. It’s
unbelievable how good a low
tar/low nicotine cigarette
can taste.~

--Kathy Lynn Mazzarella
South Bend, Indiana

LLJust a note to say thank
you for making Merit lO0’s.
They are greatJ~

-Mrs. Betty Taylor
Monlgomery. Alabama

L~l’ve tried all the low tar,
low nicotine cigarettes and
they all lacked taste and
flavor. Then came ’MERIT’,
voilat The flavor is fine and
I enjoy themJ~

-Mrs. Jeannette Trebilcock
Virginia Beach, Virginia

LLBy golly, it’s true what
people say about Merit. I tried
them, I switched! They’re
satisfying, while I’m cutting
down on tarJ~

--Mrs. Dawn Rauh
Burbank, California

L~MERIT is the first low tar
and nicotine cigarette that I
enjoy smoktngJ~

--A. Carol Payne
Washington, D.C.

UMy husband brought home
a Pack of ’Merit Filters" and
told me to try one--I did--it
was good. Had a nice, mild
taste. I loved itJ~

-Mrs. Laurie Mack
Liltle Rock. Arkansas

LLThere isn’t a better low
’tar" cigarette on the market
than Merit. I don’t know how
you got so much ’quality of
flavor" into only 9 rag. of
’tar’, but I’m quite grateful
you did.~

-Molly Forde
San Rafael, Califorl"l

LLI WOuld like to thank you
for adding taste to menthol J9

-Frank Winebrenner
York, Pennsylvania

LLMERIT comes through
with flying colorsJ~

-Ms, Dorothy Pendergast
Norlh Syracuse, New York

LLThank you for making
Merit lO0’s. My husband and
I both really do enjoy themJ~

-Mrs. Earl May
Hamillan, Ohio

LLYour years of research
with your new cigarette,
MERIT, have certainly been
most successfulJ~

-Mrs. Barbara F. Miller
Venice, Florida

CLThank you so very much
for malting a mild low tar
cigarette. The flavor is very
pleasingJ~

-Ed H. Bourne, Jr.
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

LLIt’s MERIT from now onJJ
-Mr.s.F.J. Branson
Berkeley, Missouri

LLYou have a confirmed
Merit smoker in me.n

-Linda Harvey
Bronx, New York

LLI can’t tell how s..oc.,.~..~- i,o~ LLIt’s hard to believe that
you

I was that it was really a low
such Jr, t, could delivertar and nicotine cigarette that a c,~are~.e

really had flavor.~ such a rich flavor and tasteJ~
-Mr. Jerry Lee Lowry

--Mrs. Judith Pietras Indianapolis, Indiana
Streamwood, Illinois

LLI tried your Menthol
MERITs. The best low tar
and nicotine cigarette yetJ~

-Mrs. Sam Maniaci
Monroe, Michigan

LLI read your ad for MERITs.
I bought one pack and was so
surprised at the true taste of
good tobaccoJ~

-Mrs. Marjorie H. Belanger
Oxnard, California

LLThis letter is to let you
folks know how much we
enjoy your new low tar
cigarette, MERIT. We had
tried the other new cigarettes
on the market but were
disgusted with the cardboard
flavor. However, the flavor
of MERIT was pleasingJ~

-Mrs. Paul A, Oreal
Norfislown, Pennsylvania

,I would just like to say
that I thin k your Merit I00’s
are the greatest. Thanks for
a great cigarette!~

--Miss Karen Matthews
Columbus, Ohio

LLI must say they are quite
enjoyableJ~

-Hilary Frost
Chicago, Illinois

LLVerdict: FINALLY, a low
tar Cigarette with taste!~

--Bianca Doeschner
New York, New York

LLI am being truthful
when I say MERIT Menthol
really does have that
satisfying tasteJ~

--Mrs. Saadra Kohut
Piltsburgh, Pennsylvania

LLThis cigarette has got what
we’ve all been looking for.
Smoking MERIT is really a
pleasureJ~

-Edward Levinson
Columbus. Ohio

LLBecause of its low tar and
nicotine content, I expected it
to be tasteless like the others.
I was really surprisedJ~

--Arlene Tosk
Fair Lawn, New Jersey

LLI couldn’t believe how
good they taste and how low
they are in tar and nicotineJ~

--Rosetyn Hall
Minneapolis, Minnesota

"My wife and I have
switched from one low tar
cigarette to another but we
have now switched for the
last time. The flavor of
MERIT Filters i s fantasticJ~

-J. Gordon Wisda
Phoenix, Arizona

LLI tried them and was
surprised at the good taste and
satisfaction I got from them.~

-Maureen Evers
Brooklyn, New York

UMerit surely is everything
you say it is, right down to
the taste. I can have low tar
and nicotine and pleasure tooJ~

-MissT. M, Frederlcks
St. Louis, Missouri

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,

LLMerci a heap--. Good luck.~
-Mrs. H. S. Cohen
Mobile, Alabama

L¢Merit cigarettes have
converted me from a confirmed
high tar cigarette smoker to
a low tar smokerJ~

--Mr. Robin Katz
New York, New York

LLMERITis the best yet--it
hit my taste buds perfectly!~

-Ernest Waiters
Joppa, Maryland

LLIt is the smoke I was looking
for: low tar, low nicotine,
good taste and satisfactionJ~

-Anthony N. Friscia
Evergreen, Colorado

LLNOW that is one really
good cigarette .... Thanks
again--your new MERIT
MENTHOLS are really out
of sight. Beautiful!!!~

-Mrs. Gayle D. Rosengren
Minneapolis, Minnesota

LLI saw a Merit ad on a
billboard. ’Low tar--Enriched
Flavor’. Thought l’d try it.
It’s a fantastic cigarette!~

-Mr. Ira Goren
Tamarac, Florida

LLThanks for MERITt They
are the first low tar cigarette
that trulty has a flavorJ~

-Mrs. Jane G. Tomaeello
Richmond. Virginia

LLI tried a Merit, found the
taste very mild, and have been
smoking them ever since.~

-Mrs. Helen Shuyler
Winter Haven, Florida

L~Your new cigarette is a
real winnert~

--Mrs. Nunzio A. Barone, Jr.
Metairie. Louisiana

LLI tried a pack of MERIT--
enjoyed the first cigarette and
have been smoking MERIT
ever since. You’re not pu~ing
just air but great tastet~

-Mrs, D. Giraud
Costa Mesa, Calgornla

LLFinally, a good.tasting
cigarette low in tar. You feel
like you’re smoking something
besides airJ~

-Susan Wilmington
Chicago, Illinois

LLI have just discovered
your cigarette ’Merit’ and am
delighted!~

-Vera Spinane
Brooklyn, New York

LLI Could never find an
acceptable low, tar alternative
until Merit lO0"s. You have
developed an acceptable
substitute for smokersJ~

-Mr. Ben Cobell
Northport. Alabama

LLIn your MERIT Menthol
cigarette you have managed
to retain the quality of flavor
while reducing the tarJ~

-Laura Luther
El Segundo, California
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BRASS
VICTROLA
44 Rustic Mall Manville

Open Daily 10.6:
"~hofs.-Di, 10.9

526-5756

RECORDS f:r TAPES
........ ¯ .......... ,..--; - -

Try the Greatest
Shake in Town!

BRIKEN DAIRY FARMS
RE. 206 & Oxford Place

Belle Mead, N. J.

CALL 359-6698 FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS!

Burgers ̄  Steaks ̄  Seafood

SOFT ICE CREAM

Foster grandparents help patients, themselves
byStuartCrumpJr. (NJNPI) in Skillman has

Staff Writer added a new employment
program for senior citizens to

"WANTED -- Men and suppiement its existing Foster
women over 55 years of age to Grandparents Program.
work on a one.to.one basis The new program is called
with NJNPI residents who
need love and companionship.
Moderate pay. Call (~o09) 466-
0400 extension 301."

You won’t find the above
classified ad in any
newspaper.

But it’s a bona fide offer
nonetheless.

As of July t, the New Jersey
Ncuropsyehiatric institute

TRACTORS
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALES&SERVICE
SOMERVILLE
EQUIPMENT

1041 Rt. 202, Somerville, N.J.
201-526-2252

, ~ ’" ’ I !/]11 ’

NEXT THURSDAY,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

JULY 21, 22 & 23

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTSPRINTING

THURSDAY, JULY 14
Dance-Social, Somerset-Hunterdon Chapter of

Widows or Widowers. 8:30-12 p.m., Holiday Inn, Rt.
#22, Somerville.

Franklin Council - 8 p.m., Muncipal Bldg.
Concert-in-the-Park, Smokey Warren-Dottle Mae

Show7 p.m., Parking Lot F, Colonial Park.
Somerset LaLeche League meeting. 8 p.m., Home

of Diane Lakata, 9 Wilson Road, Franklin - 873-2439.

HOME g FARM
SUNDAY, JULY 17

Film - "His Land" - the story of israel from ancient
to modern times. 7 p,m., Hillsborough Baptist Chur-
ch, New Amwell b Auten Roads.

MONDAY, JULY 18
Summer Sing - Middlesex, Union, Somerset In

Concert - Saint-Sachs and Faure - 7:45 p.m., St.
Stephen’s Lutheran Church, 3145 Park Ave., South
Plainfield.

Manville Board of Education’- B p.m., ABIS
Library.

State Dept. of Transportation meeting Re: 1-95 -
with Franklin Council, Municipal Bldg. 7:30 p.m,

Hillsborough Board of Education - 8 p.m. High
Scllool Library.FUEL ()IL

TUESDAY, JULY 19
Somerset County Board of Freeholders - County

Bldg. 8 p.m.

B El" B PRINTING
SERVICES

517W. Cam#am Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forms-Bulletins.Flyers-Tickets

Cards - Envelopes-
Letterheads-Invitations

INSTANT PRINT

PHON E: (201) 526-2070

Daves Men’s
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St, Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯PoGcemen
¯Mailmen

725-9027

A*

BESSENYEI
& Son

Oil Burners installed

~6 Hamdfon St.
New Brunswick

K[5-6453

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20
Children’s Film Program - "Blue Dashiki", "Cap-

tain Kidd" ~ "Come Clean" 1O a.m., Somerset
County Library.

SOPKO
Agents for

Whoamn Van Lines, Inc.

MOVING
STORAGE, INC.

Perma #5

Local g Long Distance

35 No. t7th Ave.
Manville

2at .72s.77$e

SHERMAN 81"
SONS

JEWELERS
Keepsake Oiamoeg Rin~
Wide Selection of Wedding Bands
TREE EaT Piercing with
Purchase of Earrings

Somerset Shoppin~ Center
Bridgewater

526-0111

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, MAr.

725 1763

"SCE," which stands for
"Senior Citizens Employes."

SCE currently employs
about 40 senior citizens in nine
other state institutions around
New Jersey, Charles Archbald
explained during a recent
interview at NJNPI in
Skillman.

"We have l0 vacancies to fill
in the program," Mr. Ar-
ehbald said. He is director of
the Foster Grandparents
Program for the N.J. Division
of Mental Retardation in the
Department of Human Ser-
vices. Ills office is in Trenton.

TIlE FOSTER Grand-
parents program began at
NJNPI in January. It employs
senior citizens to work on a
one.to-one basis with mentally
retarded residents up to the
age of 21.

The new SCE program
employs senior citizens to
work with residents over the
age of 21. The age of the
residents served is the major
difference in operation bet-
ween the two programs.

Sponsors add funding of the
two programs are different,
however. FGP is funded under
the federal ACTION program.
SCE is funded by Green
Thumb Inc., a national con-
tractor which receives its
money from the U.S.
Department of Labor to

SAILING
INSTRUCTION
tm & Cerhhed
Begmmng~ MAISA

Advanced
Sailors

(609) 921-8623

Maria’s
Yarn Shop
¯ Come See
our Free Selections
.Blocking&
COrm imm~
Easton Center

900 Easton Ave.,
Somerset 545-376(

HORSE FEED g SUPPLIES. PET
FOODS. WILD BIRD SEED, ANIMAL
FEED. WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENER SALTS, LAWN I GAR.
DEN SUPPLn:S, SHOES, BOOTS.
JACKETE l GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

employ senior citizens.
"When you have a child or

an adult who is a resident of
one of these institutions, you
can assume he receives basic
nutrition, medical care,
education and recreation,"
Mr. Archbald said¯

"But he does not and cannot
receive the kind of motivation
and stimulation that goes
along with a one-to-one
relationship. He needs the
love. affection and interest he
can receive from a concerned
person who is solely interested
in him. With this kind of at-
tention he will blossom and
strive to do better in all the
pursuits that are available to
him in the institution," he
said.

The program is also
beneficial to the senior citizen,
he continued.

¯ "FREQUENTLY the senior
citizen is retired and without a
family. He finds a resident
here who also needs attention,
and their needs mesh. It’s a
great relationship¯ They meet
each others’ needs," he said.

To qualify for the program,
the senior citizen must be 55
years of age or older, in a
lower income bracket (which
comes almost automatically
with Social Security, he ex-
plained),

Employes in the SCE
program earn $2.50 an hour
and work four-and-a-half
hours a day Monday through
Friday,

The income is sufficiently
low that it will not affect the
employe’s Social Security
payments, Mr. Archbald said.

Openings are still available
in the Foster Grandparents
Program, he said.

Applicants are urged to
apply at once because all SCE
employment vacancies are
expected to be filled by the
middle of the month¯

CONCERTSLATED

MUSIC Inc. will hold a
concert Monday night at 7:45 Cheng, M.D., internal practice residency; Arthur E.
p.m. inSt. Stephen’s Lutheran medicine and cardiology, 1 Feldman, M.D., associated in
Church, 3145Park Ave.,South Eastern Ave., Somerville; urology with Drs. Ernest
Plainfield. Music from Saint- Richard George Considine, Gentile and John Lifland at 242
Saens will be conducted by D.O., associated in family E. Main St,, Somerville;
G.L. Nair. For more in- practice with Dr. Charles Durval A. Ferrari, M.D.,
formation call 201-756-8361. Johnson at 401 U.S. Highwayassociated radiologists, 315 E.

Ernest Church of South Brunswick (loft) helps a young
resident during lunch at the New Jersey Neuropsychiatric In-
stitute in Skillman. Mr. Church is a senior citizen who is em-

Hospital makes new
Fourteen physicians who No. 206 South, Somerville;

are currently initiating Alden John M. Doyle, M.D.,
private medical practices in associated in neurosurgery
the area or working closely with Drs. James Beggs and
with patients here have been William Cunningham at 88
newly appointed to the Huntington St., New Brun-
medical staff of Somerset swick and 279 E. Main St.,
Hospital, the Board of Somerville; Robert Eidus,
Trustees announced on July 7. M.D., associate director of

They are Clmo-Tarng Somerset Hospital’s family

Presenting "THE ANSWER"

RELIABLE USED CARS

205 S, Maiff Ht,, Manvilh.

played at the Institute as a Foster Grandparent, a program
similar to SCE which has lust begun at NJNPI.

(Stuart Crump photo)

appointments
Main St., Somerville; Howard Plainfield; Jeffrey Perehick,
J. Goldson, MD., associated in M.D., associated in
general and vascular surgery
with Drs. Maxwell Borow and
Adrienne Kmusz at 515 Church
St., Bound Brook; Teresa
Henriguez Jimenez, M.D.,
obstetrics and gynecology, 256
E. Main Str, Somerville; Ira
Kasoff, M.D., associated in
nearosurgery with Drs. James
Beggs and William Cun-
ningham at 88 Huntington St.,
New Brunswick and 279 E.
Main St., Somerville;
Lawrence Stephen Koons,
M.D., associated in
hematology and oncology with
Dis. Daniel Frimmer and
Charles Left at 1314 Park Ave.,

hematology and oncology with
Drs. Daniel Frimmer and
Charles Left at 1314 Park Ave.,
Plainfield; Jack M. Singer,"~

M.D., psychiatry, Somerset
County Community Mental
Health Center, 22 N. Bridge .
St., Somerville; Frank
Sparandero, M.D., internal
medicine, 704 U.S. Highway .
No. 202, Bridgewater; and

David Ethan Swee, M.D., ’,
instructor in thedepartment of
family medicine at Rutgers
Medical School, who will teach
at Somerset Hospital’s family
practice residency.

Laboratory gets
accreditation

Somerset Hospital has been The hospital’s lal;oratory has
notified of the accreditation of
its laboratory department by
the College of American
Pathologists.

This accreditation, which
continues until reinspection in
February, 1979, is the result of
the hospital’s annual par-
ticipation in the college’s
comprehensive quality
evaluation program (surveys)
conducted by the Commission
on Inspection and Ac-
creditation plus an inspection
of the laboratory by a team of
experts sent by the college.

the
*’onslgnmenl

Shop for
Crafts and
Gift Items

Summer hou,s
4 Spring Street Tuesaav Satu)dav

Princeton 10 3O a m . 4 pm

been continuously accredited
since its first inspection in
1972.

In notifying the hospital, the
commission congratulated
Somerset Hospital’s medical
laboratory director, Dr. Alfred
S. Cons,on, on *’the excellence
of the services you are
providing patients and
clinicians."

ISKCON FESTIVAL

On two consecutive
Saturdays, July 23 and 30, New
Yorkers will witness a spec-
tacular event called the
Festival of the Chariots*
sponsored by the International
Society for Krishna Con-
sciousness (ISKCON). ISK-
CON is a non-profit religious
corporation.

SAVE A BUNDLE...
RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

XEROX COPIES t
;Qu,nriC.

I)ricv.~
.|vailahh,I

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
K15-8800

NOTARY I)U BLIC ,11 yo Ms

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC, I
Reading Bird,, Bello Mead,59.5,2, l~ie~arl’~:~: ~io~~ii:m: ::: C I= T 0 I~I

. ,
A Complete Line of

BUILOING N~ATERIALS
¯ Cook I, Dunn Palntl ¯ Comb.
Doort a ~flndowl ¯ Audition Wi,1.
dow~ * Ce$ilngl * Porto Malertolt *
Carpeting a vinyl Ti0D ̄  Bllco
Be|ira¯hi Ooorl ̄ Railroad Ties *.°,d .....n ........P.°.,,. ) N,d, ¯ 91~4 3530
Roofing Moterloll ̄  Inlulalton.,
Olott ̄  Ponenlnu Plywoed ¯ Blak
a Masonty Molltloll
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Battle of volunteer superstars

raises firehouse, rescue funds
by Janet FIllmore

Special Writer

The SUPERSTARS in
Franklin Township? You bet !

On Saturday, July g, the men
and women of the Franklin-
Somerset First Aid Squad, 710
Hamilton Street, and the East
Franklin Volunteer Fire
Department, on Pine Grove
Avenue, engaged in a "Battle
of the Volunteer Superstars"

~o raise money for their
rganizations.
The Franklin-Somerset

Squad, attired in maroon
shirts and white shorts, and
the team from East Franklin,

’ wearing yellow shirts and blue

shorts, met on the Franklin YWCA on Livingston Avenue,fifth, respectively. John EACII CONTESTANT
High School stadium field in u saw the Franklin-SomersetPhillips placed third for received three shots in the golf
day-long competition begin- First Aid Squad team of John Franklin.Somerset. event and the shot nearest to
ning at 9 a.m. Casale, Ed Denmark, Jay The tennis competition was the pin was counted. Roger

Elliot, John Phillips, Ed held at 6:30 a.m. Saturday on McGary (4’10"), Alan Daniel
TllE BATTLE featured such Pastore, Linda Lattsnzio, and the Franklin High School (9’11"), and John Yacone took

events as a basketball shoot, Toni Mangano triumph over courts. Lou Agg (lst), Mark first, fourth, and fifth places,
softball throw, softball hit, the East Franklin VolunteerGerencser (3rd), and John respectively, for East
golf, anobstacle course, track, Fire Department team of Alan Casale (5th) were the winnersFranklin. Chris Martino
swimming, a bike marathon,Daniel, Joe Forti, John for Franklin-Somerset¯ Joe {7’11") was second and Lee
and football, volleyball, and Braido, Alan Lattanzio, Forti and John Yacone took "Pip-Pip" Cuddy received
tug.of-war contests. The Eillcen Murry, and Maria second and fourth places, thirdplaoewithanS’effortfor
competition was patterned Dombrowski. respectively, for East Franklin-Somerset.
after the television program A.J. Latanzio (East Franklin. Top honors in the A forty4ive second time
"Superstars" a Candid Franklin) won the bike womens’ division went to limit facedeach participant in
Production. marathon, heldattheHillcrestCindy Rapp, with teammatethe basketball shoot. John

Two events were staged on School on Franklin Boulevard.Pat Daniel placing second for
the evening of Friday, July 8. Teammates Joe Forti, DaveFranklin-Somerset.
The I00 yard swimming relay, Vandeveer, and John Braido (See SUPERSTARS, page 20-A)
held at the New Brunswick placed second, fourth, and

JOE FORTI and Joe Airey get a different perspective on things while racing through the obstacle course,

Kathy Krochfa photos

PRINCE CHEVROLET
The small car dealer with low overhead Is offering the

following brand new 1977 Chevrolet at Tremendous Savings¯

1977 VEGA STATION WAGON
4 cyl., AM Radio, d apeed trans., WW Tires, body side molding, Electric
dafogger, HD Radiator, Roof Carrier, Mats, Manual Brake= and
Steering, no Air Cond. Stock #17-219 (one In stock)

LlstPrlce$3994.TS Sale, roxSMVFeesNottnEludad SALE PRICE ~’/5.00

We have a big Inventory of other Vegas reedy for Immediate delivery.

PRINCE CHEVROLET
ROUTE 206, PRINCETON, N.J.

(Across from Princeton Airport)

PHONE 924-3350
’ . !1 I

To mark the GRAND OPENING of our newest
branch office in the Rustic Mall we’ll have

CASH GIFTS FOR NEW DEPOSITORS[

~l.~, )" ¢,’,~’~’-" J ) k ~ : k,~~ . ~-<~Y., - ’,:~~

~,~ .~. ~J.~ L’,~J-~m*~’~JJ~ll=~i~ .... [((sS)j t)v~ _e ,, N UP ((*~11

PLUS[. o,..T $1000
No purchase or deposit iB necessary to win this grand sweepstakes prize.
Simply visit our new Manvi#le Office, print your name arid address on entry
blank, and YOU COULD BE THE WINNER of a high interest bearing savings
account.

Entries for the giant S 1000 Sweepstakes will be occepted for the entire
GRAND OPENING MONTH, June 18 to July 16, Ig77.

D rowing will take place July I g at 11 A.M. The winner will be announced
immediately. Funds must remain on deposit in the winner’a STC Savings
Account for 12 months.
somcrst, I Iru~l (’(mlpant. ~HI cth.t I tranMcr IH ymlr lunds Ir(ml ,my ()lhcr Inslllulmn wllho~ll test ~)r Inct)nvenwn~’c h, you .lu~I Imng m y.ur ~.1~ mg~ p,l~slnmk
s~;rry’ ~, ~,mm.t olh,r .I ~dt h.r lit** Ir,ln~h’r ~t’lund~ ,dre,tdy un dep~sll al anolhcr sT(" I)lhcc

Participating Manville Merchants

SWEEPSTAKES
PASSBOOK "

IT
ALLI

ADDSg
upl

Somerset Trust Company

¯ ~reater resources
¯ ,~ 115-ye,~ record o! stability
¯ m~re convenience ~nd services
¯ Additional bankln~ o|lices.

A bushel of special S 5 bills, printed just for the
occasion and redeemable by any one of 66
Manville retail merchants.

Receive one of these special $5 bills when you
open a new checking account for $1S0. Or
open a new or add to an exiating savings
account with e deposit of s2g0. (Sorry, only
end S5 bill per person). Savings deposit must
be maintained for 12 months.

A & B FACTORY OUTLET DAVE’S MEN’S a JOHN KAY ELECTRIC MID.TOWN DINER RICCAOONNA HOME
BOWS SHOP , IMPROVEMENT

BENCH FASHION FLOOR5
DECICCO’S LIQUORS

L & $ STORE MIGLIORE’S EXXON
(Klpli¢l Only) RISKO’S HARDWARE

BETTY 8RITE CLEANERS STORE (Liquor only) MAIN ST. EXXON SERVICE
{Repli{l Only) MINE’S TV SERVICE RUSS" SPORtinG GOODS

BLUMeERG’S HARDWAREDRUG FAIR a STATIONERY
MANVILLE HARDWARE NOVICKY’S MUSIC

THE BOORMAN FABRIC FORUM STUDIO RUZYCNI PHARMACY
MANVILLE LANES

BRASS VICTROLA FAMILy SHOE STORE ONE HOUR MARTINIEINGSAL’S AUTOMOTIVE
MANVILLf~ MUSIC eENrSa

BROOKS LIQUORS FLOWER GALLERY POD AUTO SUPPLY SUBURSAN BUTCHERS
MANVILLE FET SHOP

EUCKY’S MEN’S SHOP GEORGE’S BAR & GRILL P S, M FURNITURE SWIRL ’N* CURL
(Fills & Dinner Only) MANVILLE PHARMACY Ik APPLIANCES

BUNCE APPLIANCE GERMAN AUTO REPAIRS MANVILLE PIZZERIA PAUL’S SARBES SHOP
T.J-K TRAVEL

CARVEL ICE CREAM (Phillips Bet~l¢lI S RESTAURANT {HIU S|yles 0ely) WARCOLA’S
SUPERMARKET GIFFOHD AUTO BODY MAZUR’S FOODTOWN PENTHOUSE FOREIGN

CAR PARRS WAREHOUSE FURNITURE
CENTRE SHOPPE GIFTS N’ CARDS MANVILLE $UNOCO SERVICE OUTLET

PETEY’S TAVERNCHARLES JEWELERS GRIFFITH’S CARBURETOR & & AUTO SUPPLY (PacklsI Oo~d| OnfyJ ZELL’S

COLOR MY WORLD TV IGNITION SERVICE MARIe’s PI~ZA PETROCK’S GROCERY
CRYSTAL RESTAURANTKmWAY THE MAXINE SHOP OUIOLEY’S BICYCLE SHOP
CYEUST’S LIQUORS KATHY’S FLORIST MID.TOWN OELI RADIO SHACR
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BUSY AS A BEE[ A close look at a beehive "brood frame"
shows the worker bees going about their business unworried by

a friendly human intruder.
(Steve Goodman photo)

Donald Head is master of bees
By James K gore

Donald llead lives on a quiet tree.
lined slreel in Millstone. He lives alone
lint is the caretaker of thousands,
perhaps millions of honey bees¯

Mr. Head a spry, silver-haired man
of 78 who lives at 6 West Street, is
quiet about the number of bees he
keeps.

"There’s an old saying no bee.
keeper knows hew many hives he
has." said Mr. Head, a bee-keeper for

more Ihan 70 years. Beehives, usually
white wooden boxes containing
several frames to hold the bees, honey
and pollen can easily be stolen from
their unattended resting places near
quiet fields along well-traveled roads.

So despite the secrecy of his bee
colonies, Mr. Head will still show a
curious visitor the one colony he has in
his back yard along with the jars of
boney he collects and sells from his
"secret" colonies.

Bee-keeping is more of a hobby than

BEES WON’T STING unless molested aa Donald Head demon-
strates by holding up this frame filled with hundreds of honey
bees.

a Imsiness form Mr. [lead. He started
out with Iwo swarms or colonies of
hees when he was give. And for all but
Iwo yearssinee he has cared for honey
bees and collected honey, It’s always
been a part time business and bobby,
but since retiring from his post of still
operator at the Union Carbide plastics
plant in Bound Brook in 1964, Mr. Head
has spent more time with his bees,
"I’ve got more bees now Ihan I ever
had before," says Mr. Ilead. His face
and eyes show a little smile of ex-
citement each time he talks about bees
or tells one of his many bee stories,

Though Mr. Head sells some of his
honey to area storekeepers and from
his home, the old bee-keeper says bee-
keeping doesn’t bring him all that
much money. "I keep bees because
I’m retired and I don’t want to punch
a clock. I want to be my own boss and
enjoy Ihe work," he says.

"It’s a pleasant hobby¯ But if a
person has a deadly fear of bees he
shouldn’t go into the bee business¯
You’ve get to like any job before you
can make a success out of it," said Mr.
Head, silting in a living room fur-
nished v,,ith old furniture and knick-
knacks he’s collected over the years.

"Bee-keeping keeps me busy -- I’m
retired and I don’t want to sit down in
a chair and go stagnant¯ Bee-
keeping," says Mr. Head "Is one of the
most misunderstood businesses in the
country." Too many people, says Mr.
tlead, feel that handling bees will
bring on aa attack of angry stinging
insects. But if properly handled, bees
are usually harmless.

People with a bee "problem" it
seems often lurn to the old bee-keeper
for help getting rid of unwanted honey
bees. The bee problem starts when
some bees leave the natural or man-
made beehive. The bees leave when
the hive becomes overcrowded or if
the queen bee becomes old.

The bees Iravel in a group or swarm
and gather on branches or on some
solid object in search of a new home.
These swarms when located near a
populated area may alarm some
people fearing massive bee stings. Mr.
Head, who says people exaggerate the
threat of bee stings from such swarm-
s, is known by various police depart-
ments aa a man than can deal with
these homeless bees. Mr. Head when
called into a~:tion often will bring an
empty or near.empty beehive and
place it near the swarm. Attracted by
the new home, the bees will enter the
wooden box and Mr. Head will take the

¯ bees to a new home.
One time Mr. Head was called when

a swarm of honey bees landed on a
woman’s automobile. He successfully
removed the colony by attracting the
bees into h hive. But another time
when he was called to remove bees
from a car, Mr, Head said the oc.
cupants of the car sprayed water on
the bees and Mr. Head said he could
not attract the wet bees to a hive.
"Crawling bees I don’t handle," says
Mr. Head.

Another time when Mr. Head was
working at the Union Carbide plant a
woman at the plant claimed she had
honey bees in her home find honey was
dripping down the walls. Mr. Head,
called into action, checked the house
and found the "honey" was coming
from a jar of maple syrup that had
tipped over inside a kitchen cabinet.
"That woman really got razzed from
one end of the plant to the other about
that," said Mr. Head, his eyes
sparkling with laughter.

THIS FLOWER CALLED a "Goat’s beard" imported to Donald
Head’s backyard from the West is a favorite for pollen hungry

honey bees.

BEEKEEPER DONALD Head prepares to lift out a "brood frame" bees, honey, pollen and developing bees.from a beehive in his back yard in Millstone, The frame holds (SteveGoodman photo) 
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Folk concerts launch
Rutgers’ celebration

Throe free folk concerts will School of Creative and Per- center¯ Concert-goers should Gorham, Tom Kjellberg,
bring their own blankets or Richard Kramer, Miriambt presented at Rutgers forming Arts.

U iversity this week as part of Free folk concerts will he chairs. Rain site is the Cook Mills and michele Plescia.
first summer celebration presented at 8 p.m. Thursday, College gymnasium here.th

of the arts at Rutgers, "Arts
for a Summer Evening."

The celebration, which runs
through July, includes plays
for adults and children, pre-
theater dinner concerts, art
exhibits and chamber con-
certs. Most of the events are
free.

i Sponsors are the univer-
. sity’s summer session and the

Bills not itemized
can delay payment

Submitting medical bills
that are not itemized can delay
payment of claims under the
medical insurance part of
Medicare, according to
William Myshka, social
~’~curity manager in Raritan.

"If the patient uses the
’payment-to-you’ method of
medical insurance payment,"
Mr. Myshka said, "the claim

,cannot be paid unless an
itemized bill of services from
the doctor or other medical
provider is submitted with a
completed request for
Medicare payment form."

Medicare medical insurance
helps pay for doctor bills and
many other medical expenses
of people covered by the
program. Claims are handled
two ways - by the "payment-
to-you" method or the
"assignment" method.

"The patient is required to
send in an itemized bill of
s~rvioes with his claim only if
the payment-to.you method is
used and the doctor or supplier
does not complete Part II of
the payment form," Mr.
Myshka said. "If the patient
and doctor agree to use the
assignment method, the
doctor sends in the claim and
.Medicare payment is made
directly to the doctor."

An itemized bill from a
doctor must show the date,
place, and description of each
medical service involved--as
well as the charge for each

Friday and Saturday tJuly 14- Different programs
10) at the Gibbons outdoor featuringa wide range of folk
amphitheater at Douglass music will be given each night.
College, New Brunswick. Appearing Thursday will be
Master of ceremonies will he Frostwater, Mike Agranoff,
Jim Albertson, folk musician Pineconers, Warren Koontz,
and storyteller. Ola Belle Reed and Split Rock

TilE AMPIIITIIEATER is
Rhythm.

located on the lawn between
On stage Friday will be

the Gibbons dormitories and
Cussat & Mowry, Murray

the continuing education Caltahan, Fineconers, Joe
Donovan, Mike Espesito and

on the card--including the
letter at the end.

In the payment-to-you
method, the patient sends in
the claim with the itemized bill
of services. Medicare
payment may be made to the
patient before or after the bill
is settled with the doctor.

Claims are sent to the health
insurance organi~tion that
handles the medical insurance
claims, The Prudential In-
surance Co. of America - P.O.
Box 3000, Linwood, N.J. 08221.

"Help in preparing
Medicare claims is available
at any social security office,"
Mr. Myshka said. "Ask for a
free leaflet, ’How to complete
the Request for Medicare
Payment’."

Medicare medical insurance
is available to people 65 and
over, to disabled people under
65 who have been entitled to
social security disability
benefits for 24 consecutive
months or more, and to many
people under 65 with per-
manent kidney failure.

People can get information
about Medicare by calling or
writing any social security
office. The Raritan, N.J. social
security office is at the
Granetz Plaza - U.S. Route
206, South - Raritan, N.J.
08869. The phone number is
(201) 873-2499.

The Social Security Ad-
ministration is an agency of

Tracy Schwartz.
Performing Saturday will be

Geoff Caldwell, Caroline
Moseley, McDermott’s Handy,
Ant Apelian, Santa Malkiee,
Zenith and Urban Swamp
Grass.

A children’s theater
production and a free concert
for children are also part of
this week’s "Arts for a
Summer Evening" program.

The Loose Caboose, a
children’s theater repertory
company of graduate students
of (he School of Creative and
Performing Arts, will present
"Story Theater" at 10:30 a.m.
Monday through Thursday
(July 11-14) and Saturday
(July 18) in the Jameson
Studio Theater on Jones
Avenue at Douglass.

"Story Theater" will consist
of improvisations based on
folktales such as "The Bremen
Town Musicians" and
"Ananse’s Trick," parables by
James Thurber and songs.

Members of The Loose
Caboose are Timothy Brown,
Nori Edelstein, Kathy
Fischer-Brown, Louise

TICKETS are $1.50 at the
door of the Jameson Studio
Theater. For group reser-
vations phone the Levin
Theater at Douglass, (201) 932-
9892.

For adults, the arts
celebration is presenting
"Who’s Afraid of Virginia
Woolf?" through Saturday,
July 16, at 8 p.m. in the Levin
Theater.

Performances will be
preceded by free dinner
concerts given by jazz and folk
groups from 6:30 to 7:45 p.m.
on the theater patio. Those
attending are invited to bring
their dinner or purchase a
meal from a dinner wagon to
he parked nearby. Dining
tables will be available or
persons can picnic on the
grass.

Tickets for "Virginia Woolf"
can be purchased at the Levin
Theater box office and are $4
for adults and $2.50 for
students and senior citizens.

As part of the summer arts
program, paintings and
drawings by Frances Kuehn
and photographs by Larry
Fink will he on view from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday in Waiters Hall at
Douglass, and photogcaphs by
Stuart Davis will be displayed
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday at the
Douglass library. Admission
to the exhibits is free.

For additional information
about the celebration, phone
the Levin Theater.

 at.otta
is now Open --

Handmade Mexican Tiles for floors, wall and counters.
Hand painted basins in tour sizes and faucet attachments to
match.
Fine American Oottery - Raku, Stoneware, Porcelain,
Oxidation. Reduction, and Pit Fired-Soleri Bronze ~" Ceramic
Bells. Hand Blown Glass - a large selection of Baskets and
other interesting gift items.

at the Tomato Factory, Hamilton Avenue. Hopewell
Summer Hou~ Tuesday Sun(~ay 10.5 ¯ 4661229

Residents in the flood prone
region of Somerset County will
he able to breathe a little
easier when it rains in the
future with the assurance that
they will at least be warned of
impending danger. A new
flood warning system to he

¯ undertaken in cooperation
with the U.S. Geological
Survey, is a sophisticated
mechanical (telemetry)
system which will supply
continuous stream flow in-
formation.

Freeholder Warren Nevins,
public works chairman an-
nounced recently that this
system which will augment
efforts of other flood control-
projects, will be plugged into
the Civilian Defense.Disaster
Control communications
system.

service. It must also show the the U.S. Department of
patient’s Medicare claim Health, Education, and
number exactly as it is shownWelfare.

Illllllllll ¯ Illlllllll

[:load warning system [ :;;;C’;= =E" !
to be operated by county ! $119installed [

i 1200 CFM "

Construction will begin
the fall to house rain gages
(recording digitals and
binary-decimal transmitters)
on the following streams:
North Branch Raritan River
at Far Hills, Corys Branch at
Warren Township, Green
Brook near North Plainfield,

,West Branch Middle Brook
near Martinsville, Peters
Brook at Bridgewater,
Holland Brook at Branchburg,
Beden Brook at Rocky Hill and
Royce Brook Tributary near
Belle Mead.

The system will cost ap-
proximately $50,000 with about
half to be paid for by the U.S.
Department of the Interior,
half Somerset County.

Freeholder Vernon Noble,
who is chairman of the Green
Brook Flood Control Com-
mission stresses:

"We don’t pretend this is an
answer, it is only a step
towards flood relief. The data
supplied will be extremely
helpful to flood control
projects - and also provide
information to officials and
residents to avoid disaster,"
Mr. Noble continued.

"We are doing everything in
our power to move the in-
valved agencies - the Army
Corps of Engineers, the N.J.
Department of Environmental
Protection - towards real flood

in solutions," he added,

’TILE TURNER ORGAN’

At last its builder, Robert M.
Turner, smiles. The odyssey of
building the new pipe organ is
over, but still to he told in an
unusual special "A Particular
Sound: The Turner Organ" to
be presented in an encore
presentation on Sunday, July
24 at 11 p.m. on New Jersey
Public Television channels 23,
50, 52 and 58.

II II I I

Want TO Have Your
Driveway Look Like New?

SUMMER SPECIAL

¯ i¯
unconditionally guaranteed for 2 years

i complete ventilating systems

complete air conditioning systems

| G.N. MAINTENANCE CO.

VALUE
at

B )wincals

NEW
SPECIALS

EVERY

WEEK

SIMPLY
DELICIOUS

OLDE FASHtOP(ED
HOT DOGS

AJ~D
ge,.:-;a/ -
SOFT SERVE ICE CREAM & YOGURT

COUNTY M.AZlL SHOPMNG CHTCR
RT. 27, SOMERSET ¯ 297-7676

{ACROSS FROM HIDDEN LAKES)

15% o.ou.

for up to 300 sq. ft.
We professionally seal, restore and
preserve asphalt driveways at J&P.

Take advantage of our FREE estimates.
Call now (201 ) 297-6792 or (201) 251-60 

J El’ P CONTRACTORS, INC.
Fully Insured. Driveway edging also done¯

:i)
All that glitters...
Pictured above is some of the jewelry taken during a rash of burglaries that took item near the bottom right corner of the table can be taken as evidence, the
place primarily in the Levitt area in the month preceding July 4. Seven youths, ’ burglars recognized that a pretty smile, too, is worth its weight in got& For a
six of them teenagers from Franklin, have been arrested as suspects. If a certain story in the arrests, see page 1.

FESTIVAl. SATURDAY

I hoose a
starting at noon aa Saturday,
July 30. A parade begins at
West Fourth Street and
Avenue of the Americas and
will continue to Central Park
at West 72nd Street for a
festival of free food for
thousands, dramatic per-
formances enacted by the
Vedic Ensemble of Dramatic
Art, and fairground-type
booths.

SUNEARTH
Solar Heating

installed by

J. B. WRIGHT
Plumbing 8’ Heating

609-799-I 593
609-587-8951
State L,c :: 5285

C~ibsb.e~:eanic ~’7/~ ’_ ~_

" Win;er Season ’77-’78 ~tk~ ..... KULI~R TRAVEL

~~~ ~,~ Air-Ship - Rail Tour-Cruise
Mediterranean "~.~--~ -: , .--I ~.

M.S. Kungsholm X~,.f /~---~
Sept. 10, 1977

, Hawaii ~#...]k~-]7,
South America S.S. Mariposa ’~

M.S. Renaissance S.S. Monterey 924-2550/ 599.2623
Oct. 28, 1977 Jan., Feb., Mar. ’78 108 NASSAU STREET

The Taxcutter’$ Legal Loophole
LINCOLN FEDERAL’S
RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS

Lincoln Federal has a per-
fectly legal way for you to hold
on to more of the money you
work hard to earn. It’s got Uncle
Sam’s blessing and you don’t
have to be rich to take advan-
tage of it.

INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT ACCOUNT

If you’re not included in a re-

SPOUSE’SIRA--

Get an additional $250
deduction

If your spouse takes care of
the house, the children and
you, but holds no outside job,
you both qualify for a Joint/RA.
Deposit up to 15% of your an-
nual income (maximum $I,750)
and defer taxes on that amount
every year until you or your
spouse retire.

KEOGH PLAN

If you’re self-employed, save
15% of your annual income, up
to$7,500, in a Lincoln Federal
Keogh Plan. Again, taxes will
be deferred until you retire (age
59t/~ oras late as 70V2)

Saving regularly with your
Lincoln Federal IRA or Keogh
Plan lets you retire in style.
It’s a legal loophole .. a tax
shelter for everyday People,
just like you.

Lincoln’s Retiromenl Account

tirement plan whdre you work, EARN

you can set up your own Indi- @ 17 % ~%~%Ct,VE 77g %
YIELD ON PENvidual Retiremenl Account as a (r,/e,~J Je J(rJ .........

tax shelter. M~nimum 6 years
Just put away up to 15% of Compounded from day of deposal

your annual income (maximum Crediled Quarterly
$1,500) and let it earn interest Substantial interesl penalties
for you in a Lincoln IRA. You lot early w=lhdrawal
won’t pay taxes on your yearly
contribution or the interest it
earns until you retire (age

(d,~Ij~.C,O"~59V2 oras late as 701/2) when 6
you’ll probably be in a lower

1,,~L~}tax bracket! 1" .= 99

L
Around the corner.., across the state.

Hillsborough: 108 Amwell Road (Belle Mead)
OIher Offices in: Monmouth. Morris. Ocean and Union Counties

SAVINGS INSURED TO $40.000 BY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION
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JIM MOIS E, president of th6 Franklin Historical Society, left, fixes the new historical marker to the
Blockwells Milts Canal House, while Edward Van Den Ameele, bicentennial committee chairperson,
and Joan Burke, president of CWWC, lend assistance.

First of nine historical markers
hammered home at Canal House

The first of nine historical
markers to be erected around
Franklin Township was
hammered into place outside
the Blackwells Mills Canal
House last Wednesday, July 6.

The Canal House, now a
historic center and museum,
was constructed in 1835 for
bridge tenders who, for
generations since, have
opened the swing bridge for
canal boats.

The Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club made the project possible
by raising $1,000 through the
sale of bicentennial license
plates. Proceeds from the sale
are now being used to pur-
chase historical marker signs
identifying famous historical
locations throughout the
township.

Under the leadership of
Claire Lindemann, the
CWWC’s bicentennial com-
mittee joined with the

Princeton Shopping Center Ann 

SIDEWALK DAYS
2 DAYS ONLY

FRI. & SAT., JULY 15th & 16th

25% OFF A Sidewalk Bargain

IMPORTED TILSIT CHEESE

Franklin Historical Society
and the Bicentennial Com-
mittee in order to bring the
project to fruition.

In addition to the Canal
House, other designated
historical sites to receive the
markers are:

The Kingston Cemetery, site
of a "conference on her.
seback" on Jan. 3, 1777, during
which Washington decided to
move toward Morristown
rather than New Brunswick.
This decision probably
prevented a critical American
defeat.

The Delaware and Raritan
Canal will also receive a
marker. Built in 1832 to 1834 to
improve trade routes between
Pennsylvania and New York
City, the canal operated for
nearly 100 years and is now an
important water supply and
state perk.

The Six-Mile-Run Reformed
Church was selected to receive
a marker because of its
distinction as the oldest
congregation in Franklin
Township. Organized in 1703
by Dutch and Huguenot set-
tiers, the present building was
erected in 1879.

The Franklin Inn will soon
have a historical marker
because of its use, since t734,
as a stopping place for
generations of travelers.
Originally the "Annie Van
Liew Tavern," the Inn was
used as British headquarters
from June 14 through 19, 177"/.

The Wyckoff House has been
selected for historical
marking as the oldest home in
Franklin Township. It was
built by an early Dutch settler,
John Wyckoff, in about 1703.

The Weston Grist Mill was
built in about 1700 and
operated for over 200 years.
The site of a skirmish with the
British in January, 1777, from

every item
/ in store!

which the Americans emerged Ihe Raritan River for many
victorious, the mill has been years.
chosen as the eighth historical The final site to be marked is
site. the retreat campground near

Another selection of the club which George Washington and
project is the Van Wickle the American army camped
tIonse, built in 1722 by Dutch on December 1, 1776, just
settler Symen Van Wickle. ahead of the pursuing British.
Known also as the Began The campground is located on
Meadows estate, the house is Route 27 near Old Stage Road.
the site of a ford which crossed

Green thumbprints

..

"Bargain"
Tables on the

mall!!!
i

AUTO STORES

MANY
GOOD BARGAINS!!!

921.8778

$1.69 lb.

Bic "Banana" Pens
29¢ 2nd 1¢

Photo Albums
Reg $400 News2.00

Photo Cubes
N0W 75¢

Selected toys and other items
on sale throughout the store!

Center Stationers

TIIE IIARDIVARE CORPORA T/ON
PHOrl[ 9245155

WINDOW SHADES ¯ SMALL APPLIANCES ¯ HOME IMaROVEMENTS
HARDWARE ¯ ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING SUPPLIES

PAINTS ¯ HOUSEWARES

Sapolin Paints, in stock, $1.00 a gallon!
20% OFF everything in the store

SALE ITEMS

20% OFF
All paint

Exterior & Interior!

Solarian Place ,n Press Tile
$7.99 a pack

Armstrong Regular Place ’n Press

$3.99 a pack
Offer expires July 20th- does
not apply to merchandise on sale

by Judy Cohen
Cedar Wood

Woman’s Club

Some Like It Hot--Drought
proof your garden with heat-
loving annuals and perennials.
Choose plants that thrive with
little rain and you’ll be picking
armfuls of flowers when other
landscapes are baked bare.

One way to spot easy-to-
grow garden plants is to note
those that do well and remain
attractive in obviously un-
cared for grounds. Take
special note of homes where
the grass dies back
every summer through lack of
watering, yet a few plants in
neglected borders put forth a
brilliant floral display.

There are more than a few
heat-hardy plants that are
every bitas attractive as those
that need sprinkler-coddling.
Among these are: passion
flower, asters, celesta,
Joseph’s coat, basket of gold
alyssum, balloon flower,
beebalm, gaillu’dia, butterfly
weed, candytuft, cornflower,
dianthus, yarrow, oriental
poppy, live-forever, lavender

EVERFAST
FABRIC MILL

p.;,,c rm’, ~,lm1~pb.g r~ ~.fttl

Plus a wide selection of imported
gourmet foods ALL AT V2 PRICE

DOCKSIDE FISH MARKET
Fresh Fish Daily

6 Free Clams with order under $5.00
12 Free Clams with order over $5.00

(with this coupon)
Eat Fish, Live Longer, 100% Natural Food

If we don’t have it, we can get it
609-924-0072

(next to the laundromat)

¢

YD

@ r tl,t, sSalool, 60" SINGLE KNITS

45" SEERSUCKERFINAL CLEARANCE

SummerTops Summer Pants
45"NOW $5.99 NOW $8.99 GAUZE

(reg. $12-$18) (reg. *20;
48" CASEMENT

Open Daily 10-5:30, Fri. till 8:30

Steak Sandwiches & ] CLOTH

Calzones ~, I
I PRINTS 8" SOLIDS

50¢ OFF on a ,, SUMMER FABRICSLARGE PIZZA wilh this coupon!

I ALL MACHINE WASHABLE

.~~ I SEEN AT $2.98 YD.

" CUSTOM DRAPES & SLIPCOVERS

Curtains * Draperies * Bedspreads ~ Lampshades ~V~RFI~I~’T

Se,ec,ed De,o,a,ive,,row ,,,ows Fabric mill
50% OFF

Princeton, N.J.
201-297-60~0

IMon.-Sat. 10-6 Thurs. ~ Frt, 10-9:30

Kondak named head of
and m=tofthe dumsA,se handicapped program
herbs such as sweet basil,
marjoram, thyme, summer
savory and hens & chicks. George A. Kondak has

Hint-of-the.Month--a good assumed responsibilities as
’baby-sitter’ for plpnts when supervisor of recreation for
you are on vacation is to water the handicapped, announced
them first, then tie a plastic the Parks and Recreation
bag securely around the pot department this week.
and soil (not the entire plant). Mr. Kondak received his
This should carry then through B.A. from Nyack College and
when you are away for a week his M.A. from Seton Hall. He
or even two. comes to the Parks &

FILMS SLATED

"Blue Dashiki," "Captain
Kidd" and "Come Clean" will
be shown Wednesday, July 20
from l0 to 11 a.m. in the first
floor of the conference room of
the Somerset County Ad-
ministration Program. These
films are part of a series of
children’s films being span-
sored by the Somerset County
Library.

Watchung with his wife and
two children.

The new office, which is
funded by Somerset County
Employment Training Act
(SCETA) and located 
Phillips School, operates
under the Department of
Parks and Recreation.
Cooperating with existing

Recreation department as a agencies, the program seeks
former secondary-school to enhance the recreative
teacher from Bernards program for the handicapped
Township. Mr. Kondak lives in of all ages in the community.

_ police b/offer ]’

The third larceny in two order to provide access to the
months occurred on Monday, money. No alarm sounded,
July 11, at the Fish and Chips and no doors showed signs of
restaurant on Franklin Street forced entry. A police in-
and Franklin Boulevard in vestigation is continuing.
Franklin Township. Police
reported that $270 in casfi was **’
removed from the cash
register at the fast foods chain Robert Morris of 18 Leupp
store. Lane reported that on either

A padlock on the cash July3 or July 4, aladder was
register drawer was broken in used in order to gain entry to a

second-story window. The
police report did not reveal the
value of items taken from the

RAILROADhome.

TIES on July 10, the Franklin,

New & Used Police Departmentreceiveda
call regarding the presence of
an unidentifiable milky
substance floating in the Six-

HILLSBORO Mile Run Brook where it en-
ters Route 2/, and also in the

Landscape, Mason Six-Mile-Run Brook at the
g Patio Supply juncture with Middlebush

Rt. 206, Hillsboro 874-6664 Road. Samples of the brook
water were taken by the police
and turned over to the New

-Jersey Department of E,,-
vironmental Protection. No
word has yet been received as
to the source of the
discoloration.

Two bicycles were stolen,
from Wilbur Jennings of 35
Annapolis St., and Delores
Recse of 37 Annapolis St., on
July 10. Both bikes were on the
front lawn of the #35 address
before they were taken~
sometime during the night.

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.

COMMUNITY COLLEGE
0FTHE AIR FORCE.
Good salary.

Good education.
Good benefits.

V’our CCAF Representatives
for Huh,ordeR and

Somerset Counties are:
Barry Nemeth and

Vern Keck
24 E. Main St.

Somerville, N.J. 08876
Phone: 722-0415

/~’~ ~.~

as long as you own the car
(others lust guarantee muffler only).

All foreign cars are fully guaranteed for one year.

¯ Custom Pipe ~endlng ¯ R.V.’s. Pick-Ups S Trucks
¯ Free Safety Inspection ¯ Foreign Car~
¯ Coazt-To-Coa=t Guaranteē  Custom Dual System=

Lifetime G ..... tee (60~) 921-0031

~J SCOTTI MUFFLER CENTER
DIV. OF J.J. NEMES & SONS, INC.

U.S. HWY. 206 ̄  PRINCETON
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MANVILLE’S John Grankoski gets ready to take a foul shot.

MATT FALENCKI of Hillsborough gets ready to take a shot.

GARDEN ANSWERS

¯ Clare Sperapani, Somerset
County agricultural agent, and
Elizabeth Lewis, horticultural
consultant, are available to
answer your home and garden
question from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
weekdays. Call them at 526-

u 6293 or 526-6294.

GEICO
CALL 609-882-0213

for insurance
We Insure everybody

for
Homeowners and
Auto Insurance

CAPIT~.L INSURANCE AGENCY
o| Mercer Co,. Inc.

1684’/~ Pennlngton Rd.
rr4nton. N.J.

not¢onnBctedwllhMercerno, aavf.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Change of Hours

DR. M. J. ZARNFALLER
Chiropractor

Anrftntncos as o1" July 18¢ 1~;77

In Addition To Ills Usual

Monday, Wednesday & Friday Hnurs

I/is ()l’tice Will Also Be Open

Tuesday, Thursday & Sulurday

Off]co lit>titS
By Ai)poinlntcnl l*,t~ute 518 & Nlountain View Road
(6()~)) 466..1121 Skilhnan. N. J. 08558

TAKING TIME OUT is Joe Lynch of Somerset, left to right, Ran-
dy Sprats of Hillshorough, Rollie Massamino of Villanova Univer-

~"

F
(

Jm
sity and Don Ridella of Manville.

NOTICE
Flankhn rownshlp ,s now
prepaong l0 launch thmr in.
slromental music plogram~m Ihe
elementary schools. Any in.
sttomenl music dealer or company
wishing to partmtpale in this
yeal’s rental ptoglam must con.
lacl. by mad. Mrs. tmda 8eyea.
Music Dopaltmenl Chairperson.
MacAlee Road School. S0mefset.
New le~sey, by JULY 22. 1977 1el
all necessary informall0n.

Camp teaches fundamentals
What better way is there to learn the basic skills of basketball

- while playing against competitors, then to attend the Somerset
County College boys basketball camp.

The camp, opened to all county residents between ]2 and ] 7
years old. has a staff of area and college coaches teaching the
fundamentals. Rollie Massamino of Villanova University is one
of the main coaches at the college clinic.

Kathy Krochta photos

PATIO
BLOCK

3 For $1.00

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
Re. 206, Hllllborough 87d.6664

EXECUTIVE RESUME GUIDE
Is your resume holding you back? Let an executive
recruiter show you how to write a more effective
resume. Learn what the professionals look for in a
resume. Send $5. to:

Consultants Publishing Co.
Suite 303 East

200 Park Avenue
New York, New York 10017

RECLINA-
.ocKE. SALE

\

REG. SAtE *189
V~,~. Go’~ u.

We Con ~,how you every ~lyle of Lo.Z.Boy 1hal s mode
Rockers ond ce¢l,ners ol every kind In o huge selechon
of fobr,¢$ ond wnyls - tncludlng lust the color you fe

Hundreds to choose from. ,oo,,., for ’dr nyle o.d comfort ,h ........ po$,ed ot
o price Ihol con I be beol, come see v~ nowI

Icon!o.k.,KING $ ~a~n_ IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

L~IIONCII noeat~ I o~ Oo~ok ig.e 8oa.a/10 ¯
Sh~n Mc~..rr,. tO ’hi 9~ Sol 10 t,t ~

~e|NTON= 2630 5. O*ood S, |O|.3~37
MO~.. Wed, & F~ 1 ~ N~o. tO 9 D ~

|. a~ul11~t/Ic/i el. I a 2117.4k t a I r~t ,that a Sot IOta S a0

SMALL BUSINESSES
Please accept an open invitation ,o loin oul .~ow~ng listing of
satisfied clients.

We offer full Bookkeeping/Accounting selvices, whpnevet you
have need of them,
The basis for service can be on a weekly~monthly~quarterly or
year-end schedule.

Call 609-448-7414 for more information on o service that is guaran
teed to save your firm money.

BUSINESS SERVICES OF EAST WINDSOR,
We parlicipa;e in arbitralion Io~ business
and customers th¢ough the B.B O of Central Jersey

When you’re planning

to landscape - landscape
with a plan...Why not
call one of our landscape
architects today.

doerler landscapes
phone 609-924-1221

AT MONTGOMERY NATIONAL BANK,

We Have More Time For You.

!
"MONTY"

IS READY TO SERVE YOU 24 HOURS A DAY.
"Monty" -- the 24-Hour Teller, is capable el

serving your banking needs ’round-the-clock
Regardless of when you need cash or need to

make deposits or payments, "Monty" is on the
lob because "Monty" never sleeps. You can have

your personal "Monty" banking card for only
$1.00 and a Montgomery checking account¯ So

remember. "Monty" has more time for you ..
because he’s the only one of his kind around~

AND... WE’VE ADDED ANOTHER
"PEOPLE TOUCH" WITH

EXTENDED CUSTOMER HOURS.
¯ DRIVE-IN ̄

Monday thru’Friday
Saturday

¯ LOBBY ̄
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday

Thursday
Saturday

7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
g a.m. to 12 Noon

g a.m. to 5 p.m.
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

9 a.m. to 12 Noon
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Arrests...
several other burglaries also the custody of his or her
occurred within the same parents, pending a hearing in John Bcttenhendcr, who has
month, the juvenile court. headed theater programs at"We’re anticipating more Mr. Williams has been Rutgers since 1970, has been
arrests...and perhaps more released on his own named dean of the school ofbreak and entry, and larceny recognizance, pending a trial creative and performing artscases will be c!enred up,"Dct, in the Somerset County at the State University.Lieut. Juzwiak said¯ Courthouse. If he chooses, he The veteran actor, director,Each of the juvenile may be heard at a preliminaryplaywright and educator hadsuspects has been returned to trial in Franklin Township.

[CentinuedframPagel)neJ Bettenbender named dean
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been acting dean of the school
since 1975 and was previously
New Brunswick chain’nan of
theater arts and chairman of
the theater arts department at
Douglass College.

During Mr. Bettenbender’s
tenure the theater program
has grown from a total of 12
drama majors in 1970 to more
than 200 currently, moved into
a new experimental theater in
the Douglass College Arts
Complex, and ’forged initial
links with the New York
theater.

The young school of creative
and performing arts, which
opened its doors in the fall of
1976 with 90 graduate students,
graduated its first class of 20
masters of fine arts last month
in the areas of theater, visual
arts and music.

Next fall students will be
accepted into a new bachelor
of fine arts (BFA) program 
theater arts, and plans are
under way for expanding the
undergraduate program to
studio.art and music in the fall
of 1978.

Dean Bettcnbender
estimated the projected
enrollment of the school at
about 540 undergraduates and
200 graduate students by 1981.

The university has been
designated a "center of ex-
cellence" in arts and has been
authorized by the state
Department of Higher
Education to develop a
professional school of the arts.

Although BFA students will
take a variety of liberal arts
courses, Dean Bcttenbcnder
said studio work and per-
formance will be emphasized
in the program.

The new dean came to
Rutgers after a teaching
career at numerous colleges
and universities dating from
1946. He was most recently at
Oberlin College where he was
professor of drama and
chairman of theater arts
department.

In addition to teaching, he
boasts extensive experience in
acting, playwriting and
directing in both professional
and academic settings, in-
cluding radio and television.
He holds a bachelor’s degree
from Loyola University,
Chicago, and a master of fine
arts degree from Catholic
University.

Last summer, he brought to
the campus a special
worknhop conducted by a
group of professional actors,

playwrights and directors
from the Ensemble Studio
Theater in New York. The
programs included a work-in-
progress "Hamlet" by Jon
Votght of "Midnight Cowboy"
fame.

Under the new dean’s
tutelage, original works, often
ignored by theater groups, are
given encouragnment and
support at Rutgers.

Three such works, which
attracted national attention,
were Nell Cuthbert’s "The Soft
Touch," the American College
Theater Festival prize.winner
that went on to professional
performance under Alan
Arkin’s direction; Joseph
Hart’s "Memoirs of Charlie
Pops," which was performed
at New York’s Cubiculo
Theater, and Bill
Mastrosimene’s "Devil Take
the Hindmost," which received
a College Theater Festival
second prize.

For this summer, the school
has embarked on an ambitious
celebration titled "Arts for a
Summer Evening," which
includes theater events for
adults and children, pro-
theater dinner concerts, art
exhibits and folk and chamber
concerts, most of which are
free. The program, co-
sponsored by the university
summer session, will run
through July.

STATUS OF BLACKS

Theatre directors,
producers and playwrights
from New Jersey will discuss
the status of "Black Theatre in
New Jersey" on "Focal
Point," Sunday, July 24, at
7:30 p.m. on New Jersey
Public Television channels 23,
50, 52 and 58. In particular,
they will tell why black
professional, community and
university theatre is or is not
successful, and why New
Jersey appears to be
culturally barren compared to
New York City and
Philadelphia.

Joining hostess Joan Ben-
nett will be Adule Aremu,
director and playwright from
Essex County College;
Richard Wesley, playwright
from East Orange; and
Donald Evans, playwright
associated with Trenton State
College.
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...Linett
I Continued from Page One )

wishes to speak with Mr.
Linett regarding the.
nomination prior to accepting
his confirmation. According to
several news reports during
the past few weeks, Mr.
Bateman was displeased by
the sudden switch by Governor
Byrne from support of Man-
ville attorney John Trom.
badore to Mr. Linett for the
prosecutor post.

As state senator from Mr.
Llnett’s legislative district,
Mr. Bateman has the right,
sometimes referred to as a
"senatorial courtesy," to ask
for a delay in confirmation of
posts within that district until
he is satisfied of a nominee’s
qualifications. Last Monday’s
delay represented an exercise
of this right.

Asked to comment on his
response to the delay, Mr.
Linett said, "I respect the
right of the senate to make its
evaluation in whatever time it
takes .... it’s their
prerogative."

He said that he and Senator

Drawing hy Natali,, Milh, r

Batsman have agreed to meet

Rutgers opening schoolnomination, but declined to
designate the exact time of the
projected meeting.

"I really don’t know what he
would like to discuss, but I’m
sure he would like to talk with
me about my views of the
office," stated Mr. Linatt.

"I understand that the
judiciary committee will meet
Monday morning, and the
senate later that afternoon. It
could be a crucial session for
me.."

He preferred not to com-
ment on steps he might take if
he is again left off next
Monday’s confirmation
agenda, but did say he will
"just have to wait and see
what develops."

Jerry English, Governor
Byrne’s legal counsel,
reportedly met with Senator
Bateman on Monday, July l[,
to discuss reasons behind the
governor’s switch from Mr.
Trombadore to Mr. Linett. Ms.
English was unavailable for
comment.

Mr. Linett said that he has
met this week with Governor
Byrne, but that the meeting
was "a social event at Morven.
We did not discuss this matter,
but chatted about other
things," he stated.

And Mr. Linett’s plans for
the rest of the summer? "I’m
not taking any vacation until I

in downtown Brunswick
the school.

Details of the agreement on
the department store between
Rutgers and Johnson &
Johnson were announced
jointly today by Dr. BIoostein
and Richard B. Sellars,
chairman of the finance
committee of Johnson &
Johnson. The company pur-
chased the building in
December, 1976.

Rutgers wiU lease for t0
years from Johnson & Johnson

A landmark department
store in the heart of downtown
New Brunswick will become
the new headquarters of the
school of creative and per-
forming arts of Rutgers, The
State University of New’
Jersey.

The former P.J. Young’s
Department Store at 358
George St. has been a New
Brunswick landmark since the
late 19th Century. It is in the
center of a retail shopping-
commercial area where in- an area of three floors and a
tensive urban revitalization basement witha total of about
programs are under way. 40,000 square feet of space.

Dr. Edward J. Bloustein, The university expects to
Rutgers president, announcedspend about $,350,000 on ira-
that the new location was provements to convert the
approved by the University’sdepartment store building into
Board of Governors at its classrooms, studios, an art
regular monthly meeting last gallery, offices for the dean
Friday, July 8. and for the institute for the

The school of creative and arts, the school’s outreach
performing arts, which of- program.
ficially opened its doors on Another Rutgcrs unit will
July 1, 1976, will move majorshare the first floor with the
parts of its academic programschool. It is the Minority
into its new home in time to Enterprise Small Business
greet next fall’s class of aboutInvestment Company
15O students. (MESBIC), sponsored by the

John Bcttenbender, the Rutgers Graduate School of
veteran educator, director, Business Administration.

Tradition

see what happens. It looks like actor and playwright who has The site on George Street,it’s pretty well shot in any been serving as acting dean of New’ Brunsw’ick’s majorcase." theschool, wasnamed dean of erosstown artery, is easily
accessible to all forms of
transportation. It is a short
walk from the railroad station.

~
The Rutgers bus system stops
at the front door and other bus
lines are nearby. The New,
Jersey Turnpike and Route I
are in close proximity and
access from these major roads
will be enhanced with the
expected improvements and
extension of Route 18.

The school will provide a
significant new dimension to
the revitalizetion process in

, Professional Piercing
¯ Private Offices
*Earrings Available
¯ 24-hr. Answering Service

FOR INFORMATION CALL
609.924.7040

J ~$ No$$oo ~tcwet

New Brunswick spearheaded
by New Brunswick Tomorrow,
a unique partnership of thd
private and public sectors and
the community, and its im-
plementation arm, the New
Brunswick Development
Corporation.

Two blocks east of the new
school, construction has begun
on the. S6.5 million Plaza It
office building and parking
complex on George Street. The
Plaza It project is sponsored
by the Development Cur-
poration with private funding.
Two blocks to the west stands
a new loner-city public mini-
park developed by Johnsnn~&
Johnson at George and Albany
Streets, the crossroads of New
Brunswick.

In making the an-
nouncement, Dr. Bloustein
said, "This further illustrates
the partnership of the State
University and the City of New
Brunsw’ick in a commom
future. It is also our most
visible commitment toward
making the area a major ar~
center, a goal I advocated at
public meeting of the State
Council on the Arts this spring"

"I am delighted that the
location of this exciting new
school in the heart of down-
town New Brunswick will
symbolize the school’s
mandate to serve the com-
munity as well as the
University. It couldn’t be in a
better place."

Mr. Sellars, who also is
chairman of the New Brun-
swick Development Cor-
poration, said, "The
development of this important
new school in New Brunswick
offers superb advantages to
both the citizens of this city
and the people of the entire.
State. It will mark another,
significant step toward
enhancing the quality of life in
the City. The Central New
Jersey location will assure
easy accessibility to every
part of the state, north and
south.

"The school will provide a
major State investment in,a
city and will send forth a
signal of hope to all urban
centers that the arts must be
shared with all people and not
isolated in locations accesible
only to traditional patrons of
the artsl" he said.

Mov.in far away
c_an or,ng you
clomr together.

............., ..................... ".,’:,: :,: ,%1 i~....’ ,:. " ’’"
755 Alexander Road RnhP~n~r,~
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’ fine land threatened
Farmoer’s memories~~

Y "I GET UP at about five to see the sprout, and the whole top would turn "IT’S HIDICUI.OUS push t r ght gathered.
~.~’~ IManaglng Editor sun coming up back behind the woods green. What a mess it was, them dog through good soil. It’s more important "Twigs, leaves, you name it. We¯

- , ’ =;,-"’" ..... ... big red ball just coming up, way up. day weather days," Mr. Smith to feed people than birds, I would chop it up and put it right back in."
~~ ~or rerey ~mth an 83yearo,a t t rememberso . . " ,, . . ," ." That’s one of the bes par s." . think," Mr. Smith believes. That al helps, but mostly it’s just the
~~l~~~~y ¢~ farmer WhOSe tana stretenes tram Mr Smith doesn’t do quite as much Although this and countless other He po ned out tha t s argely land itself -- intrinsically fine -- that

, ~:’ " " Weston CanalRoad to a blurred line of around the farm these days, he says. pleasant experiences of the past oc- because of the dozens of sunflowers yields successful crops, year after
¯ - ¯ ..’.., ,~, ’ dense woods some 50 acres beyond, At 83 you have to let go to a certain cupy a good part of Mr. Smith’s planted each year on the farm that the year he believes.¯

~,~, : getting up in the morning has always extent thoughts, there is another matter on birds have enough to eat in the first
" been,, the best,,part of any day.. ,~;z~ .,,,,~’~’ ~= ~,,~ ~ .,~t~o .~,,,,.~*-~o)- v,--.~"~= .~.,~o)~"a~his mind. these days that causes him place. The Sm ths co ect 14 bushes of . AND IF9 the 1-95 does come through

Oh, yeah, muses the spmghtly, the t00-plush peach trees that are his considerable concern, seeds from the sunflower planting, his land.
cheerful gentleman, relaxing for a

specialpride, feeds the chickens, and which are then placed in feeders "It’llbetheeedofnslguess. Maybe

KNEE-DEEP IN TOMATOES, Percy Smith admires the fully-leafed patch before set-
tling down for a half-hour of thinning.

moment in a chaise lounge out in the
backyard. The etchings of memory
deepen for just a second around his
eyes.

THINNING PEACH TREES requires particular diligence, lest
the branches become overloaded during the mid-summer
ripening season.

,6

THE 200-YEAR OLD FARMHOUSE lived in by the Percy Smith family for over 60
years may fall directly in the path of the projected 1-95 highway.

in the summer sells the 20 different
kinds of vegetables and fruits grown
on the farm.

Mr. Smith also plants and cares for
flowers. Some grow in wild explosion,
huge and free. Others are tiny, con-
tained in delicate borders and pots of
every description. All look worthy of a
first-rate garden show.

To him, these activities don’t seem
impressive. He’s farmed since 1921,
and recalls the many years when all
they had for power was horses.

"We worked hard in our day. Now it
seems different, to farm," Mr. Smith
says. "We used to cut wheat with a
binder. Three. horses pulled it. We’d
pitch all the hay by hand. Nowadays
they go in with a combine and zip, it’s
all done."

The nearly obsolete binder --"that
machine," as Mr. Smith puts it --
would tie up the wheat, which was
occasionally left out in the rain.

"Pretty soon the kernels would

INTERSTATE 95, whose alignment
through Franklin Township has still
not been decided by the State
Department of Transportation, will
probably cut through the land lying
just adjacent to the Smith’ at the back
of the farm.

There is a possibility, however, that
the giant highway may sweep right
through the center of the farm, taking
the house with it.

The alignment taking 1-95 through
the Smith land is only one of several
under discussion by the transportation
department, and by various planning
boards and the council in Franklin
Township.

It is being considered as an alter-
native to another alignment which
would wipe out a portion of the
heavily-wooded girl scout camp that
abuts the Smith property. He believes
that one reason the woods may he
spared, to his detriment, is in order to
protect the thousands of birds who
nest and forage in the trees.

throughout the acreage.
There is another aspect to the

possible destruction of his farm that
bothers him even more.

"It would be a shame to mess up
that good soil ... run a highway
through land like that. A waste of good
land if you ask me," he said, making
no attempt to hide his iedignance.

The soil on his place is, indeed,
extraordinary. Finely textured, silky
almost, the sandy loam results from
the farm’s proximity to the l~lillstone
River and to the Delaware-Raritan
Canal. Anyone who has tried to dig a
hole in central Jersey’s more typical
rock-infested clay soil in mid-summer
could appreciate the quality of Mr.
Smith’s good earth.

"Why I don’t know, but everybody
who buys anything here, they say it
tastes so good -- better than anywhere
else," said Mr. Smith. He attributes
some of the earth’s richness to his
attempt, over the years, to return
every kind of humus as fast as it is

it won’t be in my time. I’m already 83.
I suppose they got the stronger say."
Mr. Smith offers this projection with
just a trace of sadness. Mainly, he is
angry at the thought of the state’s
bulldozers cutting through his corn-
fields.

"If they put it off 10 years it’ll be up
to the boys to fight it," he says, feisty
now, deferring to his sons.

In the meantime, there’s hoeing to
be done, and picnics to plan for the
Smiths’ five grown children and
grandchildren, who have all remained
in Franklin Township. One of his sons,
Warren, now takes care of the major"
part of the farming, on his father’s
land as well as on several hundred
rented acres throughout the township.

And, too, there is tLe rising sun to
watch each morning, out back where
the straight rows of corn, tomatoes
and beans lie in a patchwork of
various greens.

The best part, "Oh, yeah."

Kathy Krochta photos

THE THOUGHT of a summer full of peaches and cream draws a broad smile from
Mr. Smith, who pauses here in front of the orchards that are his special prize.
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Superstars
(Continued from Page 13)

Yaeone (8 baskets), Joe
Yaeone (9 baskets), Alan
Lattansio (7 baskets), and
Tom Alrey (5 baskets) took
first, second, third, and fifth
for East Franklin.

A run.off between brothers
John and Joe Yacone deter-
mined the first place winner.
Jay Elliot of Franklin-
Somerset was fourth with six
baskets. In the womens’
competition, Pat Daniel
(Franklin-Somerset) was
declared the winner with five
baskets as Nancy Byerley took
second for East Franklin with
four baskets.

Debhie Sherwen of Franklin-
Somerset was victorious in a
run-off against Jane Cbea
(East Franklin) to claim third
place. Both girls had made
three baskets apiece. Lee
Cuddy was fifth with two
baskets for Franklin¯
Somerset.

TIlE 60 YARD DASII, the
I00 yard dash, and the 440 yard
relay composed the track

efforts by Pat Daniel (134’),
Linda Lattanzio (82’10"), Lee
Cuddy (82’10"), and Judy
Coleman (76’10"). Nancy
Byerley took fifth for East
Franklin with a throw of 72’8".

LOu Agg (Franklin-
Somerset) won the softball hit
event with a perfect score of
nine. John Casale (Franklin.
Somerset) was victorious in 
hit-off against East Franklin’s
Art Letanzio for second place.
Each man achieved six hits.
Ed Denmark (Franklin-
Somerset) took fourth place
after defeating Sug Byerley
(East Franklin) in a hit-off.
Both men had five bits apiece.

Pat Daniel of Franklin-
Somerset won the womens’
eompetitition with four hits.
Nancy Byerley (East
Franklin) took second, Claire
Rapp (Franklin-Somerset)
was third, Kathy Howarth
(East Franklin) was awarded
fourth, and Linda Lottanzio
(Franklin-Somerset) received
fifth place after a hit-off
between the above four. Each
had three hits to her credit.

East Franklin’s team won
the football competition by a
score of 12-0. The football
event consisted of five man
lesms with substitutes and a

A.J. Latanzio (East Franklin)
for first place in the 60 yard
dash. Other competitors in the
race included Lou Lore, John
Powers, and Joe Forti, all of
East Franklin.

Lee Cuddy of Franklin-
Somerset defeated East
Franklin’s Eilleen Murry for
first place in the womens’ 60
yard dash. Ed Denmark was
also victorious in the I00 yard
dash. John Powers of East
Franklin was second and
Franklin-Somerset’s Mark
Gereneser placed third. Joe
Airey (East Franklin) and
Vinny Inzano (Franklin-
Somerset) finished fourth and
fifth, respectively. The
Franklin-Somerset team
streaked to victory in the 440
yard relay with a time of 54
seconds.

Each contestant was
allowed one heave in the
softball throw competition.
Lou Lore t256’7"), Art
Latanzio t252’6"), and Ray
Mahdi (22Y11") took first,
second, and fifth places for
East Franklin. Third and
fourth places were captured
by Ed Denmark (233’11") and
AI Toth (225’) of Franklin-
Somerset.

The First Aid Squad swept
events. Ed Denmark the first four places in the Iwenty minute timelimit. The
(Franklin-Somerset) edged womens’ softball throw, with eight man team of East
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Franklin won the volleyball
contest, 11-9, and the Volun-
teer Fire Department was also
victorious in the tug-obwar
event. Each of the above wins
was equivalent to a first place
finish, with the losers
receiving second place.

IN THE OBSTACLE coarse,
complete with wall, tunnel,
tires, water hazard, high
jump, and hurdles, Andy
[,anger (18 seconds) and A.J.
Latanzio (19.7) took the first
two places for East Franklin.
Tom Airey t20.4) of East
Franklin defeated Franklin-
Somerset’s Mark Gerencser
(20.4) in a run-off for third
place. Vinni Inzann captured
fifth place for Franklin-
Somerset with a time of 20.8
seconds.

Dabble Sherwen (Franklin-
Somerset) won the event for
the women with a time of 35.5
seconds. Linda Lattanzio
(39.5), Cindy Rapp (40.7), 
Toni Mangana (40.9) placed
second, fourth, and fifth,
respectively, for Franklin-
Somerset. Nancy Byerley
(East Franklin) took third
with a time of 40 seconds.

The team of the Franklin-
Somerset First Aid Squad
defeated the East Franklin
Volunteer Fire Department
team in the "Battle of the
Superstars" competition, 227.
204. In scoring the events, each
first place was worth ten
points, second place seven
points, third place four points,
fourth place two points, and
fifth place one point.

Miekie Lewis of the First
Aid Squad, served as an-
nouncer for the event. Lou Agg
and Pat Daniel served as
captains of the Franklin-
Somerset First Aid Squad
team, while Joe Yacone, Andy
Longer, and Joe Forti were
the East Franklin Volunteer
Fire Department team cap-
tales.

OTiIER MEMBERS of the
Franklin-Somerset First Aid
Squad team included Pat
Calvo, Frank Coffey, Mark
Coffey, Doug Doerrboefer,

Franklin Volunteer Fire has been working to make
Department team included such an idea become sue-
John Mulvey, Karen Yaeone, eessful. Ms. Daniel considers

’

(

JOE AIREY and Joe Forti double up in the obstacle course, against minimal resistance from the bar.

Grace Gates, Frank Inzano, Dick Cbeu, Steve Mangano, this event a "precedent" and event and has already
Thelma Johnson, Mike Lanyi, LorenCastleman, VickiCirlin, feels it "offered alot of received offers of future
Lester Lewis, Rose Lewis, Donna Jannuski, Sue White, challenges." She "hopefully" participation by other
John Lysy, John MeGninness,and Helen Gizzi. would like to see this cam- organizations, including police
John Paecaz, Albert Phillips, Pat Daniel, of the Franklin- etition evolve into an annual and fire department units.
Chris Pruitt, Richard Rapp, Somerset First Aid Squad,
Mary Ellen Sehmidt, Stanley first conceived of the idea of
Shulas, Toms Soos, Dan such a competition while
Tsehumper, Peggy Wait, Joe watching the network
Walker, and Heidi Williams. "Superstars" on television.

Other members of the East For the past four months, she

A dip in a unfilled pool doesn’t help Tom Airey to cool off after running through a demanding ob-
stacle course. A (dry) sense of humor proved to be the only solution.
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Banker named to
security group

Eleven bankers from*"
Somerset County, including
Richard E. Geetzke, director
of security for the Franklin
State Bank in Somerset, have
been named to serve on 1977-78
committees of the New Jersey
Bankers Association.

The assignments were
announced by NJBA president
Robert R. Ferguson, president
of First National State Bank of
New Jersey, Newark. The
committee appointments will
cover activities by the bankers
group in legislative, con-
sumer, regulatory, security
and educational matters fog:
the coming year.

Mr. Goetzke was named to
serve on the bank security
committee.

PERRY IS PROMOTED

Gregory K. Perry, son of
Patsy J. Perry of 575 Easton
Ave., Somerset, has been
promoted to senior airman in
the U.S. Air Force.

Airman Perry, a carpentry
specialist, is assigned at
Carswell AFB, Tex., with a
unit of the Strategic Air
Command.

KENDALL PARK BAPTIST CHURCH

FOR GOD’~ GLORY
rh|r$ ~hI lo~’re here

Bible Cenlt/ed Pfll¢~llfl|I ,o,.-,oo J
Phone (ZOl) 297.46~4
Joh~ $1m ~.on. Pa~tol

Semces
Bible School ......... 9:4S A,M.
Sunday Worship ..... I l :gO A.M.
Sunday Evening ....... 7:00 P~M,
Wednesday Prayer .... 7:30 P.M,
Independlat Fvndamlnlol

VJ’X~a ~ a.f ’. /

NEXT THURSDAY,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

JULY 21, 22 & 23

to
50 off

during our

Summer

Now on in both our

men’s and ladies’ departments:

ALL SALES CASll

AND FINAL

NO CHARGES

~.~.~.~32NassauSteet,Pr’ c t n~.~

FREE PARKING BEHIND STORE

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9
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arts & leisure
Summer Cinema double feature
PRINCETON--John Sehlesinger’s "Sunday, Bloody Sunday" and
Bernardo Bartolueci’s "The Conformist" will constitute the fourth
week’s double-bill of Summer Cinema ’77 at Kresge Auditorium on the
Princeton University campus, Thursday, through Sunday. With a
highly acclaimed script by New Yorker Magazine film critic Penelope
Gilliatt, "Sunday Bloody Sunday" is arguably the best film by the
English director of such titles as "M dnlght Cowboy" and "Day of the
Locust." "The Conformist" put Italian director Bernardo Berto ucci
on the map as a major figure in world cinema long before his sen-
sational triumph n this country with "Last Tango in Paris." On Thur-
sday and Sunday evenings, "Sunday, Bloody Sunday" will be shown at
7:30, wltb "The Conformist" following at 9:15. On Friday and Satur-
day, July 15 and 16, "Sunday" w I1 open the double-bin with "The
Cnnformist" at 9:45. SUMMER CINEMA ’77 will present Harold
Lloyd’s 1927 silent comedy classic "Tbe Kid Brother" as the second of
its Sunday afternoon family programs on Sunday at 4 p.m. The single
showing will take place in tbe Kresge Attditorim on the Princeton cam-

.~us. and single admissions ($1.50) will be available at the door from:30 p.m.

Folk concerts at Douglass
NEW BRUNSWICK--Three folk concerts will be presented at
Rutgers University on Thursday, Friday and Saturday as part of the
first summer celebration of the arts at Rutgers, "Arts for a Summer
Evening." The concerts will be presented at 8 p.m. at the Gibbons out-
door amnhitheater at Dnntdass Collette. Appearing Thursday will be
Frostwater, Mike Agranoff, Pineeoners. Warren Koontz, Gin Belle
Reed and Split Rock Rhythm. On stage Friday will be Cussat &
Mowrv. Murray Callaban, Pineconers, Joe Dunovan, Mike Espnsito
and ’l~raev Schwartz. Performing Satttrday will be Geoff Caldwell,
Caroline l~Ioseley, McDermott’s ltantly, Ani Apelian, Stmia Malkine,
Zenidt and Urban Swamp Grass.

Whelan exhibits watercolors
PR I NCETON--The Medical Center is featuring original watercolors
of Betty Whelan for the months of July and August. She began her
stttdv of art as a youngster with her ntother, Marian Van Hart, aa ac-
complished oil painter. Site became interested in watercolors a number
of years ago and has studied with several prominent artists throughout
the state, currently Lucile Geiser. A member of the Garden State
Watercolor Society, Mrs. Whelan has exhibited in numerous furled
shows throughont the State. In addition,she has exhibited in one-man
shows in the Princeton area. Her most recent showing was at the Loft
Gallery.

Shakespeare on the lawn
SOMERSET-- "Twelfth Night," a comedy containing some of
Shakespeare’s most well-loved characters, scenes and lines, play will be
presented in the Bedell Bandshell at Duke Island Park on Monday
anti Tuesday evenings at 8:30. A comedy of disguises, mistaken iden-
tities anti confused twins, "Twelfth Night" is roooguized by many as
Shakespeare’s most complete comedy. In addition to the famous
revel’ scenes and the many sub-plots, there is an almost autumnal
finality abmtt the pla~,’, a sense that all revels eventually must end.
Even so Shakespeare s famous comedic sense does not desert hint, and
it is the laughter which dominates. Persons planning to attend this
family oriented program are advised that bleacher seating surcounding
the grassy stage is available but some room will be provided for those
who wish to bring their own seating.

Oldies but goodies
PRINCETON-- Cinema features three Hollywood all time greats:
Jimmy Stewart in "His Girl Friday" on Monday, Lea Cbaney in
"Htmchbaek of Notre Dante" on Tuesday, and Edclie Cantor in "The
Kid Front Spain on Wednesday. They all begin at 8 p.m. in Mc-
Cormick Hall on the Princeton University campus.

New adaptation of ’Alice’
PRINCETON-- "Alice through the l.xmking Glass," Summer In-
time’s children’s show, promisese a magical afternoon in the theatre for
attdiences of all ages. Director Katherine Mendeloff has adapted this
most wblmsieal and wise of Lewis Carroll’s delightful works. The
creative interpretation by a talented and energetic company involves
(lance and Carrollian nmsie by composers Irving Fine and Gerard
Rich. Snmmer Intime actors Nancy Bleemer, Katherine Stewart, and
Mark Nelson are featured as Alice, The Red Queen and Humpty
Dumpty respectively. "Alice" opens Saturday and runs fivematinees
at 2 p.m. thnmgh July 20 at Murray Theatre.

Blues in the night
PRINCETON-- Funky "Naked City" rhythm and blues will
higltlight this Friday night’s Summer Smmds rock concert performed
by "" J.B. d The Gol~l Coast Band." Free tn everyone, young people arc
especially invited to Princeton University’s Pardee Field {by the
pagoda} at 7:30 p.m. Ahhottgh the sountls may be different, the faces
will be familiar: Joe Bordash, as lead guitarist and vocalist, will be
joined bv his brother Alex on bass, C. P. Roth (threatening some sur-
prisesl on drums, and Be Mysterinso from Lawreneeville on keyboard.
And for the first time "The Famons Linda Johnson" of Princeton High
School renown will be featured as lead vocalist. Parking is available in
lots off Washington Road or below the soccer and lacrosse fields off
Factthy Roatl.

Twilight tryouts
PRINCETON-- Twilight Theatre announces attditions for two one-
tat plays, at 185 Nassau St. tm Monday The first by John Guare con-

cerns a chance meeting of two strangers in the park on "The Loveliest
Afternoon of the Year" James Prideaux’s "Lemonade" illnstrates
roadside private enterprise by two women in their golden years.
Tryouts at 8, with perfornmnces tentatively scheduled for Aug. 19, 20,
26, 27.

MeUerdrama at Bucks
NEW HOPE, Pa.-- "Little Mary Sunshine," a musical comedy sure
to be the most laugh filled production of the summer season runs
through July 24 at theqhteks County Playhouse. Penney Miller stars
as Little Mary owner of the Colorado Inn, which she purchased by
selling her own homemade cookies! But, a as, the mortgage payment
comes due, she runs short of money and the government is about to
foreclose. Captain "Big Jim" Warington, played by Bob Bolsover,
arrives on the scene to aid the maiden in distress. Tickets prices range
from $4.50 to $8. For further information call 12151 862-2041.

I I
I

;i,, /
’ /
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Savoyards at the park
WASHINGTON CROSSING -- It’s Gilbert and Sullivan under
the stars as the Princeton Opera Association brings "The Pirates
of Penzance" to Washington Crossing Park’s open air theatre for
two weekends, July 14-16 and 21-23. Under the direction of Dan
Berkowitz, the production stars Mary Kemp as Mabel and
Warren Raymond as Meier-General Stanley, above. Also cast are
Henry Baird as Frederick, Stephen Owen as the Pirate King,
John Kemp as Samuel, AI Tucher as the Sergeant of Police,
Denise Seutter as Edith Jan Maxwell as Kate and Cornelia
Powers as Isabel, with Virginia Cole and Nancy Jackson sharing
the role as Ruth. Carole Davis is also double cast as Mabel. igor
Chchagov is musical director, and Clarence Chang is producer.

Street Theatre
offers ’Harvey’

Street Theatre will present Junkins is technical director,
"Harvey," a delightful play and Adam Pinch is technical
about a six-foot white tin- assistant. Debbie Bellow
visible) rabbit.

Directed by Debbie Bellow,
"Harvey" will open at Lit-
tlebrook School tonight at 8
p.m. He will also be at Van
Ness Park on Friday, July 15,
at Riverside School on
Saturday, July 16, and Plamer
Square on Sunday, July 17.

The following week he will
return to Palmer Square on
Friday, July 22 and to the
Princeton High School front
lawn on Saturday, July 23.

Set and lighting designs are
by Ken Junkins, Dina Blanc is
stage manager and costumes
coordinator, Karen $ehleyer is
properties coordinator, Ken

BONSAI
SALE

Call Polly Fairmun
Evening 609-924-3202

Bonsai Owner,s:
Board your bonsai

while you’re on vacation

composed and will sing the
original music with Julie
Lewin ace0mpanying her on
guitar.

SHOWS 2:00, 7:00, 8:5C
Sunday 2:30, 4:20, 6:10, $:00

.]h~FLD~°~ °’"~L
OFBenli
’;~.L%’k~ ........"

Montgomery Shopping Ceater

Shows 7:15& 9:20 I

Academy Aword Winner
Best Picture ot the Year

Sylvester Stollone

ROCKW
This week only - Adults $2

L

..... Summer Intime readies
" Miller’s ’Creation’

PRINCETON - Summer stop by the air-conditioned
Intime breaks out its next Murray Theater on the
major preduetion, "Creation Princeton University campus.
of the World and Other
Business" by Arthur Miller, on
Thursday. This is a three-ring
circus of a show, offering
gripping drama, hysterical PRINT EXHIBITION
comedy, and theatrical
spectacle. Gallery 100 will hold an

New York director Larry exhibit and sale of up-
Smith joins SI to stage this proximately600originalprints
Arthur Miller play. from the Ferdinand Roten

Acclaimed by Variety as a Galleries collection on
play with "sparkle, bite and Saturday, July 16, from 10
stimulating impact," the play a.m. to 6 p.m. A Roten
takes a new look at the story of representative will be on hand
Adam, Eve, God, and a snake to answer questions about the
named Lucifer. Keith Moore prints and the artists.
who will be remembered for
his powerful interpretation of
Moreli in "Caodida" reap-
poars on the Intime stage in f 2 Mol~s ~]
the role of the first man.
Margaret Emery, who was
last seen as the wise old dame
in "Ring Round the Moon" | EAST WINDSOR |
plays Eve and Duncan ~L~ I
Brinewho played the world’s ~ 7:20& I0p.m. l
greatest lover in "Don Juan" ~B~ACK !this past winter plays Lucifer.
For the part of God, Summer S~A~ []

it could b~ lemorrowl
fntime has hired feature
Equity actor Carl Williams,
who will appear in the rest of
the Summer Intime shows andthen travel to the Tyr0ne /," ------% ___~~ ~:

Guthrie Theater where he will
appear for four months.
Rounding out the CREATION
cast is Kathy Barry, Mark oFnenq
Nelson as Abel, Clayton Platt r~u p
as Cain, and Katherine
Stewart.

Tickets are still available at
the box office. CREATION
runs July 14-17, 21-24, 8:30,
7:30 Sundays with a 2:30
matinee on July 23. For
reservations or more in-
formation call (609) 452-8181 

GENERAL CINEMA
: ’THEATRES

, ’TIL 2:30 RM.]

ORCA THE
KILLER WHALE

2:00, 3:45. 5:45. 8:00. 9:45
risk the onI~

, ha’..’e leil to Io,,e.

in the peddte ~chool. S. a~l~n amd Ward St$.
In Hightst own, New Jm, Ny - Tel. 443-4644

-Happily Presents-

"KISS ME, KATE"
Cole Porter’s Classic Musical Comedy Hit.

A great satire on Shakespeare’s "Taming of the
Shrew". Don’t miss this evening of sheer joy,
comedy and music featuring, "Another Opening,
Anodter Show," " Wunderbar" and all the other
beautiful music and characters.

Thurs., Fri. end Sat., July 21, 22 8" 23

8:30 p.m. Tickets: $3.50 and $4.
Call 443-4544 for Reservations

INDOOR SUMMER THEATRE

I

You are cordially invited to
attend the largest exhibit of
handmade masterpiece
clocks from Holland to be
found in the United States.

Inspired by museum
treasures of the Dutch
Golden Age, Douma clocks
can be seen at the Princeton
gallery, 252 Nassau Street
(second floor)

Please join us on July 19,
21, 26 or 28 from 7:30 to 10
P.M. or July 23 or 30 from
IOAMto4PM.

!i

25Z,ASSAUSTREET
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

TELEPHONE: (609) 924-7818 ¯ TELEX 84347B

~l~l~’e~T~ " ’l

----=--- ROCKYGilbert& Sulllean’s

PIRATES OF
PENZANCE

July 14,1S,16 July 2t,22,23
(Rain dates July 17 and/or 24)
Adults-$3.00Undor12-$1.50 I . ,~ ...... ,.~.

Box Office open 4 P.M. Iperformance dales only I{6091737-9721 l
I:00, 3:1s. 5:30. 7:45. 9:45

Comfngl J l .][ e×o~asr i~ MShakespeare’s MUCH ADOJ D,;JI~=~THE HFRETICR
ABOUT NOTHINGI ̄  ..................................[]l............... i gO s:,s.,:~.,~ l~

,Id, ,I , , , , ’"

SUMJU[R

Special Family Mat: SUN., JULY 17 st4 pm

HAROLD LLOYD in
THE KID BROTHER
Admission $1.50 at door from 3:30 pm

__WESTMINSTER.._

presents

MASS IN B MINOR
Johann Sebastian Bach

ROBERT SHAW
conducting

Chorus, Soloists, Orchestra

Tuesday, August 2, 7:30 P.M.
The Princeton University Chapel

Princeton, New Jersey

General Admission Free
Reserved sealing llve dollars, available only in advance

at
Summer Session Office

Westminster Choir College
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

pleasesend check and self-addressed stamped envelope
within 10 days Io insure your reservation

arthur miller
the -..

CREATION
OF THE
WORLD
and othe

.
summer intime

Julyl4-17 and july 21-24
princelon univ., 452-8181

Summer Intime’s Children’s Theatre
Alice Through The Looking Glass
July 16.20 2 P.M.

4 J :
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Muirhead

i For Fine Dining

Doris and Edward Simpson
Reservations Required

R ingoes, N.J. 201- 782- 780.7

Chinese-American Restaurant I Ill ~’~,fl
- Take Out Service. " ’ /~ll
The BEST Chinese I[~

FOOD In The Princeton Area , ir~j

36 Wltharupoon St.
609 "" ~tPrinceton, N.J. ( ) 924-214a~

ii

Tuesday - Shrimp Scampi $5.75
- Chicken Cordon Bleu $5.50

Wednesday - Prime Rib $5.95
- Lobster Tail $6.95

Thursday- Filet Mignon $5.95
- Veal Parmigiana $5.25

i Friday- FEASTOFTHE SEA
(Corn on the Cob, Steamed Clams,A1 ’A Ib. WHOLE LOBSTER~Shrimp) ~7.95

L SEAFOOD COMBO (Lobster Tail, Clams
Casino, Scallops, Filet of Sore) ~5.95

SATURDAY ~ SUNDAY
Prime Rib - 5.95; Filet Mignon,
Lobster Tail - $6.95

Incrudes Soup, Salad, Potato 6" D

LUNCHEONS-DINNERS.
BANQUET FACILITIES

{201 } 722-5440
150 Rt. 206 South

review

’Threepenny Opera’ is startlingly raw
"Muck-the-knife" in the raw small lack of acting talent in legs will be stolen out from

is startling at Artists
Showcase Theater in Trenton.
The Shakespeare ’70 Company
has stripped "The Threepenny
Opera" of the sentimentality
and gimmicks that
customarily drape it in
American theaters.

The presentation of the
musical comedy by Bertolt
Brecht and Kurt Weill which
opened on July 1 in the little
converted church theater is
closer to their original concept
than productions usually
doctored for American tastes.

Brecht’s keen thrusts at the
cant hypocrisy of society stand
stark. The music by Weill--
with some collaboration by
Brecht--music designed to
accentuate and not distract
from the message, is given full
exposure by Shakespeare ’70.

Music dominates this
production and fine voices
more than compensate for

Singles Christian
Fellowship

Widowed
Divorced

Separated
Unmarried

All Denominations

First Presbyterian
Church

320 N. Main St.
Hightstown, N.J.
(609) 44S.OOSS

Worship Sunday 12 Noon
Social Friday 8:30 P.M.
eaby Slttlne Provided
Spon~red by T~ Monm~ch

Pre~,~0ry of the Un~ed
P,es~eaan Chu,ch

minor roles. Every word falls
clear to the ear for the voices
are all obviously well trained.
The sound, especially the
baritone of Marvin W. Stafford
and Richard Moyer’s tenor,
was rich and vibrant. The
accoustics of the little church
are faultless - a decided ad-
dition to the evening’s
pleasure.

As the ballad singer, Mayer
sets the scene, singing a
history of Captain
MaeHeath’s misdeeds --
murders, rapes and robberies -
and of his women.

Stafford plays Peachum, the
beggar king who has
organized and rules all the city
beggars, renting them
territories and costumes,
When he learns that Captain
MacHeath has stolen his
pretty daughter, Polly, right
from under his nose Peachum
ruthlessly piers to get him
jailed and hanged.

Peachum states the play’s
theme succinctly com-
plaining, "The wickedness of
the world is so great that you
have to keep running or your

SINGLE ̄  DIVORCED
WIDOWED ̄ SEPARATED

MEET 8- MIX
Eve~ ~1. 8.sat. m 9 p.m.

CAROLLER LANES
IN GAZE80 LOUNGE

Route 1 North, New Brunswick
Live MUlE * Adm. $3.00
Early Admission t2.50

2 Dance Floors
IN OUR 7th YEAR
All ages, late 20’s- 60’s

Public Invited ¯ No Club to Join
HELEN (609) 5SS.OSM 
ANN[fiE (Z0l) 545-4~PJ4

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
House of Fine Body Design

bv I
CHRIS THE GREEK

"Tattooing at its Finest"
All your tattooing needs under one roof. 4;

i~." ";, Women Welcome, Privacy I/Needed.

;"~ : :,’:,,~"~ 30 S. Maln St. ManvlJle, N J ’ ’2e,~ ]l’., ̄  "~..’~
,-’. ’~ 2’~" (201i526-3323 Open 12-8 ~r’r’r’r’r’r’r’r’r’~"*’ "g

=================================================

NowYoucanE oy -1
Wine & Beer With Our |

I
Delicious Crepes & Omelettes /

Quaker Bridge Mall /
t . Mon.-Sat. ll:OOam-9:3Opm~lSun. 12:00-5:OOpm J

Presents...

under you."
Lila Hawley as Mrs.

Peachum and Priscilla err as
Polly join Stafford in a lively
refrain, "The World Is Bad,"
the first Threepenny Finale.
Ms. Orr’s sweet, clear voice
blends with the huskier tones
of Ms. Hawley and Stafford’s
resonant ones.

Ms. Hawley has a very
pleasant voice but she chants
more songs than she sings.
Viewers find her chanting,
which is accented by her
expressive eyes, intriguing.

Mack-the-knife’s pearly
shark’s teeth aa described in
the ballad named for him are
honed blade sharp in this
version of the rogue
Macheath’s misadventures in
London of 1837. He does not
sheath his knife. Andrew
Hornyak plays a cold yet
romantic Mackie.

When, after his old love has
turned him over to the police,
he is finally imprisoned, he
asks, "What is the robbing of a
bank compared to the foun-
ding of a bank; what is the
killing of a man compared to
subjection of a man?"

Brecht’s serious message is
loud and clear, but it is
delivered with a lot of fun and
he frivolously furnishes a
contrived and happy ending.

Director Gerald E.
Guarnieri, who is also the set
designer for "The Three
Penny Opera," created a
realistic stretch of old London
and then kept it teeming with
vitality.

"Three Penny Opera" will
be performed Friday and
Saturday at 8:30 p.m.

EVERY SAT. & SUN. HIT[

],~ HOITiHGHAM
’;"" BALLROOM

Mercer St., Hamilton Sq., NJ.
The Largest Ballr~m in the Ea~

With All BiB Bandz
Sat. HARRY UDER
Sun. EDDIE SHAW

Sat. 9-12 p.m.
Sun. 8-11 p.m.

’Alice’ truly fun-and-games for all
by David Wynne
Special Writer

"Beware the Jab-
berwock, my son!
The jaws that bite, the
claws that catch!
Beware the Jubjub
bird, and shun
The frumieus Ban-
dersnateh]"

"Beware tho Jabberwock"
indeed.. Lewis Carroll’s
famous fairy tale monster
comes to life this Saturday,
July 16, when the Children’s
Theatre of Princeton Summer
Intime presents "Alice
through the Looking Glass,"
adapted and directed by
Katherine Meodeloff.

And how that Jabberwock
comes to life!

It all began u week ago when
members of Summer Intime’s
resident acting company sat in
a circle on the floor of their
rehearsal room. With them
was the group ef local ap-
prentices who have donated
their summer vacations to the
exploration of all kinds of
theatre, work (acting
designing, doing technical
jobs, running the hox office
publczing, working in the
shop, etc.). There at Hamilton
Murray Theatre, under Ms.
Mendeloff’s interestingly
precise yet free.form direc-
tion, the assemblage began a
choral reading of the Carroll
poem.

As lines from the piece were
assigned to members ef the
group, they joined Alice
(actress Nancy Bleemer) 
relating the forbodingly
whimsical tale about the
slaying of the dastardly
dragon. And, as the volume

A devotee of the improvi-
sational theatre work of Peter
Brook, Andrea Serban (who
will teach next year at Yale)
and Robert Wilson (of "Ein-
stein on the Beach" fame), erie
is a strong proponent of the use
of "theatre games" in
bringing a play to life.., or, for
that matter, a Jabberwock.

Among a number of exer-
cises in gamesmanship per-
formed at Mendeloff’s
rehearsals, her actors are set
about mirroring each other’s
actions and exchanging
sounds and movements. Her
aim is toward relaxation and a
freeing of creative juices in
the individual performer. At
the same time, she is assured
that such work also
strengthens the ties of a dose-
knit acting ensemble.

Like the directors she ad-
mires, Mendeloff moves such
improvisational exercise from
the rehearsal hall to the stage
where she is convinced that
games continue to work for the
production as well as for the
actors in it because "there is a
concentration on winning in
most all human relation-
ships." Just so, at Intime, her
recent on-the-mark staging of
Shaw’s "Candida" set the poet
Marehbanks and the cleric
Morell to a sub-textual tug-of.
war which verged at times on
a wrestling match ... as
Candida herself toyed with her
own very private version of
blind man’s bluff.

For "Alice," the games
continue. Mendeloff applies
the mirror exercise to the
scene werein the heroine steps
into the "Looking Glass
House." In "The Garden of
Flowers," Alice is perplexed

grew, so did the monster, by its leafy inhabitants who music (and dance) by Irving
ColteenZirnite becoming increasingly mystify her with teasing play Fein and Jerry Rich. Intime’s

hideous right up to the point of "Now yeu see it; now you producer Geoffrey B. Rich

Y I where Carroll’s "beamish don’t" and "Freeze."
doubles as musical director ’Twas brillig and the

COUPLES ONL boy" runs the blackguard What Mendeloff has brought for the production; actor Paul slithy t~es
Did gyre and gimble inthrough, to Intime is a children’s showLawrence also works as
the ’~a"OUR GANG, N.d.’s ¯ After three or tour done "almost completely in assistant director. -T~ne ’ ue.

swlnglnges, couples club is ¯ recitations of the poet’s game form," combining her Kauffman does gl~ts.-ap- A~lromimsy were thenowonenln MiddlesexCounW | strange, playful, ear-catehing own creative work with that of prentice Mata Yo,uda h-¢ g yes,
on Friday evenings.Serving I words, Mendeloff got her her actors and. most ira- designed costumes o -~ And the marne rathe
sophisticated1971, couples since I actorSthem to°n thetheirtaskfeetof,andquiteSetportantly, the imaginative Other apprentices working outgrabe, e

PI ...... 11791-2256 | |literally, "creating a men-Players

ready Oliverar write Dept. 4 | star" with their own bodies. | |
P.O. aox803 ¯ ¯ "How many legs should it

have?",,,, ....., o.,0

Ishoulders.,,ff"J°n’she"getbends°ndown,Chad’Sherfor open air theatrepony tail can be the monster’s

o!

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT

"CAE.SAR’S FEAST"
"DO AS THE
ROMANS DO.
WE INVITE YOU
TO FEAST WITH
US. ALL FOR ONE
LOW PRICE."

$ MENU
*All meats cut to order

95
Prime Rib Lasagne
Veal ~r Peppers Stuffed Shrimp
Virginia Baked Ham Breaded Shrimp
Roast Pork Stuffed Flounder
Roast Beef Baked Flounder
Chicken Scallops "
Stuffed Shells Fish Sticks
Noodles Alfredo Potato Salad
Pencil Points Cole Slaw
Baked Macaroni String Bean Salad

5:00 TILL 12:00
FOOD S:00 TILL 9:30

FOR INFORMATION AND/OR
RESERVATIONS CALL:

*Complete Salad Bar
*Assorted Desserts

p ere on hand among the on stage and off at Summermembers of her youthful
Anne Bishop, Ann D’Antoniolaudience.
Intime include April Barry

Along with Ms. Bleemer, the Kerry Faden, Ellen Fresberg,
cast of "Alice" includes Lisa Gibbs, Karen NohstadttKatherine Stewart as the Red Amy Ross, and Jan Tenney.Queen, Mark Nelson as "Alice through the Looking
Humpty Dumpty, Paul Glass" will be performed JulyLawrence us the White Knight 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20 at 2 p.m.and Kathy Barry as the White "And hast thou slain
Queen. the Jabberwock?

Alice’s introduction to the Come to my arms, my
"Lobster Quadrille," beamish boy!
"Beautiful Soup," "Old 0 frabjous day!
Father William" and other Callooh! Callay!
discoveries have been set to He chortled in his joy.

586-4100

PROPER ATTIRE
$1 CHARGE FOR FOOD
and DRINKS WASTED

tail."
"That’s right. That works."
"I can’t see where I’m

going."
Both the monster’s ap-

pearance and demeanor would
undergo considerable change
in the week to come though
already, at the close of this
particular rehearsal, its
movement was menacing, its
legs bandy, its tail long, its
height well over eight feet, and
its head .. two heads.

Director Mendeleff, a 76
Princeton graduate who
majered in English and was
involved in the University’s
Program in Theatre and
Dance, returns to Yale this fall
for her second year of work on
an MFA degree in directing.

Of course, she laughs her
plan is eventually to "tran-
sform the American theatre."
But, for now, she explains with
a determined look in her eye,
she is "not interested in
wasting energy aa the com-
mercial drag of Broadway
kinds ef things. I want to take
joy in my work and do it with
peeple who feel the same way.
Naturally, I’d love to have my
own company some day."

PRINCETON -- The
Princeton Community Players
have selected a cast of 51 for
their production ef "Oliver,"
the musical by Lionel Bert,
which will be staged at the
Washington Crossing open air
theatre from Aug. 18 to 27.
This will be the Players’ first
appearance at Washington’s
Crossing since 1970.

The play will be directed by
Roe Brown, with Richard
Loatman as musical director
and Sheila Clark
choreographing.

Chosen for leading parts are
Alan Schwartz as Oliver, Jack
Rahilly as Fagin, Bill Agress
as Sakes, Susan Tapper as
Nancy, Steve Cragg as tho
Dodger, Richard Coburn as
Mr. Bumble, Lynda Lee Page
as Mrs. Corney, Ibby
Carothers as Charlotte, Sue
Udy as Bet, Jerry Longe as
Sowerberry, Pat Boardman as
Mrs. Sowerberry, Jack Gwin
as Noah.

The chorus of townspeople
includes Sandra Benson,
Sandy Boyd, Dale Ducko,
Dorothy Edwards, Dawn
Gallagher, Barbara Goldberg,
Jeffrey Hudgins, Michelle

Music by:

"THE BILLY KAYE TRIO"
9-1:30

1445 Whitehorse.Mercerville Road,
Mercervllle, N.J. 08691

Kelly, Linda Nicolai, Barbara Marc Pinto, David Rahilly,
Olpinski, Jean Parsons, Henry Joan Rajter, Cyndi Savage
Rauscher, Kathi Rauseher, and Keith Taylor. Carrie
Leslie Smith, Martin Staats, Jacobusand Brenda Nolanare
Dorothy Stoddard, Missy dancers.
Tukey and Sue Zimmerman. A record-breaking 125

The youths’ chorus com. candidates auditioned for
prises Andy Beck, Cyrus "Oliver," the Players an-
Behroozi, Merrill Blaicher, nounced. Two parts remain to
James Bumgardner, Kevin be filled, both calling for
Flynn, Peter Goldherg, Stuart middle.aged men who do no~"
Hall, Eric Hatke, Gary Hatke, need to sing well. Interested
Ran Jasienski, Richard applicants are asked to phone
Johnson, Mike Meagher, Roe Brown at 466-2803.
Jennifer Paine, Menica Pica,

Organ masters to give recitals
PRINCETON -- Two recital in Scheide Hallon the

masters of the organ will give Westminster campus on
classes by day this week and Thursday, July 14, at 8 p.m.
recitals for the public in the Sehuneman was editor of the
evening under the auspices of Diapason, a monthly
Westminster Choir College. magazine/or organists, from ~"

The public is invited free to the 1970 to 1976 and is presently en
latter, the faculties of the New

Fenner Douglas, an out-
standing organ scholar and
performer who was for many
years the head of the organ
department of Oberlin
College, is Professer of Music
and University organist at
Duke University Chapel. Also
the author of "The Language
of the Classical French
Organ," he will lecture on this
subject and will give a recital
for the public tonight at 8 p.m.
at the Lawrenceville School.

Robert Schuneman, an
expert in German Romahtic
organ literature, will give a

England Conservatory, Boston
Conservatory and West-
minster.

William Hays, another
Westminster organ faculty
member will participate in the
master classes, but will not
give a recital for the public.

SHOWING WORK

Local artists Ranulph Bye
and Vincent Ceglia have been
exhibiting in the Philadelphia
Watercolor Club’s show at the
Art Alliance 251 S. 18th St.,
Philadelphia.

Tues- Wed.- Fri.-Sat.
ALBATROSS

Thurs. Rrogressive Jazz
by the Incomparable

JOHNNY COLE’S TRIO

¯ ¯ ¯N,no’s P’tzzerta
OH, SO GOOD!

4 DA Y SPECIAL!
I Monday thru Thursday, July 18th thru 21at.

Large Pie $2.50

Sicilian $3.50

35¢ SLICE
Rt. 206 at the DeCanto Shopping Ctr.

Hillsboro
(201) Mon..Thurs.: 11 to 12

Frl. & Sat. 11 to 1359-6996 Sund-y 1 to 11
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Business Business

Opportunities Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted
SOLAR ENERGY- Dealers CONVENIENCE FOOD SECRETARY/ AD- MAINTENANCE --
wantedtomarketSolarwater, STORE in excellent location MINISTRATIVE -- an in- Bio/Dynam[cs is looking for
space and pool heating on Rt. 130. Fully equipped, teresting and responsible two full time ammal
equipment. Details: Solar- doing $160,000 annually needs position is how our client caretakers. One position is
Works, Inc., P.O. Box 177, experienced owner [o turn it describes this joh. Must be Mon-Fri. and one Sat-Wed.
Princeton Jet., N.J. 08550 or into a booming success. Call able to deal with top level Some experience is preferred.
call 609.799-2151. ’ 609.448-4081 weekdays, ma~gemeat, handle pressureCall Mrs. Wagner, 201-873-

& heavy phone, report to 2563, ext, 249, An Equal Op-
PLA~E. director of new products portunity Employer, MlW
Owner retiring. Call 609-587- Help Wonted development. Good skills ¯

required. Fee paid, open SHIPPING AND DELIVERY3373__after 6 p.m. Tuesdaybyappointment. $190 CLERK -- Full time, must
have driver’s license and knowDINER FOR RENT -- Small Office Industrial AMBASSADORPERSONNEL the Princeton area. Call 609-

newly equipped diner now NEED TEMPORARY 179 Davidson Ave 924-0624, ask for Mr. Wallace.. available on premises of the WORK Somerset, NJ
, Tri-County Cooperative WhatCanYouDo? 201409-8920
Auction Market Aesn, Rt, 33, FULL & PART TiME HELP
Hightstown. N.J. Apply in Type? File? Clerical Work? --18yrsold &elders. Apply in
person or call 609-448-0193 for Sleno? Run business DIRECTOR OF NURSES & person: Marut’s Sunooo, Rts
an appointment, machines, Lift cartons? R.N.’s -- Someone wagered 571/130, Hightstown.Arrange stock? Light me nurses were hard to get,

Assembly? Answer, and I’ll win my bet!
SUCCESSFUL OPERATING Even if you are registered Parkway Nursing Home. 609- COPYWRITER - busy,882-6900,--beauty salon, full.y equipped with another service cam- creative, established lull.in excellent locahon, needs pony don’t let that stop you _ service marketing, cam-experienced owner/operator, from reg ster ng with us. munications & public relationsCall 609-448-4081 weekdays for AVIONICSENGRS NOFEESfirm. Clients are industrial,$24K business & technical. You’ll be
appointmenl. Only 1 visit is necessary. We St. QC

9Her highest rates, weekly Mfg. 10yrs.exp. Open working with the heads of thepaycheck, more fringe Moth. No deg. 10hr agency to create exciting ad
LAWN MAINTENANCE benefitsthananyotherservice Exp’$16K

campaigns, write direct mail
ItUSINESS for sale. Equip- company....and we never QATech.deg. Io$17Kliterature, collateral and PR
menl& work. Princeton area. charge a fee....ever, copy. You’ll interact with art

Ca]1609-924-6652 dire¯lots and clients¯ We’ve201-359-5206. OLSTEN Bailey Employment Service been at it for 17 years. OurTemporaries 252NassauSt. Princeton, NJ clients are all national ad-
SOLAR ENERGY -- Plum- . - vertisers who demand out-
oars ......ann reelers wame~ to South Brunswick’. . US #1 standing marketing strategies. . between Ridge Rd and PORTERS -- part time, and creative implementahon.install solar water heating ........
systems ..........amar-worKs ~m= r~aymonu tto iopposlte uow evenings. Twin Rivers and Heavy relatod experience with
-^ - ’ .... ’’t’ Jones)201.329-2040 Dady 10-3 Hightstown area. Top pay industrial agency plus ar’.o. t~ox rn, rrmeeton oe., PM" close" Fr’da’NJ 08550 or call 609-799-2151.’ u t y musthave transportation. 201- current portfolio exhibiting

994-2121. your excellence is a must¯
~ ~ Write stating salary (no calls)

to Mort Barish Associates,
RETAIL BUSINESS for sale JUNIOR SECRETARY -- SECRETARY / AD- 1101 State Rd., Princeton NJ
-- Nassau St. location¯ Call for light st¯no, fee paid, $160MINISTRATOR for Princeton 08540.details. [lenity World, Audrey

BAN ’ER based educational / non profit
Short Inc. 609-921-9222. ~ organization, Excellent typing EXEC"C’~T~ DI-’~-"~’OR -BUSINESSASSOCIATESa must¯ Clerical and filing Full-time involvement for. 145 ;’,,’itherspoon St. skills. Pleasant working pert-time salary. Princeton-Princeton, N J08540 conditions¯ Good benefits. CaRbased not-for-profit com-10% IN CASH or 25% met- 609-924-4194 Mr. Piearo. 609-921-2021.chandise. Get 10 or more of munity organization. Reports
your neighbors together for an -- able to apply sound ad-authentm Indian jewelry SEWER PLANT SHIFT SEC~ --

to board of trustees¯ Must be

demonstration. Hurry before OPERATORS. New l0 MGDexcellent shorthand and ministrative principles and
your neighbor invites you to activated sludge advancedtyping skills. 609-448-1819.methods of management to
one. ate: 609-448-4337. wastewater treatment plant creative program operations,

diverse personnel, andseeking supervisory shift TRUCK DRIVER -- semi. budgeting. Should have degree-- operators with wastewaterCompressed gas. Good or equivalent experience in the
I’MMEDIATE OCCUPANCY- operation experience. Send salaried job for qualified arts / education and
Boaulv sltop for rent, fully resu.me aria salary person. Call 201-722-4550 ask professional or volunteer
cnuinhed., rr ’ Good. mon-y, requirements to:. Appdeam.,for Mr. Smith¯ ex.pe.rience in top level ad-mukntg opportantlv for llte P.O. Box 365, Prmce[on, N.J. ministration. Sendresume and
right person. For d~tails reply 08540. DRIVER P/T -- for light references to Theater, P. O.trt Box H)4002, c/0 Princelon ~ deliveries, mature & Ban- Box 2012 Princeton, N.J.aekc. CRAFT PERSON -- to learn dable. 609-655-6100. 08546. Cosing date 7/2"//7"/.

-- our jewelry craft, we will pay
~, ~,ou while learning. ObjectivePART TIME TWIN RIVERS PROD. CONTROL NO FEE

[[ ~s management aT our small -- HIGHTSTOWN - Early 3 yrs. exp. electronic mf .
| | ............. handcraft manufacturing morning work 5-7am super- scheduling. No dog. Sal $1~
I I IVIUIMI/IUIMb shop. Some craft experiencevising newspaper carriers.
[ [ MAllUl-rlU^Mpm and’maturity required. Full Excellent permanent position Ca11609-924-6652
II ....... .,..,,,,.~,,,=,~ time job for responsible for responsible person. Call BalleyEmploymentServiee

252 Nassau St. Princeton, N.J.6:30am-2pm, 609-655-4260 or[ [ SPECIALISTS person. 609-448-4440.
201-677-4141 eves. --

AND WEAPONSI[~ LIBRARY CLERK -- lightECHANICS DEVELOP RESUMES s.. cLeRK typing, fee paid s140
STENOGRAPHER BANNER.

It ~°~?r:L"~k~=~"w;’~’~’l ~’ ,.JOB SEARCH ............. ~s .................. BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

I I ~:: ah ...... rt~rl r.:~°"~ COUNSELING E.ce~emlh ......Cw,S .........Ser’~/~e bench..7’327 .....
863, 145 Wltherspoon Streetuta on o#po . ¯.

[ I ~’; 609/924-R668
Princeton, NJ 08540Sol=ft. a you =~ betv,~n t7 ond

~
.I I ~t.qoS ~tout Air Face* ~1~¢ now

Contact Penonn~ Dept. 609-924"4 194
I~l 4fi6~400, Ext. 242

NSW JERSEY NEURO. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST-sm-22o3 L0RASSOCIATES PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE ANT -- once in a lifetime!s~ - - 1101STATE RD. P.O. Boxl000 Growing company in Prin-/~.r0"~/ ~.
PRINCETON Princeton, NJ 08540 eeton area is seekmg someone)~t_~ Eq~Jo~,,~un~r~E~vo,to work as admmistrative

As~.**~,otat.. I assistant lo the President. 7
plus years experience working
for hi-level executive. Ability

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers to interface with all levels of

300 Witherspoon St. P.O. Box 146
Prlnce,on, N.J, 08540 Somerville, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (201) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

{one square for each letter number, space or punctuation)

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ...................................... S3.’00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.50

If blllnd add 50c billing charge

NAME ........ , ...................................

ADDRESS .................................

CLASSIFICATION __ iNSERTIONS ____ AMOUNT PAiD __

All Classified ads appear automa,icaliy in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger. The Central
Post, Windsor.Hiuhts Herald, The Manville
News, The Ftankfin News-Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 4
p,m. Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
cepted aher 4 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Classify" ads will be accepted unlit noon
Tuesday.

RATES= A Classified Ad costs $3,00 for up
to 4 lines for one insertion, or. if originally
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3td consecutive
insertion is FREE. Thereahet, each con-
secutive insertion only costs $1.00. The
next increment of up m 4 lines is 50¢ ror

one week or St.00 for 3 weeks and the
same thereafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3,50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run.
ning the same displayed classified ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent displayed classified ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Box numbers are 01.00
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ billing charge i! ad is
not paid in advance. Personals, Situations
Wanted. Houseshting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share and all out of area
and moving ads ate payable with order.
This newspaper is not rnsoo_n.~
nQl qorrecmd b~th~advertiser immediPtelY
following the ]irsl publication of the ad.

ii i

management. Top skills &
desire for challenge is what’s
required. Fee paid. Open
Tuesday evenings by ap-
pointment, To $14K.

AMBASSADOR PERSONNEL
179 Davidson Ave
Somerset, NJ
201469-8920

NASSAU

PLACEMENTS
...byBeaHunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

TEACHERS
Hi0htatown/East Windsor
Community Adult School has
instructional vacancies for the
fall term in the following
c/asses:

Bl~d~ (S sgi~l r:erl a Inmn~edilttl
Caka Decorating
Woodworking
Balk; Auto Mechank;s
China Cooking
Ralldentlal Wiring
8talnod Glau
Rookkeeptng
Intador Oulgn
aalk; Home Rnpalre
Furniture Refinishing

FOR INFORMATION CALL:

COMMUNITY EDUCATION
OFFICE

124 STOCKTON STREET
HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.

609.4484783

Help Wanted

AUDITOR -- senior, fee paid
to 22K

BANNER
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

145 Wltherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-4194

PR~ lop
company actively seeking
programmer 1 plus years
experience with Systems 3
model 16. Knolwedge of Cobol
and/or RPG 2, excellent
growth potential. Fee paid,
open Tuesday by appointment.

To $16K
AMBASSADOR PERSONNEL

179 Davldson Ave
Somerset, NJ
201-469-8920

DENTAL ASSISTANT --
Princeton office. Experienced
chairside -- x-ray. Salary
open. Call 609-924-1432.

OPPORTUNITY -- for
keypunch operator in our
unusual type of business. We
know you wUl like working in
our homey atmosphere and
will be pleased with our salary
offer. Let us tell you more by
calling 609-655-2200 between
I0-4, Mon-Fri. Executive
Buying Corp., Box 1000,
Cranbury, N.J. 085i2.

PART TIME SECRETARY -
for architects office. Hours
daily 9-2 pro. Typin~ & shor-
thand skills essenbal, some
bookkeeping & filing. R.M.
Engelbrecht & Associates, 925
Hwy I, 609-452.8866, eves. 921-
7085.

DISPATCHER -- local
growing company seeks
aggressive career oriented
person with 2 plus years ex-
perience in trucking industry,
Fee paid open Tuesday eves.
by appointment. $ISK

AMBASSADOR PERSONNEL
179 Davidson Ave

Somerset, NJ
-- 201-469-692[]

LEGAL SECRETARY .
Princeton/Montgomery Twp.
Attorney seeks experienced
legal secretary. Must be
imaginative self-starter.
Position available ira.
mediately. Call 609-924-6767
before 5 pro..

PART TIME SECRETARY --
flexible days and hours. Must
be an accurate typist with
some previous office ex-
perience. Will primarily be
typing technical decumen-
lotions and letters, also light
filing and phone work. Apply
to Kathy Manfredi, Apphod
Data Research Ins, Rte 206
Center, CN8, Princeton NJ
08540 609-921-8559 ext. 212. An
Equa Opportunity Employer.

FULL & PART TIME
POSITIONS Now available at
Landau’s, 114 Nassau St.
Mature reliable person
desirable with experience in
retail sales & enjoys dealing
with a variety of people.
Please call for an appt. 609-
924-3494.

HOUSEKEEPER / BABY-
SITTER -- needed for
household Mon-Fri, with 2
working parents, must have
own car for transportation and
household errands. Daily
hours flexible but must be
available from 2:30-7:30pm.
Duties include care¯ aT 2
children after school and
preparation of evening meal
and minimal light
housekeeping. Rein. required.
Call 609-921-8185 after 8:30pro.

REAL ESTATE SALES --
Experienced, Full time. To
cover East Windsor West
Windsor and Cranbury. Stee e,
Rosloff & Smith. 609448-8811,
Ask for Mrs. Hackwork.

CIRCULATION/
PROMOTION

TO provide general assistance
to department head in cir-
cuts flea compeer activities for
organization publications and
to contdbu,e to preparatloo
2nd production of promotional
materials. Candidate should
have demonstrated direct mall
circulation/promotion ex-
poreinoa, ability to coordinate
work activities of an office, and
ability to write promotional
letters and copy for brochures,
flyers, ads, etc, Salary $12-
14,000,

Please submit resume with
sample of wdt/ng to:

Personnel Office

AMERICAN CHEMICAL
SOCIEff

1155 16th St,, NW
Washington, D.C. 20036

Help Wanted

LEARNING CONSULTANT --
2 days per week, Lawrence
Twp. schools. Must hold a N.J.
Learning Disabilities
Teacher/ Consultant cer-
tification. Call BaFry Belt 609-
394-5159. An equal opportunity
affirmative action employer.

CONSULTANT NO FEE
BS or hil~her. Exp. wood pulp,
paper m,g., paper macttlnery.

Solary$35+

Call 609-924-6652
Bailey Employment Service

252 Nassau St., Print¯tan N I

CLEANING LADY - 2 mor-
nings a week, 9-I pm. Good
sa,ary. Must have rots, and
own transportation. Call 609-
924-2519 after 6 pm.

TEACHERS-GERMAN

Saturday German language
scnocl grades K.9 and adult
courses seeks accredited
teachers for 197748 term.
Classes in So. Plainfield ’and
Bodmiester. Applicants please
call 201-782-3552 or 201-545-
2328.

Deutsche Sprachschule of
Central N.J. Inc.

TYPIST- experienced for
routine office work and
dealing with the public;
knowledge of real estate
helpful or willingness to learn;
salary negotiah[e. Call 609-924-
1186.

ENGINEERS NOFEES
BSEE 3-5 yrs. exp. electronics
or computer mEg. Sev.
openings.

Salary to $~5K

Call 609-924-6652
Bailey Employment Service
252 Nassau St. Princeton, N.J.

STORE CLERKS (must be 18
or over) to workpart time at
new Somerset Farms Food
Store soon to be opening in
East Windsor. Call 201-873-
2736.

WATER PLANT TRAINEE
wanted for Hightstown
Borough Water Plant, Apply
at 145 N Main St, Hightstown 9-
5pro.

SECRETARY -- Immediate
opening for a mature person
with excellent typing skills.
Shorthand preferred but not
required. If you are interested
please’call 609-924-5900, ext.
308, Opinion Research Corp.,
No. Harrison St., Princeton,
N.J. An equal opportunity
empmyec M/F.

PROGRAMMER -- Fortran
or Cobol, fee paid to 21K

BANNER
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

145 Wltherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-4194

w.AST WINDSOR WORKING
MOTHER is seeking mature,
responsible woman to clean
small house and mind 10 yr old
girl 4 days a week from 2:30 to
5:30 starting in Sept. Salary
negotiable. 609-448-9592 after
7pro.

~BAILEY
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
¯ Accoun~ng ¯ Markebng
¯ Audamg ¯ Re~earch
¯ Cteacal ¯ $~t
¯ Dots Pmc~sing ¯ Secmm,al¯ Enginecdng ¯ Tochn,:a~

No fees to pay.
No contracts to sign.

~BAILEY
Employment Service

Z~2 NasMu St., Princeton, NJ
609.924.6652

Mon,.fn. 9.S Any evening bye~ot. I

CLERK TYPIST
AssiSt in the preparation
multHingual bibliography in the
field of population research by
checking items for citation.
wping work slips and pET-
form/nO teieted clerical duties,
’Good typing skills. Languages
not required.

Band/Is include 1 month
vacation, paid medical in-
surance, life insurance and
more,

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE
CLIO HALL OR CALL

FOR AN APPLICATION
(~0~) 4s~.~no

Princeton Unh~rsity
Princeton, N.J.

,

Help Wanted

PERMANENT PART TIME
-- 20 hrs. Per week, write and
photograph stories, develop
contacts within the McGraw
Hill Co. to obtain news items
and supervise production of
copy. Writing & photography
experience required. Send
resume Io Marianne Sweeney,
Personnel c/o Mcgraw Hill.
Princeloa Rd. Hlghtstown NJ
08520. ’

GAL/GUY FRIDAY -- start
here! 40wpm accurate typing,
willing to learn and grow.
Exee!l.ent area firm with good
enezits. ~"ee paid. Open

Tuesday eves, by ap-
pointment. $125
AMBASSADOR PERSONNEL

179 Davldson Ave
Somerset, NJ
2OI-469-8920

AIR CONDITIONG
ASSEMBLER -- must be
experienced in assembly,
brazing & checking of vairous
types of units. Should have I-2
years in air conditioning or
like type of a~sembly where
brazing is major requirement.
This is a steady job with good
company Den¯fits. Call 609.
466-34O3.

JANITRESS [Fill-In J

,$3..25 per hour- approx, 4 hrs
aai,y tar following dates:

July25, 26, 27, 28 29
Sept. 1,2 ’

Nov, 28, 29, 30

Inquire at:
BOROUGH OF MANVILLE

101 South Main Street
Manvige, N.J.

Boraugh Clerk’s Office
201-725-947~

SURROGATE - live-in
parenttsl needed August 7 to
September 3 for twn lad-
pendent teenagers while
parents are in Europe. Large,
Air-conditioned, Township
house two miles from
University campus. Car,
cleaning lady and gardener
provided. Box #04048 c/o
Princeton Packet.

THOMAS A, EDISON
COLLEGE - New Jersey State
College, for external degrees
has three Senior Clerk
Stenographer openings.
Pleasant surroundings 10
minutes from Princeton. Full
benefit program 1hat ieeludes
generous pension plan. Salary
range $"/300 to $8060 based on
experience. Call Pat Miller
6~9-452-29W.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
EMPLOYER

SUMMER pert time office
help needed in Hightstown
manufacturing concern.
Position will become full time
in the fall. Duties include
taking customers’ orders over
phone, preparation of invoices
and statements, etc. Some
typing required and accuracy
with figures is essential
Pleasant working conditions.
Write WHH ~8,11, P.O. Box
146, Hightstown.

KEYPUNCH -- see our ad for
COMPUTER/DATA ENTRY
SUPERVISOR

INVOICE
CLERK

Furl tlme position available in
smag, congenia~ office. Good
typing and pleasant phone
manner essential. Opportunity
to work independently ror a
self-starter.

Pleose contact:
Kathy Nor(ant, Off/ce Mgr.

609-799-8026
i

SECRETARY

MEDICAL
SECRETARY

Transcribe medical records and
reports, assiat with insurance
rorms and provide secratadal
services ,o infirmary PeraonneL
Benefits include 1 month paid
vaoadon, paid Blue Croes/Blve
Shield, Major Medical and
mote.

APPLY PERSONNEL SERVICES
CLIO HAtL

OR CALL FOR APPLICATION
(609) 4S2.61a0

PrincetOR Un~rsity
Pdnceton, N.J.

Aff/e~mYveArl~ lMyer M JF

Help Wanted Help Wanted

SECRETARY STENO -- fee
paid $150

BANNER
BUSINESS A~SOCIATES

145 Wltherspoon St.
Princeton. NJ 08540

609-924-4194

TEACHER . day camp
physical education ex-
perience. Call 609-466-1211 or
466-1212.

TRAINERS . parl time or
substitute positions with
government training agency.
Located in Trenton. CPR
certification desirable but not
necessary. Will provide
necessary training. Reply to
Box #04059 c/o Princeton
Packet.

SECURITY OFFICER-
College campus needs part
time security officer 3 nights a
week, $8/hr. Some college
education required. Call 609-
921-7101.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY/
BOOKKEEPER -- full time/
part time; S3/hr. Lawren-
ceville area. Call 609-896-9555.

ENGINEER NO FEE
Sr QC 3 yrs. Exp. Computer
industry. Mgmt. potential.

Salary$20K+

Call 609-984-6652
Bailey Employment Service
252 Nassau St. Princeton, N.J.

INTERESTING NONSECRE-
TARIAL FULL TIME JOB --

KITCHEN HELP FOR for person with some typing
SANDWICH GRILL - and food and shorthand skill. Call 609-
preparation part t|me, 10am ¯ 924-0624 for appointment, Ask
3pro. Ca 609-655-Ii20. for Mr. Kind.

EXEC. SECRETARIES NO RESPONSIBLE EXPERt-FEES ENCED BOOKKEEPER -- IfGood typing and stere E/O you want to work in a par-emplyr. "Beautiful offices, fesional, relaxed atmosphere
Starting Sal. $9100where you will be able to take

charge and move with this
Call 609-924-6652 smalI dynamic company, send

Bailey EmploymentService us your resume. Technology
252 Nassau St, Princeton, NJ Development Corp., P.O. Box

50 Culver Rd., Dayton NJ

NEED A JOB AND A 08810, Personnel.
REALLY GREAT PLACE TO
LIVE -- See our ad under YOUNG COUPLE TO SPEND
rooms for rent. last week of August in air

conditioned house with four
children, dog & cat. Sense of

SHORT ORDER COOK & humor, firmhand& good refs.
WALTER / WAITRESSES needed. Call 609-883-0368.
required for Monmouth Jet.
area from Aug. I. Please call
Mr. Rizvi at 201-572.1286 after EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
7p.m. -- lee paid! Prominent,

prestige blue chip firm.
Security with career growth +

CREDIT superb benefits. Energetic
CORRESPONDENT experienced skills. Initiative

and follow-thru "know-now"
Unusual opening for account for VIP. To 10K++. Hurry
follow.upend insurance filings call Mrs. Wise (215)295-5036 
correspondent. Good typing (609}882-0030.
skills and some general ac-
counting knowledge helpful.
Excellent benefit package TWO PART TIME TWO
including free pension plan, FULL TIME -- Mus~ be in-
group health and life in- terested and knowledgeable in
surance. Pleasant working nutrition or willing [0 learn.
conditions in attractive Needs to be hard working with
surroundings. Apply Per- leadership qualities. 201-359-sonnel Dept. : 6691. :,

THE CARRIER CLINIC PART TIME PERSON’ --BELLE MEAD, NJ
(201) 874-4000 wanted to promote the sale of

Equal Opportunity Employernewspapers, magazines, &
M/F paperback books in

¯ established accounts in your
home area. Must have tran-
sportation. Apply for appt.FULL TIME HOUSE- Box #04049 c/o Princeton

KEEPER NEEDED -- Packet.
for ranch type home with
retired coupm, wnen an-
sweringgive qualifications RAPIDLY GROWING HOME
fully and-pertinent personal BUILDER - needs trained &
information. Appointment will ¯ experienced personnel in the
then be made. "Reply to Box tallowing work categories;
#04058 c/o Princeton Packet.carpentry (rough & finish),

roofing, floor,rig laying,
I’,IA~ ~N -- finishing), masonry, concrete,
to work on golf course full eleetrie, plumbing~ HVAC.
time. Apply in person, Sub-eentractors also,nvited to

respond. Please call 215-295-Cranbury Golf Club, West 9263 after 6 pro.
Windsor.

LICENSED
PRACTICAL
NURSE M/W

3 PM- ll:30 PM Shift
Full Time

Extended Care Faci)hy
Excellent Benefits

Good Working Conditions

Apply in person
9-5:30, Monday - Friday

:ranklin Convalescent Center
Route 27

Franklin Park, N. J.

co~eursa oPacAros

LABORATORY
COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Ctmgenging came, a09o~lun~tel as gen
of i ~e=e~rch learn inve~ltig~ling lumen to,
ckean enecaY. We am seek~s ind~luaa
to e~,c*se imt ~stive and soo~ judglment
in ope,ating Lsr~e, multi.computer
s~rems w~ct~ surmlv data acc~t~m
|upon fat our exl~Stiment~l PhySlclsts.
We Dfov~de t~me.tt’4nng, bStch, ~1 m~l
ume inClht~S$ w~th our P0P.10. and at.
tache~ mmt.¢ompulert.

At Ioatt 2 yetrl e~ber~snce on PDP,10 a~
an o~rllo, O¢ Ioph=lticaled user
prote,ad. £x~mmca o~ o1~, l=,ae
Com[~uter (370.135 8nd up} wll be
conl~ered.

We ofte; a pleaMht l=clbon ~na in
elcetlenl benefit P~ckage. mclud~g 22
d~y~ vacltion, grip hfe ind Majo~
~d~il in~utln~e, I~itlon iMmlance ~nd
a t~x deferred fully vetle~ redr~nl
p~=n.

defiled resume and u~l~y requken~lntl
to Perlonnel Director, Refer to PROJECT
A,sr.

PLASMA PHYSICS
LABORATORY

POST OFFICE BOX 45|

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY

Princeton, N.J. 08540
An Equal Opoonu~fy /

Affirmative Actmn EmWo~t M fF

CHEMICAL
OPERATORS

AIR PRODUCTS e CHEMICALS, INC.,
~n international chemical comDIny, hal
~r~te ~pp@luml~s fc~ chen~c~l
operatonl a! ill Middle.x, N.J, ¢hem~¢al
p~ nllocaled on Ok~ Newm=rkel Rd.

The ~ucc~ful Candidat~ mum be willing
to work minting thHts and have ex.
pc;mace ~dth I:,anel boatdl, f~k~ lelt/r~,
and making cl~nge~ on w~et. pumpl,
mto~t~m, etc. The o~e~a~or~ rnult Ibm
rumple and mn ptocett ene~l~ dunng
the courle of the Shdt.

These po~l*ons otfe; axe¯lien1 Miami.
fnnge beneS~ and =dvlncemenl Op-

TO be con~demd, appht in benton It the
W=nt ot fo;wa~l ¯ k~her ~d~.~ting your
work, M~rV and gerlon=l h~loW, to P,O.
Be. 95, Mddl=l~, N.J, 0~

Equal opPonunrrf employeL M/E

INSPECTORS
Rm@onNINiille~ Im fo~ immeceo~ ot
eact~onk: a=~mbr~.

TEOINICIAN
Ar~hmi= lad ~L- at cu~to,w rearm.
Know~dgl ot d~Rll ckCult~ is imM~a,
M ~-compu ~er t N>eden¢~ he~ f~L

CUSTODIAN
TO he19 n~m ~lln modem lit co~di~lcl
I:aga~g umd for e~c~onin m~nu~¢.
t~dna,
PRODUCTION CONTROL CLERK

rn=nmnanc~ at pmd~mion ==h~duk=~

both in-hog~ ~;I ~mo~ rmmgft cP~dfl~
ine~. Ab~W to wo~ ind~m~d~aWwhh Itton~Jon to demt I= r~.
C~ing~ ~rld edo~ mr.o¢~ rM~t~m~n¢~
e=pehence heIR~L

PRODUCTION CONTROL CLERK
R~Ik~ rr~;ude ~eSeq/ ina
mldntlnin~l at Mwntoly m¢~dl in,
ck~ding Snkd~d aood=, w~rk in pm¢~
i~1 thl ~ull~on of nmu~menm fat
p~nchl~KJ i~m. Abi~W to week in.
dlDendendy With ellen~on ~o ~tl a
necm=l~, Sc~ c~ the
bookk~a ~xp~in~:~ h~lpM.

Call Jim Acknrv

609-799-0071

DAT~RAM CORP.
Princeton-Hightatown Road

Cranbury, N.J, 0851’2
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Help Wonted Help Wanted
DENTAL ASSISTANT FACULTYWANTED -- for a general OItNAMENTAL
practice, mon-fri. 609-921-P,225. IIOItTICULTUItE

RESPONSIBLE OFFICE Needed far September 1977 -
POSITION -- If you have falltime/parthme (de pe.nding
mastered typing, shorthand, upon enrollment) with ex-
switchboards, and have ceptional field experience.
generaloffice experience, and Candidate must have ex-
it you want to move with this tensive background in
small dynamic company, send Agricultural Economics,
us your resume. Technology Landscape Design and Land-
Development Corp., PO Box Use Planning. MS Degree and
50, Culver Rd., Dayton, NJ leaching experience required.
088t0, Personnel. Address allinquiries on or

before July 20 to: Mercer
County Comm. College,

L 1 V E - I N P O S 1 T I O N Personnel Services, Dept. OH,
AVAILABLE -- child care & Box B, Trenton, N.J. 09690.
housekeeper, rots. required. Equal Opportunity, At-
Montgomery area. 201-359- firmative Action Employer.
1664.

WANTED - Aduit/cnllege
student for light housework, ~ GETTY PERSONNEL
parttime, must supply own
transportation. Call 609-799- Le.~alSeeretary $1o0. plus
2793 after 6 pro. Word Process Math. Op.

TEACHERS NEEDED --for Typist ~11~:
afternoon Jewish religious Stenographer $170.

Teller/exp, $120.
school.interview.Call 609-921-0100 for Shipping I,’oreman M/W $12K

Traffic Mgr. Asst. $12K
Foreman M/W Plastic bkgrd.

RECEPTIONIST/ TYPIST -- $135 plus
fee reimbursed $I15 Sales Promotion

$20K +car + exp.
BANNER Rate Clerk (traffic)

$12KBUSINESS ASSOCIATES
145 Witherspoon St. Systems Analyst $23K
Princeton, NJ 08540 Programmer(s) to$18K

009-924-4194 LabTech $9K
Industrial Engineer 16K
E.E. Digital circuit des.

,PART TIME - person with ~ $Open
mechanical ability to assist n Ewe. Engineer $Open
installation of central vacuum
systems. Must be available Itt. l;IOllightstown
during week and able to work 6nn-t.18.Gsn0
in confined areas such as
attics and crawl spaces. Cull
609-448-3717. COLLECTION PERSON -

Relail & commercial Part
time evenings, 5 to 9, salary &

CHEMIST OR BIOLOGIST - commission. 609443.5400
Technical graduate to take
charge of busy laboratory at GENERAL OFFICE SKILLS
new advanced wastewater - typing required, pleasant
treatment plant. Must be able surrounnings, permanent
to run all wastewater analysesposition, full time. Cla1609.466.
using "Standard Method." :1200.
Extensive laboratory ex-
perience will be considered in
lieu of degree. Send resume WANTED -- responsbile
and salary requirements to: person for child care position,
applicant, P.O. Box 365, good hours, steady work, own
Princeton, N.J. 08540. transportation. 201-329-2456.

SEEK RESPONSIBLE-live-
in companion for elderly
lady. No housekeeping or
nursing. Some Frenen or
Russian preferred. Call 6(}9-
466-0215.

NURSES
REGISTERED

Immediate opening on our 3-11
staff. Competitive salary.

CALL OR WRITE
NURSING OFFICE

MORRIS HALL REHAB CENTER
2381 Lawtencav[ne Road
Lawrence,ACe, N.J. 08648

609-896.9500, eat, 214
Equal Opponun,Tv ~mp~ove,

Sec~eta~e~

EARN TOP PAY
THE KELLY GIRL

WAY
I1’~ h&rd to fiPd a ~¢miT’,~nt p~b ~t’,~t~
you can ann work two d~vs a w~k o¢
°n¢ we@k a month, bUl PUlUng you to
work ~ oul $!~wll~y. ReQuffus 55 wpm,
tY~ne end eO wpm shonhlna Ca orvst
the offlce noatasf you.

1901 N. Olden Ave.
Trenton. N. i.
609.883.6003

Warren Plaza West
Route | 30, Hightst0wn

609-448.5810

KELLY GIRL

SECRETARY -- Biological
research facility is looking for
a full time Secretary. Must be
well oTganized & a good typist.
Some knowledge of medical
lerminology is preferred. Call
Mrs. Wagner at 201-873-2553
ext. 249. An Equal Opportunity
Employer, M/W.

PEliON TO CLEAN -- apt
every other week wanted
$5/hr in Prince on Bore. Ca
609-924-6183 evenings,

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

PadTime
Flexible House Hours

We o,u Seeking an ene,oeTic, inlulliuenI
e~acu1/ve Acpvilies include ,es~etch end
st,o.g telephone conlacl. NO sec,otp,ial

CALL MS. AULT
609"452"8844

between 4 & S p.m.

REGISTERED
NURSE M/W

iI PM. 7:30 hM Shift
Full Time

Exlended Care Facility
Excellent Benefits

Good Working Condhions

Apply in person
9 - 5:30, Monday - Friday

Franklin Convalescent Centel
Route 27

Franklin Park, N, J.

NURSE

BAMBERGER’S
NURSE/CLERICAL
Monday thru Friday

9:30 am - 6 pm (NO WEEKENDS)
Responsibilities Include:

"Extensive Telephone work ~. people contact¯ Maintaining ~ processing employee benefits
Et medical reco,ds:

¯ Assis6ng in an personnel office activities.
¯ Treating employees/customers for illness or injury.¯ Maintaining the store dispensary

If you are looking for a change, plus good benefits, go~d
salary, end generous store wide discounts, apply Im-
mediately to our Personnel Dept.

QUAKER gRIOOE MAtt UtWRENCEVILLE

an oquS! op~nunirv employer m/t

Help Wanted

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
AND SECRETARY -- im-
mediate opening for ex-
perienced person to run small
but busy medical office in New
Brunswick, Expereince
required in all aspects of
medical or dentaloffice
procedures. Will be respon-
sible for appointments,
bookkeeping, patient ac-
counts, etc. Salary open. Call
201-246-0470,

LABORATORY
TECRNICAN
CllEMICAL

Excellent opportunity for
individual with strong
laboratory aptitude. Must be
High School graduate with
chemistry & math courses.
Some experience or college
Iraining desirable but not
essential.

Duties will include in-
strumental & wet chemical
methods of analysis. Must be
able to follow laboratory
assignments accurately in-
cluding recording
calculating, and reporting
data.

Outstanding benefits
program. Send resume to:

AMERICAN CAN CO.
P.O. Box 50

Princeton, NJ 08540
Art: Mrs. ~ Craig

An Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

SECRETARY WANTED -- we
need an individual who is neat
thorough, conscientious an~
who enjoys taking initiative.
The job entails typing of
scientific reports, technical
eorTespondence, some office
management, some
bookkeeping. We have a
convenient location on Rte I a
modern building, pleasant
working conditions, the latest
model equipment. Call Dr.
Kimball Hail, 609-452-9200.

tIOUSEKEEPER/ COOK/
companion, Princeton $125/wk
HOUSEKEEPER/ ehildeaee,
experienced $135/wk
LIVE OUT Housekeeper/
childcare, Morris County

$135/wk.

Hazel & Jarvls Agency
14 E, Main St.

Somerville, N.J. 08876
z0t-526.Szt2

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- Part
time, 25 hours per week, no
evenings or Saturdays, ex-
perienced and N.J. X-ray
license preferred. If in-
terested, call 609.259-28tI.

TELLER -- Experience only.
South Brunswick branch.
Apply at Brunswick Bank &
Trust, 439 Livingston Ave.,
New Brunswick. 201-247-5800.

PAINT SPRAYER -- ex-
perienced spray painter using
conveyorized equipment. Must
be able to use enamels and
lacquers. Second shift 3:30pm-
12 midnight. Steady work,
good benefits, Call o094fi6-
3403.

%l, rh,rh, M. Ifallidny~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
SpecIaling in

Temporary Help
Itermao,,n! I~im’emmlt.¢ in

.%’,r’r,,tnrhtL Cb,ri,’M
E.r,,r’rr/ir~,, EDl’ and

"l;,rhniral

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-9134

CLERICAL
Positions now available for
experienced individuals to join
a Fortune 500 company.

SECRETARY
Must have 2-3 yca~’ general
office experience, excellent
typing, shorthand and com-
munlcat/on skills.

PERSONNEL
CLERK

Must have I-3 years’ general
office experienca, good typing
and communication sk s
Excellent benefit package
provided. Apply, Corporate

Personnel Dept.

,Vote,co,
North Ameelcan

Philll~
Lighting Corp,

Bank Street
Hightalown, N.J, 08520

I Equll O!aoorK~ ~ Sm~oyer M I F

Help Wonted
A1~E’NDANTS -- part time.
$31hr. SPACE PORT
Amusement center in Quaker
Bridge Mall needs reopen.
sible, mature individual to
work approx. 15 hours each
weekend. Must have a
reference of at least 5 years
with current employer. Call
Mr, James, at 215-674-5560.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT -- RN
or LPN to work in busy in-
ternist’s office in Princeton.
Call between 4-4:30pm. 609.
921-3362.

LIFEGUARD -- must be of
legal age & have current
lifesaving ,certificate. Call 60%
799-2033.

WANTED -- Polyethylene
packaging salesperson. Should
nave some experience n
plastic packaging business.
Location Trenton NJ area.
Call for details, 609-259-2629.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS --
The Board of Education el
Montgomery Tnwnship is
seeking reliable individuals to
drive tov~nship school routes.
Good benefits - call 201-974-
5200 for application.

LEGAL SECRETARY -- for
central Princeton law firm.
Stenographic and typing
experience required. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Please call 609-924-
0~,0 for interview.

YA~ON
-- Princeton Fuel Oil Co., O09.
9244104.

RETAIL SALESPERSON --
full time, 40 hours, sales ex-
perience required, preferably
ina h uorstore Knowled eel
or alni?nterest wines a de~aeite
plus. Salar~ commensurate
with experience. Reply in
confidence tn Box #04056 c/o
Princeton Packet.

THE BEST THINGS IN LIFE
ARE EXPENSIVE --a second
income can help you get the
best for your family. Enjoy
extra earnings in your spare
time. Phone 609-7994)076.

FRIENDLY -- outgoing
person with volunteer ex-
perience wanted to coordinate
"Crosstown ’62" the tran-
s[)ortation service for senior
crtizens. We are looking for
applicants who have the ~Irive
to help this successful service
grow. Paid position - for more
rnformation, call Mar,ha
Nielsen: 609-924-6162.

CENTRAL N,J. Jewish Home
for the Aged, t~0 Demott Lane,
Snmerse[, N.J, needs cook’s
helper and utility person.
Apply in person only. Good
pay, all benefits.

SALES HELP -- full or part
time all year, experience
preferred. Women’s clothing
store, Marketplace, Prin.
eaton. 201-297-6t 23.

TYPESETTING -- see our ad
for COMPUTER/DATA
ENTRY SUPERVISOR.

STUDENTS -- excellent op.
portunity for summer income
in sales. 17 or over. O09-924-
7786.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST --
for suburban Princeton
organization. Must be able to
assume responsibility and
work under minimal super-
vision. Stone helpful but not
required. Mon-Fri., 9-Sp..m.
Please submit resume to uox
#04052, c/o Princeton Packet.

SECRETARY
Interesting job in busy ad-
minietr,,tive office. Good
secretarial skills required.
Shorthand not necessary. We
offer campus atmosphere, 4
weeks vacation after 1 year and
other benefita ineludlng 35
hour week. Call Buainess
Manager he.sen 1:30 P.M,
and 3:30 P.M.

609-921-0300

PRINCETON
THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY

Help Wonted

WANTED -- Babysitter in
Pennington area, I child -
Sept. to June, my home or
yours. Call O09-737-3949.

PRINT SHOP NEEDS -- a
oraohic artist, a tyl~ist & a
bindery person starting Sept.
I. Call 609-921-7434.

EARN A GOOD INCOME --
While you train for a
professional career in Sal~.
Call Mr. DeCandia, 609-298-
5852. EOE m/f.

FINAN(.’IAL ANALYST

Opportunity for young man or
woman with college
background in accounting &
corporation finance to ad-
vance with established
Princeton consulting firm.
Please send complete resume
to Bnx #04010. c/o Princeton
Packet.

ART / GRAPHICS / BOOK
DESIGN -- new encyclopedia
publisher needs 4 experienced
layout artists for 9,O00 page,
4/c general encyelopedla.
Magazine design and layout,
as well as book experience
may be appropriate. Heavy
schedule at eastott & stripping
dummies and mechanicals is
anticipated. Applicants
seeking long term free lance
work as well as permanent
positions will be considered.
All work will be done in
Princeton, NJ. For those
seeking permanent positions,
company, will pay relocation
costs. Send resume stating
compensation requirements
to: Mr. John Cole, Arete
Publishing Co., CN2B,
Research Park, Princeton, NJ
68540,

MOTEL CLERK - Shore area
person or couple, live on
premises, prefer year round.
201-247.0631 or 201-3BI-4555.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER -
needed. Local contractor -
central Jersey area. Call 201-
2q7-1133 between 9 and 6.

saL~ ~ ~ -
fine china, crystal & gifts. Call
O09-924-4246.

STERLING THOMPSON AND
ASSOCIATES -- are in.
lerviewin~ for real estate
sales assoclales. Compare our
methods of marketing and
continued foilowup. New or
experienced we offer a
continuing training and
education program. If you
didn’t make over $20,000 last
year selling or you want to,
call for an ioterview: 201-297-
92o0 or BO0-392-6910. Ask for
Phillip Dezan.

COMPUTEIt/
DATA ENTRY
SUPEIIVISOR

Large computerized type-
settmg company needs
itelligent data entry person to
supervise an input team.
Excellent lyping skills, passed
data .entry & supervi.sory
expemenee are reqmrea.
Eleclronie type-setting ex-
perience is preferred. Work
will be clean, interesting & in
an excellent environment.
Initial Iraining will be done in
Pennsauken and later the
learn moved to the Princeton
area.

Please send resume and
salary requirements to

I,EHIGRIROCAPPI
7000 North Park Drive
Pennsauken, NJ 08109

At t: Director of Operations
Equal Opportunity Employer

M/F

REAL ESTATE SALES-
PERSON -- for well
established Princeton office,
with or without experience.
Excellent training program.
Write Box #04040 c/o Princeton
Packet.

PHYSICAL
THERAPISTS - STAFF

3 immediim a~en~lgs lot muiltlmaph~eal thoml~st~ on ~).be4 rehab unit
aUo le~ing Ik~led auming fac~itk~s ind
o~tP4tieflt 14n,k:m. Must be ~hl~.~t inStl~lal N~J~y

CALL OR Wl~’l
¢.~aOk M|aoeoss. Chl=t aft

MORRIS HALL REHAB CENTER
33~1 Lav, mncov~k~ So~l
~JWalnCeville, N,J. 08648

609.i96-9500. ext. 2~d~
Equal OpgonunUy ernp~ot~tr

SALES
SERVICE

INSTALLATION
$~O/week ,~,g

New branch of world’s largest manufacturer of F~re Protection
Equipment seeks personnal for its newly established office.
Ideal for summer employment or excellent career opportunity
with complete aeeurity. No experience nacescary, company
will train. For interview call 6O0-394.05~0 Friday through
Monday,

Help Wanted
SUMMER JOB AVAILABLE
-- with painting contractor.
College student preferred. 609.
924-5719.

SPEECH TERAPIST -- part
time C.C.C. or Clinical
Fellowship year required. Call
o09-882-1503 after 5pro.

HODSEKEEPER - Live in,
room & board, + salary. No
small children. 201-431-5386.

SOCIAL WORKER -- fnr
exciting adult aeilvilins &
thereapy program, clinical &
supervisory ’ respbnsibilities.
MSW, experience required.
Flexibility & energy essential.
Starting salary lo $15 O00
depending on qualifications.
Send resume to: Mrs. June
Clayburn, P.O. Box 1423,
Trenton, N.J. 08609.

NURSES’ AIDE -- Exp,
preferred, full or Dart-time,
day or evening shifts. Far

¯ interview contact ad-
ministrator. Sunnyfield
Nursing Home, 61 Maplewood
Ave., Cranbury, N.J. 609-395-
0641.

EXECUTIVE ~Y -
excellent typing skills on IBM
Executive a must. Princeton
africa. Shorthand preferred.
609-921-7892.

CAMERA OPERATOR. Day
shift, experience preferred but
dot necessary. Pr ncelon Data
Film 609-799-1630.

CAREER IN SALES -- &
management with major
company due to expansion.
Sales experience helpful, bul
not essential. Substantial
starting salary with incentive
increases as earned. After a
training period in sales, an
opportunity for a career ia
management is available. For
part cu ars call Mr. Loehning
609-924-4440 an equal op’-
portunity employer.

Earn full time pay for part
time work displaying Copper
Craft Guild Prod. No eollec-
tinns, no deliveries. Com-
missions plus bonus. Easy
management oppor. Use of ear
essen. Call 201-521-0752.

LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex-
tensive Real Estate
background plus excellent
typing and stone a MUST!
Salary open tn right in-
dividual. Call 609-921-7992.

TEACHER AIDES -- for in-
struction & lunch supervision
training or experience with
children preferred; $18 per
half day; Send resume before
July 15 1o Box 1778, Tennent
NJ O7763.

IF YOU’VE NEVER EAR-
NED - $10,000 or more don’t
answer this ad! We’re looking
for people wan are in the hab~
of earning good money. In:
come potential of $15,0o0 and
more. Represent an in-
ternationally known company
- qualit..,.y products and ser-
vices, t’rivate interview by
appointment. Call Mr. REn.
derson 609-259-9828.

SPECIAL EDUCATION
SCHOOL - seeks teacher aides.
Sept-June, am &pm classes.
Send personal information,
work experience and 3
references to Box #04046,
Princeton Packet.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
DELIVERY/ SALES -- IF YOU’RE NOT MAKING INCREASE YOUR INCOME-
full/part time$4.66/hr 18/car $20,000 a year ... got a sales Aclivc nnd progressive off ees
Call 201-297-9225. Ideal for. background? Let’sla]k-about in lle]le Meadand Franklin
students, a career position that offers /’ark seeking Iull and part

security, high commission, lime sales agents, experience
(ulibenefit package.Let’s talk preferred, mntivahon and

HAIRDRESSERS - Holiday about a earn as you learn that ability to deal with people a
Hair Fashions, needs licensed will develop your abilities to nmsl. We are members of
manager for exciting new communicate with people, Mhldlesex and Somerset
beauty salon opening soon in Ihat will allow ample ad- Multiple ListingSystems. Aod
West Windsor Twp. near vaneement in income and mcmbers of Mu pie
Quaker Bridge Mall. Liberal management opportunities. Relocation Organizations We
salary plus commission. Call Lel’s talk about opening a also olfel nn interesting bonus
Miss Karen, collect, 215-499- whole new future for yna m a plao as incentive. For con-
4856. solid professional career. Call lidentia[in(erview ask fnr Lea

Dick Parker al f~9-921-0500.Cooper, MID--JERSEY
(9am-6pm) and lel’s talk about It EAL’rY, 201-359-3444.

DENTALRECEPTION1ST. & your future.
secretary. Orthodontic offices ~ ,
in Princeton & Lawrence Twp

CLERK/TYPIST - ex-Must havet~ping &shorthand, ~
perienced, light secretarial ’prior business office or PEP~ON/COUPLE- t)care with good typing skills,medical/dental office ex- for middle-aged woman. Free machinelranscrlption a must,parlance. Will be responsible room & board Sa arv diversified clerical duties,lo r a p p o i n t m e n t s, ,egoliable. Rnbort, 609-46d.insurance background helpful.bookkeepmg, patient ac- 0152. ’,15 hour week. Call Mrs.counts, etc. No even ngs.
McKinley, 609-924-1511.Salary open. Call 609.924.3271.

SECRETARY TO

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
DEPARTMENT HEADS

t) ELIVERY DEPT.
nished. Work in Prin- Full time position. Must be DISPATCItER . schedu’.ing,
ceton/Lawrenceville area. good typis[ and good with rnuliog, aulomatic delivery
For appt. call 20t-329.6021 An figures. Excellent salary, computing, reports. Princeton
equal opportunity employer, benefits and working con- Fuel Co.. 609-924.1103.

ditions. Call Persounel Dept,
for appointment:STENOGRAPHER -- some THECARRIERCLINIC WE ARE NOW ACCEPTINP-,

shorthand, Legal experience
FOUNDATION applications for floor persons,

desired but will train. 609-448. Belle Mead, N.J. ~indow washers, nigh[porters
O0tB. 201-874-4000 and maids. Must have drivers

EqualOpportunity license. Steady employment
EmployerM/F

,,
lull or part time. exeellen/,

PERSON -- wanted with starling salary and benefits.
bookkeeping experience for 2 Apply Craft Building Service
mornings a week with a local SECRETARIES/TYPISTS.- Inc., 225 Nassau St., Prin-
non-profit organization. Ideal needed for temporary eaton. No phone calls please.
for a retired person. 609-921- assignments Ihroughout
8747 or 924-5630 after 6:30 pm. Mercer County. Map Card &

technical typing skd]s very
helpful. You are p,?id same Resumes

MA’rUItE RESPONSIBLE week worked. High hourly
person needed to provide daily rates. Free cash-in hospital
care for 6 mo. mfant in my insurance & other bonuses.
home for 77-78 Echool year. Car necessary. Call Anne at RESUMES carefully prepared
r~.443.Giga’

609-771-0400. Olsien Tern. to reflect your strengths.
porary Services 1510 Pen- Reasonable. 609-440-8842 after

PREFAB
nington Rd. Ewing Twp. 6 pro.

Dick 360, experienced,
knowledge of 3M camera
helpful. Call for appt. 609-443. FRIENDLY TOY PARTIES

HAS OPENINGS FOR Jobs Wanted’4700. MANAGERS AND
DEMONSTRATORS .DEMON-

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT STRATE GUARANT-
-- Permanent part or full TEED TOYS & COLLEGE STUDENT- will
time, small Nassau St. office. GIFTS. NO CASH IN- babysit evenings in Kendall
Wonderful opportunity. 609- VESTMENT -- NO Park area. Own tran-
924-2040. C 0 L L E C T I N G 0 R sportatinn. Please call Vicky

DELIVERING -- NO SER- 201-297-3757.
VICE CHARGE. CAR &

ACTIVE -- playful t yr. old TELEPHONE NECESSARY. "
boy who loves people needs a CALL COLLECT TO CAROL
responsible loving companion DAY 518-489-8395 OR WRITE NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S
for the summer. Days and FRIENDLY TOY PARTIES, HELP BOY’S OR GIRL’S?-
hours flexible. Call evenings 20 RAILROAD AVE. Cull Youth Employment

ALBANY, N.Y. 12205. Service IY.E.S.) Mon.Fri. 2:30
Io 5 p.m. 609-924.5841. A non-
profit student employment
orl~anization. Princeton area

RNs amy.

609-924-4533.

MEDICAL SECRETARY --
no stone $190

Part time, 11-7 shift. Excellent
BANNER salary and working conditions.

BUSINESSASSOCIATES Contact Personnel Dept. for
145 Witherspoon St. appointment:
Princeton, NJ 08540 THE CARRIER CLINIC

609-9244194 FOUNDATION
Belle Mead, N.J.

---- 201-874-4000
E~ual .Opportunity

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE ~mployer M/F
CLERK -- Stimulating job in
well established company. No
experience necessary.
Knowledge of typing, adding
machine required. Excellent
benefits. Respond Box 31,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

SALESPERSON WANTED -
part time, 9-5, Sat. & Sundays,
to sell puppy supplies (har-
nesses, leads and dog food).
Mature person preferred.
Year roundposition. Excellent
pay for good salesperson. For
details c~iil J.P. O’Neill, U.S.
#1, Princeton, N.J. 609.452-2613
or 609452-8903.

SECURITY

swift temps
CLERKS * TYPISTS * SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a fu9 day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
st~wn, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never o tee I

609-882.0030’ 609-586-5898

CLERK
TRANSCRIBER

Openmg availal~e on the 9 to 43O ih~t.
Men. Ihru Fd. Sala~ ,ange S6.3,~ to
tU.548. Exce,ent C~ Se~¢e boner,Is

Contact personn~ Oept.
(6091466.0400. Ext. 242

NEW JERSEY NEURO-
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE

PO 8ox 1000
Prince{on, NJ 08540
Equal O poets uniw Employer

swift temps

"THIS IS THE ,
OPPORTUNITY
YOU’VE BEEN

LOOKING FOR"
Mathematica, Inc., a wen
known research and consulting
firm located in the easy-to-
reach Princeton Junction area
is sesk[ng reSable and skilled
temporary workers to work in
an "on can" basis within the
company. Openings avaUable
for:
*PRODUCTION TYPISTS
¯ CODERS* INTERVIEW~=RS
¯ OFFICE ASSISTANTS

Exca[lent pay. some long-term
assignment available. Call for
further information.

609-7B~-~O0, oxt. 302
MATHEMATICA, INC. ’
P.O, Box 2392, Princeton, N.J.

e~ualoaao,unlt¥ ,aft.motive
eel*on emp)over m 

TYPIST
For Princeton advertislng research firm. Prlor experience would
be helpful. Excellent fringe benefits.

Mapes £t Ross, Inc.
909 State Road, Princeton

609-924-8600

SECRETARIAL POSITION
Secretarial position open for export department in growing
company. Good typing, filing, correspondence; phone contact
and knowledge of telex helpful. Call Ext. 214.

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN
Immediate opening in pmducl test service deportment for
energetic individual with tech school and 1.3 ~ear experience.
Duties involve test and repair of complex analog and digital in-
st,umontation primarily in house bat with occasional field
trips a requirement. Salary commensurate with experience and
abilities. Ca~l Oaty Schnetr, Ext. 261.

MACHINIST
Experimental prototype and light production. Some experience
required. Call John Rzuczek, Ext. 248.

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
Washington St., Rocky Hill, N. J. 08553

609-92¢7310
Liberal Company Paid Benefits
Equal Opportonity Employe,
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Jobs Wanted Announcements

EDUCATIONAL THERAPIST EAST WINDSOR NURSERY
- would ke to work and play of Trenton Hebrew Academy,
privately with your special Bi.Cultural Nursery Program
child this summer. CallDiane, --Mon.Wed. Fr Sessionsg-ll
O89.924-7469. or 12 30-3; transportation

~ available; For info &
registration call Rabbi David

PRACTICAL NURSE -- Shluker 6O8.599-9585 or Sandra
available to travel abroad or Finkelstein 609-443-3424.
in U.S. with invalid or elderly
person. Excellent references

LIFE GOALS -- day longand references required, workshop to examine andDrivers license. Call 609-586-clarify past, present and43600fter6pm or 393-5637afterfuture life goals with4pm or 737-0981 anytime,
profess onall)’ trained leader.

__ l~or further information call,

HOUSEKEEPING &
Sheila Morgan, 6~J-890-O818.

, BABYSITTING -- PART
TIME. HAVE CAR & REFS.

ATTENTION -- 5th & 6th
graders. Summer program,609JA8-1391. July 25 thru 29Ih. En-

vironmental education and
survival. Call The Stonvbrook-

EXPERIENCED GARDEN- Millstone Watcl’shed
ER -- looking for a full time Association, O89-737-3735.
position. Exc. refs. 201-526.
1973.

RELATIONSHIPS -- too often

Personals

WARM -- attraelive, in-
te ligent woman mid.thirties,
nternsted n meeting man who

would share my interest in
sports cooking, reading,
outdoors, dancing, etc. Reply
Box # 04051, c/o Princeton
Packet.

RIDE WANTED - daily to NY
city. Can help with expenses &
driving. 609-924-1723.

SUPPORTIVE GROUPS for
e separated or divorced. A

place lo deal with hmelincss
awd new life style. For in-
formation please call
Albatross }louse 201-873-2103
or 609-924-6654.

ALCOIIOLICS ANONYMOUS
IIELP AND INFORIVIATION
CALL 609-924-7592.

GAY SWITCIfBOAB.D in-
formation center. Call 609-921-
25(;5. Best hours 7-I0 p.m. Men.

our relationships with people thru Thurs.
we love turn out to be disap-HOUSEWORK -- any kind of pointing. This day-long

housework. 609-393-9003. workshop will explore the WID(IW -- attractive,
barriers that prevent us from fleasanl personality, no

ODD JOBS - grass paint loving & being loved, dependents, seeking the
clean, windows, etc. Call Professionally trained leader, companionship (if a good

,aRohbie, 609-8834689. For information call Sheila humored end honest gen-
Morgan, 609-896-0618. (leman age 55 to 62, for

}leasunt times together. I
PARENTS -- Clip this ad. odjust easily to other’s in-
When you need a sitter on the NASSAU forests. Wri’te Pt) Box 225.
spur of the moment don’t CO.OPNUItSERY llightslown. NJ 08520.

, panic. Accept that invitation 50Walnut Lane
for lunch and bridge, or a Princeton
relaxing adult swim knowing Relaxed Atmosphere RACKET STRINGING &
that"Drop In Sitting Service" Creative Environment (;RIPS. Done profess}rurally
is available now Monday w/Garcia Electra-String. 24
’through Friday 8:30am- "woProgramsAvailable hr. serv. Ask for Klaus. 201-
3:30pm. Experienced sitter Nursery 9-12 Iw/lunch option)
with great Princeton l~xtended Day 9-3 297-3149.

references. 609-924-4812. Applications are now heing
taken for 77-78 school year. All(PLANE IJAItTNEHS
Come visit or call IIt]ldah WANTED - 1969 Piper 140B

YOUNG MAN -- will trade AndersonG~-799-9157,JenniferFresh annnal. Low buy-in and
indoor/outdoor housework (;uberman 921-1610 or low hourly costs. Great tend.
and driving for room and Marianne tier(mann 771-O880.Call 201-359-3610.
board in Princeton. Call Jeff, "
609-585-7412.

ATTENTION 7th & Bth YOUNG WOMAN needs ride

ODD JOBS -- Strong 17 year
GRADERS -- Summer from Princeton Io Trenton -

rid oocds work to keep busy.
program Aug. 1 thru 5. Sur- Parkway & Hillcrest Ave.,

Anythingyou have that has to
viral and environmental every weekday morning. Will

be done, VII do it. Call Brad
educat on. Call The share expanses. 609.924-1963

Clippinger. 609-921-3698.
Stonybrook - Millstone eves.
Watershed Association, 6~-
737-3735.

SECRETABY -- Legal ext. BORN AGAIN -- Christian
skills, part time, flexible hrs male would like Io meet other
desired. WitH 0039, Box 146, PRINCETON COOPERAT- single, divorced or widowed
tlightstowo, NJ. IVE -- Nursery School has male or female Christians for

openings for 5 day students, fellmvship. Pleasewriteto Box
ages 3-5. Call Eleanor #04031 c/o Princeton Packet.

WINDOW QUACKS-- Do you Williams, 609-021-6585 or
have awfulpanes? Let us cure Shirley Heinsohn 609-921-7271.
them. Window washing ser-

GENTLEMAN AGE 42- 6 foot,vice. Call Dee at 609-921-6524 210 lbs., dark hair light blue
or Nance at 921-8575. 59 GREAT PLACES topis}tin eyes self employed, good

New Jersey. Just $4.00 from income, no obligations. Owns
EXECUTIVE -- Recently the Jersey Traveler, Box 747, lovely country home near
retired will donate time & tlightstown. NJ 09520. Princeton. Would like to meet
talents to non profit group. For lovely young lady age 25/40 for
info write WHH OM0, Box 146, dinner dates, theater country
Hightstown, NJ. MONTESSORI SCHOOL in rides, etc. Write, give dotal s

’J Kend. Park, offers a full day regarding yourself and recent

CIIILD CARE in my home for program for children of photoif possibleto Box #04041,

working mothers. Ex- working parents. 8-5 p.m. Also Princeton Packet.
perienced. References Twin half day program & trans.
Rivers area. 1~9-449-4593. avail. Applications for Sept.¯ 1977, can be made now. 201- OVEREATEIISANONYMOUS.

297-6066, 201-297-9144. --meets Thursday evenings,
)st Presbyterian Church,TUTOR MATH AND
lii~hstown. For informationPIIYSICAL SCIENCES. Hours

by appointment. Home in- TIlE FOURTII WAY is a ca.l 609-448-2401 or 440-5459.
strut(ion provided. 201-735- method of self-development, -- ....
~4~. introduced into America by THE SINGLE SET -- meets

Mr. Gurdjieff. AKIIALDAN 11 every Friday at the Treadway
is a school in the Fourth Way hm, Route 1, Princeton NJ &

BABYSITTING -- In my e~d bv an experience;J every Tues. at theWashingtm
home. Reliable mother. Any teacher. 609-443-109~. Crossing Inn, 9 pro, live hand
age. Hot lunch. Lawrenceville. guests welcome. For info. cal.
609-882.3817.

CAMP - RAMBLING PINES
DAY CAMP -- tlopewel[ N.J.

BABYSITTING-in my home, Now enrolling for summer
ages 1 & up. Call 609-452-1726.program. Ca11609-924-9713 or

609-46(u1212 for brochure.

IRONING -- Will pick up and
deliver. Call 609-888-0345 after
5:30 pro.

ELECrRIC KEYBOARDIST
seeks spot in nst’d band. Also,
play guitars, sing harmony.
201.297-3149.

MAN with varied skills. Lawn
service, house maintenance,
child care. 201-735-9420.

CAROL’S PLACE -- Per-
sam zed stationery, in-
vitations and gift items a)
discnunt prices. Call 609443-
3141.

LOOK, LOOK LOOK. There is
parking at Princeton Station.
Rates 50 cenls, per day, $1.o8
for overnight, by the week
$3.00, by the month $8. The
only overnight parking in
Princeton. 609-924-0976.

PART TIME - Young man
desires to supplement income.
References available upon
request. 201-735-0423.

BABYSITTING - in Manville,
any age. Large yard plenty of
room, hot men s. Funor part
time. 201-685-0231.

BABYSITTER--Well known &
exceptionally reliable. Hot
lunch, naps, complete
playground facilities.
Reasonable rates. 609.924-9-037.

MONTGOMERY YOUTH
Employment Service summer
hours June 20, 9-11am Mon-
Fri. Phone 201-359-5800.

MOTHER’S HELPER --
experienced, desires summer
work weekdays before 5. Own
car. 609.896-0686.

SECRETARY - Experienced,
exc. steno & typing. Regular
parl time desired. Please call,
6(}9-921-6759.

RELIABLE CARE for your
¯ child in my home. Full or part

time., Call 201-874..4713.

MOTRERSI Going back to’
work or school’? Established
NurseD’ SehGol provides
QUAI,ITY DAY CARE for
your preschooler or Kin-
dergarten child. Loving Care
in an educational setting. Call
Busy Bee School 609448-3883.

Personals

WELL EDUCATED --
d ported attractive, career
woman n mid-4O’s seeks tallIsincere, successful man in mia
40-50s. Write e/o Princeton
Packet Box #04055.

MATURE -- but young and
attractive French woman with
excellent education and
background seeking company
of French, European, or
European oriented man with
good education and inleresting
job. Inlerests: cooking, en-
tertaining, house restoration,
herb gardening, sailing,
tennis. Reply Box # 04050, c/ o
Princectn Packet.

tIIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC-
Monday evenings. Call 609-448-
3439.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

NOTONCEINMYLIFE, and choose from, with no price MAHOGANY PEDESTALGENERATOR -- 3000 watts, 7 PIECES JUVENILE WALNUT - bedroom suite;
NOTEVER, EVER, d fference. Our heavy covers TABLE- and 6 chairs, walnut 110.220V, with 7hp Briggs FURNITURE -- No bed. $125 double bed complete, triple
IIAVEIEVERSAID aro l2 ounce heavy poplin with secretary desk with bookcase engine $325. Pump, 2" con- or good offer. 609-585-7378, dresser, 2 nite tables, eX-

-FANTASTIC" zippers, top, pair of cberrywood arm- tractor type with Wisconsin after 6pro, 882.7319. cellenl condition, 2 years old.

For some years now I’ve "We will expertly tie your chairs - new cushlons, pair of engine, $150. Cash only. 201- Asking $500. Call after 6 p.m.,

watched and listened as the purchase to your car and mahogany straight back 782-0623. . 609-443-5991, ask for Pat
Giant Mattress Manufacturers guarantee it is safe for the chairs - new cushmns, small STEINWAYGRAND--ebony Cnllen.
have slowly eased themselves drive home. Deliveries made mahogany china closet, pMr of __ -
into the practice of Medicine. at slight charge ... matched mahogany p~destal

5’1", made for 100th an-

Proccdant had been firmly Remember only children lamp tables, coffee table 4’ MAPLE BUNK BEDS - good niversary, price $3000 FIREWOOD -- this year’s

established for years in the and simpletons believe in the long eherrywood, pair of.blo.qd condition $75, or best offer, collector’s item. 609-655-2113.wood at last year’s price.

media with other Corporate word "FREE.’ wood armchairs, 2 Uoume couch $15, armchair $15, delivered.IS35)’ Split,tlickory,Stackedoak &&
Quacks hustling everything TIIEFOAM FIItM mattresses, 2 double springs, assorted other household Cherry, 201-329-2456.
from Geritol to Protein Muscle single mattress and box goods. Ca11609-989-63438:30toGOING ABROAD THIS ------
BuildingHair Spray and from OUR NEWSTORE spring double wrought iron 4:30 or 609.448-2158 eves. SUMMER -- 2 charter flight
Oral Roberts rejuvenations to i57 Main St. bed anti frame, single iron bed tickets, NY-London-NY, Aug. LIVING ROOM TABLES -- 4
suppository eyelash con- PEAPACK -- Next to Post and spring double iron bed 6-21 $369, passenger sub- solid walnut, all $310 or best
dilioners hut they were Office. Peapacklsa right turn and spring, 2 mahogany lamp CONTENTS OF HOUSE - 56 stitutmn aumorlzed. 609-921. offer. SOFA 95" champagne
somewhat timid at f est. offRt. 206,5mllesnorth of Rt. tables with drawers, Armour Rd Princeton Fri & 8762. color, $100 or best offer, pair
Initially we meekly heard: 22. AND WORTH TIlE mahogany round pedestal Sat. 10-o,, fireplace equip, Stiffel lamps 42" tall, $I00,

"For the possible relief of I)ItlVE. Main factory in lamp table with drawers marble top table, clock, -- ned draperies 100"x82" long
morning back aches -- "Space oXFORD, N.J. kitchen sink with metal base refrigerator, tea wagon, FOR SALE -- two white and 152"x82" long, $35, Bell &
does not here allow listing the II A.M. to4 P.M. cabinet gray toilet and chests, dining room,bookcase,couches, any reasonable offer. Howell movie camera, light
progression of this quackery, &0P.M. toaF’.M, matching sink, 1 hp 220-110 hat rack, upholstered chairs, 609-9244)875. bar, projector & splicer, $85.
but lately we hear: Saturday--10to4 eloctricmotor, corner cabinet Victorian card table hi-boy 201.297-2653. ’

"For that live agian, love ............... 30" wide 18" deep, with glass cedar chest, rockers oriental PAINT SALE-- 50% off, July
aga n feeling" -- and l see we 1neFu~,fqFIH.p,| doors all wood six rifle gun rugs wicker twin ~ed, day 16-17, 9am-3pm at Kish’s
are at the threshold of being 201-234-1622 cabinet, black and white beds mirrors lamps, trunks, Market, Ridge Rd.,MonmouthCAR SIMONIZERS-- wash &
told that we must tithe our console TV, old oak feed box, iron bed, ch na, brass, slyer, Jet. rejuvenate I day service,
annual earning for a mattress GE slim line air conditioner etc. pick-up/de iver. Call am. 609-
or we soon are doomed. ATERRIBLE MISTAKE HAS 10,O80 BTU, 2 gas fire fur-

Most of my life has been been made. My heirloom naces, sman walnut desk with
921-3619.

spent likea craven lone hyena round oak table and dresser glass top, 3 way floor lamp AAA FACTORY OUTLET - SWIMMING POOL- 24 ft. rod.
rabbling at the sparse lef- were picked up from the madefromWWIIrifle, wicker Gardeners pamper your above ground, walk around

toversof the Giant Jackals but garage of 217 South Harrison clothes basket and picnic Petunias. Bring in a plot plan
$500deck’201Pati°29:/’-2583all accessories,MOVING SALE -- 18" "

just foronceI am goingtosink Streel. sometime in the last basket, turn of the century our Landscape designers will . . Sylvania color TV - $50;
my carnivores into a fresh kill month. If you know the Oliver typewriter, table do the rest with low voltage ~ Magnavox stereo - AM/FM
of my own, and introduce the: whereabouts of them, could lamps, pictures and frames. M A L I B U G A R DEN rathe-phone - $50; twin beds -

BRAY BORNAGAIN you please call me. Toby, 609. ANTIQUES, oak hall table LIGHTING. (Free) SPECIAL 2 GOODRICH snow tires with $25 each; single bed - $15;
BEDDING" 924-5179 between 12-3 p.m. Queen Anne mahogany drop SALE: "Gone WithThe Wind" wheels- tubeless H78-14, 4-ply, single spring and mattress -

I’veeven composed my own leaf writ ng desk cherry Hurricane Lamps 15% to 30% used on Oldsmobile. 609.921- $40; 2 mahogany upholstered
commercial which to class marble top dresser and off Regular low price at 7132. chairs - $10 each; baseboard
the thing up a little, is set ot mirror, par of carriage FURLONG LAMP FACTORY heater-S10; 2 sets golf clubs-
the intittal exposilion theme in FARMALL TRACTOR, old wheels, carveo mahogany OUTLET largest for a 99 mile ~

$15 each; electric floor
the First movement of the runs, good tires; metal lathe empire sofa, walnut double radius. 8 miles north of Hat-
Shubert No. 0, in C minor. 11" swing; drafting table; bed, walnutwashstand.marbleboro on Route 263 Furlong, Pa. HEMEROCALL[S HYBRIDS: scrubber/polisher - $10. Call

(A Finish old Franz never dividing head. 201-329-6817. top, walnut bureau anu mirror OPEN 7 DAYS-Weekdays 5-8,
Marvelous selection of newest609-921-3836.
dayliles available for put-

Figured on.) marble top, 71/~’ mahoganySat. 10-5, Sun. 11-6. Micro Dot chase 5 to 7 p.m. until Aug. 1.
Go ahead -- name your carvedhalltable, 2manhedgePricing (215)794-7444-5-6. You need them for land- SHOES -- BOOTS -- s ze 7-7t~z

infirmity: ENERGY SAVING clippers, fishing pole with ¯ .- .
those morning aches, IIEADQUARTERS wooden reel, 2 tone walnut

~
~CracPemg~.vMai~anlYleeoOlu~SdelO~.~7.rr0~vT,. new condition. 201

loose dental plates, dresser oak buffet - needs , ,,
joints that swell, At your Pro-Mart Home repair, pair of Indian made

’ SELLOUT
statedc P Blackmoreh°Urs by appointment.Box 358 --~. "’

clothes that smell, Center snow shoes, English made . ¯ . . 10000 BTU air condlhoner

something you ate, INSULATEN0W chamber pot and lid, j~ial CONTENTS EXQUISITE Bunker Hill Rd. Gnggstown.ex’c. cond. just cleaned

monthly water weight, 6"Fiberglasonly$8.40Bd1. All typejigsaw.Manymore items CONDOMINIUM -- A FAN- 201-359-3024. checked by professionals.

hemorrhoids to shrink, insulations in stock NOW not listed. Stop, browse and TASTIC OPPORTUNITY TO ---- $195. 609-466.0039 or 466.1594.

armpits that stink, buy. Roads End Farm, 324 PURCHASE FINE CON- ~ ^ . F. Matthews.

hair roccdin[~, Pick out your STOVE or Sharon Rd., Robbinsville, NJ, TEMPORARY AND AN- Slr_,REu - Am-FM receiver

intestines relieving, FIREPLACE Now in our at intersection of Sharon and TIQUE FURNISHINGS AT w/8 track recorder 2
speakers, turntable, $175. Call FULL SIZE CRIB -- with

bulges showing, STOVESHOP Windsor Rds. Phone 609-259- SACRIFICE PRICES!! !
609-799-0539. frame mattress, bumper

dandruff flowing, ’Cast Iron Stoves 7232. ~ guards’. Almost new. $80. 609-
splotch~ complexion, from $’99.00 up Genuine leather sofa, love seat
psoriasis infection, See the NEW ~ h & chair with Rosewood trim, . 882-9141 after 6pro.

hair unruly, TEMP-WOODSTOVES. GARDEN TRACTOR : ,8 ,p, pair of chrome brass & glass MUST SELL -- Tocnnics 5460
with4 Wheel Horse sicme oar - - ¯ rcvr. ~ w/~ia~. 7 mnsas~,

breath that’s stoolie, ’ ’ -443 1683
etegeres ̄  matching tables,

who cares the Bray Born J.S. AMERMANCO. mower, $235. 609 - ¯ Ames Bik. leather chair & exc. c nd. ’ $400, ’g oNCE AGAIN SROPPE 140S.

Again Mattress will absolutely Your Pro-Mart Home
~ ottoman, chrome Arc lamp, $210. 609.771-9097. Main St., tlightstown. (opp.

cure absolutely everything! Center n~l~,~ ROOM FURNITURE with marble base, small ~ old Post Office)
So save yourseH the NeshanicSta.,N.J. ~"",’:~ ~ ...... =a~ Rosewood chest lovely brass-- cmna camne~ ~x,a; .....

love seat, Victorian. Call 609- ~.~’BT~,¢~L~needless expense of a trip to Phones 201-3694202 or 5511 bd ¢~ 5 side chairs & arm D.R. fixture unusual antique ANTIQUE SOFA & antique .~

~,2~,’:,~|h ,~aho,-.aint seats teacart w/glass front curio
737-2683. .the Mayo Clinic or the in- ~ ................ ~’~ ’ oconvenience of life saving I nod ~nttd mahogany bottom custom Baekgamm n

surgery. Just come to our GE REFRIG. / FREEZER, 21
$195; al. ="--z.-~;.’~:/~ -’ table old oak red. table & 4

crummy rathole factory and cub. ft. cap. w/ice maker, After ,t pm ura-o, .
oak pressed back e.ha!rst CLOCK COLLECTION - an- A THRIFT SHOP featuring

ever~ care and woe will be
frost free, 1 yr. old. 201-297- ~ cnarmin "otu worla’

elimlnated(didlmention that. 9192. . ...... distress~ oak D R table 4
tique and player piano Am- used but not abused clothing

TRY FLUIDEX mtlu mureue ~ . ¯ ’ ",. . ’ . pica, Duo Art androlls. 201- for the entire family an-
. cnmrs iau wine camnet ann 247-3367. nounces its SUMMERtoo) .... tablet and Dmdax former ’ - - .

Smce most people get well . o /go open nutcn 3-sechon CLEARANCE SALE during
name Dex-A-Dmt same for- ’.

anyway, no matter what, this JOHN DEEKE TRACTOR - ’ folding screen, Brn cord, love July. Unbeatable prices starlmula Thrift Drugs
should produce a whole new reed. size with plow, disk and ’

¯ seat, old floor model Victrola at 25c. Mon- Fri. I0-4. 609-449-
following sending us their snow blade. Allfor $695. 201-
brother Ralphie. For those 297-2619.
that don’t -- well -- well they

& records, Antique AAA FACTORY OUTLET - 9849.
Schoolmaster’s desk, oak coal "Mountain over a Molehill"-

ENGLISH MUSKET -- black bin, 2 beautiful refinished oak Two drivers almost came to
get to tell no tales, powder replica first model chests, Antit~ue English Pine blows over an empty parking STEREO SYSTEM - $200

I’m beginning to suspect DISHWASHER FOR SALE - brown bess. 46" barrel, new, hutch, Elegant Mstr. B.R. set space. Didn’trealizetherewas (turntable tuner amplifier, 
that’s the way many things white undercounter typej 2

$525. 609.921-7290. Oyster whitew/bloe inc. King room for 89 more cars in the speakers, originalprme $300)
bed 2 night tables & twin back at FURLONG LAMPwork. years old, works just hne. Armo rcs w/connecting FACTORY OUTLET largest Sofa, $30. Clock radio $30. 609-

~TIIEMATTRESSMONGEII" $115. 201-329-2028.
Visit our Dark, Dingy, Dismal D E C O R A T 0 R C R I B

marble shelf, pair Hurricane for a 99 mile radius. 8 miles 452-5322 days. or 924-5799 eves.

MATTRESS FACTORY
w/mattress, matching swag lamps, Stiffel Brass & north of Hatboro on Rte 263 ............

SEETllEM MADE MEDITERRANEAN COFF-
dresser dressing tbl, & lamp, glass shaRtable, Oak pressed Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7 DAYSFREEZER, S cub. ft. $100, crib

HIGtIT on the PREMISES EE TABLE -- credenza,
$250. carriage, $25, antique back rocker w/cane seat (2) Weekdays 8-8 Sat. 10-5, Sun. $5, Gerry baby carrier, $10,

Emil J. Polder barber chair, exquisite Belgium wool area 11-6. Micro Dot Pricing. (215) potty seat, $4, umbrella
To a healthy, alert decorative shelving dinette $60; ex Ig cow hides $75; rugs, manyfine occass, tables 794-7444-5-6. stroller $10 and more. Call

mentality, which has not been set, 2 new twin boxsprings, Contep. Walnut breakfront, & lamps, RCA 19" color TV, eves. 6~.924-6355.
mesmerized and enslaved to dark wood frame loveseat
digest the undocumented working refrigerator, best $325. 6’ redwood benches, $5

Deacon’s bench, lge. record
ea; Sears Elec adding collection, beautiful clothing, 12) GOODYEAR - studded

qua ty of so-called "Brand offer. 201-725-2945 or 201-725- machine, $25; evenings 609- fantastic Bric-a-brac & much snow tires D78x14, used one POOL TABLE - fully equip-
Names" merely ea the rain- 8986, ask for Linda. more!!! season, $40. 609-921-6233. pod. Excellent condition, $500.
dless rote of their redundant 448-3962. 609-924-6549.
Advertising, we can demon-

215-862-5889 or 836-5142.

ENJOYMENT IS --
Tchaikovskv Puccini Me-
Carter Th’eatre, Boehm,
reading, New England coast,
bicycling, sailing. I am 51, a
widmver, no clepenaenls, non-
smoker. Join rim. Write Box
#04034. Princeton Packet.

KAY’S INTRODUCTION
SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a
partner for o friendship or
marriage: ..01-534-2726.

strate, prove and REDECORATING - GOOD
GUARANTEE for l0 YEARS furniture, other interesting
Ihat our Mattress is items - 18 Brook(roe Rd., E.
SUPERIOR! There is ab- Windsor. July 16-17, 10am-
solutelv NOTHING BETTER
MADLY, ANYWHERE-- 5pro.
ANYTIME-at ANY PRICE.

We are not just another COME TO THE FARM -
Retail Store with a Terhune Orchards on Cold Soil
"PHONEY" claim of being a Rd.forN.J.finestpaaches. We
"Faetnry Outlet’-- or are now picking and our tree
"W~ rehouse" or "Overrun ripened fruit is a taste delight.
Earthquake End of the World Perfect for summer snacks or
Lkluidatians" or other insuds that favorite recipe. For jesty
to the intelligence, summer applesauce, we have

This Is The FACTORY! Led} apples, the all time
WedonotgiveDiscountsOff favorite. 609-924-2310. Open

nf Fictitious Retail Prices daily 10-7 pro, Sat. & Sun, 10-5

MOVING - must sell, green,
red & gold floral sofabed,
sleeps 2 comfortably full size
maflress, excel ent condition,
$150. 6O9-443-45O8.

HOME ELEVATOR
AVAILABLE - Dover, ex-
cellent condition, delux model.
Room for wheel chair. Call
about this interesting op-
porlunity. 609-92t-3475.

GARDEN TRACTOR - (Planet
Jr.) Briggs and Stratton
motor, cultivates up to 17"
wide, like new, only $,35. 609-

AN EXCEPTIONAL SALE !
SUNDAY ONLY, JULY 17

10 a.m. til 4p.m.
MARK 70 CONDOMINIUM

ROUTE 70 & 295
CHERRY HILL, N.J.

DIRECTIONS: FROM
ELLISBERG CIRCLE: Route
70 E. to Covered Bridge Road
Jughaedle. Bear right and
cross highway. Follow road to
Mark 70 entrance.

K & R SELLOUT
IIOUSEIIOLD LIQUIDATORS
667-9353 779-1717

FOR SALE: Two rims with

SOFA -- blue patterned~
yellow rug green patterned
rug, ant que mrniture, 201-821-
8239.

GOING OVERSEAS - 9 pc.
dining room set, $400. Desk
and chair, $60. Stereo, $50.
Singer sewing machine $80.
Living room chair, $35. 201-
297-6591 eves.

SEARS -- "70" gas dryer, 6
years old, excellent condition
$80. Call 609-466-2543.

(which not even the idiots pay) pro.
end we do not run SALES, 365 466-2444.

JOIN US -- meet new people, days a year,
Parents Without Partners, ff you have the intelleet to
Chapter 307. We offer con- compare the actual MER- ADMIRAL 21" CONSOLE FORSALE-l Bolens garden

vivialilv, uwareness, adult & CtiANDISE and not the Super, color TV. Excellent condition, tractor with numerous misc.

Onldren’s uctivities, gourmet Stupendous Incredible, $150. O89-6~-0630. parts. $150. 609443-1659.

n,eats, dances, un- Colossal Fantastic, Un- SIM~"~""-~’~ gold~~ WHI~ERderstanding, cte. (days) 201- believable Discounts[ --; we
297-9110, ~eves) 201-247-6618 or welcome those UN-

corduory, excellent condition, w/gold trim, $75. Matching
609.924-21)64 or 609448-0340. BEt,lEVERS! $35, Potable.typewriter $5; 2 headboard $10. 609452-8951.

In nine years we have never, nrawer tile camnet, $5.609-448-
ever had a SALE or any 7541 B" TAPE DECK AKAI 4000 D .--Ba rgain Mart phoney "Come.Ons." We have ~’--’~ - ~ .,."7[7 reelto rell Dolby, three headS,
no BAIT Models with STEP- WIC,~rt - o~u ammouse excellent condition. $240. 201-
UPPRICES. Nobargainingor paintings, antique quilts,

REGENCY CUSTOM
chiseling is necessary. One table mirrors vanity table

DESIGN BEDROOM. 6 pcs,
CASt1 + CARRY price to plus smart items 609-924-6031,

+ matching spread &
everyone. Personal checks are 924-2841~

draperies, EXC. Cond, $4=; ~k~Ysize
$1~9~ GRANDFATHER CLOCK --Open weave custan/LV drapes

+ kitchen drapes~ $250 bolh; Bunk Bed $3 . genuine solid black walnut

beautiful ehandeimr, antique Twio 30x75x0 $49.9O cabinet, 8 day chain & weight,
Double 54x75x6 $59.90

gold, for any decor, $125. 609- QueenGOxs0x6 $79.90 driven German movement,
448-7092. King78xS0x6 $99.90 74"x16~’~’x10, solid brass

Box spring snme PRICE.
moving moon phase dial,

OAK DRESSER, $50; oak
Custom sizes made at

Westminster chimes every

dressing table, $65’, Walnut
no extra charge, quarter hour. Emperor model

china cabinet $100; pine dry
COMPLETE SETS -- Price 120, purchased $414.50, selling

sink $260 Mantle piece, $20; includes mattress, box spring
$315. 609.443-5780 eves. or

Pine lamp table,’$20; mirror and frame, complete,
weekends.

$50 Med. Cabinet, $50;
KingSet $220.00

Hanging buffet, pecan, $50; tluoenSet $170.00 LOUNGE CHAIRS (2) 

Call 609.448-6581.
DoubleSet $130.00 reclining, in gold colored
TwlnSet $110.00 upholstery, very good cond,

Our Mattresses are SIX
CHAIN LINK DOG RUN

Solid Inehns of cool, breathing asking $50 each. 60~-821-8113.

(5xSx12), dog house tape polymeric Crystalliferous
recorder, Medit. lamps, POAM. Our foam will

positively never ever mildew, MOVING -- sorting two 16.tables, kingsize headboard, pow~ler, crumble oxidize or speed boys. bik~ - Schwinn
spread w/matching drapes decompose. We’ have five 24",$75, Monawktourmg $"/0-and girls ¢lolhes infant thru
size 14. Reasonable, 609-443-

weight densities (degrees of likeoew. 13" boy’s bike-goo~

6764.
firmness) for you to try out condition. 609-883-5312.

359-3762.

TAPPAN GAS RANGE FOR
SALE -- excel, eond., $200.
Call anytime 609-359.rd)91.

GE WASHER -- Americana,
161bs. $125.12x14 braided rug,
$50, and other sizes. 201-874-
5691.

PERFECT DIAMOND --
round solitaire, .72 carat, full
certified appraisal. WSI/F.
Mounted platinum setting.
Must liqmdate. 609.392-3461
ext. 206, work, Joe.

AIR CONDITIONERS --
Final season clearance sale on
portable GE air conditioners
at last year’s low prices, now
going ea at Goodyea_r.Se_rvioe
Stores, 1225 State RU., l-’rm-
ceton. O89-921-6510, ask for
Skip.

snow tires, L78-15 $20/pair. BRONCCO GO-CART -- 3hp,

3M COPIER - model 051 (new
$250) w/paper, good for small
office or home use. Needs
minor repair. Asking $50.
Please c~ll 609-395-0278.

6’ BREAKFRONT -- Italian
Prey. pecan finish (stereo 
bar). Sacrifice for $500. 61~J-
449-7256.

AIR CONDITIONER =
Kelvinalor, 30,000 BTU, cools 3
rms. Used 2 seasons. $295. Ca/!
201-359-27O8.

6094524632 days or 609-924- Tecumseh engine, like new.
4274 eves. 609.924-2256 after 4pro, John. SPEAKERS - Wald, paid $5C

each, sell for best offer ove’~

HOMEMADE ITALIAN
2 STUDDED SNOW TIRES -- $100. 1 month old. 609-~64~95.

BREAD -- delivered to your
E78xl4 wtih wheels, $25. Call

home, Princeton area Tues. &
609..448-8249 evenings. YOU MAKE THE SALAD - I’ll

Fri. $1.25 per loaf. Call 609-921.-
- make the QUICHE. Choice of

bacon, mushroom, or spinach.
1510 to order no later than noon FIREPLACE -- Swedish-type, $6.50 includes delivery. Call.
the day before delivery, never installed $125 Electric Victoria 201-297-3757. ;

Lawn Mower, 10" w/100 ft
cord, $35; 2 storm/screen

FREE-- 35 acres for farming doors, $20 each; front door, PHILCO AIR CONDITIONER~
during 1977-73. 201-359-3684.$Z5; Blue Shag Carpet (9x11) . 13,500 BTU, $125. Used one:

$25; some wood shutters. 609- season. Call 201-359-5329’.
443-1476 after 6pro anytime.

HEAVY WORK BENCH - $25, __ __ __ __ " "
water softener, $25, 150
children’s wood blocks $10, 6’ SOLID WALNUT & CANE !

¯ "175 IIARR BROS. WOOD I-[~AT -.wicker cat bed $3, roll of tar hi-fi cabinet, 2 speaxers, =~ , Scandanavian wood stoves"
paper $2, bright yellow open 2-off wh te sofas $50 each ¯ ", . . , f~replaces, heaters, Morse,.

octa onal des(el dmmg orweave curtains 36" tong $20, g pc. . Jo[u]. Efel Sales and in-;
gasdryer, good condition, $20. game(able, 21eaves 4green a_~ tered

~l~ll~’ti’~" ..................
,~ nta,~,a~o ,’

Call after 4 weekdays, all day gold cut velvet upno~s q’ronton N J 609~393-7550.:
weekend.._.ss 609-924-2346__..~ chairs, $225. 609-655-3108. ’ ’ ’ :

BAR -- bronze in color, rolled DINETTE SET - 42" white MUST SELL - lo clear out..

naughabyde top with steel foot formica table with leaf ex- garage, Freezer chest. 2:
,o. ~. ~.a f.,.- ~unvel chairs refrigerators, kitchen table.-

captaln’sraihng andchairs.tWOl matchingpaid $525, ~’-~" ~i’e~e~cher’rv colonial
20t-359-53o8, between 8 am to;

make offer. Call after 4:30, ~a~[roon~ set $50~ "girl’s 20"
noon.

bike $20 8’ aluminum ladder ~ "609-259-3265.
$10 2 F78-14 studded snow GE 4000 BTU - air cone//toner,;
tir~ $30 3/4" glass cocktail Carry Cool:.new, $75. Jay, 609-;

WALNUT DINING ROOM -. table with chrome legs $60.
~z4-~, auer a pro.

609.896.9051 ~ ’
set. Buffet with square table & " GOOD FURNITURE - 5 pc. i
5 chairs. Good cond. 1930 ~ mahoganydinngrm set, 41~.’
period. $350. Lg. 42" diameter maple bdrm. set, other In-
copper apple butter kettle. 5 SPD. girlsbike, exc: eend. teresllng pcs. Gd. quality. )
$145. 2 copper wash boilers, also Artley ,rata, gooa ,or a Best offer, 606.024-5855. Bet- .’
$30. each. Call after 4:30, 609- beginner, $60, 609.924-4918. weon 12 & 2 p,m.
4O8-2418.
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Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Garage SalesBargain Mart Garage Sales Antiques Pets & Animals

DEER REPELLENT FOR
SALE - Keeps deer out of
gardens away from shrubs
and home planting¯ Easy to
ase, non-toxic and completely
organic. Tested and proved in
our orchards. Terhune Or-
chards 330 Cold Soil Rd. 609-
924-231~.

BUNK BEDS - Maple spindle,
$15. Dress form, "My
Double," Scovil, $7, orig. $35.
201.359.3882.

TEAKWOOD - daybed nr
childs bed, $150 or best offer.
Call 201-359-4740 after 0 pro.

RALEIGtl INTERNATIONAL
10 Speed Bicycle plus extras.
Mint condition 609-443-1391.

PATIO TABLE glass top w/4
chairs, $75. Call after 5. 201-
446-4619.

MUST SELL - brand new
tlerculon sofa, Ioveseat, &
chair. Bought $950 sell $550.
609-799-1229.

3 UPBOLSTEILED CHAIRS - l
green gold & beige, 1 sofa, 4
American asst’d oriental rules,
sized. 2 kitchen chairs - mapJe,
1 Secretary swivel chair, 1
ping pong table dlaW string
lined drapes, t green weal rug,
1 beige pattern rug. 609-924-
2181.

’(;OI,F EQUIPMENT FOR
SALE - New & used gnlf clubs.
Womens slacks, skirts,
bh)uses, hats, misc. ilcms.
Wedge, putters, golf gloves.
Allpriced hi sell. Call Alan
Niederlitz 609-466-2338 alter 7
p.m.

IIU(iE SALE - antiques,
furniture, exercvcle, 12,000
B*ru air conditit;ner t220V),
lawII nl(}tver sewing machine
many new & old InluscmtJ
item’.,;, appliances, toys, gifts,
clnlhiog, piclures, hob)ks (incl.
Nat. (’,eographic) etc. 9 am - 
pro..hdv 1o. afterwards i)y
appointn’mnl, 609-443-3057. 36
oak Branch ltd., Cranbury
Manor.

DISCOUNT I,IGRTING and
lhnne Accessories. The
Roosters’ Coup: Largest
lomp. shade & Fixture
operation. ()PEN 7 DAYS 6’,,’9-

MOVING SALE -- rain or GARAGE SALE -- chairs, TOM VAN AUCTIONS -- REGISTERED t,~ ArabianMVING RM- avocado sofa, LIONEL TRAINS. American shine Sat. July 16 9-4pro curtains & rods trunks, We’re having a fantastic gelding Jersey bred, also
ENTIRE HOUSEIIOLD -- WATER BED FOR SALE - wa l unitw/bar, 3chairs, glass Flyers, or Ires wanted. Any antique pine school tiesk i plants, paint & garden items,

auction on Sunday, July 17 at e]igible.cross.arM,.pony, flashfurnishings must go. Must be Frame, heater, and liner. Call lamp table, 2 marble top age or condition. Call 009-394- wood box; china closet; anti scythe, gym house, swing set,
tam at Pattenburg Fire enesmut socks nmze. z yrs.

seenmaculatetO beMed.appreciated.dining roomlm" 737-2016.eves’ 8094r~.08~8 or days ~- 609.440-5762.tables’goodc°nd’ Reasonable., 7453. washstand, "ladies" desk, oak toys much more. CHEAP & ~ou~e, in Pattenburg, NJ, 15 will mature, approx. 14.1
$500. Pool table, regulatian bureau, washstand. G.E. FREE! 9-I, Sat. July 18, tl miles east of Eastern PA. ,.ire.enoroze, veryquiet. Dam
size, $150.1vory velvet modern ~ ~ - portable dishwasher, cop- Jeffrey Lane, Princeton Jct. right aft Interostate 78. Over natlonal champlon p er-

~ots of to~-,,alit~ antl-u ~ tormance ann natter sirecouch and chair, $300. Limed LARGE PORTABLE -- TECHNICS RECEIVER ~5360 WANTED TO BUY: Scrap pertone refrigerator available or call 809-799-2M9. ~x~, . v .,- ., "’J .~’ t "
Oak bedroom, $450, washer & Quasar color TV with built-in
dryer, $75 Many other fur- [m radio. 2 years old, very -- t yr. old, 4 yrs. left on copper, brass, lead, 8/14; queen size sofabed, and

Fwe pmce Iron head hvlng crabbe bred. 201-359-5427.

nishings too numerous to list. good condition. $50. 609.771- warranty, $225. AM FIAT a uminum, stainless steel, various other items of junque
~ room set. The best round oar

Call 201-525-3340. ~69.
radio, new, $35. f~9-924-6022, sterling silver, etc., solids or & junk¯ 382 Pennington- taMe, with complete lions with

I ....turnings, Industrial, business Harbourton Rd. 2 milesWest YARD SALE -- July 16-17, wings on base. 2O pieces of niee W RE HAIREu cox uerrler
or prvate. Correct market of Route31, (first leRNorthof 10am, Hightstown-Prineeton stained glass. 50 pieces of pups: A~,~, parents onr
pr ce, cash paid. S. Klein Pennington Mkt.) Rd. Rte571atOIdTrentonRd. Victorian f-,’niture man,.’ premlses. Snots, $150. 609-771-

" ..... " 58FBEEZEIt REEF "YPEWItITERS -- Electric, BOOKCASE 30x80 -- Early MetalsCo. Inc. 2156Complain Glassware, dishes, table, with marble. 20 Oriental rugs. 10 .

llome grown naturally fed manual, portable, office American table & 2 chairs, lid., Somerville, N.J. 08876. MOVING SALE-July 15 & 10- chairs, stove, studio couch, 10 pieces of wicker¯ Lots of __
steers¯ Cut to your own models. New, reconditioned. Gimbles sewing machine. Phone 201-722-2288. Maple kitchen set, $75, Castro etc. crystaland cut glass. At least t-uT~’e pltc.¢ Aw,’,

Convertable, 11 Sheets 25 clocks.and hffany type registered l0 weeks old. Callspecification, wrapped and
ADDERS, CALCULATORS. Flokati shag rug, 3x6. Two ............. - .....

frozen. Kauffman Farm 609. Name brands. Rentals, green file cabinets. 609.824- Particle Board, Maple
signments, Bring a big truck " ".166.0773, Master Chg. avail. Itepairs, Trade-ins, CENTER3512.

BUSINESS MACRINES, 104 ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES dressers, Encyclopedia, Wood F[~ ~t lamps, p,us regular con- 609883-0525

WANTED--inyourgarageor cabinet, toys eloIbing, hard-
Nassau St. ~9-924-2243.

FOR SALE -- 2 old stained I)arn only¯ Cashpaid. CalI009- ware, etc. Old York ~.d,, E.
Rummage Sales we can fill it up. Rugs will be ~ ,sold at 4pm. Terms of sale, ARABIAN FILLY, registeree

I)IS(’OUNT(iUNS&AMMO glass doors. 2 mantle pieces 586-7003, 8-5 wkdys. Windsor. 1 Mi. S. of Village cash. No cheeks accepted on purebred bright chestnut 3
Shotguns& rifles nurseries. GIGANTIC FLEA MARKET- rug sales. Inspe~:tion from yrs; will mature, 15 hands.

$10overwholesale JEWELRY BOUTIQUE --
(wooden1. 18’x8’xl:h in-
dustrial overhead door. 609- 94pro, Sat. July 23,1977, Rain noon. Auctioneer Bill Bunch. Green broke, quiet & gentle.

Ammadiscounted 14kt gold & Sterling Silver 799-2763 after 6pm.
Field, East Broad St., Bet- 201-238-2~1. Davenport bred. Sacrifice1O%nffmosthandguns ,lewclry!DiscountPrices!609- Musical A REAL GARAGE SALE-
date, Aug. 6, 1977. Athletic For information eall Tom Van Sire 15.2, Dam 15 hands,

Check out our many new & dentown, N.J. Tables $5. space $1,800 t201) 359-5427.ttelnading supplies discounted448-9418.
used items. Special deals forBuySeil&Trade SPANISH 3 PC SECTIONAL - instruments Flea Marketeers. July lSth &

$4. Reservations¯ 60%298-1729 --~ --
Mnrphv’sSl)ortsmee’s l)ea reversible cut & crushed 16th. Rt. 130~ Dayton. Next to

or 298-2322. COUNTRY ANTIQUE’S DOG NEEDS NEW HOME ̄
:’,152 lit. 2L KendalIPark RIDING MOWER-- with rear velvet, top quality, ex. tend.

Wed., Tbur., Fri. 12-!1 mounted catcher -- Sire- $400. Quality matching drapes GIBSON LESPAUL CUSTOM
Dayton Ford. SHOP Shawn 4 yrs. old reed, size,

FLEA MARKET, Aug. 20, - ...... excellent health Beagle-
Sat. t0-(;,Sun. 12-11 plieity. Used 1 season, like $100. Like new, must see. 201- _ black with Grovers, like VFW 9111, Henderson Rd.

tames, goon seleeuon, Hound Dog ty~, very loving
201.297.3357 new. $650. 609-921-6223. 297-4872. new. Marshall 50 watt amp MOVING SALE - Must sell Franklin Pk. Call 201"-329-6816country, .roun~l. and tavern, and well betrayed. Owner

with 8-10’s. Allan days 60%924-everything, queen size bed to reserve table, many, sets c.na, ws, jam cup- heartbroken. Call 201-297-~30,

MOVING SALE -- Grand COLONIAL STYLE COUCH AI,L NEW: Range hood $20; 0643 & eves 201-329-6289.
with sheets $80, sofa-bed $85, noaros, orysmzs pmrcoo tm after 8 n m 201-251-6454 ask
executive desk $50 aquarium, pie safes, Hoosier cupboards for Mike" ’ ’ #

piano, Kranach and Bach, T and arm chair, colorful print silver dip set, $15, hat lather fish & accesser es $35, side by side, desks, chests’, ......

couch theige tweed and but- pattern¯ $175 or best offer. Call
machine, $5. Call 609-799-0738.TRUMPET - Olds Recording humidifier $60, stereo system, RUIVlMAGE SALE -- Con- dressers, blanket chests,

cher block}, Danish dinin[~ after 6 pm or weekends. 609- Coats too. Model, $150. Bundy Cornet, rugs, kitehensets, hundredsef sotata Missionaries, Rt. 27, wicker armoires cupboards
table and chairs rounu 737-1319 or 737-1520. perfect, $125. Conn Eb Alto books and much, much more. Franklin. Salurdays, 10-4. lamps and fixtures¯ . Princeton
¯ ’butcher block" tab e and ~~-- horn $125. Fender duosonie Sat. July 16, 11-4, 124D Nor- Furniture, collectibles, books, SmallAmmalReseueLeague

chairs, coffee tables, Necchi guitar, $100. Call 609466-3513thgate Apts, Princeton- records, stamps, men’s shop, LARGE TWO STORY SHOP "
sewing machine in desk B]CYCLE DOCTOR-Whylug PICK YOUR OWN or609-921-2193. HightstownRd.,nearMeGraw coats, gowns, sprin[~ en- FILLED WITH MODESTLY

cabincl walnut desk, dresses, Ihat sick bike in your car? BLUEBERRIES - Men. thru Hill. sembles, a treasury ot sur- PRICES ANTIQUES --

bookcase, chairs, rugs, amps. Ilouse calls, good prices. Sat. Ropkins Farm Burnt ~ ~ -- prises. Clothing, $1. bag. DEALERS WELCOME!

Call 609-921-7949. E fly or late. 609-599-9849 Tavern Road, He meson¯ Bet. BRAMBACH PIANO -- old SUPER GARAGE SALE - Rte. 202408 Wed thru Sun lO-Rts. 526 & 537. upright, beautiful shape. Portable G.E. air conditioner FLEA MARKET - Indoors, 6, Plukemin, 7 miles north
FUIINI’rURE STRIPPING - GOLD RUG with pad 1521;, Needs tuning. Asking $200. 1st$75takesit. Toys, sunlamp, Fiagtown Firehouse, Somerville Circle. 201-658-
refinishing. Walerless, non. nylon. Excel. quality &cond., 609-443.1632. stereo, $100, w/2 speakers, llillsborough Vol. Fire Co. No. 3759.

child’s poolS4, picture frames, t. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5caustic stripping, won’t harm t yr. old. Moving, $155.201-874- MOVING SALE -- TV set 17" ~
Austin Marina ear, 1974, 39,000 p.m. Call 201-369-3176 or 5821.glue or veneer. Quality 3248. Quasar, black & while 9’me. ANTIQUE TRUNDLE BED--

refinishing and repairs also o d, n new condition and still STOREWIDE CLEARANCE miles, 24 mpg. $1250, good
d o n e . C U S T 0 M under U-Store warranty, $100. -- on all pianos, roduetioo up knick-knacks, attic fan for DEt~ T _ solid cherry, both beds

[tEFINIStIING SEItVICE. t’EDAR POSTS FOR SALE - Double mattress box springs to 40%. Must clear store for large window¯ Sat. July 15,
complete with rope winder, qSAVE~

tile 206, Belle Mead, 201-359- cu to desired lengths, ext. & Hollywood frame Penney’s renovating¯ MIFFLIN 9am-4, 100 Weldon Way,
1367GeorgesRd. EverySat, 9- collector’s item. 60%~24~91.

SAVE your animals¯ Have
5200. quality, reasonable nriee. N.J. mattress, 8 me. old, in perfect PIANOS & ORGANS, 234 E. Princeton Farms, off of the

5. Space $3. 201-’297-0137.
Pennington-Rocky Hill Road.

them spayed before you really
Beagle Club, lh)’llow lid. condition, $110. Also fan, pots State St. Trenton NJ. 609-392- need SAVE.

I:tlAM Skii[mnn. NJ. 609.46ti-3841. & pans. plants, etc. 6~-924- 7133,storehoursda y, 10-Spm, Auctions ANTIQUE PIANO-Clementi

CUT weekends only. 4630 after 6pro. Sat. 10-lpm. & Co. London; needs recon- 3 miniature Fox Terriert

AwSze-AnvShape
HOUSEHOLD FUR- dilioning, make offer. 609-921-Dachshund pups.

- NISHINGS SALE: Contents of 9508. 8 mes. old female purebred

TWO USED BALDWIN 8 room house being sold: PUBLICAUCTION Husky.¯ 3-7 weeks old Rusky-ShepherdWIIILE-U-WAIT WEDGEWOODBONE CHINA Wanted To Buy PIANOS -- 1 walnut spinet, 1 Friday, July 15th. through SATURDAY JULY16, 1977 OAK ROLLTOP DESK (1892), ups.Soft, umpvoldeushions made . Exquisite red & gold pattern,
mahogany. Call 6~-392-7135 Sunday, July 17th starting 10 SKILLMANFARM handsome impressive, ex- ~ale 10 weeks old Shepherdlike nc’,’~ "helore your eves. 12 each; dinner, luncheon, am, DIRECTIONS: Green BLAWENBURG BELLE cellent condition, 54x34x44; Labrador pups.l’,ring vour old cu’shions "and cups, saucers, never used. PRIV--"A"~ "~"R’~ --- Most for Miss Georgia.

Ranch House; North West MEAD ROAD COUNTY Valuable stately full length Female 14 weeks old Beagle-we will measure, cut and Asking $1,~0. Anytime, 609- sincerely wishes to purchase -- ~ ~ corner Millstone River Road ROUTE 13 ONE MILE oval mirror; stained glass, Terrier tri-color pup. . .replace. 587-8302 . orientalrugs and anhques, no BABY GRAND PIANO - (Route 533) and Township NORTH OF BLAWENBURGsilver, china, brass, more. 609- Male adult purenreo ̄
AverageSafa dealers please. Kindly call Mr. ebony. Excellent condition. Line Road, Hillsborougb. AT SKILLMAN NEW JER- 448.9131¯ Dachshund dog.

(’ushian FIFTY ’ new aluminum John Dante 1-215-284-6343. 609-587-7901. SEY STARTING TIME 10:00 German Shepherd altered
21" x 2.1" x 4"-- $5.75 windows, 4’x5’ slider, $60/ea. AM

i’ricesgladly given over phone Call 609-737-2377. ELECTRIC STOVE - in good YAMAHA UPRIGHT PIANO YARD SALE -- Sat. July 16, SEATS, LUNCH, TERMS NANNIE’S PRETTIES AN- male dog.

--59z/z’’ 1., 48"~., 25" w.,2yrs. 9am-Spin1Rain date Sun. July
CASH ONLY NO PERSONAL,TIQUES-- Large selection of Female all black semi-

2(11.23.1-1622 working condition. 609-737-2824
old, very goodcondition. 609. 17. Two girls 20" bikes, child’s

CHECKS furn lure specializing in oak onghaired terrier dog.
after 6 pm. and reasonable prices. Call Male, buff color, 7 weeks od

CUSIlIONS MADE 2 COUNTER STOOLS -- gold 921-7132from 7-9 am or 5-Dpm. sled child’s desk, hand
397-0027 ()n Ill. ’_:’9, South An’,’ Size-Am,’ Shape. Price and brown print Vera Drapes, PRIVATE PARTY wants old By appointment only, seeder, old oak table, games,

pair antique pistols, old gun 201-329-2062 or slop by and ~U~ale young black
| umhcrtville N.J. ALSO: lnt~ludes Lat;or. Super Firm brown open weave drapes. All oak furniture, lace curtains, plants ete. 36Bayberry Road, parts, square oak tables, oak browse through. Located next
King’s Korner, fireplace Young female Beagle typeFoam. Zipper. Choicc of fit Twin Rivers 3BR twnhse, oriental rugs. 609-655-3108. Pr neeton (northofElm Ridge ice box, oak dressers to IBM in Dayton. Labradol" type dog.

washstands and commodes,et uipment, etc,, 609-397-2055, FARFISA COMPACT DUO off of Carter Rd.) dog.
Benjam n teem, gift items,

Fabric or Bring Your (.)wn. Very reasonable. 609-443-6198. oak slant front desk, treadle24x2424 $17.99t t
ORGAN -- 1967, withpower . --I

etc. 609-:t~7-2877. ’qx%x4 $19.90 WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap packed foot pedals. Fender se~nlgm~:b~n.e~2malln~a)nsU~ ,k CL~ S/~L’~-- Call us about our eats and,
_4x"; ’ "/.24 $30.90 metal ght . ran, stee bat- portable leslie .speaker’ .Very

ILY-"
ga g ’ , ~ ~lk~’~v ¯ ̄  "~,,1¢" k’% ~-t~vtmn~ .........k|tt~n~

, 3027’~24 $3690 REFRIGERATOR - teries radators coppert , good cond prce negohable. M ULTI~FAM .... ~) 5pttom chairs I Hltcncock ~b,.~[~ ~.,i.I_. ~dlt#" ,’
6St UTTERS--walnut s ain ..... w,~o,,,h,,,~, hal,re b ~ brass aluminum and usoo 609-799.2115 umvr~,~t o,-,-, -- .~’; cnairs lanner nacz rocker, ~ ~[l~@~, f~ll ~t~ C.vnva~ far an an.

mveab e ouvers ass ’~ , ,, I-, ~,~,, ~.-m~, ~,~A~’~°~ho~’~.’~kin~ ,~" machinery Currently pay ng " July 16 9-4pro: houseno[a, rope ’and spoo beds, old ~ * ~.,,~I~A’~ J ~,~i"t~’~’t ~’~o[~21"-6"1"22 -I~o~s
slzes.$75.1helot or $2.50 each PEAPACK C:MI ’~01.359-4fl54 but no[~ bet- the hiRhest prices in the area. ~ items, clotnmg,.stereo, ete..£,~ wooden washing machine, J, ~ ,,,~ o.a n m Sat 10-12
f~9-799-4123 ’ . " --iL-’" ’ .............. , ~nt aft me of deliver Reeder Ave hawreneevnle, record cab net foot stools -- rx ~- ," ........¯ -NexttolostOfhce-- weenfrSp.m, faymc. ’ - Y’ MAGNIFICENT WALNUT ~,, ,~ , ~.~t, North from ........ ’^~.~ u,^t.~2 ,,,.,_~.¢~t~ehouse,, Report lost and found pets

~ Receiving hours 12-5 p.m. BALDWIN THEATER
m, .,,. - ¯ ~’~n’~ Rd partur ~tuve, um ̂ .,=.~.

mmsa"~" " Gifts within 24 hr period and call
’rl[E~L - ........................ Moo. thru Fri. 8 to. 5 .on ORGAN- like new 609-655

Eggerts Cross g , ranges, trunks, o!d hobby .. Fu~!ture°between thepoliceify’oufindaninjured
ntt per fireplace/baroequc SWIM POOL DISTRIBUTOK- ,~ ~..-.r, ,.,n..-,~u., - ~,aw ~ee~Samroay. i’ve quam ty too zoa.t .... "

~ norse, pie toys, on. lamps, New-’otu-~, -
pet"

o . . I )e seen Io be has left over 1976 pools Full (match pedestal table with arge or too small Gale In U~GW GARAGE AND YARD lanterns B&O RR oll can od ’
f r sae i~us " ’ . ¯ " ,,~ ~ ’ " n ail
~pprccated. Adjustable grill. [~rice $649.includes 31’ J~l, dew feet). Din1 co09-989-2138dustrla!Scrap.lro, n, and~letal ~ . SALE--FAMILYMOVING-- tinw_are,_butter .churn_sleigh 0pc D y

ter clecx ano fence uom Delore a p m Co ~ortn Valley ttaau It M RK Ill classical ~tcm cwH ~’e~VTHING ue 13 i~p VUU~ nutttt=aputt !~l~tf~NIV ~ M[~q~lt~
Made of red firebrick. It can fi . . " . ¯ "., , , GU ~D A - , ................ ’ ’ " tr k ................. --
be dislnantled and moved pleteiyinstalled CalITed, 809* ~ Roosevelt For mfo call 6~- uitar with case $50 Ja 609- N coverlet o corn pattern at Extt8,NJ p .
,. , ,. - 25-0 35 - 9

g , , ¯ Y, JULY 16 & 17 (SAT. & SU .) bolster & ~:~s read lamps Bightstown, N,J,
swRched to V8 hp, 12 year old

o h t ouble One 392 5722 or 201 9 7 448 267 924 2238 af er 8 m A M to 4 P M back mare deserves reener~uthout to muc r . ’ RCHWINN VARSITY l0 sad " " P . 10 ...... P-~~’ --, , g
ND R anu tam parts ueep actn[ a kind in this area. Very ~’h~/;-: h,-]-’o.nd ~ ~’ ~ ~ MANY ITEMS U E $1.00. . uP ;’ ......... 2200 pastures. Loving, private *

) E irames llaX comaDent jacx t~’-~-’~a
reasonableat$275.201-297-2831--~ ~’a~::~’~"a’f’ter’aom ......... " .,^~,~,rwr~ 3orSs~d bicycle ALSO" 20’ HOUSE LADD R, . ¯ , , , .... , " ownership. Preferential

IANO $650 or L TV zeal warmer large rame~alter 6:30 pm. MAGNAVOX Stereo theater- "~" ......... {~ed.~6"0~l 7896 fired ’aftel" JANSSEN P -- ALL GARDEN TOO S, . . ,~ ....... , ~ treatment. Rides English,
¯ best offer uall 201 359 0710. DRESSERS TOYS 3 PIECE san irons o a wooue, ware. jum s 4H reserve rane

ADDRESSOGRAPR- E!hott t,~tatl:;e?otec~ter~;25"e~r
MOVING LRfurniture DR

5:30pro. 9am-t2 noon Moving mus[ RERCULON DEN SET ogee mir’rors,.pictures and BELI. POSTANTIQUES eha~p[oa ribbons sgflver.
~0 : 1071 emctric .machine; p,. ..... , ...... a ..... ,,,~ ~,a, -;d~no mower laand

~
sell Good cond tion BOOKS DRAPERIES ANI) ~a.mes otqchiJnren’s nooks, Collectible s Furniture a $500 201-~J7-3343 8-Spin, 297-

usen only 3 tannins. L:au t’,llCrtnnh,~ ~.~ v,:~¢~’,, .~ o-,’~, .... " ~. =’_, .,. u,a~.rv.~r, . ~rvev nomics ’ ~Du~-X’nq (:.nL~" CLIIRK uiV[l war oooxs stoneware, 0 Lamps ~9~a eves till 10nm
McClam fi09 924 1902 ,aal amput er 15 nase o~ermower olnette:aet twtz, a ~ -

" " " ,,oofers m n[cen frut ~edset chest’ 3pc sectlona beforeand ncluding1968. Call __~..-[~.~~.. ~]g~’T~K~AN’D MOI~ strap, hinges~ wagon wheels, Many interest ng items ....
-- ’ ’’ . ~ g - " - ’ - " ’ ""~ ’ ’ "l"25-6934 AUUUbTtU-aaor.et. nnz.m.o, owwr~wcX.~ENTS woooen puneys, carpenter

¯
~ (~7~.//~Z~,1/~ t[vin ’headboard,’ $5 "609-799-609921-8470anytime ’ cordian -- $1100. y : .... ~~v--~rv~hn¢ manyniceol~i(emsnotlisted: ’" . ... ", .." .....

’ J ~ tt~vv~~ 1358. " " guitar, $225. Used lyric sax, ~wuv,,,., o2.y~ "C ",=7:..’"2Z~ terms cash NO PERSONAL ~ aamts for.sale. A ,ew pets tumUS[ 0 DIC Cle tuva ~ttu ¯
IIINKSON’S ’ ~ ~ $100 609-924-7304 after 6pro g. Y ., _. ,. rub.rye owners and Auc ........................ place. Cau20145947o0
]9 N’ ssau Sl ’ ’ and mattress tames iur- ~,,~..~ .. . rim Lam~m’~ e.r~*,~ur.,a -
" ’ ’ FineGifts ADDRESSOGRAPH--E!liott ...... niture-desk ~, love ’seat, tion.eer.not_respon~o~,e!or Copper & Brass clea.n.ing S. pt~.~ 15

~,~ . 880 - 1971 electric machine; HIGHESTCURItENT . clothes Kenmore washer & aeeluen[s on ur ~a~ut me Main $l. (Next to ~lagerty L.’.~’..’~=~:~ ;’2=T~. ~"-,,,,~
.... -,,,,..,~,-.rtTut~ -- 17 cu.tt. Antiques . Used only ~. months. ~au PRICES FOR ~" .... -’- ~[~© d,’~er ’- excellent condition,

premises aay at sa~e. F orist , Cranbury, N.J. 509- ~an,s, ~,e~nu, ~,~[na: ~,,y,,
Frigida re, 3 yrs. old, excel. McC sin f~-924-1902 DIAMONDS %,~lJIl, l~ ,a~,~..- ~,~rden tools books etc Sat ........... ;195-0762 for uegmners.,rert~t, gy$-
cond $150 firm 609-452-2049 Co ect bles " ~ .... " -- 2" Roberi WARR~uur~Lar .... ueman on trails ann In me, . ~ duly le,, ~-~.I lit, ~.i
liter 6 l raisers for AUCTIONEER stable After 4pm 201-466-4374

~B BAP,~ all ,53MainSt. tHghtstown SON~ TV
a~]iCn~z~ie’itedwAeepf¢~ays betw. YARD SALE - SaL Ju’y 16. Road, PrincetOn. 6~-924-7532.

L2MOX3~Ty~IdLE
TH,EIQ~uOMATOs,FACT0?Y

r ,n date JuP 17
CBradios’Ant & Ace. 201-297-

~ --4 mo old $400 Call 809-397- 9am-5pm. 609-396-1661. 10am-5pm~ a" - o’-Y ’
~

NEW JERSEY
Ave, Hopewell will be closed MARE -- 12 yr. eld, 14.3h,

rle[ Oi Hems9404 "fit ~nn~" t’UI TUREI) MARBLE 0551 ’ ’ ’ Sunuay.wiaeva" y. o: GARAGE-MOVING SALE -- nur~*.~,..a,m-,~a on Mnndaysonly for Julyand sweet and gentle, English &
0 Ave Lirl stown Oil S[ee In r**u ~o~,_~-.. ~v ....

VANITY roPs Wholesale& ~ ~ Linc n ., igg beds cots chars, P’g ..... "*"" August. Western exc. for beginner¯"

I~t,t’dl ALTEG PO’Y , m~El & AMERICAN Bunker Hill Roau. " bags’ electric heaters, antqiue ~ ~ $450 firm. 201-359-3519 week-
TEC.HNICS_ SA-5460 am/tin r~l~Xi~Bi~E 7:1W Somerset’St. FURNITURE ’~L~;~:R ?rRAINS-Any age or

~~ bird cage, games, p~i:~s, AUCTION FRENCH & AMERICAN days only after 6 pm.
recmver ~ w/cnannels ~,~ m ’ ; ’ ’ id for a I sieos air mauresses M Rain¯ , . Itarltun. 201 526-2777. . auge, Top cash pa T & SUN Sat, July 16 at 9.30 A , : tured atlessthan01%lRD exc. cond Convertble sofa sleeps 2 ,~m~ ’,n, ~’~, 2195 YARD SALE - SA_ ~ ¯ ’ yard loom and much more. apt- Moo ~uN18 at 9’30 AM anhques .- .are fea ......... /
$260 609-771-9097 ’ .. ~ ideal for spare ’room rec’ ’" ......... "~"" ’ July 16 -.17, 8-5 p..m. rostu ru- ,~at & Sun July 16 and 17. 7 ~’,",,~h’(’~o’~m,~ at ’~’Schooi Owen’s Antiques. we. now SHEPHERD / .~ti~,.’L’r*~ ,

’ " ~SCU Furtal[u~.~, ot every room or office Ref $269 95’ camera & motor home eqm,p. - B-Lard La~e : ..... ~ "’:2" -.’~ ..- offer our newline of Victerian COLLIE mix - medium size,
descripti0n. Largest collection cale t189 95 " " "’ ’ ~~ ~ fluorescent lights-forge mr- "-’ ’ Lane,....Lrenton.. t:,lreetmns: iewelry. Visit us 11-5 Tues. 21-~ yrs neutered male, well
in Bucks County. Daily til 5 .... PAPER~.AC~. ..pu~..ao. niture-grinder-hinges- bike" ~ Wes[~.ateatree~,tomer~as_t:~at at 77 Main St. Kingston. tr’ained .good disposition, like v

SPRING MI’ADOW FARM I d HARLE UINb wm pay ,v west HI away maKerl ntat" cosed Sunday E son Fur- I a-Z Boy recliner Reg $209 Q ._. ’;u ..... dishes - kitchenware - GARAGE SALE Sat Ju y
g ’ o tg

’ ’ RinT n’Tm Call evenings 201
F ’eczer beef excellent ~ tu-e Day cstown Pa ~. ...... ’ ’ ’ cents ea. zol.z~-v:.~. ¯ ........"~-- ’~-tation wa~on- .-- :.= She burne Avenue, t School ~ ~, ,,,, ’ ’ "
,,,,.,’:,,. V,, m’ pasture aid , ~ ¯ ¯ sale, ~tb’-J,~a ~ %1~.."’~’~.~’~’."’"~ , ,_ :22_. 16, 10am-Spin at 101 urum- Lane We will auction the ~.....,r~-~.

~;:~l’"’N’,"steroi~’s---Ilal~’es -~ , ........... s~a~ng,°~°~r~ra~o’~°~o~’.u~’mend Drive Princeton contents consist ng of good ..................... 1£0
,,~;, ’h ,h,,,£ ,,hi ’In order’ , C*~,t¢~%.r~,~.tx* ql~TORICAL COLLECTOR ,a,.r~-o~-,.,o~ ~,..? ...v 2 , ,,’ ~’ Farms, furniture, toots, etc. -ualitv household nersonal tta.r~v,.u,~ a.L,~Lt,<u,:,o,,.-- , ...... , *,~’,, ~

~,~’c’ke’li""’:~’bele~J" and {l~’ls’h T l~se "~ender~’ programs ...... =buystoytr0ins, autss other ~46 betw~n.,~.t’L~k~or~i~" Raindate, July IZ i~ems’and some ~nt~q-ues. A ~l.ercerSt.,,H!gla~!.own, ~J-, HOl~"~a~v~e~ov~te~bar~~.

i’ozen ’W I deliver. 509466- v~’~U’a[’r~nma" ~wwn~,= .AL,PIN’EFURNIT,,.,,~. oldtoys Cai|609-82~,-3~00, ext. ~e~£~ .......... ~ partial listing is: an in- ~veouy.~sentur, n~.~u,~e,~,~,~,~?,;’2.:=’,~~fi~es-withsnl|traii,~..2 ’ ~ .... - .............. ~ hm.. tua,n ~t ,~omervnle ~’~a Mnn.Fri 9 30-8 a u,sb,~, t~aetlna l;~;.a room set RlaSS, jewetry, urn:t7 -,,-t~. ~.t.~ ~..:-..-- : . :¢; .
.... ’. This! Get Formula 1 & 2& 3 & 4 201-528-8882 ................ -. ....... ~s~ti’n~ ~f"~in:’ backed Come ia and browse. Open n fence, ruuing rtn.g wltn n unier

all lor only $17.95 - and get a ~ ~ ~ GIGANTIC "YAm.,) .~.at,r.:, 7" ’% ̄  "-’~ - ’^-- -n-at 4 ~ to 4.30 Tues to Sat 609-44:~- fences. Instruchon available.

prev!ously, owned better Health’Food Supermarket &~[ir , must be . ~ eoverprieetotrad.eoa ,’~P .... unable -rices Ju~[Y 21 : books ’ linens, .Royal ,e . ~ .__, .... 2.tfl_: ~
__..t ualitV tamiv clominR at l.’io Ronto t2o ntmr 14 ~h qtnwn’ uSt.:,,=, neees WOrKZ 0 U discounteti papernacxs, rt~a~ _ ~ ’ .~ n.,,. t’-,~wr tar small applances ncma. a t, an~ a.ara* a,, poNY STRAWBEKKY¯ - . ......... , ....... ~ ......... ’ . e lxu,~ u~.v .1-7 l ’ ¯ ¯ ’ -~ t

Money Prices! One bleek South of Princeton wooden closets, double b@, Book Trader July20, ~-4ittevere .3~8 for i~eker ski boots, aquarmm, ch!na, Ea!r of tcane chai?~ ’rRETOMATOFACTORY ROAN really sweet. Needs
, sm oresser w/mirror neeas er Mall tu - ore 187 8DUll1 arm a u,o someone toI IN MONEY BOUTIQUE Road in Warren Plaza West , .. , Mere -Y~.’, ....... "-- Much m . " : ~, ~’ ..... "?","" 21Ant queShops ~,ood I~ome and . ,

14 ere r St " ¯ ’ nantiles 609-448-1756 evenings, wrenceville NJ ti recuons. HnrHgnn St saws ,awn ann power toots, u~m.. ^.o,,,, -.- ~,-- -,,^- ,’, nanesM e . Open 6 days 3 even ngs and ¯ La , ~ ............ ’ -~--,,,-- ~-~,,~¯ nee mm uttcu. ~a ,
Io w N 81 Crocks outdoor grill books} pe ell, .J. Sunday afternooos. ~ 452-11 .... , ...... ~ ..... , ltopewelloffRte518 Recently betted. $178, 609.466-
609-466-2010 JULY 18 17 10 am to 5 .m ~ ct°m’ng,~,me~:’~,,~r%ras~ turnatSunoooSta.’ aStl-2

Coast nment Resale ~ PLYWOOD SHEATHING - ~ _ . , ,_ ....... ~.,:~ man,e, c,~,s ,,~ ............ ¯
~, out now 4~¢n 2/a" ~,g ~1 I~." uarpets,new ~ am nuu~,,- - ’ candle holders windun Vie- Da y lu-b ~unuay ll-a

Opcn l ues - Sat 1o..4 pm
MAGIC CATALOG -$1-credit Sa’685)a"$i-d.Ga ~/~;"/i2 ~’8 wE BUY .-7 good used & an- items, .{urnit.Dre, toys, .,p.i~ GARAGE SALE -- fu.rnRum., trois, Lenox eh~na, tobi~ and 466-98.33 ~466-.’~._0
of $1 with your list $5 order- Kiin ’dried lumb~r" 1x3x8 "~J tique mrnnure, une. p mee^~u turns, oric-a-orac, sometmngsmall appnances, electr)c hundreds of other items. ~ ~°,u,n~turn~uren,~: TB/QUARTER BAY

WOMEN -- MISSES -- Jack. "s Ma e Den Bex 312 cenls,2x3xS,88eents,2x4xS,95’entire estates, can btr~-~t~o-[or everyone. 70 e-arnngton, lvers’ standing nail" aryer recoras, ~CON’PI.. ...................RF..AI :Py and Attetion
,os.e,s-,,Antl uesfromS"~" .........aln’:’- ......

f..wtr-,l~ _ ...........1¢..I h¢~nd~. In’
JUNIORS -- Scooter skirt Princeton ~t cents Andersen windows 27~ 6513. Place Quad II, Twin R ¯ games ,’books~,linens, glrPs & Service¯ 609.586-9202, ,,’.^n~,,~c~ ..... ~ A~P~,r|,-,o ors: good conformatmn excel’ ¯ " at n sizes uv* ’women s ci nt gclearance, $1.48. Tank tops, S- elf. 27% off Tex l:.ll plyw-~d ~ . . ,. " ~’ ...... ~,~’~,’2.~-".;’gover~e~s .... lumper hunter seat

new snee szin coam rugs ~ tllltaUHU%.., ¥~;#. ’ ¯ ¯
XXXL. Tube tops, shorts, ~

s d ng 5/8" 4x8 $13.88 s’ht, R.R. I~IOVING -- FURNITURE - P -- ~ lb,; e. ~^* ," .... , ,,t~n ,r C’I-~* rt.a ,a~ r’~ ,, n ~ Votterv. w/Stubben Siegfried saddle &
~t A s muenmere II u oa ........ aslacks, blouses, e c. & B MASON- unrip, hi-land Pool ties new erees~ted, 8’ $6.95. "WANTED Stamp Collection, household items clothes ere’. ...... 7 =~’~ed’,.%’~,~a,,~’n~’,~e’n~at~e h[’~" -."m on ...... P"o’ree{nin complete lack. Good -e o v Jnl 1D ~ 10 ~, ’" .’ eFACTORY OUTLET, 108 So. lane with accessories ana ’, Can’ deliver, Call Bob collect. IJ S and forelgn. Call after 0 Sat July 161h, 10am - 145’West- ,Y . ¯ ............... ,...,.. ’ ’ disposition. 201474-5363.

.t’rlnceton ,.u.u.~,
Main St, Manville 201.526- tm sectional Call 809-737-I~3:215~74-0205 eves 857-2318 pm’ 609.448-0380 Franklin, Pennlngton. ¯ "
9745. Thurs.’& Fri. til 9. ~’ , ’ " ’ ’ ’ " ’
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Pets & Animals Pets & Animals

3~/,~ YEAR OLD BLACK
FEMALE DOG - with papers,
loving & healthy $150. Eves.
609.737-3573.

POODLES - tiniest pockels,
toys & small miniatures
$100.$200, Bichon Frise,
gorgeous female $300 Boar-
ding facilities, reasonable
rstes. 201-359-0436.

COUNTRY BOARDING

Bathing & Grooming
Pick-up and delivery

available

PIIII,II’ SCIII,ICIIEIt
606-452-6081

ADORABLE -- Blue & Black
Dutch baby rabbits for sale.
$4/oa. Call 201-359-5641 after 5.

ATTENTION HUNTERS --
German shorihaired pups,
AKC reg. quality field
breeding, $50-$100. o09-587-8000
or 201.674-8352.

IRISH SETTER PUPS --
AKC, show quality, shots, 609-
~3~3- 5718.

ORE~ ~ ~-P~KC
sire & dam on premises.
Reasonable 609-655-2300.

FI{EE KITTENS - 4 loveable
kittens, 6 wks. old. l-gold, 2-
gray striped, 1-beige. 609-440-
5009 after 5 pm.

APPALOOSA ridin~ horse -- 6
yr. geld ng, 15.3 II. light dun
w/whitcblanket, tail and

mnc; Eoglish or VCestcrn;
real personality call (6691896-
2032 (Lawrenceville).

IItlSII SETTER - 4 me. old,
AKt2 reg. $125. Call 609-443-
I;800 after 6 448-0762.
4 .....

KVI"I’EN - ()range & white,
nulsl fiod home. Owner is
allergic. 609-448-2776 or 448-
~il07.

BOX S’rALI, FOR RENT -
Paddocks. woods and trail.
,Excellent care in small stable.
201-359-4207.

ENGI.ISII SE’I’TEI{. PUPS -
Registered FDSB, 4 males, 4
females. Champinn blood line,
good Imnters. Parents on
premises. Call 609-566-4414
aflcr 4.

Ill DEAWAV FARM offers the
lincst futilities for the care &
boarding of your horse, with
the hmgcst al:ea indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruetioo, beginner, hunt
seat. and western. Lindbergh
ltd.. llopcwell. 609.466-3426.

I’I,:ItSIAN KITTENS --
Several colors, lovely,
healthy, papers and shots. 215-
547-2957.

IIORSE SHOEING -- for
expert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,
~raduate of Oklahoma
’arriers College. llot, cold

and corrective shoeing. Also
special shoes for racing. Fast,
courteous service. 609-587-
3751.
I

’I’IIE II(IItSE I"AItM -- lighted
riug. box stalls, pasture.
nnlimiled trail ridiog on
Iow)ath of l)claware 
Itarlhn| eaoal. Witbi 1 l0 llin.
uf Princeton. 201-846-2594 &
846-2646.

"ENGLISIt RIDING IN-
STRUCTION - week day
morning classes for children 9
veers or older - July & August.
~lso, various levels of one-
week stable and horse
management courses. Call
609-921-PA70.

KITTENS - assorted colors &
sizes. Call 609466-2090.

4
LARGE BOX STALLS FOR
RENT - in Rocky Hill, near
canal towpath. 1’we pastures,
lighted outdoor ring, $00/mo.
609-921-8259.

G(ILDEN RETRIEVER
I’UI’PIES -- AKC registered,
chain )ion sired, outstanding
pod gree. Plume 600-921.9247.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals a t

I{OSH}AI,I., M[I,I.S
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
669-924-0134

IIORSES boorded in excellenl
lucilities near F’rineeton.
ledoor arena, trails, training,
and instruction. Be:m Run
Farm. Skillman, N.J. 201-359-
3139 or 3539.

BICtION FRISE PUPPIES --
adorable white powder puffs,
champion sired, AKC, show or
pet. 201-766-0615 or 879-7590.

WEIMARANER AKC PUPS
-- 7 weeks old, 4 males, 2
females, all silver. 609.587-7524
after 5pro.

ADORABLE - bright, loving, 6
me. male Beagle. Must sell.
009-771-0204.

CUDDLY - kitten and loving
spayed cat desire good homes.
Call 600-989-8944 or 393-9694.

GORGEOUS T.B. GREY
MARE -- 15.1, 10 years, done
everything, P.C. thru B.
Evonted training, tons of
ribbons rec. shows, exc. disp.
plus breeding, also 9 year Pal
pony 14.1, good mover. 201-462-
6477 after 6pro.

COLLIE -- male, tri.color, 8
" vrs. good health needs new

home with room to run. good RARE FLAME POINT --
with children 609-446-8570 tlimalayan kittens. Priced at
eves. $100 each for 9.uick sale. Male

---- & female, born Mar. 20.
I’00DI~ES - MINIATURE - Papers & all shots. Call 609-
AKC reg. Bred for temp-466-3848.
cramenl aed disposition. Shots
an0 wormed. C:III alter 6 p.m.
201-526-9080 or 526-4878.

GIiATIS TO QUALIFIED --
family. BIk. & White kitten.
"Tux*’, ill his best formal
all rc; fuzzy blk. malc kitteo,
cute & t uick, both
hensebroken hmg haired gray
male, neutered; b k. & whi e
Morn, "ltorehaeh", 609-737-
2579 or 921-6456.

FERRETS - exotic, clean
healthy, small, educational
pets. 8 weeks. $45. 609-888-3381.

WELSH CORGI PUPS - ch.
,sire & dam, delightful tem-

peraments, pets & top show
prospects. 201.297-0473.

DACHSHUNDS - smooth hair,
red, whelped 5/10, AKC reg. &
shots. 201-735-8581 after 6.

REG. IIAI,F ARAB gelding --
classy looking wiht excellent
disposition. Good for shows
and pleasure riding. Asking
$750. Call between 10am-3pm,
009-585-8159.

COLLIES AKC -- Delightful
female puppiest choice oi’ coat
colors. Champmn grandsire,
DVM exams. WELLSPRING
COLLIES. 609-440-4372.

AKC -- 3 yr female Ger. Shep
¢’ Excellent guard dog. $200/or

best offer¯ 009-448-0212.

ANIMAL PLACEMENT
AGENCY

OFTIIE WINDSORS
A.P.A.W.

See us for healthy, fully in-
noculated dogs & cats.

112 S. Post Road
t t:l mile off Village ROd.I

009-799-1263
Ilours: Mon.Fri, 9-1 Sat. 9-5,
Sun 1-4

DRIVE A LITTLE
SAVE A LOT !

Purina horse feed special

Sweetena, 100 lbs. $7.69
Omolene (i001 100 Ibs. $9.59
Ilandlers Choice dog food, 50
Ibs. $7.99

Sollo Feeds

Look for the "Checkerboard"
half mile south of the circle,
Rts. 202 & 31, Flemington.

201-782-2491
Open every day except Sun-
day, 8am-7pm.

FREE -- female kittens, 1
black & 2 brown, l0 wks old,
litter trained. 609.924-2721.

DALMATIAN PUPS -- $35,
purebred wormed nicely
spotted, ma es & fema es. Call
609-655-0050.

GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPPIES -- female, wormed,
$35. 201-995-2528.

DALMATIAN -- AKC puppies,
beautiful, healthy quality,
home bred males an~t females.
Champion sired, champion
lines. Sire and dam on
premises. 600-799-2359.

ENGLISH RIDING JACKET
-- new, girl’s size 12, black,
201-466-76o9 evenings.

PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS
from: experienced licensed
German instructor. Beginner
through advanced jumping &
dressage. Call 201-297-1331.

Pets g Animals Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

FREE -- German Shepherd 2
yrs. old to loving home. Good
with children. Good watch
dog. 609-443-1265 after 6.

BAY BLACK PONY MARE --
9 yrs old 12.1 hand broke to
ride & drive, anyone can
handle. $125. 609-290-4515.

REMEMBER LAST WINTER
- don’t be caught short again.
Buy an Alaskan Malamute.
Call 609-924-1402.

PERSIAN -- That fluffy kitten
you’ve always wanted. McGee
ts an affectionate cream
male. $100, innocu ated. 201-
3594717.

landcruiser- 1973, green,
ANGLO ARAB dapple grey white top. Int. carpel~ rear
gelding, 15.3 b. shown locally, heater, trailer hitch skt rack.
Call eves. 609-924-1402. Fine cnnd. Asking $2,500. Call

FREE -- 6 beautiful,
201-359.6993 from 6-9 p.m.

beguiling, colorful, playful ,
kittens are now ready to ’71 BUICK WAGON- auto,
charm their adoptive parents, power brakes am/fro radio
Call 609-921-8526. roof rack, Asking $1295. Call

after 5:30. 201-359-4495.
GIRLS RIDING jackets, $30.
Tad-Gait Tack Shop; 79 Main
Street, Kingston. Hours:
Thursday & Friday, 6:30-9 pro.
Sat. l0 am-5 pm

WEST HIGHLAND White
Terrier -- 7 week oldpurebred
female. Loves people. Great
companion for any age. 609-
44B-5859.

REG. quarter horse mare 12
yrs. 15 hands. Western
pleasure. $500 or best offer to
good home only. 609-466-2144.

NICE COCKER SPANIEL -
free for right adults only.
Preferably in the country. Call
after 8 p.m. 600-924-9069.

BEAGLE-TERRIER puppy - 4
raG. old male, black & tan,
very cute and affectionate.
Found on Nassau St. Free to a
loving home. 609-921-7524.

Lost & Found

LOST -- one 6’ white rabbit,
invisible answers to the name
of "Harvey." Any information
call Princeton Street Theater,
609-924-7452.

LOST SIAMESE - pregnant
female, lost in vicinity of
I lillsboro. 201-921-9787 eves. or
609-758-8300 days.

LOST -- small fluffy white dog
oamed "Shakti" wearing flea
collar, Wed. June 22, at about
5pro in vicinity Fox Run Apts.
Reward. Call eves. 609-799-
1536, days 201-623-5133.

LosT -- male Pekingese
"Bimbo" brown black and
white, vicinity Triangle Road,
tlillsborough. Reward. 201-359-
1867.

Auto Supplies

BREAKING UP 1955-56-57
Chevrolets. All parts for sale.
Call 201-786-0162 after 6 p.m.

Autos Wanted

ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
wanted. Free towing $15 and
up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking,
609-396-7040.

A-I JUNK CARS
$.15

IF DItIVEN IN
(’lass 2 & 

WE At,SO PICK UP
201-526-6906

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20 -
$100. 201-846-6582.

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

609448-6434

JUNK CAllS WANTED

We Pay From
¯ $35- $100

For Running Cars
From

$18 - $35
For Junk Cars

FAST PICK UP

201-469-6131

Autos For Sale

’69 DODGE POLARA -
Burgundy w/white top. con-
vert. p/s, 3 spd. auto. console,
388 V8 some body damage,
engine in drive train. Best
offer. 201-359-3521 after 0 pro,
John.

’74 CORVETTE -- loaded, 350
1973 BUICK Opel - am/fm cu. in. mags, headers, ,not
new tires, low mileage, 90 exposed)racinggreen, saddle
mpg excellent cond. Must see leather int., very gd. cond.,
to appreciate. $1440 or best orig. owner, $6,900. Call Doug,
offer. Call after6 pro, Bob, 201- 10 am - 4 pro. 201-329-4541, 6-8

pm 609-924-1941.359-3749.

¯ -- - ....... c l 1967 OLDSMOBILE -- Deltai~14 DUSTI~K -- auto, o y ,¯ ¯ 88 4 dr hardtop exc cond 8a/c + many extras, lm- ’ ’ ’ ’ . ’
~.’, t,t .... aal,-,n Pl,,ase cyl.,auto.,A/C, ps/pb, radm, 6
’"?,~".L~’.".."’::’YJ’o~r"5~’.~ ’new w/w tires, new battery,Call tKrs-a~-qlZU ’ new exhaust system, very

clean ear, Uses reg. gas, orig
1967 TOYOTA CORONA 4 door owner. $395. 609.7~.0609.

sedan. Best offer. Call after 6

’74 PORSCIIE 914 1.8 - white,
am/fro stereo cassette, excel.
eond., call 609.799.1598 aBor 6
p.m.

73 COLONY PARK MER-
CURY Wagon - a/c power
pack. A earpool must! Must
sell. Call 600-.148.7090.

1969 MERCEI)ES - excellent
condition, rehuilt eng., auto.
tram, a/c. $2500. 201-297-3149.

p.m. 201-874-8910.

’76 MGB -exc. cond., must Mustang. 201.359-4560.
sell. call after 5. 609-50?-9035.

VOLVO 244, 1975 - a/e, am/fro,
fuel injection, A-1 condition,

4 WHEEL DRIVE TOYOTA 39,000 miles, $4900. 201-674-3593
after 7 pro.

1968 CHEVY -- 6 eyl. 3 speed,
new ball joints, economical,
runs good, $300. 609-466-3284.

1974 200Z DATSUN -- auto,
am/fro, exc. pond, all bills,
$3,900 or best offer. 609.882-
5102.

MOVING -- 1961 Austin mini. 1974 BMW 2002 - STICK LIKE
1961 Morris Mini. 1970 NEW, SOLE owoer. Call days,

9-5, 6(~J-292-5956.

MERCEDES 280SE -- 1968, 1973 VW BUG -- cx. cond
exc. all power, am/fm, a/c. thoughout, air, auto, am/fm,
$3000. Days, 201.233-9101, after tires, 44,000 mi, white. All bills
5pro, 201-621-9207. since new. Asking $1900. 609-

882-5102.

1976 forest green AUDI 1o0LS 1967TOYOTA Corona-- 4-door
. 20,300 miles, am/lm stereo sedan. Best offer. Call after
radio and tape deck 6pm, 201-074-6910.
lachometer, a/c, excel ent
cond.6O9-924-5338.

’69 CONTINENTAL -- full
power, air conditioning, ex-1969 MERCEDES 230 - sedan cellent condition, $2000. 609-4 spd. factory air, tint. glass,

AM/FM/SW, new radiall res,
882-7818.

shocks, ivory ext., bamboo
int., 97 000 mi. Absolutely RX-2 MAZDA -- 4-dr.. 1
MlNTcond. Ask ng $3675. Call owner, 36,000 mi. Going
609-921-3200 M-F (am}. ahroad. Snows. Good con.

dition. ’73. Ask. $1100. 609-655-
3393, after 5.

1970 OLDS DELTA 88 - auto.,

1975 TOYOTA COROLLA
deluxe - 2 dr. hardtop 4SPD.
AM/FM, radial snow tires.
$2500, 009-4524666.

1976 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88
ROYALE -- 4 door, hardtop
sedan, am/fm stereo and tape,
automatic transmission,
power steering and brakes, V-
8, air conditioned, rear
defroster all electric doors,
seats an~ locks also antenna,
cruise control and other cx-
tras. Blue, buckskin v/roof,
blue velour interior, A-I
condition. 17,606 mi. Price
$8000. Call weekdays after 6
pro, Sat & Sun after 10am. 609.
587-1049.

1971 MUSTANG CON-
VERTIBLE ex. cond, 302 V8
engine w/ auto, ps, p.disc
brakes, new top & tires. $2300.
After 6pro call 609-586-1673.

VOLVO 145S, 1968, wagon, 4
sp. 9600 mi, engine exc. 21 mpg
new brakes & muffler, extra
clean $800 or best reasonable
offer. 609-446-5072 after 6 pm.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
-- 1968 Cadillac Sedan De
Ville $500 firm & 1968 Pontiac
Bonneville 2 door, $500. Both

a/c in excel, running cond., ’63 CHEVY IMPALA, runs running. 609-395-0642.
new shocks & algn., $950. 609- perfectly good cond. inside &
449-2909 after 7. out. Power steering, brakes;

auto. trans. First $250 takes it. FORD GALAXIE: ’64 4 door,

’70 CHEVY IMPALA -- clean
60%896-0869 after 6 p.m. standard shift. 6 cyl. 72,000 mi.

.... Good transmission. $250. 609-
body, needsengine work. First 1966 CHEVY -- convertible 6 924-4449.
$250 takes it. 609-443-3323 after cyl., big block, 3 speed, very --~
4pro. good shape, $350. 609-466-3284.’73 CAPRI 2000-40pd, sun roof,

am/fro, steel belled radials,
1968 VW VAN - with parts for low mileage, good condition.

1972 PINTO station wagon -- conversion for sleeping in. In $2000. 609-449-7497.
good condition, 47,000 miles, A condition. Call 609448-5739.$800. 609-452-5322 days, 924-
5799 eves.

’75 MERCURX2 MONARCH - 4 CADILLAC ’69 - Flee,wood,
dr. MT MS, aircond., radials loaded excel eond low
& snows excellent condition mileage, moving, will

1975 TRANS AM -- 21,000 ~ ’ sacrifice, best offer¯ 609-443-
miles, garage kept, perfect 38,000 mr., $3500. 201-297-9046. 4542.
condition, extras. Best offer ....................
609-586-4419.

IF YOU LIKE CLASSY ’74FIAT128--4dr, goodcond
LOOKING CARS - you’ll love good gas mileage radials red
this. ’73 Pontiac luxury maint, records avai. 609-449.
LeMans. Dark green with 5137after 8pro.
white vinyl top, white interior,
new radials, am/fro stereo,
a/c p/s p/b bucket seats 1968 VW BUG - Good tran-
immacu ate condition, 54,000 sparta,ion, $325. Call 609-585-
miles. $22,50. 609-443-4508. 9076.

VW BUG, 1966 -- excellent
1972 DODGE MONACO -- running condition. Rebuilt

am/fro/ stereo, a/e, more, engine new exhaust system,
84,000 mi. Best offer. 609-443. good tires &rad o. $550 f rm.
4222 after 7. 609-448-5291.

¯ ’73 FORD GALAXIE - 4-door,
19~ MERCURY Cougar, XR- full size. Factory air. Full

7, 2dr, sunroof, V-0, P/S, disc power. Excellent cond.
brakes, am/fro, auto. $900. Original owner. Best offer
600.921-2007. over $1500. 609-896-0475.

1962 DODGE Lancer - 2-door, 1973 AUDI 100 SL-- 4 dr a/c,
small, 6 cyi engine, manual am/fro radio, 27,000 mi, clean,good tires, good condition.
transmission. Best offer. 609. Best offer. 609-449-4631.
924-4346. t

’73 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88
JAGUAR --’72 XKE 2+2 ROYALE - Power steering,

coupe, V-12, loaded, ex~elleat brakes; A/C AM/FM stereo. 5
condition, $8500. Call 201-521- new radial sleelbelted tires.
Ill2. Excellent coM. ins de & out.

609-883..4451.

VEGA ’76 -- manual, vinyl 1972 VW VAN - for sale by
roof tinted glass, am/fro original owner. Call 609-799-
radio air conditioned, 8500 9397 after 6:30 pro.
miles, factory cond tion, $9300.
609-921-1038, 10am to 3pro.

1973 OPEL MANTA - 39K mi.,
auto, new cond., 609-799-0760

CIIEAP -- 1970 FORD ext. 202, days, 215-493-4159
FALCON -- 6 cyl. auto. trans, even/wkend.
75,000 miles, runs well, looks
like hell, $160. 609.799-9423.

’73 THIUMPH Spitfire - cocoa
brown, am/fro, radials, new
top, only $1575. 609-921-33041967 VOLVO 122S-- automatic after 6 pm or weekends.

trans, a/c, very good con-
dillon. Asking $695. Call 609-
440-0309.

1970 VW GLITTERBUG --
very good condition, rebuilt

1968 FORD RANCH WAGON engine, fm stereo, snow tires,
-- 9 pass. 49 000 miles, a/c, $1350. 201-674-3939 after 4:30.
luggage rack, overdrive,
manual shift, power rear
window, 7 wheels, 8 cyl. 1971 CORVETTE--350, auto,
mechanically good, asking a/c, p/windows, p/s, p/b.
5625. 009-466-2040. Asking $5300. 201-874-8352 or

600-587-8000.
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR
VW - 1968 Dodge Polara, 4 dr. --
sedan, small %8, AM/FM ’70MUSTANG- convertible,
rad o, Exc Cond Reasonab e ps/pb needs lot of body work
201-722-3587 excellent engine, would l ke to

’ trade for 125 Dirt bike. 609-448-
SUBARU 1971 -- wagon. 1200 0290 after 5.
engine, radials, gd. 2rid car, 30
mpg, $795. 009-396-8241. 1967 PONTIAC -- 9 pass

wagon, a/c, p/b, p/s, "best’
’71 DODGE CHALLENGER offer. 201-297.2493.

440-6 pack, many extras. Call
609.-448-4988 after 3. DATSUN 260Z 1974 -- silver, 4-

speed, a/c, am/ fm radio
’65 VW -- As is needs short studded snow tires, original

block, new muff er, new tires, owner, excellent condition,
$159. 609-466-3850. 609-452-1794.

’72 PONTIAC - $1200, green,’2-
door, V-8 automatic, power,

1974 NOVA CUSTOM -- Good extras. ’72 CAPRI - $1100,
cond.,auto., p/s, p/b, fact. air, green. 609-695-5547.
AM/FM. $2000 or best offer. __ ....
(109-799-2449 after 5.

’75 OLDS CUSTOM - cruiser
wagon. 3 seats, pwr. windows,

1973 MAZDA RX2-- vinyl top pwr seats, crmse, auto, tilt
wifl, A/C. Best offer over wheel am/fro stereo, radials,
$1,200. Call daytime, 609-921- 33,000 miles, m nl cond. 609-
7434, eves. 896-9045. 448-6872.

’68 DODGE POLARA -- 4 dr,
auto, clean, $400. 609-448-0642.

1969 CHEVY Nova 307 - V8,
automatic, vinyl top, good 2nd
car, $325. Call after 6 pm, 609-
587-7866.

’73 SUPER BEETLE - $1295.
600-448-7590 between 7 - 11 pm
or 212-689-1861. days.

1973 MAZDA RX2 - coupe, 4
spd, 74,000 miles, $1,499. Call
evenings & weekends, 609-924-
3621.

CONVERTIBLE--’71 Pontiac
Le Mans sport 350. VS, $1350. 74 MUSTANG II - 4 spd, 4 cyi,

vinyl roof~ rear windowCall 201-874-3476 after 6pm. defrost, radials, excel, cond.
$2100. 609-448-5931.

’74 FIAT 135-- good cond., just
tuned, gd. gas mileage.
am/fro, $1,900. Call Dan after 1935 FORD 2.dnor deluxe
6, 609.883-8339. sedan. Restored. $6000 or best

offer. 609-587-3892.

1972 MERCEDES BENZ -- 1975 CORVETTE T.Coupe,
white, saddle interior, air, 250 auto, loaded, silver &
sedan, 39,900 mi. Best offer. Firethorn. Like new. $6750.
201-359-7109. 609-587-3892.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER 1971 BMW 1600 - dark blue,
Authorized dealer. T & "T am/fm, 30/mpg, Michelins,
Motors 210 Woodbridge Ave. excellent condition. $2200. 6~.
High and Park, N.J. 201-572- 896-2900 days & f~9-737-9261
3577. nights.

1974 PORSCHE 914 - 5 speed in
excellent condttion.
Removeable convertible tnp,
AM/FM radio, new tires. Must
sell soon. Call 609-396-6794.

VOLVO WAGON ’70 - Runs
well. Needs work. Best offer.
Call 609.924-0964 after 6.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN
BEETLE - red, good con.

1960 CHEVY CUSTOM-- 2dr., dition, new tires and brakes.
p/sTa/c, new brakes & exhaust $800. 609-452-2111, ext. 311.
system. 86,000 mi. $650. Call
609-443-4962.

1973 CHEVY MOTE CARLO -
Landau exe. cood., 46,000

’72 PLYMOUTH FURY Ill -- miles full pwr., many extras.
a/c, p/s, p/b, f/r def., am/fro, Call evenings, 009-446-~tI.
vyl. roof, f/r spkrs., good .....
cond., besl offer. 609.446-5042.VOLVO 1966 122-S - rebuilt

NEW
~’ll AMC

CARS

Clearance of 19"/7 Pacers,
Hornets, Gremlins and
Matadors. Big selection and
savings. Also some leftovers.

COLONIAL MOTORS
U.S. RT. 22 W.. North Branch

201-722-2700

1973 BUICK ELECTRA 225 -- ’67 PONTIAC - p/s, p/b, a/c,
SCIRROCCO VOLKSWAGEN4 dr. hardtop a/c p/s, p/b, runs good passed inspection’
1975 - air conditioned p/w. tilt steering wheel vinyl April, $300. 201-297-6346.
reclining bucket seats, rear top, am/fm stereo radio & ........
defroster, quartz clock, ta radial tires exc. cond.pe~ .

1970 VOLVO 142 S -- am/fm/am/fro 6 track stereo, 21 500 omgmal owner. Regular gas.
mi. A-I eonditian $3750 firm. 56,000 miles. $2795. 609-799. stereo, a/e, radials, Call after
Ca [ 201-247-1414 t il 9 pro. After 9076. ___- 6 pm and weekends, 609.446-

........ 3511.9pm 201-246-0950.
DODGE ’75 Coronet station

........... wagon - 22 000 miles, air, all
1975 CHRYSLER NEWPORT,power, must se 1. $3100. 201- 1971 AUDI 100LS - 4 dr. 4 spd.
Excellent condition, 400 cu in 297-6591 eves. 60,000 miles, original owner,
motor, under 30,000 mi, 4 door, tfolbert serviced by the book.
factory air. AM/FM w/rear
spkrs, rear window defroster.
6 white wall radials including 2
snows mounted on rims.
Original owner sellingbocause
family and business
requirements changed. Best
offer over $4000. During office
hours call 201-722-6000 cx. 296,
evenings 609-921-6283.

’73 CAPRI - V6, 4.speed,
sunroof, am/f m, 30 000 miles,
good mileage, excellent
condition. Asking $2000. 609-
799-1823_. ......

’68 BONNEVILLE - 9 pass,
wgn, excel cond, vinyl top,
a/e~ am/fro, pb/ps, p/w.
Askmg $575. 609-259-7033.

1974 MBG ex. cond. 40,000 mi,
must sacrifice. Best offer. Call
609.799-0988 after 6pro.

CAPRI II R/S, 1976tz limited
edition, only 190 manufac-
tured, loaded, original list
over $8000, must sell, best
offer. 609-586-4170.

’70 DUSTER -- 3 spd, runs
good, $550. Daily, 609449-8460,
eves. 448-6224.

1965 OLDSMOBILE Jet Star I -
excellent condition. Must be
seen. 55,000 original miles.
$750. Call 609-921-1097.

Interior & engine excellent,
1974 PI,YMOUTH VALIANT body some rust, $1250. 609-924-
-- 4 dr. sedan, radio, heater 6611 days, 737-1389 after 5 pro.
)/s auto., vinyl roof, good
condition, 47,000 mi. Call 201 .......
359-6363 after 6pm. 1967 VW BEETLE -- g~d

........... condition, new tires. $475. 609-
ANTIQUE NASH -- 1939, 4 dr. 446-2021 after 5pro.
black all original, best offer.
Call ~fter 5pro, 609-259-7350.1968 CHEVY WAGON BEL

AIR - new battery/exhaust
1971 FIREBIRD -- 3-speed sys, 74,000 mi, best offer. 609-
o/s. radio, radials. New 448-87"/0.
brakes, alternator and bat.
tery. Needs engine work. Best
offer. Call 609-443-4968 after 1973 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX6pro. -- 2.door, vinyl top, all power.

AM/ FM stereo. Clean, 43,000
1974 VW BUG - new miles. $2300. 609-882-1533.
everything, exc. cond. radio-
radials, must sacrifice first FORD EL50 VAN for sale --
$1499 takes i1. Call Ken at, 609- p/s, p/b, Vg, auto. loaded,921-6246 after 7 pro.

fixed, camper. 609-452-1909
ext. 284, office hours.

1976 CAMARO - p/s, pro, a/c,
auto. am/fro, guarantee still in

dr.effect, $4,900. 609448-4166. 1965 CONTINENTAL -- 4
..... sedan, Maroon w/white vinyl

roof, all leather interior, a/e,
El, CAMINO 1973 -- 350 V0 full power, ctc. New tires &
p/s, p/b liD auto, HD exhaust system, only 58,000
suspension v.t., excel con- miles & runs bcautifully $8,50.
d t on, $2350. 20t-821-9076. 609-921-7546.

1972 FORD -- nine passenger 1970 RENAULT - R-10, 70 00{)
wagon 0 cyl., auto., am/fro mles, best offer. 609-921-2142.
stereo, a/e, ow mileage, first
$800. 609-924-2158.

1971 MERCEDES BENZ 250 -
38,000 mi, $4500. 201-548-7242.

1972 SUPER BEETLE - 50 000
miles. Exc. cond. New t res,
shocks - muffler, $1400. 609- 1957 MERCEDES BENZ 220S

C J5 JEEP-1972, 23 100 mi, 924-6070 weekdays, 921-7822 COUPE - Call £:09.586-3484.
V-0 304 cu.in, off road tires and eves. & weekends.
white spoke wheels and 4
snows, power angle plow, elc.
$2700 negotiable. Call 609-924. 1970 PONTIAC CATALINA -- ROLLS.ROYCE/BENTLEY1953 type R, 4-door, R.H.D.,
25i6. PS/PB a/c, mint running excelent original condition

condition. Ask ng $590. 609-443- beautiful body 47,000 miles
engine, new tires, brakes. 1632. original. Only $9500. Phily
$400/best offer. 609-466-19113.1975 MONTEGO -- im- area, 215-855-1105 or 215-362-

maculate, 1 owner, p/s, p/b, 1100.
1973 PINTO ...........~qu|v,J~ wAGON VR, a/c, IIDvSUSpenslon, rear ALFA ROMEO SPYDER -
- brown 1 owner 4 spd air defroster. E es. 600-921-3947. convertible, stereo, air. Needs
luggage’rack, exc~ con~."$1900’. ~--

some work. $2500. Call 5-7 pm. ’72 PLYMOUTH FURY
Mr. Chessman 609-452-3792. WAGON - w/alr, cruise con-

trol am/fro radio, p/s, p/b,609 799 2079 or 799 2058¯ " " ’ 1976 MGB convertible, 4500 luggage rack, 9 passenger.miles, am/fro built-in
cassette 609-695 5600

1972 DODGE -- 3/4 TON Maxi- . ...... ___~ - FOR SALE - ’72 Silver Vega
Asking $1250. Call 609448-2036,

Van’ V-8 exc. cond" 47,000 tlatchback moderate miles, ’70 ~~-350
mi. ’auto~atic" power’brakes, 1975 AMC GPt, EML_IN.- STD good mileaget needs, some V8 A/C, ps/pb, V/T; good

’ ’ t~ mc exc. conu. St~a. ~oes-~- body work but ,t’s sounn. ~80. cond t on. $500. Call after 6,new tires, bat cry. 609-88,3- ,,~;:, {309.799-9130.
1356. "~" 609-.448-7318.

Autos For Sale

1965 VW BUG - running con-
dition, $150. Call 609-259-2110.

1975 MERCURY MONARCH -
2 dr. p/s, p/b, auto, trans. VS,
a/c, w/w, low mileage, $3650.
201-828-4838.

1972 MERC/COMET - V8, A/C,
4 dr, pwr, radio, bucket st,
landau top, 52,000 mi., $1400.
9am - 4pro 609-896-2404.

1973 BUICK APOLLO -- 2 dr
sedan, 84,000 miles, 3 spd.
man. trans, new tires 17-
20mpg, must sel. $1700 firm.
609-921-7546.

’73 CHEVY VAN -- Coppeo
fiberglass bubble top ps/pb,
a/c, auto, 9 cyl, 609-446-9711 /
596-0101. Ask for Ray.

’66 MUSTANG -- 289 eng. $850
or best offer. 609-924-2092.

OLDS 1970 DELTA 88 -- auto.
a/c, low mileage, best offer,
609448-0751.

’72 BUICK WAGON -- 9 ss,
excellent condition, am/~/-
tape, ps/pb, new tires, 609-440-
9131.

VW SQUAREBACK, 1970 blue,
looks good. Needs work $600.
609.924-2970.

’73 VW SUPER BEETLE -
$1595. 609.883-0088 anytime.

CAR SIMONIZERS -- wash &
rejuvenate, 1 day service,
pick-up/deliver. Call am. 609-
921-3619.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN -- auto-
stick. Beautiful little bug
54,000 mies, $850. Call 201-874-
4000 ext. 212, days and ask for
Chuck.

EDSEL 1959 Collector’s item.
4 dr, rare stick shift, used
every day. More valuable as
time goes by. Believed to be
the only one in the area. $900
firm. 609-024-7727.

’64 VW convertible - recently
rebuilt engine, top like new,
rest of ear needs work. Best
offer. 609-924-6996.

’68 VW SQUAREBACK - well
maintained, new muffler ..&
distributor, interior in exc.
cond., am radio, $925. 609-896-
1996.

Motorcycles

CYCLES LTD. - Discounts on
oew parts, access, for chop-
per, dirt, road bikes.
ENGLISHTOWN MARKET,
,q.J.

1972 KAWASAKI 350
AVENGER - On-off the road.
Good running condition. Call
609.737-9377.

1955 HARLEY DAVIDSON -
panhead chopper. 1200cc. 1
show 1 first. Must see. Cost
$8000. Sell $3000 firm. 609-587-
3892.

IIONDA CL175 -- excellent
condition, lmv mileage, make
offer. Call 609443-4931 after
6pro.

t974 tlONDA -- 360CB
showroom cond., 5,000 mi.,
fully equipped, $750. Must sell.
201-297-1859 aft. 5 p.m.

I§75 HONDA GL 1000 - Gold
Wing, fai~ing rack, crash bars,
windjammer, new mint
condition. 609-599-9583.

CYCLE INSURANCE - Im"
mediate coverage low rates
abi ty, theft and co ision

609.799-0472.

YAMAIIA -- llarr Brolhers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.,
Trenton. 609-393-7550.

1976 HODAKA Road Toad -
100cc, only ~ miles. Mint
cond. $65. Hetmet mcl. $400.
Call 609-448-4525.

1975 HONDA 750 -- very good
condition oil eocler sissy bar,
side covers, oil gauge, & more.
$1500 Firm. 609-443-6121.

1967 HONDA 90 -- 3500 miles,
good cond. Call 609-452-1957
after 6pro.

1974 YAMAHA Endura 120 -
garage kept, excellent con-
dition, low mileage, $475. 609-
586-1174.
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Motorcycles Mobile Homes
1976 KAWASAKI - Metallic
brown, 750 miles only, electric TAYLOR IMPERIAL - 10x54,
start, 2 helmets. 609.587-8089. 2 BR I z& bath central air,large corner Int. Adult park

609-448-0196.
YAMAHA ’70 - 250 Endure,¯ good condition, $225. 609-7B9-
9423.

HONDA SLIOO - Rebuilt
engine, helmet & manual. Set-
up for trail. 201-246-0179.

1975.HONDA CB360T -- per-
fect never dumped. 2800
miles, 609-466.0571 after 9pm.
Best offer.

1975 HARLEV DAVIDSON --
250cc low mileage, excellent
cond t on, $700. Cal after 7pro
609.924-4437.

Boats

CUTTER -- RIGGED SLOOP
- 24’ fiberglass over wood
sleeps 4, 2 motors, 6 sails,
many extras. Must sell $3200.
609-924-1161.

CANOE AND SAIL - Grum-
man 19 ft., sq. end for motor.
Sat and all attchmnts, exc.
tend..$400. 201-359-5448.

FIBERGLASS SAILING
DINGHY -- dacron sails
stainless steel fittings. Good

Trucks cond. $450. Boat trailer avail.
$50. 609-921-8186.

....o7.~ DODGE VAN -- s d. 1973 CLIPPER ....-- Fiberglass
’,~ ~"-,; -ustomized 21 ft cruising sadhoat 7 hptrans. ~o,vuu ,..., ~ , ’, . , ¯

excel.’ eend., $3800 firm. 609- ob, trailer, like new. $3700, CaJl
737-9046 after 6. 609-395-0284.

¯ "~" ’~’~B"’=" "%^-t ..... t’ BOAT & MOTOR - 12’ Sears
,~ff.~v~,,.,~,,,~u f~:,,~ocl/~ with 5hp motor & accessories.
318 ~-8 engine; 8’ bed heavy 201-359-4239. Call evemngs.
duty springs; 3 extra tires, 2
heavy duty, almost new; 18’ SAILBOAT -with new32000miles. Excellent shape; trailer boom tent and bilge
$2250 firm. 609-924-0145. pump.’ Used one season, ex-
: ~ cellent condition college

NETS’ student, must sell. 609-466-2131¯

~
for appointment.

i
TRUCKS FOLBOT CANOE - 17’, fully

’ . ¯ ¯ "equi ~ like new Table top’Bgseectmno[ptck-ups, vans, iron~ ’
;4-wheel drives, dump trucks, g board. 609.448.9045.
:medium/liD chassls. Used
:Irucks and some leftovers. SAIL BOAT - 16’ Fiber Glass,

motor. Good family heat. $850.
’.COLONIAl, MOTOItS 609-443-5975.

U.S. I1t. 22W,North llranch
201-722-2700

JOHN BOAT, SEAR’S
ALUMINUM - 10’ oars. Ex-

’1969 FORD VAN -- Needs ee ent condition. Best offer.
: paint, Mechanically OK, 92,000 609-896-0754.
mi. $700. 609-448-6390 after 7:30
#m.

Instruction
CHEVY PICK-UP TRUCK
:.4x4, as is, $700. Needs work.
’. f.’all 201-359-6555 ask for Bill.

:’68 FORD PICKUP -- with
.cap very good condition,

many extras, $1300. Call 201-
!,.9~-7646 after 3pro.

}?i Machinery g
: Equipment

"~CONCRETE MIXERS -- One
:’Ix. I~as driven mixer with tow
:flitch, $300. One small gas

’!driven mixer, $125., both in
good condit on LAWN

~SWEEPER 36" gas driven,
ialmost new, $145. Bruce Gage

’.,Real Estate, 50%396-8241.

WACHER Rammer" earth
compaclor-- GVRI00 2-cycle
Cllrvsler engine, excellent
cued. $750. 609-737-2377.

Recreational
Vehicles

PHEI,AN’S MOTOR HOME
RENTAL Luxury travel at low
~eeklv rates. Free travel
inform’ation. Glasstite camper

reap sale [or all pick-up true~s.
609-586-2669.

:~.KAMP RITE, Kendall Park.
’,Discounted R V parts &
i supplies. Specials - Coleman
J,A/C. 15% off list; 9" port
,color AC/DC Hitachi $285.;
11971 Apache. Solid State,
sleeps 8. Call 201-297-1813 Men.

i" Frl. 3-10 p.m.; weekends lO-
i l0 p.m.

’66 INT’L TRAVELALL --igo0d cond., orig. owner exc.
’camping or towing vehicle.
’,$800. 609-924.6886 after 5pro

iMOTOR IIOME RENTAL -
’.Self contained, air sleeps 8,

:. $250 weekly, or $50 daily plus
: l0 cents/mile. 201-356-1380.

’,~/ANTED 9% or 10 ft PICK
:’,UP CAMPER. Call 609.655-
’: 1120.

!iCONVERTED BUS - 90%
¯ complete Paneled, m ca
:’,kitchen. But t- n stove
:,refrigerator, heater, hot
:’,water Monomatic 68 gal.
;’,~’ater tank, 2 holding tafiks.
, Wired for IlOV. Sleeps 6
’,i~aerifice. 609-443-5960
’,’, anytime.

ii~oP-uP SKAMPZR FOR
’,’, SALE - A-1 cond., new top, two
,~ ~urner stove !co box, sink,
?, new tires and eleetric outlets
:’, Call after 6 pm 609.448-3915.

:i~1~ firm.
~i 1974 ST,~t RCRAFT TENT
,,~rRAILER - sleeps e ght,
i’~ heater ice box spare. $17~.
: L609-448-5536.

DRUM LESSONS - N.J.
certifiedteacher. 201-369-3215.

THE GREEN OAKS at
Princeton. Native. Certified
teachers: ENGLISH SECOND
LANGUAGE, French,
Spanish, German. Call 609-924-
4538 Weekdays 10:30-2 P.M.,
4:30-7:00 P.M.

TENNIS INSTRUCTION --
Beginners thru varsity. In-
die, dual or small groups. Exp.
teachers. 609-882-9568.

FLUTE, CLARINET &
SAXAPHONE LESSONS -
N.J. Certified teacher. 201-369-
3215.

SUMMER LESSONS in baton
and Jazz. Call 201-722-3784
after 4 p.m.

TUTOR -- Readin~ math,
learning disabilihes, ex-
perienced teacher, your home.
201-821-9192.

TRUMPET & TROMBONE
LESSONS - N.J. certified
teacher. 201-359-3215.

MATH TUTORING - College
Boards and grades 4 - 12.
Licensed teacher. Ex-
perienced. 201-846-4450.

ENGLISH RIDING IN-
STRUCTION - week day
morning classes for children 9
years or older ̄  July & August.
Also various levels of one-
week stab e and horse
management courses. Call
609-921-8470.

TEACHER - learning
disability experience in
reading or math. Elementary
schoollevel. Call 201-874-4751.

TUTOR -- Experienced Tutor,
Douglass College English
Composition Instructor.
Tutoring in Algebra,
Geometry, and writing &
reading skills. References.
609-655-3591.

PIANO FLUTE LESSONS -
by experienced musician/-
certified teacher. All evets,
all ages. Individual & group
Lessons. 201474-4709.

CERTIFIED -- Exper.
English teacher avail, for~
tutorin~ in grammar, camp.
reading comprehens on &voc.
building. 609-443-1461.

DRAWING & PAINTING --
classes forming now for
creative persons of every age.
Experienced teacher. 609-924-
5873.

PRIVATE GOLF LESSONS -
playing,or lesson lee. By
appoinflnent only, 609-466-
2338, early evenings.

Instruction Instruction

TENNIS LESSONS -- East SAILING INST-- MAiSAcert.
Windsor area, experienced All levels. Anyone can do it!
pro. Indiv. & sin. groups. Have fun, ]earn the safe way.
Reasonable rates. 609-386-7204.Crew/skipper any boat. Free

craft, local/ shore,
children/ adult. RC lng.

PIANO LESSONS -- children
USC(; equp. 609-921-8623.

& adults. Experienced cer-
tiffed teacher, East Windsor
area. 609-443-5850.

~ KUNDALINI
V, OGA

SUMMER TUTORING - CLASSESreading & math. Complete
leorning evaluations. State
certified, experienced lear- Forlnformation
ning disabilities teacher- call
eonsullant. Call evenings: 201- 3lie FOUNDATION
3~.6846. 609-79%8238

FRENCH TUTORING -- or
I)RAKEIIUSINESS conversation on all levels

COLI.EGE qualified and experienced, cat[
215-295-5456 eves.

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J. NOW IN ITS

Complete Secretarial and FOURTH YEAR
Accounting Courses Tile PRINCETON

Day and Night Courses LANGUAGE GROUP
Telephone: 201-249-0347

Co-op of experienced native
teachers oilers the following

PRIVATE LESSONS--Piano services in 25 languages in-
guitar (Adult beginners eluding English as second
mtermediates),&composition language. Private or semi-
taught by recent .graduate private instruction for
M,A. Music Theory. Call Nick children & adults intensive,
{;09-259-9107. brush up and conversational

courses. Also translation &
interpreting. Call 609-921-8436

LEARN ’I’O SAIL on Lake or 924-2652.
Carnegie on my Sunfish. In-
slruction by R.C. Lifesaver. PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS
l.’or info, call 609-921-2895. from experienced, licensed

German instructor. Beginner
.---- through advanced jumping &

1’HE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20
dressage, Call 201-297-1331.

Nassau St. offers classes &
~.- ...~,,~,~--=~~a~-private instruction in the GUI

long workshop exploring gudtClassical Guitar, 609-924-5790. so that we cna be more

comfortable ’in mothering.
Professionally trained leader

SEWING CLASSES - small Call Sheila Morgan, 609.896-
groups, beginners thru ad- 0618.
vaneed. Register now. 201-821-
79B7.

PHOTOGRAPttY -- SUM-
MEH WORKSHOPS in basic
camera & darkroom
leebniques. Taught hy cxp’d
professional. For informahon
call 609-921-8351.

SPANISH -- will tutor or
teach all ages & levels. Ex-
perienced teac mr. 609-466-
0797.

PIANO AND THEORY IN-
STRUCTION - Certified ex-
I~rieneed teacher. For in-
formation call 201-247.0938.

PRIVATE SUMMER tutoring
by experienced teacher in her
Lawrcneeville home. Reading
and math. grades 3-7. Ex-
cellent references¯ 609-983-
7519.

PIIIVATE SWIMMING
LESSONS -- in private poo| by
mature professional, ex-
perienced leacher ham
dicapped and timid adults a
specialty. Call 201-359-4217
earl), m, es.

EXPERIENCED TEACIIER
WILL TUTOR ELEMEN-
TARY READING & MATH.
609-449-7029.

’rEACHER for Guitar & Violin
-- beginners, intermediates &
advanced. Graduate with BA
in Music Ed from Berklee
College of Music, Boston.
Specializing in Rock & Jazz
guitar & classieial Violin. Also
teach composition, theory &
arranging. Professional
playing experience. ;’,’ill play
for all affairs. Reasonable
rates: 609-443-516____._~3 =.

MUSIC teacher certified,
formerly of Old Bridge ex-
panding studio in
Hillsborough/Belle Mead
area. Beginner ano in-
termediate instruction
available for piano and
classical organ. Call 201-874-
3916.

SWIMMING and diving
lessons. Physicia, education
teacher. Private instruction;
all ages including adults.
Private heated pool in
Lawrenceville. Mr.
Leatherman, 609-882-1533.

TUTORING
READING ENGLISH

STUDY SKILLS
HISTORY FRENCH

Adults & Children
TIIE LEARNING

EXCIIANGE
157 S. Main St. Ilightstown

699-443-4 113

SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
course nearest ~¢ou. Scuba
sales, rentals, mr, service,
trips. PRINCETON AQUA
SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,
Princeton, 609-924-4240.

ART CLASSES -- Adults
/children. Oil acrylic wtr
err, graphics, pastel, cottage,
outdoor Indscp_portrait, life
still life, etc. Mini classes 4
wks; children $10/2 hi; wk:
adults: $20/3hr wk. 509448-
8967.

SELF-DEFENSE COURSES
--for men, women & children.
Martial Arts Studio, Hight-
stown, NJ. 609..448.7367.

GUITAR/ PIANO LESSONS
-- from lead guitarist/
keybeardist in establ, rock
band. Will teach any style you
like (acoustic/electric) 
transcribe songs you want to
learn. Am also qualified to
teach reading, theory and
harmony. Do you want to learn
to make Music this summer? I
can help. (beginners - in-
termediate only $6/hour)
Ca Tony 201-297-2477.

Business
Services

BURGLAR ALARMS --
Service & repair. No charge if
I can’t repair your alarm.f $20
per call, plus parts if needed.
(Ademcol. Commercial and
industry. Local alarms a
specialty. By appt. Call 609.
695-1353, 7pm-t0pm.

EXPERT TYPING -- STENO
Manuscripts, Theses, Term
Papers, Business Letters,
Resumes, Addressing, IBM
Selectric II Typewriter. Pick-
up and Delivery. Reasonable
Rates. (609) 443-5514.

TYPING / SECRETARIAL
SERVICES -- Error-Free
Automatic Typing - Mailings -
Reports - Manuscrints -
Theses - ’ Letters, Etc.
Cassette Transcription.
Domnstic/International Telex
Service. Office: 60 N. Main St.
(Opp. Post Office), Cranbury.
Call Mary Gunther 609-659-
0551.

TYPING -- all kinds:
Manuscripts, letters, elc.
Reasonable rates, prompt
service. 609-924-2027.

EXP~CU-
TIVE SECRETARY -- in
Princeton area avail, for free
lance typing on my own
Selectric It typewriter. Fast,
accurate workguaranteed.
Call Carolyn Zaeheis, 609-924-
5766.

The Princeton Packet*
has some

Press Time Available
Web Offset Pi’ess

Let us print your newspaper or
in-house organ. Camera ready
mechanicals or negatives
required. We print regular
standard pages or tabloids.

Your paper can be printed on
regular 30# newsprmt or 50#
white offset stock. There is a
nominal extra charge for a
second spot color, if you so
desire.

Our capacity for your needs is
24 pages standard and 48
pages for your tabloids.

Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr.
Burke at t609) 924-3244 for
particulars on your printing
needs.

*tWo have won state &
national press awards for
quality press work)

CAR~ -- will
sell carpet, do installations &
repa,rs. Licensed & bonded.
609-448-8888 or 443-6511.

Business Furniture Home RepairsServices Restoration
TYPING DONE IN PRIN- TIIEWOODSHED CAI{.PENTRY. Insulation &
CETON At:tEA -- by an ex- CIIEM-CLEAN roofing. Small or lg. jobs at
perienced secretary working FRANCIIISE reasonable prices¯ 201-359-2090
from home. All work corn- FURNITURE STRIPPING or 609-655.1079 after 5.
pleted on Selectric It
ty~writer. Also error free Gentle, cold, non-caustic
typmgdone on Max. CARD It waterless solvent safe for all SEAMI, ESS ALUMINUM
machine. Call 609-921-3398, woods, veneer, inlay, glued GUT’rERS--Victor Diamond,

joints. Also refinishing, R.R. 2. Box 219 Bridgepo nt
repairing, caning, rushing, ltd., Bele Mead, N.J. t$502.

201-359-3641 night¯
SECRETARIAL SERVICES - Bridgepoint Roadat my home. Reports, Belie Mead, NJcorrespondence, thesis, 201459-4777 CARPEN’I’RY -- Expert
statistical typing. On IBM craftsmanship with
correcting Selootric II. Will reasonablerates. AIlphases ofpick up & deliver. 609-466.3958. cunstruction We w he p you

CIIAIRS -- CANED . designyourideas. Ovcr2Oyrs
-- -- BUSIIED- reglued tightened, experience. 201-297-1975.

TYPEWB.ITER REPAIR -- Furn lure refinisbed. Years
experience. Free pick-up andGeneral cleaning and repairs,
delivery. 609-096-6057.Free estimates. Call Ed

Radigan, 609448-6443. Home Services
WOODCRAFTERS OF"
LAWRENCEVILLE -- expert

TYPING -- letters, theses, wood refinishing & furniture
resumes, term aaners, reconditioning. Free Jay-Bees
dissertations, cassette tran- estimates, low rates. Call 609- Paving&Landscaping
scription, addressing & 896-0296 after 6p.m. BarnwoodSand-Stone-Back Hoe Service
malting. Copies made while siding also evadable. All WorkGuaranteedyou wait. PROFESSIONAL ~

6119-655-3311
~’YPING SERVICE Warren
Plaza West East Windsor, rlano/unlng Station Rd Cranbury NJN.J. Ca 1 609-449-6707.

AIR CONDITIONING --
Entertainment PIANOTUNING window units, central, auto.

Iteasonablo raies. 201-297.4722
Regulating " Repairing evenings.

ROIff’;ItT It. IIAI,I.IEZNEED ENTERTAINblENT of Registeredall kinds at low cost to perform Member Piano Techniciansin a mellow type atmosphere, Guild, Inc. II()USECLEANING -- Spring
call The Rathskeller at 609-921-7242 clean vour house an)’ time ofTrenton State College. If in- tbe year. Windows. floors and
forested write to BuS Kovacs, carpeling. 609-585-2553.
College Union Board PIANO TUNING & REPAIRRathskeller Trenton State - David Furman at 0O9-443.Co ege, Trenton, NJ 08625. 6666 or 609-767.0432. CAItEFREE IlOLIDAY!

Vacation Service! Plants
MAGICIAN-Scouts. Parties. Home Repairs caged’Water’animalsrep°t’ etc,+ careSmall&
Banquets. etc. Girl cut in half
by electric saw p us Houdini cleaning of home. 609-443-3596.

’lock escape. Gordy, 215-968-
:]733. LOVING CARE -- for your BATI[TUB AND TILE

home including kitcben and Ill’SURFACING. White &
WEDDINGS ARE OUR bathroom remodeling; cohu’s, l"ree Estimutes.
SPECIALTY -- Good dan- ceramic, slate, tuarrv, ",’in’,’[ AI/I’EG. Call ~2OD 5’26-2777.
eeable music for all ages at and V/A tile; r’oofin~:
reasonable price¯ The aluminum gutters, leaders -- --
Musicians, 201-359-8487. and storms; interior and CAItPET CLEANING -

exlcrior painting; brick St’ECIAL -- Any size room
veneer; sheet rocking; steaIn cleaned "by experts.JONJIETHE wallpapering ond paneling: $19.95, New Dawn. 201-446-
stucco and Idock tile ceilings; 4313.MAGIC CLOWN

Magic comedy & balloon
animals. Available for school
shows, birthday parties, grand
openings and fund raisings.
For further information call
201-254-0374.

all types of home repairs.

I’ETEItSON CONTRACTING
201-:159-27 t 4

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
sinai’; alterations. Call 201-359-

CAItPET INSTALLEIt -- will
~ell carpet, du installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded.
609-448-8889 ur 44’.1-651 i.

PARTY MOVIES -- Rent 7571 ufter 5:30 p.m.
cartoons, comedies, etc. with UPI[OLSTERY CLEANING
casycartridgeprojeetor $21& CARPENTRY / HOME 1M- - drapery and carpeting.
up. 609-655-0100. ’ PROVEMENT -- any and all Expert r’esults. Problem

kinds of home improvement tabries no problem. We love
--- and alterations. For free fnssv cushlruers Y U’ve tried

MAGICIAN AVAILABLE - estimate call 609-259-9427.
Ihe "rest, now try the best.
Wi~itehorse Cleaners. 1~-5~5-

Private parties and childrens
shows a specialty. Call John
609-921.0160.

HAVE YOUR ORGANI-
ZATION plan a coun-
try.western & blue grass
music ’program for profit or
entertainment. Call AI (Zeke)
Nag)’, Mgr. of Jimmy Moore 
the Blue Mountain Boys, 201-
821-8841,

Catering

955;t
NELSON C. Mt)UNT JR.

Carpentry. Int. & Ext.
I’tIINCFT(,NPainting,’Minor Plumbing &

DISI’OSAI.SEI{VICEElectrical ltepairs, lit. 130 & l lalf Acre Rd.
Cr ninrv, NJ6(19-655-2830 609.395-1389

Ih)me and Induslrv
CARPENTEIt-CRAFTSMAN (;arbage, Trash. Rul)bish

Itemoved
Itemudeling. sheh’ing, Ilauling of all Types
paneling, doors hung, repair
work.

Quality work al lteasmmble FLOOH SANDING -- hard-
Prices. Please ealt Scott ’wood floors sanded and
Demme alter 6 pro. 60J-921- finished. Phone 609-585-823,’5.
3712.

IIOUSE(’I,EANINGPARTY? -- Avoid hostess

Home Services

ItANDYMEN tFather & son] -
grounds care; prof. lndscpe
asp; int & ext paint; car wash
& polish; evening/wknd child
care, your home or if vac.
w/our family, exp. Odd jobs &
minor constr. Ref. avail.
Reply WtlII 0832, PO Box 146,
Ilightstown.

NOW IS TIlE PERFECT
TIME TO }lAVE YOUR
FURNITURE UPHOL-
STERED. We do
custom work in the finest
Iradition. I will come to your
home with hundreds of
beautiful fabric samples lo
give your In)me a new fashion
h)ok." Call Becky at Rogers
Upholslcry, 609-799-2807.

KITCHENS, BATHROOMS,
CABINET RESURFACING,
& COMPLETE REMOD-
ELING -- Prompt expert
work, Free design service
& estimates. 201-526-5353.

CIIEAP WORK DONE - dirty,
dirty work done cheap. Yard
work, window washing, small
hmdseape jobs heavy house
cleaning, small repairs. Call
609-896-0869.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TAN KS
CLEANED

7 ’L’rucks- No Waiting

It USSI’:I.I. It l’:II) (’(t.

20 Years Experience
201-g44-253,t 201-356-58~

THE WINDOW GLASS humo
and estate winder,’ cleaning.
20t.621-75B7.

RUG CLEANING -- spring
special. Area, carpets, wall to
wall orientals, our specialty¯
Pick-upend delivery¯ Ca 6~-
585-2553,

A & W

FOItMICA SERVICES
Counter Tops
}[onze Repairs

Kitchen Cabinets
(;09-599-1683 609-695-5ZI9

TV REPAIR SERVICE - Color
and black & white, all makes.
Service 7 days a week, day or
night. FREE ESTIMA’|:ES
BEFORE REPAIRS ARE
MADE. Low rates. 201-968-1351
or 968-6143.

KATRON ELECTRONICS OF
AMEItICA -- Rep, airs and
maintenance of rV’s and
home appliances. Corner -
Ilghwv 130 & Stockton -
lhghtstown. 609-443-4404 or
443-4923.

Special Services

EXPERIENCED AND
PROFESSIONAL seamstress
in Princeton. All kinds of
alterations, hems & custom
made clothes. Very
reasonable. 609-921-0580.

fatigue¯ 2 exper, college WindowCleaning
seniors will help, Lisa Bennett CARPENTRY, ALTERA- Floor Washing &

’~ _
& Libby Farr. 609-924-5105. TIONS, ADDITIONS. No job Waxing .¢-.,~

too large or too small. Doug lh)nest, Reliable
Rcnk, Builders, 609-655-1221. Experienced

DELICIOUS QUICHE TO Callafter5pm CtlAUFFEURED
ORDER - for luncheon or (1o9.587.8n55 ROLLS-ROYCES&
dinner. Choice of bacon BENTLEYSFORIIIRE
mushroom or spinach. Will C. & B. I-[ANDYMEN -- no .............

Hourly, daily, weekly ordeliver. $6.50. Please call job too small, repairs & ira- HILt, TDP CABINE‘1"S -- monthly. For all eccastoos:Vicky, 201-297-3757. provements. 201-821-6649. lurnilure repaired und business trips weddings,
..... refinished - Castom orders proms, a rports, p ors,

PERSONALIZED COOKING - PLUMBING -Lic #4621. Need
made to suit. 609-466-0249. resorts, etc.

small or large dinner p.arties, a plumber, free estimates - all ---- Sales, service & parts.
birthdays, banquets¯ ’1trod of types of plumbing. Call Mike
impersonal restaurants?, anytime day or night. Phone CARPET CLEANING --
Large catering houses leaving 609.586-0260. Sutton & Son. Professional, Call-

it at your door? We offer a done right iu home, carpet RUDY’S MOTOR CAR
ready for use in hours¯ SERVICE

menu prepared from scratch MASON -- Plastered or Residential or commercial. 201-297.4362
ioeither your home or brought sheetrock walls, ceilings, 201-821-7317, day or eve. Rt. 130,So. Bruns.
from ours¯ Serving included, holes, cracks repaired. Most
For further information call all masonry repairs.609.896-1276 after 4 pro. Sheetrock taping, spackling,

finishing done. Call Edward LAMP SHADES -- Lamp TROUBLE WRITING? Let me

Gudat (6o91 466-3437.
mounting and repairs. Nassau help you put things clearly and

hy Interiors, 162 Nassau St., well. Writing, editing, re-Photograp Pirnceton. writing. 60%~6.1153.
G & R BUILDERS -- General __
contractors. Additions &

WEDDINGS . from $175. alterations¯ Brickwork & I.:XPERTREPAIR BURGLAR ALARMS --Neutral color portraits, Bar fireptaens patios aluminum 31A3OR &SMAI,LIIOME Service & repair. No chargeifIVlitzvahs groups, restorations, sid ng. Free estimates. 609- AI’I’I,IANCES I can’t repair your alarm[S20Remarque Studio, 609-448- 799-0753, 790-1779.
7933. - Specialized service on all

per call, plus parts if needed.
tAdemeo). Commercim and

makes and models of air
MASON CONTIIACTOR cm~ditioning, refrigeration,

bealing, dishwashers, elech’ieFurniture
Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, dryers ranges freezers,

Restarat[arl steps, patios, concrete, vaeuumeloaners, humdfcrs,
waterproofing, etc. etc.

EXPANDING: DIP’N STRIP V,’M. FISIIEIt IIUII,DEItS Fast service, all work
-- is now a complete service .IN(:. guaranteed, 20 years of cx-
center for anything made of ~09-799-;1818 . perience, check our prices
wood or metal that you have in __ _ first.
your home, found in your attic,
bought at the flea markets & NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN AVAMIAN
aucfions. WedohandstrippingHOME IMPROVEMENTS -- 609-t43.6904or609-443-6989
all types of repairing Carpentry, roofing, siding, inl.
refinishing, caning & rushing. & ext. painting, insulahon & llOME ADDITIONS -- room,
Try us, you won’t be sorry, screening. 609-466-0926. porches sun decks saunas
DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St., with free estimates and design
Kingston, N.J, 609-924-5665. work. Willing to work by t~e
Open Men-Sat. 9-5. REPAIR PARTS -- for all hour. Contact 609-921-1696.

major appliances. Vacuum
cleaner bag~, belts & repairs¯

WOOD FURNITURE strip. Bunee Appliance Parts, 255 GARAGE DOORS installed &
, repaired. Home repairs, freeping. Excellent work. Call 609- No. Main SI., Manville. 201-

estimates. 201-297-3797.393-1537, keep trying. 722-2922.

industry. Local alarms a
specialty. By appt. Call 6~-
695-1353, 7pm-10pm.

PLANT SITTER - for con-
cerned vacationers your
house or mine, c~rtified
horticulturist, reasonable
rates, week|y or monthly. "o0~-
587-2892.

ODD JOBS LTD. -- trees cut,
clean-up work, small meg.
jobs. Any usual or not so usual
lob. Have own tools & truck.
Rates $6 to $5/hr. Dep. on job.
Pennington, Protn., Hpwell.
609-4S6.2666 bet, 6 & 8 pm, only.

LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Princeton.

Special Services

KLEAN KAR-- }lave your ear
cleaned in your own driveway.
Ca r will be iotally clea ned. Only
$25.00 including materials,
Call Rob Martin (aft, 6pm)
609.921-9498.

ALTERATIONS BY MARIA -
All types ol sewing Call
anytime, 201-545-3760.

v
STORAGE SPACE FOR
RENT -- BIGHTSTOWN
AREA -- 609446-0325.

ALL ALTERATIONS -- men.
women, children. Quickly,
reasonably. 609-394-3966.

BARC-LAY’S RENT A CRIB.
We rent all Baby needs. 201-
"297-3507.

DIGITAL WATCII
SERVICES

For Repair Estimates. send
watch with $3.95 for
postage/handling to:

Aeeutime
P.O. Box 22~

Itightstown, N.J. 08520

Mr)bERN LIGHTNINGa
I)ROTECrION SYS. -- for all
types of properly. UL ap-
proved, free estim. Since 1068
b)y L.E. Schneider. 2~t-297-
’3113.

FRAME IT YOURSELF -- We
will show ynu bow to frame.it.
yuurself and save. ALF’S U-
FRAME-IT Ready Made &
Custom Framing, 2946 US
l[wy. #I, Lawrcncevillc. 609-
68:1-2401 (next to Mrs. G)

NE~-~ ~ -
with pickup truck. Call John
609-883-1176 anytime.

FRONT END LOADER - and
back hoe. Ditch work, sewers,
electrical. Itegrading existing
stone drivewavs. Installing.
new stone dri~;eways. Earth
moving, trenching, land
clearing. 201-~7-930t.

I)RESSMAKING AND-
AIJrERATIONS -- Janiee
Wolfe. Call ~448-2125.

I’XPERIENCED SEAM- .
STItESS - will sew women’s,
chiktren’s, and some men’s
clothing. Also alterations and
(Irapcr{es. Call 609-466-2516.

SAW, SCISSOR, SHEARS,
Snips, Pinking Shears, Knives,
Axes SHARPENED 609-924-
3809.

Will Custom make Drapes,
bedspreads, pillows . , .~
Specializing in building &
covering corsiees, lambrequin
& headboards. Your fabric.
Call 609-448-4642.

PINBALI~ MACHINE - repair
and maintenance. 215-547.1821.
after 6 pro.

LADIES CUSTOM-
TAILORING -- coats, suits,
dresses, gowns, skirts, etc.
made to order. Hillside Studio,
609.737-0090.

SEAMSTRESS, my home,
Men. Jet. Expert work-
manship, pers. serv. 201.821-
7!67.

"TIIE BUCKET & MOP" t
Professional Floor Cleaning,
Waxing and Window Washing.
Mr. Tom tlye 201-359-4722.

AUTO - Don’t replace that
broken windshield, get it
repaired and save $$. CaU Joe
IIenda, 201-846-5606.

CB RADIO repair, con-
sultation. Low overhead, 10
yrs. experience. FCC licensed.
609-452-1501.

Painting &
Paperhanging

AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY

FOR ROUSE PAINTING

Standard bcMroom400 labor
Low rates on all
exterior work.

609-924-9207 eves.

PAINTING - INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR. Top quality
work. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates. Fully in-
sured. Capital Painting. 809.
983-1537. ,~

PAINTING -- Int., Ext. -- by
responsible teachers w/0yrs.
exp. Reasonable, free
eshmates. 201-295-4965 or 609-
443-3914.

PAINTING - two college
sludents experienced in in-
lerior and exterior. Great
work, reasonable rates, free
estimates. Call 609-921-0333.
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MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY ESTATE WITH COMPLETE PRIVACY situated on 118 acres in
the hills of Hopewell Twp. The main house is a large stately Georgian brick Colonial featuring 6
bedrooms, 4 ½ baths, and 5 f!replaces sat under old shade surrounded by terraces and gar-
dens, in.ground pool and tennis court. Three car garage with apartment. Large barn set up
with horse stalls, fenced paddocks and fenced fields. Two separate houses in excellent con-
dition with picturesque settings. Would make a great horse farm and also has development
potential. Owner will consider sub-dividing and selling main house and barn separately. Call
924 -0095.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - This attractive Ranch set on a beautiful wooded lot on a tree
shaded street convenient to Community Park school and Deal and shopping. Lovely large
living room with dining ell and fireplace has two sliding glass doors and window walls, both
baths with tubs, three bedrooms, and two.car attached garage. Call 924-(X}95 ....... ~lt,6~i.

WEST WINDSOR RANCH features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with fireplace and an
attached garage on a quiet cul-de-sac adjoining open land owned by RCA. A parad.lse for bird
watchers. Call 924-0095 ....................................... Offered at $6405a0.

A SPARKLING DELIGHT - This is a nice, peaceful tree-studded property with wall.to-wall
carpeting throughout. Three lovely bedrooms, 2 full baths, living room, dining room, kitchen
and finished family rOom. There’s privacy all around with the background fencing and large
patio, comfort indoors with the central air, electronic air cleaner and abundant closet space.
It’s ready to show and clean as can be for only $54,~. Call 799-1100.

WALK TO TRAIN STATION - This house is in beautiful condition with efficiency apartment
on second floor. Large living room with fireplace, modern eat.in kitchen, dan, 2 bedrooms and
bath on first floor. Reduced to $65,000. Must be seen to be appreclatedl Call 924-0095.

Princeton Sel2s Staff
Linda Camevale Allen Hartley Zelda I.=achever
F. M. Comlzzoli Eleanor Saydam Ruth Sklllman

Dorothy Zepalac

West Windsor Sales Staff
Claire Gayley Joan Btmbaum Lydia Gaelano CUff Me=senhetmer
Angle Guidottl Kay Connlkla Judy Martlnetz Rosemary Poplno

S II

THE ADVANTAGES OF PRIVACY - This Colonial style home is located in the Braeburn
section of Princeton. The wooded lot and enclosed backyard offer a feeling of privacy. Three
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, study and screened porch. Many custom extras Including wine cellar,
mahogany panelling a nd s Stewart Thompson designed fireplace. Call 924-0095 .... t125,0GO.

LOTS OF LAND AND TREES on this 3.5 acre hillside lot in Hopewell Twp. Have breakfast
overlooking the orchards or sit on the porch and watch the deer and pheasant go by. This 3 +
bedroom, 2 ½ bath, maintenance free home was built by a master craftsman and it shows1 Call
737-3301 .......................................................... $109,500.
CLOSE TO THE COUNTRY CLUB - This gracious seven year old Colonial features a lot of
space for family living with 4 bedrooms plus a study or a nursery upstairs, large eat-in kitchen,
laundry room, famffy room with fireplace, plus a large formal living room and formal dining
room, full basement, 2-car garage and central air. Set in a nice Montgomery neighborhood
with sewers and sidewalks in a location which offers convenient commuting by train to
Newark and New York and convenient drive to Princeton or Somerville area¯ Possible Summer
Occupancyl Call 924-0095 .............................................. $89,909.
PSSSSSSSTI - It’s a huge and beautiful Colonial meant for the growing family. There are 7
bedrooms, 3 ½ baths, a 31 ft. long family room, large eat.in ktichen with a brand new no-wax
floor, 2-car garage and a beautifully finished basement. You’ll also enjoy the summer in the in-
ground Sylvan pool with its concrete patio. It’s hard to find a home like this one------DON’T
MISS IT! Call 799-1100 ................................................. $87,909.

GOOD NEIGHBOR POLICY - You like good neighbors? Here’s a 3 bedroom Ranch with a
finished basement in a setting of friendly neighbors who will welcome you to their charming,
cheerful surroundings. This home is adaptable; an ideal buy for anyone who can see real
potentialsl Call 924-0095 ............................................... $79,~.

HE WHO HESITATES ....... Princeton Duplex - Two bedrooms, living room, dining room, eat-
in kitchen, one bath on each side. Live in one side; collect income from the other side, Con-
venient to University and within walking distance to shopping and schools. Call 924-0095.
................................................................. lJS~,000..

NOW YOU CAN SEE WHAT QUALITY LOOKS LIKE in this custom built three bedroom
Colonlaf in Hillside Terrace. Some of its many features are a finished basement, a lovely master

Suite, aluminum siding, central air and thermopane windows throughout. You must see this one
to appreciate it. Call 799-1100 for an appointmentl ........................... $66,900.

PRINCETON
(609) 924-0095

HILTON PRINCE’FON. INC.

!~! :, ; !i I!.’

FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL THREE YEARS OLD
AND BETTER THAN NEW -Large eat-in kitchen,
living room, dining room and family room with
fireplace. Professionally landscaped treed lot with
a covered porch overlooking a private yard...
................................ $95,900.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH .features a family
room with sliding glass doors leading to a 12x36
patio and a fully insulated and heated basement..
............................... $59,900.

EXCITING NEW AREAl Colonials, Ranchers or
your plan. All wooded lots in Plainsboro Town-
ship. Priced from $95,$00. Call for details.

BRAND NEW, TWO.STORY COLONIAL. Four
bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room with fireplace
located on one of the few wooded lots available in
West Windsor .................... $94,S00.

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL - now under con-
struction located on a one acre lot with a pic-
turesque view overlooking a valley,
............................... $86,500.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWNHOUSES - CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE OR
RENT.
Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey
For IMormatlon, call 201-449. ! 700.

LAND CLOSE TO CRANBURY. 121 acres with 4000
foot frontage. Owners will hold mortgage. Com-
fortable three bedroom home included. Call for
details.

Open 7 Days

194 Nassau Street 921-6060
in the Hihen Building ¯ 2nd Floor ̄ Elevator Service

THREE BEDROOM HOME NOW UNDER CON-
STRUCTION. Treed lot in good condition. $55,$00.

COMMERCIAL ZONED BUILDING ¯ suited for trac-
tor trailers, truck storage or warehousing. 3000
square foot block and stucco building located in
Jamesburg on four acres of land. For sale or rent.
............................... $R5,000.

"We are one of the largest insurers

of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY

before you close on your new home."

Evealngs ~ Weekends:
William Sdmessler. 921.5963 Allen D’Arcy, 79%0685
Ihrvey Rude. 201.359-5327 Jack Stryker. 921.6752
Edith Mes,ick. 609-924-9719 Russ Edmonds. 201-449.9357

Virginia Dean 1201) 874-3743

WEST WINDSOR
(609) 799-1100

Painting&
Paperhanging

TItE PAINTERS - Fine in-
terior - exterior work at
reasonable prices. Ex-
perienced, insured, excellent
references, free estimates.
Call 6C9-921-1395.

EX’I’EHIOR AND INTERIOR
PAINTING -- l,awn care
service, leo. NANAK’S
SERVICES 609-799.8238.

CtlEAP WORK -- Is not good
Good work is not cheap.1 am
reasonable. Paperhanging
carpentry. 509-448-4819.

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
estimates, reasonabe rates
clean work. Call T. Lask 609-
799-1462.

PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(609) 737-3301 (201) 782-4806

II

Painting g
Paperhanging

CUSTOM PAINTING SER-
VICE - commercial and
residential interior & ex-
teror. Our customers are
always satisfied. Call now for
special Spring rates. 509-924-
5176 or 882-5167.

PAINTING - Exter or & in-
terior, home repairs &
remodeling. Experienced
local teacher, quality work,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. 609-448-2958 after 5
pm.

PAPEIt IIANGING
SCRAPING

Prompt personal service. All
types of wall covering.

Free estimates
Dan Rudenstine

609-585-9376

PAINTING & PAPER-
IIANGING -- Frank Janda,
292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call {509)
448-3578.

PETE FIUMENERO JR.

Painting & Decorating
Residential

Interior & Exterior
Specialized Spray Painting

609-799.3557 eves.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
-- interior & exterior. Ed
Noebels, 609-4,13-3559.

UNIVERSITY PAINTERS -
lift. & ext. painting. Fully
experienced. Reasonab e
prices. Call 609-882-4340 for
tree est.

PAINTING -- Inter or, ex-
terior, wallpapering, light
carpentry. Quahty work. Call
John: 609-655-1595 / 555-2015.

PAPER tIA’NGERS
SPECIAL- Bedroom, 12x14xg,
$40. Fully insured. Call Styers
Sales, 609-443-3138.

SUMMER PAINTING
SERVICE -- interior and
exterior, 5 yrs. experience and
references, Call 609-924-5497.

TIlE COUNTRY PAINTER

Interior & Exterior
Ilouse Painting

t5 years ex terience
Fully nsured
¯ 609-443-6906

EXTERIOR PAINTING --
also interior. Quality work,
quality paints. Reasonable
rates. 609-924-7437 bet. 6 & 8
pm.

PAINTING -- Residential &
commercial. Specializing in
oils, stains, masonary paints
and firecord paints. New
gutter installations and
repairs. Gary Orlando 609-466.
0764.

QUALITY HOME PAINTING
Interior . Exterior general
home rep,~irs and carpenlry.
One call does it all. Guaran-
teed work. Call Rich 201-87:]-
2065.

PRICED BELOW REPRODUCTION - Pastoral setting near exclusive country club in
Montgomery Twp. Marvelous home for entertaining. Styled after European farm house; could
be of equal appeal to the traditional or contemporary minded. Four bedrooms, 3½ baths,
study, large step-down living room with vaulted ceiling, massive beams, French doors,
fireplace, study (fireplacel, large country kitcben. New barn with 3 box stalls and water.
Mature landscaping, stone terrace wraps around 3 sides of house¯ Call 924-0096. Let us show
it to you today ...................................................... $198,000.

. : . : ’ :.)

DREAM CAPE COD - Surprises galore await you in this 9 room home. Choice location,
cream puff condition. 5 bedrooms, 3 ½ baths, 2 fireplaces, paneled family room, formal living
room and eming room and a breath-taking view from the eat-in kitchen. The basement and 2-
car garage are two mere reasons not to pass Ibls home by, For $94,500, in West Windsor, you
won’t see another like itl Call 799-1100.

NEWLY LISTEDI - Immaculate 4 bedroom Cape on beautifully landscaped lot featuring
maintenance-free aluminum siding, central air conditioning, fireplace, large eat.in kitchen and
much, much more. Priced to sell at,#59,700. Call 799.1 lO0 for more details.

Member of
Multiple Listing Service,,,, [B
Mercer, Somerset and ~E ~ L TO R

Hunterdon Counties

Win or lose,
it’s fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly.

House of The Week

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

All brick three bedroom rancher on attractively landscaped country lot
with old shade! Quality eonstrnction throughout this home features for-
mal living room with fireplace, dining room, cat-in kitchen, two full baths,
large screened porch, family room v,’ith fireplace, laundry and all purpose
room on the lower level. Attached 2.car garage. Immaculate !

$87,500,

J( tllN I

HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466.2550
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ISummertime... Henderson, Of Course!
From Hopewell ~466-2550) From Princeton (921-2776}

A SPECIAL PLACE IN HOI)EWELL

It would be at the very end of a hmg lane in the deepest woods...a clearlng...a charming
much older house with slats entry foyer, a big living room. fieldstone fireplace, beamed
ceilings, good kitchen, large Corn(el dining room with box window wooded view, Outside
in the forest a screened gazebo with lights at night to watch the deer,.. 3 bedrooms, 2 tile
beihs, a sun deck with staircase to the pool. a good 2-car garage and super second floor
studio apartment for guests, A smallish fish pond. A compound of quiet with 30 acres
deep in tile Snurlands. That’s your place! ............................ $155,000.

WASRINGTON CROSSING

Ranch with 3 bedr(s~ms and bath on pretty landscaped Int. A quiet tree-llned street.
............................................................... $54,000.

- ’ +- ilil .......

¯ --I" ,!!" !!ltlr,!~’ T -~7 111 lllll ]~I! ~ - uIt J+ IJ ...,~ -__ I. ¯ : -JUi frill fl

ONE FLOOR LIVING CALIFORNIA STYLEI Large living nmm with fireplace, dining
el, eat-ln kltshen, three bednmms, two fall baths, pisyroom, den with fireplace and an
enormous screened-in porch overlooking in-ground pool. Cabana with I/2. bath, party room
and all purpose room. Extensb’ely lamlscaped ............................. $78,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSItlP - 3 bedrooms, 1 bath ranch on -~ acre ............. $46,500.

HOPEWELL BOROUGI1 - 4 bedroom, 1 I/:. bath 2-story bi-level on t& acre with old shade.
Attached garage, 37 x 10 redwo<M deck, wall to wall carpeting and many appliances in-
eluded .......................................................... $58.900.

IIOI~EWELL TOWNSIIIP

Two years ymmg three bedorom, 21/., bath rancher on 21/., hlgb acres~ Maintenance free and
spotlex~ it has a large formal living room with [irephlee, super eat-in country kitchen,
den/family room, attached two car garage anti a ba.,a, ntem )ms cnuhl get lost in with high
ceiling anti drT wcather~ ............................................ $8-!.,500.

,, ; "

CIRCA 1750-- 83 Acres I }fopewell Townshipl
Far from the road with the Sanrlands for a back drop, we have a charming country far-

’rehouse. Fcataring front and back parlors, formal dining room with fireplace, perky cypress
den with walk-in fireplace, ultra-modern kitchen -- with room for a family to eat in[ Bath.
Front perch view of arriving friends and screen porch view of )’our private pond and
swimming hole. Master bcdrnom and 2 other bedrnoms and bath on second. Enormous
bedroom with buih-ins and the eaves on third. Nooks, crannies, beams, and numerous
outbuilding*, this property boasts nnlimited potential. Can be purchased with less ground if
deslred.. Call Henderson for your appointment today ....................... $185,000.

l’
INVESTOR’S SI’ECIAL

I
iFrame single contains 3 simcinus stadio apartments with excellent income potential. Ai
|full expamlable third floor and a 15 x 20 detacbed garage can acid extra income. $43.500.l

YOUR FAMILY’S DREAMS OF AN ESTABLISHED NEIGHBORHOOD IN OUR
STATE’S CAPITOL WILL ALL COME TRUE WHEN WE TAKE YOU THROUGH
THIS EXTRAORDINARY tlOUSE FEATURING HUGE LIVING ROOM WITH
FIREPLACE, TWO SUN PORCHES. MODERN KITCHEN, SUPERB DINING
ROOM, FOUR MAIN, AND TWO SMALLER, BEDROOMS, 2tA BATHS...
SITUATED IN A HISTORICAL ATMOSPHERE. WITH A BROOK ALONG THE
PROPERTY LINE, CONVENIENT TO ALL TRANSPORTATION, ON A LANE OF
OUTSTANDING PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. OFFERED FOR THE FIRST TIME
AT .............................. : .......... ’. .................. $47,500I

From Belle Mead {874-5191}

COLONIAL ON REVERE ROAD IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP - Nestled on a
lovely tree bordered acre lot with a bigger than usual eat-ln kltcben, dining room, den, living
room with fireplace, 6 bedrooms, 21/~ baths, 2 car garage, a finished ba~emenL screened-in
porch and an extra large patio. Owners have purchased home In California I Anxious for
offers ........................................................... $76,900.

OFFERED PUBLICALLY FOIl THE FIRST TlME -- THE LANDMARK HOUSE
OF ROCKY HILL. A mature contemporary with tile warmth which only 20 years of care
can bring. An 18x36’ living room with raised hearth fireplace and Roar to ceiling windows
with spectacular view. Enormous kitshen with every conceivable convenience and cabinets
galore. Dining room, fandly room, three veD’ large bedrooms and two large lull baths are
added -- plus an attached greenhou~ h>r the gardener -- and a 2,850 square foot basement
garage with a 9 h~ot ceiling for the hamlyman and a 45 foot rear terrace for relaxing. All of
this on a 5.6 acre site with a full acre poml for fiahing, swin~ming or paddling are yours for .
.............................................................. $165,0~0.

#"i~2+~m" "~.,, ~-~- :~li--, ,.m n,.n ,
%!, ~-/" ¯~-, : .

q
CONTEblPOARY CONVENIENCE- COLONIAL CHARM

EyeD’thing like new in this tastefully decorated 4 bedroom Colonial. Fireplace in family’
room, ten U’al air conditioning, brick imtin with gas grill, City sewers. Montgomery school&
Offered at ....................................................... $86,900.

I

am- Belle Mead office presents this beautilully maintained and appointed residence in aa
ideal family community in Montgnme~ Township. An unusual 4 bedroom, 3 full bath split
level of quality construction and impeccable professional landtraplng that ran only be teen
by you to judge its merits and many extras. A completely new and unusually large kitchen
with generous cabinets, sparkling Formica counters and a gleaming no.wax vinyl Roar
beneath panelled and brick walls is certain to delight each family member. A shaded,
carpeted and beautifully landscaped patio with a flowing water fountain and outdoor
lighting inoka up to the 40 x 20 in-ground pool and lends a decorative touch tO this out-
standing olfering ................................................... $86,900.

JOH N T

HIGH ON THE TOP OF THE ltlLL...ro<~m and land for HORSES on 12 acres of
beautiful farmland and peach trees. Located at the dividing line of the VERY BEST OF
THREE TOWNS- Princeton, Ilopewell and Lawrence Township, Princeton address and
access to town and gown interests. House with vast kitchen area, a dining room, bath, and
lovely tree-ehaded porch for sitting and rocking. Upstairs has 2-3 potential bedrooms. Barn,
outbuilding* and home in need of tender loving care. and restoration. Princeton addreess...

............................................................... $97,500.

EVERYBODY’S DREAM....A I’ERFECTLY IH’S’FORED OLD COLONIAL!
Completely re-done inside and out with the best of materinh and workmanship. Spacious
center hall leading to a magnificent living room with fireplace, and an enormous dining
ro~m. All new kitchen with dining area. a lovely lamily room with fireplace opens to tbe
patio and a full bath completes the downstairs. Upstairs is a master bedrnont with adjoining
dre~ing room anti full bath, There are also three nlore g(~M-siaed bedrooms, one with 
fireplace. Expansion is possible on the third fhmr. Full. d~’ basement, two-car garage and
an acre lot with mature trees. Repre~,ntative nf an era gone hy, the spaciousness of this
lovely house will charm anti delight yon! ............................... $15q.000.

THERE’S A PRICE IN I’RINCETON TIIAT IIAS ALMOST l)ISAl’-
PEARED...$74,5I10! But we oiler the above cbarming hmtse h,r this very figure! A twt~.
story colonial with attic for expansion, full born’no,n( anti wooded Int. h,’of course, has 
living room with fireplace, formal dining rlmnl, eat.ln kitchen, three bedrtmms aml a den or
4th bedroom, two and a ball baths! Almost unbelievable? lint there’s alm~ a basement! Set
well back from the State Rood where a neighboring }nluse is on for o~er a bundred thousand.
All were asking for this cable in $7.t.500, $;¯1.5(~h S7,1.St~k $74.5{gH

ONE OF PRINCETON’S most gracious bouses,..Stsadman-designed and moved from its
original location to this lovely two’acre lot whb trees anti formal gardens, not to mention
¯ more than 2 dozen exquisite hall)’ trees, near Carnegie Lake, just over the bridge¯ A modem
wing was incorporated in the 50’s that blends in beautifully with the origins The orlglna
two parlours form to make a warm family rmm~ w I~ h gh ceilings and fireplace, the new
wing provides a formal living room with elegant marble fireplace. A master bedroom suite
with full bath and doors to the patio is nearby. Of court;e, a fornnd (lining r~m, and super
family kitchen complete the first floor. Bedr~mts upstairs are in separate icings with two
and a full bath in one part, and three with two baths in another. All new wiring, heating, of
court, and a barn-garage completes this almost pedeet picture ............... $187.500.

FURNISHED RENTAL IN PRINCETON TOWNSIfIP. 3 bedrooms and study |
dmmg room. living room. large kitsben. 11,6. baths. Fully enclo~d perch, finished |
basement on ~ acre wooded lot. Walking dL’+tanee to schools bus and shopping. Very |
nice, indeed ............................................. ~50/mo. + util. |

q-IENDEI ON i,c
MEMBER: MERCER and SOMERSET MLS INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION

RELO, INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE REALTORS PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP
!

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

PRINCETON
4 Charlton Street

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191
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a’Firestonc eal Estate i:
]
1 JUST SOLD FOUR OF THEa
] MUSE DESIRABLE HOMES IN
J EAST WINDSOR Just North of Princeton Over ooklng the Bedens Brook Valley
] Come See A majestic New Contemporary with a View.

An ExcitMg Firestone Listing Thl, artist’s sketch gives a pretty good approximation ol what our newesi contemporary

] In Princeton O n a Brook Called Littlebrook
.! i. j will he like. Inside you’ll lind an airy catl,edral ceiling in the living room and a massive

]
Are you looking for n four bedroom colonial in a super location right in Princeton? j

stone fireplace, a large h)rmal dining room, a relaxing separate family room with 

We’ll coil us m)w. if yon want to see it before its gone. Inside you’ll find at
bautilul view, and n convenient eat-ln kitchen with easy access to all rooms, In the

1 spacious front to back If’ring room. a dining room with a view, a huge eat.in kitchen (, bednmm wing will l~e a spacious master bedroom suite with a view, and two additional

with all kinds of modern conveniences, and a super family room with study nearby on
comfortable famlh’ hedrounls aml a full bat i The s ng e love design s exceptional as ie

1 the lower level overhmking the brook, What a fantastic setting overlooking a beautiful
" ~ the floor phm, while such featnres as a dramatic sunken living room should further

brook, yet so near to toss’,,, shopping anti schools. Yon won’t believe it’s priced at only.
distingmish this hgme from any tRhers in the area. Call us soon to review the plans with

3 , L/’
$99,500. our eeellcut bnlhler, or bring yonr plans and let us impress you with the value we can "

build for vo t near or in Princetun. $105,000.

J " orcand pore p p’e,v"oori,’na’ly ....alp rioccton ford homed ........... [
]

siderlng East Windsor thanks to Firestone Real Estate. And East Windsor has a lot ~.:;.,~. . . .

"’>S:!]:-"’i::i’/’ [
,.,ng for,: good =ess,h"i,y to shopping and cn.uru, ....,.’pea"y, ,n ork

] A Princeton Apartment House in the Borough and in Princeton, und above all in the summer an easy ride to the beautiful New Jerse) .....
shore. That’s why more Uuivcrsity familles arc coming to East Windsor. Two Domes are Sold: Only the Superdome is Left. [

] On a small Bormtgh h,t with h,w npkecp we’ve listed a superb apartment house with If ymfre c, msidering a contemporary, yon’re got to see this superb home in a wooded
r

]
charm leveu n slate r..fl. Walk hJ everything in Princelm, and let others pay for ymtr If you own a home in East Windsor and are considering selling, call one of our setting. Inside, the hvat6natl.n ouucs alive as the living room soars to thirty feet with a
rent. The possibilities are tlwre, aud with some imagination you ann turn this great professional real estate assoclatcs to get the complete picture nf the market and what’s freestanding fireplace, and the dining room earehdly pulls one hack to rustic reality I’

|
aparlment lumsc it, t. a nmst liveable townhouse: like wmr own condominhun without best for you. We are trying to find desirable East Windsor homes for several of our in- with its total rethwmd beanwd strmctnrc leading to a redwood deck. The kitchen and
paying the price. " $110,000. coming clients right now. We will show )’at, how Firestone works harder to satisfy you family room an, no h wath’ c m acted w t I an open w ndow and a unique arrangement, r

’__~. /~:~’"--~l~##~’) ~. ~"~ / I~~ --’~, ~#~-’~ ~-.~ /~t~ und whyitsin your best interest tolist wifl ..... Ul, thecln.nh, rslairca~et,,fj ...... ter bed ........ isspecial thrill whiled study]oft at the r

’’%~

top of the h(,n~e adds yet ,,ne more fast na i g t(;uc to a try y unique exper!ence.
$89,000. r

’~ PRINCETON OFFICE 924-2222 t
] ~ ~ :.~_f,/ /~" ~/~ MONTGOMERY OFFICE 921-1700 [
1 Anna Mac Bach Jim Firestone, Broker Donna Reichard

,~’
Johanna Friedman Taylor Fish Betty Fish |

Kathy Zucchlno C0rol Caskoy Connie Rubal

.... . {~’~*~,,-’~ ~’~ ~l’tl~f’14~ ~),.~ A~ G"~,.~ #..~ #...~ A Brand New Firestone Listing in Hightstown I’1~|
,,q Lookmg For A Good Horse Farm? ¯ "11 ~t’~U Jl’J[Ik’/ -JLt~ ~’dl .L,~[~[[~

r "" d ..... h, is "o t ca’- -s enear’own Its erfectfora
1411

lU w, .. -, ~ , .w .., . .. .. . ms,toe in tree .suuateu nnqtlet’ l<le a t . p , .Ill
[|~ we ve got a great one wan excettcot percanw sot~s m, eat wmnsor, rttgn aria ury, tts

Realtors motber-da ]g, crs tuat ,n wi h a separate kitchen & entrance downstaks. Up- U|l
|U 75 acresin the horse countrv is f.r sale at a very reasanahle price. Terms available too "" "rs n I d "" a " "ro s ’ v n rom d n" * ~’" ~ ,s~ ..... ,m

. - . seal .a =, a( inn neo tm .i g o , mgroomctgtenen tseataeu
lfi anti ~,ou .........can h d }~t r drc~ ntt se $225 000 173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON NEW d ERSEY 08540 pin d available at $51,900. ql[
]r’-it,,! f,,ll,,1 r-’lt-lr’-iP-if=lr=lr"l i"-I i-lr.lrll--I f’ll["] r.1 r-i I--i r"l r-i i-1 i-1 I-’l r’.l f"! r’l r’lr’lr’tl"! P’! f’t f’l Pq r’l f’l I=l f’l I"lr’l f"}r’lt"l P’lt"l]l"l [--I r-I r’l r-] f "-I f’-I r=’l f’ll,=l f-I I,,11,11-,11-11-1 I’I I",I flll

II II ii f II ¯ II i i i i n i i ~II I I II llll J i

Need a new car?
’ Painting & Electricians

GRAND OPENING !
’ Check the Classified pages. NOW RENTING Paperhanging

JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical
Contractor, residential

____ PAINTING--Residential commercial & industrial

TOWNHOUSE

Specialists. We have 7 years wiring. 609-921-3238.

PRINCETON ARMS experieece and are proud of
GRAND OPENING o~ references. Mike~f~nn~ ~-42~-~7, ~=~ Roofing

,

0~4,.

2"1040~,~’ft;ChLIFORIIIh STVLE
SECTION "fiNd

Luxury Apartments
ALLIED ROOFING -- New

L"~-H-- ;-- i_ , i i ,, i ,’t~"~’~,~ EXTERIOR PAINTING and old roofs of all types

I and 2 Bedrooms we handle anything: inside and out. All work Superior energy efficient design, quality materials, and meticulousM APtUK llUlllll [ brush, spray, rol guaranteed. No job too small.
.......... Absolute top quality work 609-448-5707. craftsmanship make Edgebrook at Lambertville an unparalleled

From $225. per month Guaranteett sahstactton, investment in the good life.
Modest Prices Free Estimates ROOFING -- RE-ROOFING.. Sitting high on a wooded slope, overlooking Swan Creek and New Hope,Specializing in asphalt roofs Edgebrook homes have been designed with an eye to the future. Low maintenance,’ ~-""~ CHRISTENSENPAINTING (KendallPark), Quality work- energy efficient design and enduring value were prime considerations. Double

,; ~. \

Features:
609-921-1277 297-2388.manship’ Free est. Tom, 20f insulatedwindows, exlralhickinsuialton, heatpump, centraaireondltioning, and

careful placement of doors and windows, air add to the energy-saving capabilities of
; Wall-to’g/all carpeting over these homes.

(~ : I t~! " j/fl~~~

ROOFING Edgebrook offers the best ol both worlds ... gracious country living wilh easy

" / I [ ~~ ’’:

exterior and interior by
FreeEslimates

concrete in 2nd floor apts. COLLEGE PAINTERS --
AllKinds acqess to New York, Philadelphia, PrincetonandashortstrolltoNewHope. Elegant

All Utilities except Electric college students with 5 years living at an incredibly low cost ... from S49,900.: ;’ d IndividuMly controlled heat References available, 609-924- CONSTRUCTIONCO. Edgebrook features,.. Se~rn~d Bedrooms, including Master
,,i!..~,~] ~~]~...~

expertence. Free estimates.
WILLIAMSON

Be sure you visit us soon, or call (609) 397-O111or(201)828-590O.Level:

2 air conditioners 9440. 609-921-1184 ¯
,~ ~ ~ ~ , ..~... - ..=_-: .~ ̄  "’-- Private entrances First Level: Suite w/dressing room,

~P~ .~t;t"---’__~~--~’"-~’--"-~"~
ALCAN ROOFING &SIDING ¯ Sun deck w/sliding glass door ¯ Two (2) tile baths}i i,: .I ,~ ... /: " ..~’~.=---w~,~-,. "

IVa/k-inclosets PAINTING -- Experienced _ budget price roofs & ¯ Living Room w/Cathedral ceding" 12 ] , ~ Students, Int/Ext, insured, repairs, including hot asphalt ¯ "Heatilator"Fireplace(onsomeunits.)
¯ Washer/Dryer

...~.~.~,- -.~=:----~ .: ... ~ Individual balconies
rates,Ref’ freeCall estimates,Rob Excel.

& chimney repairs. 609-924-
¯ Dining Room w/Cathedral ceiling Basement

"’--..--~d"~ Storage room within apt. 609-448-2794.2040 or 215-752-7805. ¯ Full size w/extra high ceiling
Laundry Rooms

¯ Kitchen & Family Room w/Cathedral ¯ 200-amp electrical service
POWER VENTILATING

ceiling8 %%-30 YR. MORTGAGES
Superintendent on siLo Electricians ATTIC FANS- installed. Cut ¯ Refrigerator. Dishwasher,Oven/Stove" Insulated Glass door to backyard

NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL air conditioning costs by 1/3 ¯ Powder Room ¯ City sewer, water
this summer. 201-821-9106"after ¯ Parking Deck And, much more.

NEXT TO TRACT Open Mon.-Frl. EXPERT ELECTRICAL - 6 pm.

MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES ’ 12:00-5:00 p.m. WORK -- Pree est., old houses ( U | ~
welcome. No job too small

~ "~~’~~ ~E~{~
Sat. 10-2 p.m. Diamond Electric, 201-722- FLAT ROOFING EXPERT -

5176. new & old repairs, guaranteed

S50 900 609-448-4801 & nsured. 201-3’~9-6739 after 4

~

FROM I ELECTmC~AN
p.m.

FOUR MAGNIFICENT NEW MODELS Directions: from Princeton- Prlnceton-Hlphtstown Rd.. ROOF/NG (Slate & wood
ACROSS FROM MERCER MANOR t .... Ight on Old Trenton Rd,, % mile turn left Und Ifcating&a/c "

shingle experts) Painting

COLLEGE
follow signs, 609-443-5239 (interior and exterior) siding

twood, aluminium and vinyl)
~ ~__--

OPEN EVERY DAY FOR INSPECTION , Promptdaytlmeservlce cap carpentry, paneling,
. gutters, masonry, additions,

Specializing In Industrial alterations, restoration. Call Roofing Moving & BuildingFROM 12 NOON Painting & Painting& Maintenance, Residential 201-8744651 or 8744346, For a

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT Paperhanging Paperhanging
24HR. EMERGENCY estimates ver~ modest rates BELLE MEAD ROOFING --

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS SERVICE DAY & NIGHT & highest quahty work. Serge 21] yrs. in business. Freo¯
Co. CEMENT CONTRACTOR - NO

PAINTING & WALLPAPER NOW’STHE TIME-- Interior estimates nn all type roofing WILL tlAUL IT -- Cellars,
DISPLAY MODELS HANGING -- Reasonable, Custom Painting ¯ Fast - and leaders aod gutters and attics and garages cleaned, job too small. Driveways,

Reliable- Free estimates- ELECTRICAL WORK- No ROOFING SPECIALISTS-in chimney flashing. Call Call 609-799.1680. Consumer patios, waikways, water.

DIRECTIONS: From Re. 1 8" 130 Circle, INew Brunswick) Take
exc.0614, refs. Bill Spears, 509-771-Call Tom - 201-207-2388. job too big or too small. Work- asphalt roofs, and repairs, anytime. 609-924-2040 or 201- Bureau Registered. DennisPr°°fing’p. Daly.Free Callestimates’609-896-

manship guaranteed. Free burial-up roofs bat asphalt 359-5992 (local call from l~6after6p.m.Rt, 1. South 17 Miles to Rt, 533 (Port Mercar-Mercerville) Take estimates. 201-297-5047. coating, shingles, slate, tile, Princeton),
BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT- gutters skylights. Free BEE LINE EXPRESS --Jughandle to Cross Back dye/Rt, 1 {Left Turn) Follow Rt. 533

PAINTING ¯ exterior~interior Hightstown Paint & Wall estimates, Comm. & resid, 609- tl o u s e h o I d m o v e r s,[Quaker Bridge Rd,) To the Third Traffic Light Tum Loft Onto
many local references low Paper 395 Mercer St. 609-448. NA----~, MhUL &SON 924-3727 ext. 16 or 215-968-6175.Why wait until tile root leaks" Iteasonable rates. Free NELSON GLASS&

ThmY°UngSto MERcERRd’ FollOWMANoRthru tONoRTH,HUghas (609}Dr’ Turn586.6226.Right and Follow callPriceSArtfreeat 609-921-7772,estimates’ please4888, ?.,5% off al wallpaper;. U,S. Ilwy. 130 & Griggs Drive needs.Plan ahead for your roofing estima tea. 201-526-0646. 45ALUMINUMsPRING ST.FROM SOMERVILLE: Take Routo 206 South to Princeton, 201-329.4656
ProcaedtoRt, 1 ISouth) TheoFollowaboveDirections. RESHINGL1NG--Topquality NEWROOFS REPAIRS PRINCETON

PAPERHANGING’., PAINT- ’ RepairService wor:~mansnip & materials. LIGHT HAULING -- cellar, 609.924-2~0_Exclusive Agent: PAINTING -- Interior & ING PLASTERING -- Free ElectricalPower& Guaranteed satisfaction, COOI)EIt&SCIIAI"EIt attics garage, yard, cleaned. MIRRORS

IDEAL REALTY CO., iNC, REALTOR 1201)283-2600
exterior. Quality work. Free estimates, reasonab e rates. Lightinglnstallations $37.50 per^ stluare. Free 63Moran I’rinceton Odd jolSs, reasonab e. 600.443- AUTOGLASS
cstimates. CalI 609-882-5492.Call 609-924-7437. IndustrlalMaintenance estimates, t=all 609-921-1277. 609-924-2063 6855. PLATE & WINDOW GLASS:
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REAL ESTATE

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED HOME, in desirable area. Nice large yard with
thick mature lawn, freshly painted exterior and tastefully decorated in.
terior. This home features 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining room,
panelled family room, eat-in kitchen, central air ........... $64,900.

OPEN HOUSE- Sunday, June 17-1 to 4 p.m.

58 ROCKY BROOK ROAD, East Windsor Twp. Beautifully decorated 4
bedroom home w/family room, central air for $53,950. Directions-
take Rte. 130 N0., turn left, on 01d Cranbury Rd. (before St. Police
Barracks), Rocky Brook Road is 2nd on left.

WALK TO THE STATION, from our cozy Cape in Princeton Jet. 3 bedrooms,
modern eat.in kitchen, all brick ..................... $59,900.

EAST WINDSOR ~/P.- 3 bedroom split level in top condition with fireplace,
central air, recreation room, patio and gas grille ........... $63,500.

WEST WINDSOR TWP. - Charming 5 bedroom home featuring a large
panelled family room with brick fireplace, 2½ baths, basement (could
easity be used as a rec room), central air, custor~ draperies, w/w carpeting.
The formal dining room has a picture window which overlooks a gently
sloping lawn with mature trees and shrubs ............... $82,500.

Virginia Anderson Mary Patrician

Amy Bohm Patricia Bell, Broker Pat Patrician

Carole Carson Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders

Connie Darrow Vivian MacPherson Bill Sanders

Janet Lachapelle Kay Tighe

0pen7 Oays A Week 799..111111 [~ ~-LS!
43 Princeton.Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

Building
Services

FItANK J. CLEAI{Y - con-
. tractor. All types of concrete
: work. Freeestimales. 609-466-

2776.

¯ ALL TYPES of excavating;
laud clearing; septic systems;
dr ns; driveways installed,
cul out, stoned nr paved call

" AI I’adgett 1201) 369-:1735 after
¯ 5 1).m.

NEED "ItEPAIIIS,
-7 ItEMODELING. CON-

SI’ltUCTION? We’ll do just
abont anything. No job too

i small. B.obertson & Son. 6~9-
737-2200.

J. B. LYDON - creatwe
remodeling additions, decks,
general repair, furniture
nmde to order, quality work-

¢." manship guaranteed,
references; free estimates,

:;, call alter 0pro. 609-882-9053.

CARPENTRY

~. ADDITIONS REMODELING
:". KITCIIENS FIREPLACES
::.. CUSTOM BARNS

609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff

URETHANE SPRAY FOAM -
INSULATION -- Houses,
barns tnew and old), attics,
basements, walls, ceilings,
roofs. Commercial and In-
dustrial. Future Insulation
Company. 609-397.2a65.

MARV CONOVER BUILDER
- Carpentry & Masonry.

¯ Complete Building Service.
Addition alteration home
repairs fireplaces porches,
s uewa ks & pat as. tall 609-
924-1280,

Building Gardening &
Services Landscaping

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

New homes, additions,
garages, driveways roofing,
custom masonary fireplaces,
swimming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminum
preduets.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for 30"
years. Financing arranged.

609.799-3818

Wit IGIII’ CONTItACTING

Excavating
Driveways graded

Sewer connections & septics
Backhoe & Loader work

609-655-1027

SEMINARY STUDENT -
doing most types of gardening
and]awn maintenance. Few
time slots left on weekly ~ r bi-
monthly basis. Depend lble,
conscientious and ex-
perienced. Local references
available. Please call John
609.4S2-8115.

BRILLION SEEDER -- like
new, 3 pt. hitch, $600. 201-359-
3908.

McCLI NTOCK’S LAWN
SERVICE - & landscaping.
Business and residential
contracts wanted. 609-737-
0834.

HIGH VALLEY designs,
constructs and maintains
landscapes and water gar-
dens. Seeding, sodding, tilling
walks and patio, railroad ties.
609466-1872.

ANNOUNCEMENT -- John, DOERLERLANDSCAPES
formerly of S.B. & II. Builders
is now operating under the LandscapeBesigning
name of John Secoolish, and
Builder, specializing in Contracting
custom built homes, ad- 609-924-122t
damns, and repairs. Over 20
years exp. Call us. 609-466-
0543. 57 Princeton Ave., LAWN &GARDEN SERVICE
Hopewel]. - YARD CULTIVATING

Fencing

VINYL COATED chain link --
direct from manufacturer at
tremendous savings . expert
installation. Free estimates.

B D FENCE CO.
201-359-1276

Cancellation or Classified ads
must be made by 4 p.m. on
Monduy.

TREE REMOVAL ¯ COM-
PLETE LAWN CARE . FREE
ESTIMATES , CALL
ANYTIME (20J) 3S9-6091.

FINE LAWNS BY

Lawn~Doctor
Mercer County 6o9448.21a1

Lawrence.Ewitig 609496-9555

AHome fo, Eve,.yone

COUNTRY LIVING at its finest - Close to Pennington and a short
drive to Princeton, this delightful 200 year old farmhouse has been
modernized to 1977 perfection. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, a country
kitchen, double living room and panelled den - not too large ror
comfortable family living. Enjoy the pleasures of owning 83 acres
cf land end watching land values go up, up up as the years go byl
A great buy at $1115.000.

BEAUTIFUL CENTER HALL COLONIAL in the historic village of
Lawrencaville., The corner lot on which it stands is fenced end
planted with many trees and flowering shrubs. Perfect for the
large family - 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, dining room,
kitchen and den w/firepisca and lots of storage. Just listedl

$69,500.

ELEGANT 51MPLICITY IN PRINCETON - An archltect-designed
contemporary in a woodland setting. The floor to ceiling window
walls bring the outdoors in and the brick fireplace and stone floors
cerw out the naturalistic theme. Further dramatic effect is
achieved by the use of cathedral ceilings in the living room, dining
room, 2 bedrooms and in the ultra funatlonal kitchen. This house
is a perfect marriage of quality construction and excellent design.

$1M’500.

PRICED TO SELLI This 4 bedroom colooisl on a lovely corner lot,
has e dramatic cathedrel ceilinged living room and dining room. a
modern kitchen with an informal dining area, a family room with
sliding glass doors leading to the garden, and a useful dry
basement. Compare it to similar houses offered at many
thousande of dollars more and you will agree that it really is a find
at $57’500.

A MAGNIEICENT VIEW AND a home with charm and con-
venience. In Montgomery Twp. on 1 + acres¯ Fine schools end a
grand area. Living room. dining room, country kitchen w/knotty
pine cabinets, screened-in porch, bath, 3 bedrooms and playroom.
Full basement with outside entrance. Detached garage. 8eautirul
mature trees sad plantings. A must sael

$72,000.

PERFECT FOR A SMALL FAMILY or a couple of if you’re just alone,
’ this two bedroom, large eat-ln kitchen, tiring room, one hath, 1

car garage w/stora0e room is located on ½ acre of well kept lawn
with old trees and shrubbery. The enclosed porch is an added
dimension to outdoor dining and relaxing. Priced to sell for

$31,400.

Yes YOU CANt Buy a 4 bedroom home in Ewing Townshlp for tess
than $50,000. Large formal IMng room, dining room, eat-in kit-
chen, family room with sliding glass doors to fenced garden, 1 ½
baths, laundry room. 1 car garage. $4E.000.

MINUTES FROM PRINCETON & HOPEWELL - This charming 18th
century farmhouse on 62+/.acrss has a modern kitchen and
baths and a huge windowed family room, while the living room,
dining room, study and the 4 bedrooms retain their original
nreplaces, beams end wide board floors. The guest house next to
the Sylvan Pool has cabanas, a recreation room and a rental apt.
The perfect situation for the country gentleman. $,11S.000.

~.", (~’

A COUNTRY IDYLL ̄  Our custom built colonial on 3 ½ acres is
beautifully situated on a winding country lane. Its 4 spacious
bedrooms, large beamed family room with fireplace, modern
brickwalled kitchen, end formal dining room and living room
combine both charm and convenience. Only $89,900.

2.4,1 ACRES ¯ Wooded. Minutes to Princeton, city water, elec-
tricity, very good investment potential. Priced at $1R,B00.

LAWRENCEVILLE DOLL HOUSE convenient to shopping center,
tennis courts and Colonial Lako. Ideal house ror a couple. Living
room, dining room, est.in kitchen, bath, full basement, 1 car
detached garage on treed quiet streets¯ $35 ,500.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Enjoy the preasurss of living within vvelking
distance to finest schools, shopping and transporetlon - at a very
modest price. Our new 4 bedroom brick front home sits hand-
somely on a large lot - quiet, neighborly - but so convenient. An
excellent buy at $57’500.

’*ITS SO PEACEFUL IN THE COUNTRYI" ¯ "All we want is a small
home with about 5-10 acres." An often made request - seldom
met. Now we have a dellghfful 2 bedroom cape cod, a barn, hobby
shop and more on 8 + acres. $71,900.

PRINCETON RFD (GRIGGSTOWN AREA) ̄ Frankly fabulous; at 
net price of $3,000 an acre, you may acquire 85 + acres of rolling
farm land in a breathtaking scenic area minutes from downtown
Princeton¯ Come see the 1755 updated home with open hearth
fireplace, beams, barn, iambs end steer in pastures, fields and
woods - and you’ll be convinced that this farm offers a
pleasureable and handeomeinvestment. $255,000.

INCOME ¯ INCOME t I This 2 ramily home in Lawrence is a rare find
today. The 1st floor has en enclosed porch, living room, small
study, bedroom, kitchen and bath¯ Upstairs is a living room,
kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms end screens.
Low taxes. Just Reduced to $39,900.

~F~.~4*~.~:~,~,., ~.r m ,,i

IM~CULATE 2 FAMtLY HOME - Older home in excelisnt con-
dition. This income property has had tender loving care. There is a
lovely yard with an additional building lot. For the sports en-
thusiast, there are tennis courts and a beautifullake nearby.

’$,¢4,9es.

LANDI THESE VALUES ARE HARD TO BEATI 48 + acres for farm
or stables and future development. $2.000/ac.
70+ acres - with fields or corn, wheat and berries and a Prin-
ceton RFD address. $2.O00/ac.

PRINCETON gENTALS

4 bedroom ranch with fireplace and playroom - easy walking
distance to LRtlebrook School. Lovely lot. Mid-August oc-

b cupency. 1 year lease. $625.

Handsome contemporary on 2 wooded acres ovedooking
Stony Brook - OIOSe tO Johnson Park School. 4 bedrooms.
study, playroom, fireplace, beamed ceilings. Fully or partially
furn[,shed. Sept. 1.1977 to J ely 1,1978. Asking $/125.

For All Area Listings

BROWSE THROUGH the antique stores of Kingston or take e short
bus ride to the center of Princeton - everything is handy from this
superbly maintained 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath colonial. Located on the
bend of a cul-de.sec, the professisnalfy landscaped lot, 2-lavel
patio and double gas grill make summer berbeques a special treat.
Living room, separate dining room, den w/fireplace, C/A, full
basement. 2 car garage ̄ end many extras. All this for $M,900.

"-r/~ %/ .;~ ,?~,,~.:~ = .,

’ ",’: ~ " " i~tIa

CREATE AMIDST CREATIVITY ¯ Artists, writers, musicians -- a
living studio of 2(X~O square feet on a besutifulty wooded full acre.
All city amenities in a pure rustic environment .- let level has 2
bedrooms, sunken riving room, darkroom, bath, kitchenette, 2nd
lovely balcony for a spacious master bedroom suite area -- 45’
Geodesic Dome delight. $64,900.

BUY OF THE WEEK ¯ Comfort and beauty perfectly describe this
luxurious, 2 bedroom condominium with every extra you could
possibly imagine¯ Living room. dining room with sliding door to
patio, kitchen, laundry, 2 full baths, wall to wall carpeting¯
Humidffisr and central air conditioning complete th~s fantastic
package that was just reduced to $30,200.

WEST WINDSOR - Easy living is yours in this 3 bedroom, 1½ bath,
air conditioned ranch. There’s a family room for year round living,
e fireplace ror winter and a screened porch for the summer. Only 5
minutes to the train. Just priced at $53,900.

Check these outstanding buys...
in Roosevelt

REAP THE HARVEST from the garden in back of this lovely .rand.
scaped hi-leveL Four bedrooms, 2½ baths and family room with
sliding glass doors. The eat-in kitchen has many cabinets, dish-
washer and wall oven¯ There is a large dining morn, oversized two-
car garage with shelves for all your tools - rive years young at

$47,600.

JUST STARTING OUT2 How about a lovely 3 bedroom ranch with
living room. kitchen, beth, attached garage, eli on ’h acre of land¯
Come sea, you’ll save st $33,900.

EVERYTHING I$ INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch. Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath. and spacious
living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t miss
ill It’s pdced just right at $37,900.

SUPER BUY - Expanded ranch with large entrance, living room with
fireplace, playroom, family room, remodeled kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
bath. Just listed at $35,000.

CENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room (or 
bedrooms) on ½ acre for only $311,500.

JUST REDUCED ¯ 4 bedroom ranch completely modernized with
many extras¯ Central sir, wall to wall carpeting and in excellent
condition. $43,900.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for ertlat’s
studio. On ½ acre epprox. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes to Tumplks. $.41 ~900.

CLEAN If, COZY is this rovely 2 story on an exceptional lot. Steel
siding adorns the outside, lots of extras complete thn inside¯
Living room, dining room, mmodelad kitchen, master bedroom,
laundry, rear patio. Two bedrooms and bath on the second level
complete this ineredibla package. Just listed at $37,500.

Adlerrnane/,Click & Co.

V~ Realtors and Insurers

924-0401
Member: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service

Gardening g
Landscaping

}ledge Trimming_Rototilling

¯ Free Estimates

EVERLASTING LAWNS
Mowiug & Maintenance

Residential & Commercial

4-6 Huffish St., Princeton, N.J.
Evenings 924-! 239 586-1020

Anita Blanc Hazel Stlx
Phyllis L~vln Nora WIImot
Dan Facclnl Sukl Lewis
ges Greenberg Dorothy Kromer
Anne Raffealll Jane Lamberty
Barbara Plnkham Joan Alpert
Karen Trenbatn Florence Rosesberg
Lois Fee Dlanne Bishop
Jo Ellen Grossman Marlene Horovltz
Beff~ Gray Kathleen Fee

Gardening &
Landscaping

Gardening &
Landscaping

Gardening &
Landscaping

Gardening &
Landscaping

Gardening &
Landscaping

609-443-4340 DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
LANDSCAPING? Gardening, PLICITY -- Snapper mowers . 297-3091.

TRYUS, lawn mowing sodding, FOR SALE -- shredded & tractors-tillers-Roulela0, N.
YoU’LLBEGLADYOUDID~ seeding, clean-up, hauling, unshredded top soil. Also, fill Brunswick, 201-297-2474.

concrete work, patio, side- dirt¯ 201-359-3908.
AGED STABLE MANURE -- LAWN MAINTENANCE --

walks, fencing, railroad ties, ~-- Reasenable prices. We Lawns mowed, fertilized,
ROBERT E. SINGER JR., drainage. We cut fields. We do LAWN CARE - cuting, TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and deliver. Call 609-466-2627, ask

reseeded & raked. Also gar-
Tr.eeSurgeonPruningtfeeding 0riveways. We also deliver mowing, clean-up, planting driveway stone, 609-259-7032 or for Dee Dee. Gardening and dens tilled. Call LeRoy
ano snaue tree spraying. 609- gravel, sand, top soil, etc. Call tree service, 609-924-8045. 259-262~ ekes. yardwork also done. Deifenbaeh, 609-448-.4757.
7994254. anytime, 609.92~,-9555.

OBAL SCENIC CREATIONS, INC. SEA WEED -- Liquified or POTTED FLOWERS-S0c/ea.IIIGH VALLEY designs, GARDEN MARKETING INC. Designing and planting, lawn granular. The ideal plant Evergreens" $3.00. Empty
constructs and maintains maintenance, sodding, vitamin. At Pet.~rmn’s Nur- hanging baskets $1.29. Largelandscapes and water gar-
dens, Seeding, sodding, tilling

Landscape Commercial and residential, sery Rt. 206, between display plants. Also clay pots,

walks and patio, railroad. 609-
DesignerandContraetor Free estimates. Call 609-448- Lawrencev lie & Princeton. pine bark, peat moss, sate on

466-1872. AlexanderSt.
3473or609.890.9086afterSp.m. Seotts Lawn Products. Leyrer #

Princeton TOP SOIL STONE & FILL- & Smith Plant Market, 2020
..... Bulldozer work, trenching and Greenwood Ave., Trenton.

609-924-2401 L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM. land clearing. 201-297-9224 or Open 7 days. 609-587-3333. We
do landscaping.
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YOU CAN SEE FOREVER {New Listingl
The views from this new colonial are unbelievable and
there’s still time to put in your own personal touch - 7 extra
spacious rooms, 21.~ baths that includes a 23’ family room
with a raised bearth fireplace and a 20’ master suite with
walk in closets and private bath. If yon want a beautiful
house with a view, see this oneat.

....................... SEVENTY FOUR, NINE.

SECLUDED BUT NOT ISOLATED (New Listing)
Near Stockton we offer this like-new 10 room (5 bedroomL
2½ bath cape cod nestled into a 4½ acre setting Ivery
private) with such great features as a new 18x36 in-ground
pool with 60’ of red brick patio with bnrbeque stone
fireplace, stereo music, no maintenance exterior, 2 ear
garage with electric door- 3,000 sq. ft. of living pleasure for
EIGHTY FOUR, NINE. Don’t missit.

ANTIQUES- WOODWORKERS
In the quaint town of Ringocs we offer this 100+ year old
colonial with 9 rooms including a delightful family room
with Ben Franklin stove and new modem kitchen -
pins....a 15x50 two story barn that offers many op-
portunities such as restoring antiques or woodworking -
and it’s only .................... FIFTY SIX, FIVE.

ROUTE 31. PENNINGTON, N.J.
00t)-737-1500 609-882-3804

T°Wn&C°unrry Specialists Sincel915

NO GLASSES NEEDED to see the value here. Four
bedrooms, 1½ baths ranch in Roosevelt with 16 x 32 in-
ground pool, huge family room with Anderson windows,
totally remodeled kitchen shows it’s value at
......................... FORTY EIGHT. FIVE.

FRESHLY PAINTED inside, this charming home
featuring cathedral ceiling in living room and dining room,
13 x 22 panelled family room, large master bedroom with 3
closets and bath, plus 2 other good sized bedrooms and
family bath. DRASTICALLY REDUCED TO
........................... FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

,̄ ~ ~-’%t;-lex~r,e’- ,pt .:.

DEVONSHIRE SPLIT in really lab condition. Owners
have not spared tender loving care in this four bedroom,
2½ bath home with professionally landscaped fenced back
yard.
......................... SIXTY THREE, NINE.

ROUTE i 30, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

AUTHENTIC COLONIAL
With all the charm of a by gone era. Exquisitely Restored.
and maintained, this 1840 Center Hall Colonial is set on
almost 1 acre of beautilul lawns and gardens. There are 4
large bright bedrooms, wonderful kitchen with fireplace
plus 3 other fireplaces and many other lovely rooms for
your family to enjoy. Just Reduced to.
.......................... NINETY TWO. FIVE.
PRINCETON RANCH
In a most convenient location near shopping and tran.
sportation. This custom built home boasts 4 bedrooms,
huge family room and game room, above ground pool and a
Tennessee marble exterior. Call us to see this
............... ONE HUNDRED SIXTEEN, FIVE.
CHERRY BROOK DRIVE
IS the location - Dynamite is the word. Imagine swimming
all year round in your own private indoor pool. Not im-
possible in this spacious 4 bedroom, 2½ bath split. Add to
that 2 fireplaces, large family room and a 1 aere beautiful
treed lot and you have a home worth seeing....Only
.................... NINETY FIVE THOUSAND.
YOUNG AND LOVELY AND SPACIOUS.
There’s plenty of room for the large or growing family in
this super air eond/tioned 5 bedroom, 21,,~ bath Colonial on
a wooded ½ acre. Besides the beauty of the home and
property, it’s practically maintenance free. The rooms are
all spacious an the extras are too numerous to mention. Cal
us to see ................. SEVENTY SEVEN, FIVE.

2421A NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

ON A CLEAR DAY you can see forever from this con-
venient location bverlooking the Delaware. Nine
profeselonally decorated rooms, completely air conditioned
and excellently appointed, log burning fireplace and more.
New in ’75. Better than new in ’77.
............ : ............. SIXTY NINE, NINE.

READY TO OCCUPY! ! The only thing this sparkling 8
room house needs is a new family to occupy its 4 large
bedrooms, enjoy its deep carpets, ultra modem country
kitchen, banquet sized dining room, 2~ baths and its
exquisite gardens in Nassau II of Lawrence Township.
............................. SIXTY SIX, NINE.

FOR A FAMILY that needs n nice home but must watch
the budget we have a choice 4. bdroom, 2 bath split in
Hightstown for ............. FORTY THREE, NINE.

LOVELY LAWRENCE COLONIAL with a magnificent
eat-in kitchen, bright cheerful dining room, spacious living
room, 1½ quality baths plus a dressing room and excellent
closet space. 3 bedrooms, wall to wall carpeting and
drapes ...................... FIFTY FOUR, FIVE.

2681 MAIN ST. {RT.206~
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000
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¯ ................... .

H DINING AREA
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COUPLEILOORING -- for ¯ WASH R ¯E ~DRYER FACILITIESt
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It Eves, & Weekends: (609) 466-3811-12 I 609~,e~.f ...... ¯ unfurn, apt.,Prine/Cran, sept desperately requires quiet I .MASTERTVANTENNA |
"--" ......... v .... l, poss. share house, 609-655- seelhded setting (apt or house~̄ ¯I , ¯ ~__ 22.50 days, 443-5580 eves. near New York bound trains. ¯ . ¯

SMALL HOUSE - for two SMAI L FLJRNIeHEr’’c~ Call 609-799-3239. ¯ &a~tl~ri InlIN’lPlll’inT g~tl~lf=ll I~tRiU t/ ¯
............. -- Muur.L NrRlI/Mr.n/ur£11 UNILTworKIn eop~e. ~m ston- Princeton Lar n ~ ’Gardening g . Paving

Rocky ~ilfaerea. Aroun~$300. needed b~ nrWofe~s~e areal WAN, TIeD.--Rooms/Ap~..,mi ..o ooo I
Landscaping p Sept 1 2014483944 ~ )Good refs, After 7 .m. e09- OU~ qqO 0~.1I , ¢ ,- ...... resiuentiat areas tot timer .

499-9108. ’ ’ " " ¯ College students for sum-I~ I R ON z ~ DRIVE~Ay .... mar/fall occupancy. Call 609, ̄ /
860 LOWER FERRY ROADli -- CONSTRUCTIONp.. ~ -- Stones, WAREHOUSE TO RENT LOCAL PROFESSIONAL SSC.-0S00, ext. 679, Men-Pet, t0- ~II /as halt pavin We alsoTRIPLE A LAWN CUTTING ̄ ¯ ¯ . WOMAN and PHS daughter 4.

~M Ik’kqllklll~ EWINGTWP. NJ. =-- De-p=ndable for home & 609-452denver topso19183 , t;all anytime, minimum 5,000 square feet, seek reasonably priced LANDLORDS- Let us help
~--~[l~~ PHONE | businesses. Free estimates. - , within 8 miles of Montgomery Princeton apartment near you rent your property. WeWanted To Rent Wanted To RentI 201-329.6471 or 609-448-1148. ~-- Center, Rocky Hill. 609-924- transportation. Long term have good tenants. CallIHI :~ , ’ I I (~09) 771-|170

a I Wanted To Rent 2sst
renta[if mutually agreeable.
Please call after 8pro, 6~-931- CONTIREALTY QUIET MALE GRADUATE,, 1649, 609-586-9202 YOUNG NP.;WARK AT- STUDENT - desires quiet

20 NassaSt
PA"~PROFE~IO.AL FE- eves&wkends586-t445 TORNY - desires to rent living room lnprivatehome, walking

u reel MALE - seeks apt near qua.era ,n Pr,neotan area. d,stanne to prinooton
Nassau St., Princebn, will RESPONSIBLE MAN seekln~ Uniqueness and somewhat University, kitchen priveleges
provide excellent references, rentalnfeottageorapa:’tmenl wooded or rural local would be a necessity, need especla]ly

Storefront neat, clean and reliable, w/garden starting Sep. $35, most desirable. Contact from September, but can
Phone Miss Paddock 201-831- max. Reply to Box ,~4( 21 c/( Charles Church during day, occupy beginning of August,
9032 after 7pm. ’ Princeton Packet. 201.621.8800. write Box #03906, Princeton

Packet, Getting desperate.
In Princeton’s most exclusive, h[gh-traff/c
shopping area, 1000 square feet of selling and
storage space now available.

ca. 4s~-zss2

NOEL B. SINGER. - WOMAN SCHOLAR wishes
sm. furn. apt reasonableResidential lawn mowmg p R I V A T E S C H O O L good location,Princeton area,service. Free estimates, 609~- TEACHER. w/wife & toddler
809-924-8223 or 609-882.8044,466..3970, wishes to rent 2 bdrm. apt. .

near Princeton at moderate
FEF, GUSON ATEO’FF, price beginning Sept. I. Call CARRIAGE HOUSE OR203-283-5696 or write P.O. Box COTTAGE to rent: Mature,BUDD - Law’n Mowing See- 66, Plymouth, Conn. 06782. responsible woman seekingvice. Call 609-924-752,1 or 921o privacy & wooded area. Sepf.8481. Ist. Call 609-882.4033.

YOUNG WORKING COUPLE
- with no children desires

TREE CARE, INC. -- offers reasonably prleed one or two RETIRED BUSINESS-
the follmving: eonlplete ~ree bdrm. apt. in Lawrer!ce, W(!’,I~ ~’. ~,~,l,lh
service, landscaping & lawn, Princeton or Pennington small apartment near Nassau

Sty starting September, Localmainte~ ce, 201-297-9301, 9.5. areas. Call 609.696.0841 after 5 reterences, 609.934-5919.
p.m,

THREE COLLEGE JUNIORS DEPENDABLE -- mlddle
-- seeking 3 bdrm house or aged woman doesn’t smok%
apartment in nice nelgn- no pets,needs to sublet or rent
uu~h~ud wRhiu 10 miles of apt. or house for 3 or 7 months
Rider College. Ready to move sfarting Sept. 1977. Must be,

qulet area. Can 716-897-1110 erin Sept. L Call Mark, 201.755- 716-741-9248, John Kavu feb.
7873.

SEMINARY COUPLE _ Please respond.
seeks I or 2 bedroom apart-
ment or farm house in Prin- HOUSE WITH GARAGE OR
cetca vicinity beginning Aug. BASEMENT - 2 or 3 bdrms,
Ist. Prefer rental around $200. w/yard or small aereaget$250-
250 per month. Write to 200 me. Prefer Crannury
Worsham’s, 120 W. Wayne Hightstown or Wlndsor area.
Ave., Wayne Pa, 19087. 0eL Isl Dee. 609-443-6941.
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190 NASSAU STI’q.EET

PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY 08540

:?y~: .....

BIRCHWOOD COURT

Immaculate 4 bedroom, 21/~ bath Colonial; family
room with fireplace, large patio. Professional
landscaped lot. Truly must he seen to be ap-
preciated. Occupancy Sept. 1 ......... $107,1100.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

Littlebrook seclusion; a sloping wooded setting for
a ranch of two levels with many new features.
Three bedrooms, two baths on one level; new full
bath and two bedrooms on lower level. New wall-
to-wall carpeting and glorim, s new deck.

....... ~ .................. asking $98,000.

LITTLEBROOK

View the spectacular addi[ion overlooking a very
private garden. Four bedrooms, new Quaker Maid
kitchen, central air conditioning, and three-car
garage.

............................ ...$125.000.

PRIVATE ESTATES

An almost maintenance-free, 3 year ,hi home is
situated on ten acres of beautiful land including a
completely private lake. Seven rooms, 2 baths, aml
2-ear garage are included in the low price .......
.............................. $12(i,0(i0.

RIVER ROAD

Charming 240-year old Cohmial with 5 bedr,,nm.
1½ baths, and 5 fireplaces. Also inclndes a cute
tenant house, barns, and almost [ 1) acres ui land 
...... " ......................... $169,000..

LAND - acreage

38 acres- Hunterdon Ct ..... $2,600/Ac.
14.8 acres - Wasbington Twp ........ $74,000.
23.7 acres - Ewing Twp ........... $156,000.

Lots - Princeton Twp.

Province Line Rd .................. $25,000.

State Rd ......................... $22,000.

Mt. Lueas Rd ..................... $15,000.

AVAILABLE RENTALS

4 Bedroom Colonial in Hillsborough on a farm -
av. Oct. let- $650.00

1 Bedroom Apt. on Nassau St. av. now
$283.00/heat & water incl.

3 Bedroom Duplex - Harrison St. - $450.00 av.
Aug. let.

3 Bedroom Duplex - Jefferson Rd. $475.00 av.
now.

3 Bedroom Duplex - Penns Neck - av. Aug.
$390.00

3 Bedroom Apt. - let FI. ¯ Jefferson Rd. - $600.00
av. now.

Office Space: 975 sq. ft. - Nassau St. av. now -
$475.00

Store front - Great Rd. & Blawenburg - $325.00
flY. now.

Call: RENDALL-COOK & CO.
190 Nassau St.
924-0322

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy -

1500 square feet and up

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park -
609-924-6551

Housesitting Apts./Houses
To Share

EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE
PRINCETON STUDENT -

,:. desires housesitting job monthSHAKE HOUSE -- with
¯ ofAugust. 609-452-0369, after5, students in Lawrenceville.

$100 furnished, $a0 un-
-- furnished. 609-883-1176.

HOUSESITTING -- by
:professional man, recently
located in Princeton. MALE’- Age 30, willing to

, Responsible family man. One share 3 bdnn apt., vicinity of
¯ baby. Call 609-024-0799 bet- Hamilton & Olden Ayes. Rent
¯ ween 8 & 5, Men thru Fri. $110 a me. plus security. Call

between 9-12 am only. 609-396-
0722.

CRANBURY TUDOR
An unusual offering of a lovely home in a charming historic
village. Featuring 4-5 bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half baths, living
room with fireplace, sun room, dining room, 2-car garage.

$110,00o.

PRINCETON JUNCTION CAPE

3 bedrooms, treed lot. $S2,500.

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSES
5 or 10% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Beautiful 4 bedroom with finished basement. $4S,900.
Lovely 3 bedroom with finished basement.. $.44.$00.

(609) 799-0288
anytime

REALTOR 53 NORTH MILL ROAD

PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550

Apts./Houses
To Share

Apts./Houses
To Share

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or write tar the latest issue of of our real eszale magazine "Today,"
chock lull of pictures, latices and descriptions of over 200 available
homes in SometsJt, Mercer. Hunterdon, Middlesex, Monmouth and
Ocean Counties..Tho heartland of the Garden State.

Sterling Thompson 8. Assoc., Realtor

Toll Free: 18001392-6~10, ext. 243
or locally (201) 297-0200 o 

(201) K~6-8448
Call or wrile for the latest issue of the teal estate magazine "Today,"

RENTALS
Hopewell Apartment. 4 rooms
and bath. Available im-
mediately.
.................... $18S.

May Agency
Real Estate - lmmrance

Rt. 518 Box 216
Blawenburg. N.J.
(609) 466-2~,4

Apts./Houses
To Share

MALE PROFESSIONAL -
would like to share 3 bdrm
townhouse in Twin Rivers with
single parent & child
~$240/mo1 or single adult
($200/mol Avail. Aug. 1. 609.
799-2600, ext. 436, 9-5 or 799-
9310 after 6 pro.

-
woman to share spacious old
house, rent including utilities,
approx. $150/m0. Call after 7
pro, 6(19-466-1881.

FEMALE STUDENT looking
for person to share 2 bedroom
apt., Lawrenceville-Prinoeton
area, starting Aug. or Sept.
Call 609-896-2680.

YARDVILLE - 3 PROF men SKIP, DANNY & SHARON -
in 20’s looking for 4th to share are looking for a compatable
house. Private bdrm. Kitchen, woman to share their large 6
porch, washer/dryer, storage bedroom Princeton Jet. far-
space. Ample parking. Lease rehouse & grounds. 609-799-
& security. Avail. ira- 2679 or 609452-2344.
mediately. Call Fred 609-585-
9076.

SEEK MATURE responsible
person for private room in
house on 2 acres, PrincetonSHARE HOUSE in Belle Mead Kitchen privileges. Call Alex

with 3 others $100/mo plus or Miriam. For August. 609-
utllit es. 201-359-4740 after 6 924-0179 (home) or 609-292-0405IIOUSE SITTING - 2

:"professional women desire
long term position in Prin- FEMALE ROOMMATE p.m. (work).

¯ ceton area after August let. NEEDED - for furnished 2
¯ Local references. Ex- bdrm apt. Call 609-737-0781.

pericnced with pets and SHARE HOUSE - Roommate WANT TO SHARE HOUSE - BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY
wanted to share conveniently Prof. woman with quiet, home in wooded area near¯ plants. 6o9-924-0463 after 5:30.

WANTED- Mature person to located house in Princeton teenage son wants part of a Hopewell. Privacy, peaceful
share country house in Jet. with 2 young bachelors, house in Princeton start Sept. surroundings. 609-466-3278.

IiOUSESITTER AVAILABLE Hopewell area. Call 609-466- Avai abe Aug. 1. Call 609-799- 609-883-0804 eves. or 609-466-last week of July thru Aug. 1980 after 6 for appointment.3922 after 6 pro. 1145 days, Thurs thro Sunday.’ Princeton Univ. senior. Exe.
¯ rcfs. 609-921-6202. For Rent - Rooms
~:: --__ LOVELY FARM HOUSE- HOUSE TO SHARE -- in CREATIVE I PROFESS- ------

200 acres, with barn. Need Skillman. Professional person tONAL - Woman DESIRABLE ROOM -- for~ IIOUSE SITTING " persons to share with two
wishing to share house. Refs. to share newly rent near campus. Referen-. professional couple seeks others. Small bedroom $155, required. 609-466-2338 eves. restored Victorian townhouse ces. Parking. 609-924-4474.,.housesitllng in Princeton area large bedroom $185/m0 in-

in Lambertville. 609-397-3631for approximately one year cluiling all utilities, washer &
beginning after August 1st. dryer. Available Sept 1. Call RESPONSIBLE person

evenings & weekends.
LAWRENCEVILLE --

Local references. Ex- 609-587-1268 Sat. wanted to share 4 BR house in Complete house privileges.
. .perienced with plants and semi-rural community of Parking. 609.896.9467.
’. pets. 609-924-4168 after 5:30 Roosevelt. 609-448-6398 aft. SLIARESPACIOUSHOME-in
i’; pro. APT TO SHARE -- 2 bedroom 7:30. country setting. Conveniently

located 2 miles from Princeton ROOM FOR RENT -- in quiet,4. in Fox Run. Immediate.
HOUSE: I MORE with 3 men; Jet. train station. $106/mo, central Princeton location,

Cancellation of Classified ads $175/m0. Weekends 609-799-
own bedroom;, security; 1- plus see. deposit. Call 609-799- well suited for serious

must be made by 4 p,m. on 3054 or leave message for Bill graduate student, Please call
Monday, Roper at 212-751-7040 days. year lease. Yaraville. Call Al, 3475 after 6 p.m. Ask for Pat or 609-924-70M.609-585-9076. Nell.

For Rent - Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM for
gentleman, private entrance.
Apply at 250 No. 3rd Ave.,
Manville¯

WOMEN--ROOms for rent in
Princeton $110 and $120 plus
utilities. No smoking or
drinking. 609-924-3217.

DESIRABLE ROOM -- in
exchange for light duties,
references. 609-9244474.

ROOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Princeton Manor Motel,
Monmoutb Jet. 201-329-4555.
US H~W #1.

RETIREMENT MOTEL --
beautiful room and board
facilities for the retired on t3
acres of nine quiet country
land. Call 609-758-8300 or 201-
821-6757.

LARGE SUNNY "’R’00M -
park-like surroundings. Walk
in Univ. & Palmer Sq. Priv.
bath. Min. kit. priv. 609-924-
wz3.

ROOM FOR RENT -- in the
Princeton area with kitchen
facilities to a mature woman.
If interesled call 6¢9-924-2606.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN -- Reference
required, 248 Mercer St.
11 ghtstown, NJ.

ROOMS FOR RENT - 609-
445-4280 aRer 7 pm.

For Rent - Apts.

LAMBERTVILLE -- Im-
maculate 3 bedroom
townhouse, central air, 1½
baths, $375. 609-397-3464.

SUBLET -- for 6 rues. 2 bdrm,
2 bath apt, Avail¯ Sept I, Call
after 5, 609499-2160.

For Rent - Apts.

4 BEDROOM IN HIGHT-
STOWN -2 full baths 2’,:. years
young, w/family ro~m,~utility
rm, & garage. $450/mo plus
utilities¯ Avail. Aug. 1, 1977.
Call 20t-35g-3610.

l0 MINUTES north of Prin-
ceton, furnished efficiency
apt. $130/mo. Bedroom, full
bath, kitchen. Gentleman
preferred. I month security.
609-924-8721.

PRINCETON JCT. --
Fireplace, air, nice efficiency.
$175. Ready soon. HOME
RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-
5900.

4 ROOMS - Businessman or
couple, no children, no pets.
Apply at 155 So. 6th Ave.,
Manville.

5 ROOM APT. -- 2 bdrms,
overlooking campus, no
children, no pets, lease
required. 609-924-2214, eves.
924-0961.

TWO FLOOR APT FOR
RENT - located in State House
Historic District¯ Convenient
to Mercer County area. $250
per month, all utilities incl.
Call H.S. Kline & Co. Inc.
Realtors, 609.392-4153.

HALFWAY BETWEEN -
Lambertville & Hopewell. One
bedroom apt. in old far-
mhouse. Lots of land.
$260/mo., plus utilities. Call
201-359-3610.

SUBLET -- Oct. ’77 to May ’78.
Charmingly furnished studio
apt. Close to buses, shopping,
Univ. $275/mo. plus uti]s. Sec.
& rots. Reply [o Box #04053,
c/o Princeton Packet.

HOPEWELL -- Honeybrook
Dr. All utilities paid. Only
$t60. All extras. Ready now.
HOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40.
609-39@5900.

HIGHTSTOWN--2 bdrm Apt.
¯ $260. Available Sept. 8, 1977.
609-449-7684,

C’ENTRAL Princeton - 3~
room apt. Entire 2rid floor
available immediately. Reply
Box #04042, e/a Princeton
Packet.

PRINCETON BORO -- 1 BR in
exc. cond. Parking included.
$325 plus utilities, lease,
securily and refs. 609-921-0400.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

House located on Carter Road in Lawrence
Township. 1 ½ acres. Heavily wooded lot. Fully
landscaped. 6 beautiful bedrooms, living room
with fireplace, family room with fireplace, built-in
barbeque in fully equipped kitchen, dining room,
playroom, patio with outside barbeque, full
basement with wine cellar, 2 car garage.

This outstanding value for $I07,S0O.

House located on Elm Ridge Road in Hopewell
Township. Magnificent wooded lot with view of
stream. Built in late 40’s. Roof lifetime slate in
mint condition. 4 bedrooms, living room with
fireplace, dining room, new kitchen, 3 full
bathrooms, library, full basement, future family
room with fireplace or garage. 10 minutes from
Nassau Street, Princeton.

Reduced to $137,900.
Same Property Also Available with 18 Acres

Call AI Tocco
Construction
609-924-9534

For Rent - Apts. For Rent- Apts.

LUXURY APARTMENT in
Princeton, bi-level, I yr. old; 2
BR, LR, eat-in kitchen w/new
appliances, partially fur-
nished (optional); bath
w/shower, laundry w/washer
& dryer wall-to-wall car-
petin~, centrally air-
condittoned ample storage,
on-site parking, private
backyard, single-i’amily
neighborhood heat & utilities
included no pets please,
$475/mo. Cal 921-2407 after 6
p.m.

MERCERVILLE - 114 mile
from M.C.C.C. and 10 minutes
to Princeton. 3 bedroom, Ige.
eat-in kitchen, Ivg. rm. wRh
firop.lace & family room.
Avad. Sept. 1. $300/mo., plus
utilities. Call 201-359-3010.

MILLSTONE -- small apt. in
historic farmhouse, 2 rms,
hall, kilch, bath. Suitable I or 2
adults, no pets. Available
immediatley. $125/mo. Plus 10
hrs/weck babysitting. Call 201-
359-4243 weekdays.

MANVILLE - Large 3 rm.
apt., avail. Aug. I. $200/mo,
plus utilities & I me. security.
Call after 5 p.m. 201-722-0098.

LIVING ROOM -- hedroom,
private bath, private en-
trance, $150. 609-924-6930.

LAWRENCE CIRCLE -- Only
$410. Big 3 rooms, pets OK,
every extra. HOME REN-
TALS, Brkr, $401 609-394-5900.

DUPLEX FOR RENT - living"
rm, fireplace, dining rm,
modern kitchen, ½ bath
downstairs; 3 bdrms, tiled
bath upstairs basement
garage. Central Princeton.
$425 p~us utilities. 609.924-3646.

YARDLEY ON RIVER’S~
EDGE -- 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
furnished, study, dining room,
washer/dryer, $475/mo,
academic year 1977, 215-493-
5905.

FOR RENT -- unfurnsihed,
non-housekeeping, 2 room
apartment, centrally located,
utilities included, $180 per
month. Available Sept. 1, 1977.

CORNELIA WELLER
609-924-0430

4 ROOM APT - Manville.
3pply at 66 East Camplain Rd.

PLAINSBORO’S best -- with
garage, yard, only $140. 2½
brigEt rooms. HOME REN-
TALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900.



HOME HUN TE R ’,F ( : UID 
Thursday, July 14, 1977

Grand Opening
Princeton Woods

Two miles from the Princeton Line
on Raymond Road., So. Brunswick

(Princeton address)

]Prices Beginning at $79,9001

¯ Large living rooms ¯ Family rooms

¯ Separate dining rooms . Central air
¯Fireplaces
* Wooded 3/4 acre

The Hamilton
from $79,900

You will be absolutely delighted when
you see this four bedroom, 21/z bath
Colonial. Aluminum siding and brick
make a maintenance free exterior.
Central air, fireplace in family room.
also included! A lovely wooded setting
of % acres for a spaeious, quality
constructed, beautifully designed
home you’ve always dreamed you
would own! See it now!

The Lafayette
from $85,000

See this beautiful and spacious four
bedroom, 2Vz bath Colonial on a
wooded % acre lot. You will love the 24-
foot living room which extends the
entire width of the house. The large
kitchen has a sunny breakfast area and
your choice of custom built cabinets.
Four big bedrooms and lots of closets!
Full basement and two-car garage. All
specifically built for you.

Note these outstanding features that make these houses so desirable! Choice of five
different models - city water and city sewer - two miles from Princeton line - ex-
cellent school system - good bus and train commuting to N.Y.C. and Philo. - wooded
lots up to 1l& acres- all maintenance free siding - fireplaces - central air.

All in all here is unusual value for any of these five beautiful models. Please call,
and we’ll tell you all about it and show you the model homes on the site!

¯..home ol the professionals!

JOHN T

q-IENDE ON,,,+
REALTORS

Hopewell Belle Mead-
Hopewell House Square 4 Charlton Street Route 206’
Hopewell, New jersey 06525 Prince.ton, New Jersey 08540 Belie Mead, New Jersey 053~
(609) 466-2550 (609) 921.2776 (201) 874-5191

I
Not the ConVentionc
but .the Distinctive Classical

4. : .%,= ’:..t ) h r~’~’~.~Yv .,,~;,~-, -? ~’., - -

INCREDIBLY LUXURIOUS HOMES
OVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVER!

THE ZENITH OF DELAWARE RILE. 4TH & FINAL SECTION

uom ~ . .), ....... ~,,,k
8 1/2Fo0’ Interest 6 Models From:

*~ ~r v, ~,+ ~*,+ .,,~, 123 ~ I,.~, 2"HOMt$ ON gECULDEO W- OODID tOl| AVAIIAEail IMMESlAI|LTI

! ° DE WAT, E
Ill i 114 River Rd. (RI. 29), twing Twp., H.J.
’111 |osy Commuting to Philo. & Hew York
¯ | DIRECTIONS: From N,Y. a No, J~fsey - Take Trpk. $o. la I~xil 9, St. I To 1.95

So. 114 Mi. post Motor Veh. Intp. gin. Canlinue 1o Exit I RI. 29N (Lornbell~ille).
ToEn S~ghl Fatk ISt. 29N) make Eslt at 3rd. Right 1o Moddt. From Po. - St. 1.95,
Aunts Sc~dder Fails Bridge to E~it 29N, (John Filch Way} lawa~d W~th. Clas~,ing
dilectly to Models, From Pfincelon - T~ke RI, 206,1.95 go. Conlinue on as above,

Open 10 ~.M.-$ P.M. (Clesed Thuysdot)
MODEL PIIONIE (6091 11113-5603

HOUSE FOR
SALE -- BY OWNER

Immaculate 4 bedroom split
level in E.W. Central a/e.
solarian kitchen floor, tiled
entry, w/w carpeting and
draperies throughout.Fully
landscaped with large patio,
Moveqn condition.

$66,000
443-3769

For Rent -Apts.

tlOPEWELL, N.J. ~Prime
area. =,~ duplex, 3-4
bedrooms/recreation room-
office, liv. room. dining area
with bay window, kit-
chen/modern appliances, both
plus yard & basement.
$430/mo. call 609-921-
2417/2435.

FRANKLIN CORNER
GARDENS

Areas most spacious 4 & 5
room apts. In parklike setting
just offRt. #1.

- From $260
Conveniently located to
Princeton, Trenton & Phila.
16l Franklin Corner Rd.,
Lawrenceville, NJ. See Dam;
Mgr, Apt. DI.

¯ 609-896-0990

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
APTS. -- for immediate oc-
c.u.pancy at Windsor Castle, E.
Windsor Twp. From Princeton
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.
make a right then proceed to
the first left beyond a couple
hundred feet from Old Trenton
Road. 609-448-5~95.

ii

QUALITY

OUTSTANDING ELEGANCE ̄ BUILDER’S HOME.
1 ¾ecre beautifully terraoed with matured trees
and flowering shrubs. Dream pool with cabana.
Cherry wood famly room with brick fireplace and
built-in barbeque, OUT-OF-THIS-WORLD kit-
chen, 4 corner bedrooms, 2 ceramic tile baths, 3
zone heating, intercom, smoke and burglar
system. MANY MORE DETAILS. $94,900.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Custom built on large
lot. Spacious living room, dining room double
windows with back lawn view. Gourmet kitchen
with additional cabinets PLUS BAKING CORNER.
Unusual stone fireplace in panelled family room, 4
large bedrooms, 2 ½ ceramic tile baths. Finished
room in basement. Cyclone fenced pool with large
patio for OUT-DOOR ENTERTAINMENT. GREAT
VALUE. $83,900.

EXPANDABLE COTTAGE WITH PRINCETON
ADDRESS. Pines, matured trees and flowering
shrubs on acre lot. Unique foyer, fantastic living
room with brick fireplace and built-in bookcases
spacious kitchen with NATURES VIE’VV from eat-
in area. 3 bedrooms lone used as study) with
MANY, MANY BOOKSHELVES. Bath with large
storage closet. Huge ALL PURPOSE expansion
roo’m. MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE. $64,900.

I
Weekdays OPEN HOUSE Weekends]

WOOD LANE ESTATES INEW HOMES l10 A.M.-5 P.M. I.SP.M1
DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to Cold Soil Road. Take Cold Soil |
Read to first right on Wood Lane Road to homes. J

towrenoeville, I~.J. 609-896-0005

15-B

Princeton
Meadows

Apartmentpeople are do-ers. Hard workers.
Hard players. They’re people who don’t have
to waste time looking for fun--it’s all around
them. And they make the most of it every hour
they Can. Distinctive one and two bedroom
apartments a few miles from Princeton
University, a few minutes from the train
to New York and
Philadelphia.
Leasing office open
everyday. Call
[609] 799-’1611.
Tennis. swimming ̄ golf
~A n,,Ih..r ft.,. c.mmu,~,l~ t)>LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY

GRACIOUS COLONIAL
A substantial older Colonial on almost an acre
with many large shade trees and a private rear
yard. This 3 bedroom home has a living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, 1 ½ baths, a
screened porch and a den or office. There’s also a
full basement and garage.

Offered at $7S,000.

STARTER HOME
Perfect for young couple’s first home. This
comfortable two bedroom home is on a ¾ acre
wooded lot in rural Montgomery Township. There
is a spacious living room, eat-in kitchen, and a full
bath. Best of a~l is low taxes $532. A modest
investment at $43,000.

Call us - 466-2444

MAY AGENCY
[[~ Beahor - lnsuror gULIIPLE

.~rring the entlre Princeton area LISTING

REA~.10R Rt. 518, Blawenburg
StRWCE

Evenings & Weekends M~$

KARENHALE 359-7~12 LARRYMAY466-1619

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.

East Windsor

BE SELECTIVE !

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt.

All Modern
Finely Maintained
1 & 2 Bedroom apts.

Fully Car~ted
Fully Air Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

SHARON ARMS
Located on Sharon Rd, off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts.
130 & 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A just
t,~ mi north of Rt. 1-95.

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Located on Hickory Corner
Rd. off Rte. 130.
From $230 609-448-5531

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
Rte. 130
From $235 609-448-3385

CHESTNUT WILLOW
Located on Dorchester Dr.
near Princeton - Hightstown
Rd.
From $225 609-448-6960

DOWNTOWN PENNINGTON
-- large, two floor apt, w/two
full baths, 4 or 5 bedrooms.
kitchen on lower floor, perfecl
for 3 or 4 individuals of people
who want to share living
space, but have their own area
$450/mo. plus utilities. Call
201-359-3610 or 609-924-0746.

DOWNTOWN PENNINGTON
-- I or 2 bedrooms available
immediately. $31Mmo., plus
utll. Call 609.9244)746 or 201-
359-3610,

 r,+Scotia°’
~-j~ within the Princeton Area

~ atP~

),’ ;L-: "’- "--"
: . . -:-’--:3:Y’ : E-- -"

{:~ ~.~,’ ..... ""::-i’ .~..
One of sixteen original Nilsen designs-a~ Charleston Riding II
in ghe Princeton area at Pennington. ;26 wooded sites,

PRINCETON BORO --
Wiggins St., hrst floor, lye many of which are in various stages of completion.
rooms, and bath, heat iad Over $100,000.water supplied. Available on
or before Sept. I.$385. Call 609. BUILDING ARTS CENTER
924-0633 or 609-737-9377.

12 - 5 every day or by appoinl;menl; (E~OQ} 737-2131

tlOPEWELL, N.J. - Prime
DIRECTIONS: Travel North or Sou[h

area. Duplex, 3.4 bedrooms
on I-g5 to the Penn,ngton-Rc 31 extt

’~J~.~JA I.IVING ENVIRONMENT____f~XF_/_FRCM ~ L/f’a,,=ca.. +, ..... +"rndes] night ..... O .... d cast Main SE
a~

~V~
e~room with fireplace dining t block IO Abey Dr.. r*ght turn to lur-

room, modern kitchen, plus J rushed model
front & back porch, sundeck, .
yard & basement. $455/mo.
609-92t-2417/2435. For Rent - Apts. For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

. ................. HOPEWELL BORO- carriage
SUBLET-- 1 bdrmgarden apt ALLENTOWN N.J. - 2 BR’s, rtuuor., rur~ re.v.t,x ur o -- ¯

2 ’$325 roD/see, plus utll and .~ m.;.~ ,-rim kltchenin Mercervilie, furnisbei], large LR, large bath,
. house m town. bdrms livm

Sept. I, ’77 - Aug. 31 ’78. S230modernized kitchen, heat, Hi,,htsto,,,~maint" inq 151 Wycoff Ave., .........bat~. Lots=’of’-""storage ...........& large
plus/rag. 609-586-1571 sewer, water incl. $260 rag. ~ " ¯ backyard. Married couple

Call 609-921-2417 or 921-2435. ~ preferred, No pets. $305 plus

UNFURNISHED -- 2 bdrm FURNISHED HOUSE - 1 block
utilities. Call 609-466-2363 eves.

apt. 2 baths, c/a, storage room ~ -- -- from Nassau St. Living room,
& terrace, $275 per rag. 2nd APARTMENTS FOR RENTdining room, modern eat-in WASHINGTON CROSSING,
floor. 609-443-4415 after 5pro. --609-448-4280 after 7 pro, kitchen, study, 3 bedrooms, PA, -- Restored house and

2~/~ baths. Available Sept. I for ¯ barn on wooded acre on ca~l;
one year. $650/mo. N. T. 3 bedrooms 2 baths, living

UNFURNISHED NEW MANVILLE -- 4 large rooms CALLAWAY HEAL ESTATE, room w/fir’~place, centrally
LUXURY APTS. l & 2 on north side. 201-725-1018.

609.921.-1050. air conditioned, utilities In-
cluded, $500/mo. No dogs

bedrooms. $300 and up. ~ please, 215-493-4574,
Meadow Lane Apts, 5 minutes
from Princeton Jet. Call 609- Garages PRINCETON JCT - 3 BR,
452-8220. Dnrm L R, Big kitchen, u~,,c~-, ~. ,,~,,,~ -

For Rent garage. Avail. Oct. l.$400per p~_u~.r~¢._...~ L.."
ran. plus utilities, Lease & u~rum,~ ~!v. "9-~="" ""’,

SUMMER SUBLET -- near a*-osite Pall 609 448 0380 large eat-m kitchen, t-½
campus, I bedroom, available ~7+~, 6 ~"m~ " " bat~. Hightstown. All rooms
immediately. Cal1609-921-0175. BARN FOR RENT -- Ex- ~ ....

v. ¯ wall-to-wall carpeting &
cellent for studio or wor.k.shop.

~ panelled. Dishwasher,

NEW LUXURY DUPLEX - Warenouse within 5 miles of refrigerator, wasner/aryer. !
3 BEDROOM, 6 room home, min. walk to bus stop to NYC.

wooded lot, 2 Br. dining room, Princeton. Call 609-466-2338,brand new. All kitchen a~ Call eves 609-7~.6129.
full basement, l-~& baths, w/w Early evenings, pllances, central air, off-stree . - ............ r"
cerpetll~g, deck call 609-292- parking, patio. $370/mo. + .9283 before 7 p,m,

The deadline for the proper utilities. . ROPEWELL--Most gTactous
classification of ads wig he 4

WALTER B HOW IN
home. 3 rooms on woeded lot.

ALLENTOWN vicinity -- Ist p.m. on Mondays. Too Late to , E, C. just $280. Hurry. HOME
ft. apt, Call 609.448-7124 after Classify ads will be accepted REALTORS RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-
5pro. until noon on Tuesday. 609-799-1100 5900.
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l~r¯ I~A ¯ Ft E. A, L WE LIKEo’"*’, PEOPLE
LIGHT . oReallors 247 Nassau S. 609 ~438 " "

Karl and Put Light, Brokers

OUR OFFICE NEITHER TOO BIG
, .......,r., ......h~.d.,,~,~.~ff .....f b,,y~. Here are selections from available

NOR TOO SMALL ~" ~ " S ~ X listings and an introduction to the nice
,o provMe e//icien,, experi,mred area.wide coverage!

people who offer them

PRETTY HOUSE, PRETTY STREET
and close to stores, sch(xlh, recreation area - even the New York
husl Built by one of Princeton’s finest builders some 30 years
ago when walls were still at plaster, and rc~ms a generous size,
thh house is a veD’ g(~d hay for a discerning family¯ Four or
five bedrooms lincluding at least one on the first floorl. 2 plus
baths. Living nmm with slate fireplace and bcs;kshelves.
separate dining room. cheery kitchen. Add a welcoming screen
porch and spacious hreezeway. And of court, for rhea4, hot
summer days. central air conditioning.

JUST REDUCED TO AN EVEN BETTER PRICE - $120.000.

47 DARRAH LANE, LAWRENCE TWP.
Ilere h a comb)treble convenient house in a popular neigh-
borhood waiting to lived in and loved by a family in need of a
bnu~ on a linfited budget. Living n~m. dining return, kitchen.
family room. laundD. r~)m, 3 he(Iro(m~s, I½ haths - there’s
ample space for four or live people with a fenced yard for the
family dog! With a small investment in spntcing up this hou~
could well turn ant to be a profitable investment in real estate at

REDUCED FOR A QUICK SALE I $$4,900.

~,~.:, .... .....,....

.... ~,~ ~’~-.~ ~+~ ~ ~ ~

LONG- LOW - LOVELY
Spacious 5 hedroom ranch on sunny ceuntry acre. Large living
r~m; with b{~ksitelves. ~,parate {lining n~)m. panelled family
room with sliding d~)rs to rear. Excellent eat in kitchen.
hundry area. hdl basement anti over sized double garage. All in
tile fine Ifillsborough sci,ml dhtrict.

Brand new on the market at $76,900.

HERE’S A BUYI

]’our bedrooms. 2 baths, family r(mm in a 0retry and con-
venient section of Hightstown. Almost new - just 2~ years
young- it is of frame and brick construction. Offered for Augnst
occupancy at less than fifty thousand delian,. Set. it now!

$47,900.

e
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Princeton Reel Estate Group

3onstance Brauer Toby Goodyear Janet Marteson
Marcy Crimmins Selden Illick Tania Armour Midney
Cornelia DielhennCatherine Johnson Stuart Minion
Marge Dwyer Nancy gramer William Orrick

Looking for a job?

BUY OR SELL YOUR HOME THROUGH
CENTURY 21 CARNEGIE REALTY

TOBA & ALLEN offer their choice 4 Bedroom
Colonial, excellent commuting. Come share a
glass of iced tea on the redwood deck. $82,000.

- }~m ’ -
CAROL & BOB hated to leave their custom ranch
with its Sylvan setting situated in this growing
prestigious area of Montgomery. Many special
features including a sauna. $98,500.

RENTALS

STEPHANIE & KEN invite you to see their con-
venient, comfortable townhouse - an end unit on
a quiet cul-de-sac. Many custom items for in-
dulging you - plus the luxury of a swimming pool.

$46,900.
:~.

JOYCE g JOE ̄  are proud of their 5 bedroom,
superbly decorated Custom ranch on 4 acres. This
attractive home is sure to please you. Walk to
Country Club. $132,500.

PRINCETON TWP. - 3 Bedrooms, KENDALL PARKCondominium EAST WINDSOR - 3/4 Bedrooms,
Family Room with Fireplace, incl. $250. Family Room. $450.
heat. $550.

,,.,.or.CENTURY 21
CARN GI NASSAU ST

921-6177
~EA/T©~"

REALTY INC.

M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

Professional Craftsmanship
All Phases nf Building

CRANBURY, N.J.
609.655.2330 or 201-329.6013

PRINCETON BOR0

2-FAMILY

EXCELLENT CONDITION

$75,000.

609-921-0400

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

FURNISHED Cape Cod . IIOPEWELL, N.j.--Prime
available Sept. for I year. 3 area. % duplex, 3-4
bedrooms, 1 bath, Princeton bedrooms/reereatlon room.
Twp. $600/mo. N. T. office, liv. room d ng area
CALLAWAY, HEALESTATE wilh bay window, kit.
609-921-1050 ’ then/nodern appliances, both

plus yard & basement.
$430/mo. call 609-921-
2417/2435.KINGSTON - 2 bedroom

Colonial house Married
couple preferred. Available LAWRENCEVILLE --
Aug. 1. $300 monthly as is. Prestigious location split
Days 609-452.8866, evenings level, consists of 8 rooms 2
921-7085. balhs, modern kitchen

garage. $425/mo. Call 4-6pm:

REALTY CO. I)rinceton, Inc.

Offering

Rolling Meadows
’n the r.lling hills ,f Montgomery Township we
have distinctive custom buih twn-story Colonial
and Ranch designs.

2,i homcs from $85,000

Ihmscs desitmed by tuttstanding Cohruial ar-
chitects and hnih by Rick Grosso. Plans may be
seen al Hihon Realty office. Call for further details

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

STEWA RDSON- DO U G 14 E RTY
~eal Estate ..’[ssocrat,’s, Incorporator/

366 ,~assat~ Street, ’Princeton, .’~’w ."/er.w.r r,5’.q4o
"Phone: 6o9-92 t_775’I

GRIGGSTOWN -- Your own country club on almost four beautiful
acres. An attractive ranch home with unusually spacious rooms. Living
room 18 x 25 with fireplace, separate dining room 12 x 18, study, kitchen
with dining space, two bedrooms, one and one haL{ baths. Third bedroom
on second floor, plus full attic. Screened porch and patio, 16 x 32
swimming pool. Two ear attached garage. $100,0(~J.

UNUSUALLY HANDSOME COLONIAL with loads of space and
extras. Wide entry foyer with vinyl slate floor; formal living and dining
rooms; "U shaped kitchen with beamed ceiling adjoins a panelled family
room with comer fireplace; study or fifth bedroom plus an office or studio
room. Upstairs, a master hedroom suite with bath and dressing room,
plus three other geuerous sized bedrooms. Huge finished basement
playroom, two ear attached garage. Raised rear deck, patio., Central air,
lots of wall to wall earpeting. All in excellent shape. In East Windsor on a
professionally landscaped haLf acre plus lot. $ ?(,,~JO.

HISTORIC PRINCETON FARM HOUSE within walking distance to
shopping, transportation, etc. Now divided into two charming apart-
ments, one with nne bedroom aud the other two. Wide pine floors, three
fireplaces. Three quarter acre lot with old shade trees and private garden.

$115,000.

FOR TIlE ~ TO PRINCETON R EAL ESTATE
t21.7784

CALL

Try the Classified pages. Meruber of Multiple LL~tingService60%396-6854. Anne H. Cresson James B. Laughlin Emma F. Wlrtz
twnhseYARDLEYon BOROcanal "with2 bdrmfull Robert’ E. Dougherty Julle Douglas Georgia H. Graham

¯ ,~, ., ¯ =: . ~v ---_-_--_--_--_--_-_-_-__~--_--_--_--_---__-- - Toby Laughlin Frltzle Moore B"~ .... " ’ ’ ’’~ * 8 ltOOM RANCHER -- 2
~,,, ~. , ,.,~’ . \ -,’~ ~

basement, finished 3rd floor . -- -
~etsy Stewardson Ford:’~ ’..-~ , ~, . ~:’~’ " and small fenced yard.

I)aths. patio with fireplace 1/2
~.~,.~.~ ::. :r3iv" .-.. -::5. ;.:.. - , ,~ :(/.~’a~ Married couple preferred. No acre lot, Rider College area -- -- ," ~ . ¯ ¯ William E. Swwardson {19.?5.197./
[~,!~)~’~:~,~,’,;i::~:.~!i!];~’~’

=i~(~
pets. $250 plus utilities. 609.466.t;09-883-Tl?2aftcr 6 pro. For Rent-Houses ror Kent-Houses

’,~: :"~ ...... Realtors

_ ?~’;:; i I~/~ ~-ua~a, ’ PRINCETON -- Unfurnished ]’lOUSES FOR RENT -- 609. bedroom, 2balh, near husand on 97 acres Lar e
bath. Available immediatley.

~1
329

r "
~

~~~~~.~1 Two attractive unfurnished
Privateyardwalktoeanalfor

Aug. 4/5 bedrooms a/c
TWIN RIVERS 3 nn

ForRent-Houses .rentals in Hopewell. Each 4 canoeing, 4 BR large F.R. 2
furn shed Princeton Jc’t $650’ twnh ...... -- . v:" J LUXURIOUS ~ ¯.............. ¯ n nsmt. avaitaDte -’--

" / .4 ’,~~

bedrooms, ~ hath. One withb~ks In NYC bus, marri~~-7~-t0= Aug. L 20t-S~-=0~. TWIN ~VZ~ -- ~ ~rm. [ "~fT’L.~_fireplace $445/mo. The other family $435/mo. 609-460-3545.
¯ -. at $430/mo .... Townhouse in exe. conaiti0n. 1 I~I Irl lmL~

PRINCETON -- Jefferson Rd.
E ................ SUPER R ...... sic oven, ff refrig., drapes, I VV J.11J,~l[~; ~ Wrrk’~r4f~..’2w ¯WALTERB. IIOWE, tNC, Fireplace, garage, fenced a~zwt~utt--~oearoom ~_~ r~s~&..

-- 4 shades humidifier, I l ~-e’.u~’4~’.’*_q~Jloeurooms 2/z baths nPRINCETON REALTORS yard. Execuhve 4]~R. Modest Colonial in excellent location ...... pe riled washer/dr.’yer central A/C I ~ ¯ I ro~;,U;tO;~O ~1
t tamny room eat m kiteh609-924-0095 price, HOME RENTALS, Available immediately a all "" L "’, ’ en, best Iocahon.’ Near all con’- I U...,.~.. Jr "~_’VOt.~’w ¯ Is ottess ueautttul famfl I med oLAKE DRIVE Brkr, $40. 609-394.5900. $450/mo. plus utilities. 1 year P’ ¯ ’ ’ Y venienees m e- t r 1 [ 1 ~ I .~ " " ~ "01~ [ 1

lease, lt/z months security .net~hborhood centrally ,eunaney ~396/mo PlUS utlls | ..1. ,LIJ.~l/ H 4, ,w,¢~,= - i I
required. Air conditioned. 609- tot.area m Lawrence Town., "call 215~2%-8901 af{er 6 nm’ I ........ I ~’,,/’~ ,,f tll@’~l ¯ itPRINCETON JUNCTION - TWO STORY -- 2 bedroom448-4081 weekdays for an sn p...uarpe’t ng, dra .~.s all

-- ~ " | /urmnuuag~ ~ ~;~, ~,~ ~.v ¯ I[Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room Large immaculate 5-6 Colonial house in Kingston. nn "ntm apptiances air condttio~in ~
~ndw/fireplace, kitchen plus breakfast area, beautiful bedroom Colonial. Walk to Married couple preferred. ~ ¯ many other extras. Availab~

WITH OPTION TO BUY -- 4 APARTMENTSschools, train, shopping. Available Aug. 1, as is ~ immediately. $600/mo. 609- bcirm, l½ baths, d~n, 1 cartreed lot, central air, the lake, Riverside school Central air, fireplace, full $300/mo. 609-452-8866.
KINGSTON -- King size924-1760. " garage, excellen neigh- CENIRALAIRC0NDITIONINGand morel

garage,basement’$750/mo.~/z acre,PETER2-ear living. $300. 2 BR plus more. AVAST borhood with privacy. J & SWIMMING POOLAVAI~SLE ~ 1#$110,001 OLIVER REALTY, Inc., LAMBERTVILLE -- Ira- Ready now. ROME REN- , . . . - Hopewell uoro. $475 per I "" ¯
Realtor. 609-799-2058anytime.maculate 3 bedroom TALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900.~.earty^lease, peautitul .Old month. 609-466-1010. I[ Model=O=entOAM.SP.~..v.rvda~t=ffie~,r.Mt |uucxs uo. [arm nouse vicinity PH " ’ ..... ’ --" ~ .... ~ ...... ’townhouse, central air, lt/z __ New Hope. 4 bed~"~ms 3 ~ I ONE(6,)RS3.33,1,1 EVEffi~IGS’(609;~I~’2~e"

Ibaths, $375. 609-397-3464.
baths servants quarters tlOPEWELL N.J. - Pr meThe Chase Ageney WINDSOR -- 9 room char. FURNISHED HOUSE - Jef- garag~ apartment Seclud~ area Duplex 3-4 bedrooms I DIRECTIONE: Fr=m North Jeney, Rno~ ! so.Ca to Rnme 9S. Iming Colonial on 2 eom- ferson Rd 1 yr rental nronerty snrlno’[ed noel /recl’eation ’room ~ nn 29S We~tonRoutegs 29StoRoute206South SouthonR

mercial acres, desirably EXCEPTIONAL -- private . . ¯ ¯ r r o , . , l .... B " oute
¯ ~’’ home central air, w/w oar- beg.mnmgS?pt, ls!,4BR,.walk gar~ees, ’barn. Aeeeaslb~’e to room w,th firenlace dining I 20~npprox’|mllet°Sklllm’~’ ~d°:~;:lR°;:l~. J

to university, SChOOls, town. Princeton - ~ min. Phi]a. ctr. room modern kitchen plus 1 Turn rlRht to White Pine. FROM TRENTON: Norlh on Route7~7.1S30 Churchl°cated Sts.C°rnerplus 2carRt’ garage,130 &
$480/mo.peting’ treedcountrylOt.HeritageOnlyComfortable house, pleasant . 50 min. Trento~ - 30 sin front’& back porch sundeck 1 20~toSk ImnnAve (lu=tbdoroRIderCollqe.Tumleflto~e:~)~J°mn I~°~u~ commercial lease.’ 2t2-540-
Realtors, 609-799-8101. ne~ghbor,.hood. $600 par me. References required. Call 215- yard & basement.’ $455/mo’ ¯ Whlt. Pin..4430. ~u’a-~z~-,~z~. 862-5503. 609-921-2’H7/2435. ’
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SPRAWLING 10 ROOM RANCH with View of
Mountain Valleyl Landscaped acre plus with 4
comfortable bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, Central
Air, 2 car garage, wood burning country stove
adding a warm flair in family center, just reduced
and immediately available, $76,900 currently. A
rare find for Montgomery,

~°°"°~’Ci~an try SpecialistsSincelq\5

"RAMBLEWOOD"
A Princeton address in this exclusive new area of eight custom built homes
nestled into I I~. 2 acre lots in Norfl, Lawrence Twp, adjacent to Princeton and
jnst minutes to shopping, churches, railroad stations plus the finest in publio and
private schools.

,2 .......; ooo

5 BEDROOMS: SENSIBLE LANDSCAPING, im-
mediately available. A center entry, formal dining
room, central air, electronic filter, delightful
location, double lamps welcome ....... $84,500.

J

BUILDER’S CUSTOM HOUSE a Garrison 9 room 2-
stow with a double door entry to spacious foyer
and a stunning curved staircase. Brick fireplace in
13.20 family room, on to a slate patio, gas bar-
becue, central vacuum and central air, sewer,
macadam driveway, winding slate front walk-way,
many more items for a remarkable SBS,900, our
newest in Pike Brook and area for golf, swimming,
etc.

CRANBURY/Custom Design and in top con-
dition.../mmediately available is a 3 bedroom with
central air, basement, 2 car garage, all brick with
alum. accent, a must seell $71,900.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP/3 Good CHOICES
3 bedroom ranch with 2 baths, full basement,
treed setting. $72,000.
4 bedroom cape cod with 1½ baths, full
basement, private back $72,000.
3 bedroom, 3 baths, custom brick Ranch,..NEW!
custom features. $145,000.

2 BRICK FIREPLACES with large accent windows,
which enhance our newest listing on a heavily
treed lot in Griggstown. A unique 3 bedroom
home that is a double must to see, offered at

$E2,900.

SECLUDED COUNTRY SETTING with an aluminum
exterior ranch design at the foot of the Mountain,
accessible to... curved driveway, spacious living
room, stone fireplace, custom kitchen, full
basement, 2 car garage. $62,900,

RUSTIC CONTEMPORARY: VIEW OF NYC SKYLINE
, Custom quality features, approx. 4,000 sq. ft.,
elevated deck, built into the landscape. $125,000.

COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITIES, Princeton Bath

$99,000.

;" ~’ $95,000.

THE FINEST IN CONSTRUCTION WITH REINFORCED CON-
CRETE FOUNDATIONS, BRICK FIREPLACES, HARDWOOD
FLOORS, EASY LIVING FLOOR PLANS WITH OVERSIZE
ROOMS.

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
The builder of "Ramblewood" would like to personally welcome your famly to "Ram-
blewood" by giving a $3,000 bonus on existing models toward your tennis coo=l, swimming
pool or wall to wall carpeting-- "Ramblewood" is a new exeoutive community [o Noah
Lawrence - just a few minutes from Nassau Street in Princeton - big 1 ½ acre lots, 4 or 5
bedrooms, 2 ½ luxurious baths, central air conditioning, fireplaces, ultra modern kitchens.
A Princeton address and prices begin in the high 80’s. - "Offer expires J uly 25th, 1977.

Open far Inspection Saturday a Sunday 12-4
Olrectlons: Lawrenceville Road to Caner Road, down Caner Road approximateb/1 ½ mires
to Van Kirk. lea on Ven Kirk to "Ramblewood" and a new way of life.

8 Offices to Serve You

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
REALTORS -- INSURORS

1609) 737-1500 (609}921-2700 (609)896-1000
Route 31 242½ Nassau St. 2681 Main St. IRt. --.06)

Pennington Princeton Lawrenceville

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
call

(609) 924-0908

FIRST TIME OFFERED

IMMACULATE SPLIT LEVEL - almost maintenance
free, new exterior siding and aluminum work, new
storms and screens, new gutters, down spouts.
14’ x 25’ panelled family room with fireplace,
central air, wall to wall carpeting, drapes, attic
fan, 2 ½ baths, low taxes. $7S,000.

NEW CUSTOM DEVELOPMENT ̄ Princeton
Junction - 4-5-6 bedroom, 2Vz bath Colonials.
Fireplace, panelled family room, full basement,
two car garages, ½ acre. STARTING $80’s.

MOTHER-DAUGHTER RANCH - 3 minutes to N.J.
Turnpike 2 blocks to school. Modern 3-6 bedroom
ranch on large corner lot. Mature landscaping,
central air, w/w carp=ling, drapes, 2½ car
garage, in-ground pool. $52,500.

HOUSE RENTAL - Princeton Jct. 5-6 bedroom
Colonial. $750. per month.

(609) 799-2058 ANYTIME
"Tha People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALLY, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park

Bldg. 6 -- 14 Washington Road
Princeton Junction

Member Princeton Reel Estate Group ¯ N.A.B.A.
Relocation Service with over S,O00 Realtors Member=

Lind= Altland Peter L. Oliver. Realtor Uz Oliver
Michael Gorczyckt Frank Vuono
Coleen Nichols Eli Kowaloff
Ann Nook Daniel Klelnberg

Resort Resort Resort Business
Properties Properties Properties Properties

SETTLE ESTATE - Bi-level,
living room, dining room,
recreation room wtth pool
table, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 1=~
baths, laundry, screened in
porch, beautiful upper deck,
attached garage_ outdoor
shower room, bulk headed
lagoon off Barnegat Bay.
Furnished or unfurnished. A-IShop, Right in townlll $50,000. terrific op-

portunity Highway Commercial on Route #206 condition. Many extras. Invest
now for Atlantic City boom.

with a 2-story building and an apartment on land. Water & sewer. 609-737-156T or
$225,000. 609-698-3030.

SEPT/OCT. VE~MON’I’
LAKEFRONT COTTAGE --
available for rental by week or
weekend. Completely private
on eight mile long Lake
Bomoseen near Rutland. 3
bedrooms, living room and
kitchen,deck and family room
overlooking lake. Excellent
fishing boat included. Perfect
location to enjoy fall foliage
season. $150/week. $100 for
long weekend, 609-448-7439
after 6pro.

Resort
Pro-ert;es OCEAN FRONT -- Long
-- t" - Beach Island, beautiful new 3

bedroom~ lt/= baths, spec-
tacular vtew, w/w carpeting,

CAMP SITE in Poeonos. washer/dryer, dishwasher.
Private camp grounds. 40’x80’ For rent Sept-Oct. 609494-64t0.
lot with 17’ trailer water &For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houseselectricity. 609.448-8"/19.

OCEAN FRONT COTTAGE --

PRINCETON -- Western EWINGTOWNSIIIP FOR RENT IN MAN- Fenwick Island, Delaware. 3bdrms, 1 bath, 2 enclosed
Section, custom built con- FOR RENT TOLOKING- balance of porches, weekofAug. 13only,

temporary on 2 wooded acres,
July, charming furnished

overlookmg Stony Brook. I completed model home in a house on large lot. Extra $350. 609.924-5469.

Privacy and convenience. 4 preshgious 1 family large,airy living rm, formerly

bdrms, study. 3=h baths= development on a hilly terrain boat house, private beach on
family rm c/a. beamecl overlooking the Delaware Barnegat Bay, ideal for
ceilings, fireplace, fully or River. Call 609.883-5603. boating. 4 bdrms,2 half & 1 fullCedarsLONG BEACHhouse, 2ndISland’fromHarveYocean,

partially furmshed available . baths, outside hot and cold sleeps 12, cable. TV, dish-
Sept. I - July 15~ $825 per shower, not to be missed, $500

per week. Call 201-899-1313. washer, redecorated sad
month. 609-9244485, 924-4317 or FOR RENT -- 3 bedroom spotless. Avail. 7/30 to 8/13.
452-5702. house convenient to schools, $350 per week. 201-257-(~81.

shopping and commuting. Call POCONOS -- 3 bedroom
between I2-Spm, 609-921.8564,house. Big Bass Lake. color

TV, heated indoor & outdoor POCONOSROUND HOUSE-3
RENTALS-Augustl pools lake, tennis court. By bdrms, frplce, deck, TV

week or month. Ca l owner wknds or weekly avail. Call
Ranch - 3 bedrooms, $275. R E S T 0 R E D S E M I ¯ eves 609-799-1478.

DETACHED HOUSE -- RuralColonial- 2 bedrooms,
$~52~.

after 6 pro. 609-586-4442.

Colonial-3bedrooms, New Jersey near New Hope.
’ Living room, beams,

Office space available,
fireplace, dining room, kit- ALL YEAR VACATION POCONO MTS -- Shawnee

Country Club, avail. Ist 2chen, second floor, two IIOME . Northern Poconos. weeks in July& monthof Dec.
STULTS REALTY CO. bedrooms bathroom. Suit to Lake, tennis, pools, golf, All conveniences all facililies

37N, MalnSt,,Cranbary adults yearly, Call 609-397. skiing, all private, 609-737- ave lable. 6094434288 after
3266.

]WIN RIVERS
HOME
RESALE
CENTER

DiDONATO REALTOR,.
Prlncoton-Hightstown Rd.

East Windsor. N.J.
609.448-6555

609-395-(N44 2216. 5:30 p,m.

LOG CABINS - in Maine on BEACH FRONT APT -- on
beautiful lake. Kitchen beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
facilities, private dock, beach Thomas. Ground floor,
row boat. 5 mles from ocean, sleeping-living room large
Write Camp Nok6mis, Paddy bedroom, equipped kitchen 2
Pond, Surry, Maine, or call baths, a r conditioned. Ac-
207-667-5437 eves. carom=dates up to 5 persons.

Maid and hnen servtce
POCONOS - beautiful con- provided. Tennis courts,
dominium, 2 double bedrooms,swimming peol, water sports,
2 baths, living room, dining restaurant on premises.
room, kitchen den. Offering Reasonable. Call 609.924-2620.
pools, tennis, golf. July 30 to
August 6, $350. 609-924.8836
after 6. VENICE, FLORIDA --

luxurious 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
SURF CITY -- House w/full garden, condo, on the Gulf

with pool, fully equipped,view of Bay to ecean, boat slip fishing, tennis, golf, etc. near
avail. Rent direct. 609-494- $180 per week, $.540 per mo.
64511 448-3322, 609466-2426.

INDIAN MT LAKE - clean SECLUDED SWISS CHALET
cottage, sleeps 6, fireplace, _ in Peconos. Fireplace 4
carpeted, washing .machine, season activities prtv. lake
all recreational facilities, pool, ski slope, tennis, etc.
including boat. $150/wk. 609- Sleeps six, $150 per wk. Call
882-5960 alter 5. 609-393-3112 or 882-6954.

V E R M O N T G R E E N POCONOS -- wooded building
MOUNTAINS - Sugarbush lot. Year round resorl
area. For sale or rent - ’ ocation, V,z acres $7800. Call
Completely equipped and 609-799-3046.
furnished 3 "bedroom
townhouse fireplace, 2 baths,
sleeps 8, heated pool paddle LONG BEACH ISLAND --
tennis tennis on premises. Attractive 3 bedroom dap]ex
Nearby golf. horseback riding, available due to cancellation.
canoeing, soaring. $72,000 Call 609-737.1409 after 6:30 pm
$200/wk June and Sept.. weekends 609-492-1422.
$250/wk July & Aug. 201-297-
3485. SHIP BOTTOM -- Newly

.... rooecorated apt with deck.
Sleeps 6. Near ocean. $235 a

CAPE COD . Wellfleet. week. After Labor Day $150 a
Magnificent view from bluff week. 609-799.1273 after 4 pro,
overlooking private bay cove.
Nat’l Seashore, birds, trails
fishing, tennis. Sunny decks, Businessfireplace, sleeps 6. Sept-Oct.
$125 ̄ $160 wk. 201-521-6229.

r p n"ro-er’;esAug. write Fosters Box 1, So.
Wellfleet Mass., 02663. 617-349-
9490.

HOPEWELL STORE for rent,
earner property, a/e, carpet, 4

LIKE CAMPING? Small 4 display windows, shelving
bunkhintopcabin, outside tap, 1300 sq. ft. avail, ira-
outhouse, central Vermont, mediately, low rent includes
$40 weekly, 609-921-7633. heat. 201-782-5971.

POCONO RENTAL -- Big
Bass Lake, new home, beach, PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
pool, tennis, boating, fishing. B U I L D ] N G S P A C E

AVAILABLE. 609-443-1150.609-448-0751,

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey
Tel: 609-737.3615 or 609-883-2110

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

STATELY VICTORIAN ¯ modern kitchen with breakfast bar.
formal dining room, living room with fireplace, study with
fireplace, family room with fireplace end wet bar. 4 bedrooms,
master bedroom with fireplace, 2Vz baths, 4 car barn garage,
1.75 beautiful acres, just outside of Ponnington, circa 1877
wit h all the charm, warmth and grace of that period.. $1 IS,000.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

ROOMY SPLIT LEVEL - entrance foyer, large modern kitchen
with dining area, living room, family raom, 4 bedrooms, t ½
baths, utility room, 1 car garage, well landscaped lot, quiet
street perfect for children ...................... $56,SOO.

GOOD INVESTMENT ¯ is this two story apartment building with
four apartments, each agartment containing 4 rooms and bath,
all separate utilities, excellent condition and ideal location.
.......................... Calla= for price and det=lls.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

DON’T HESITATE ¯ let us show you this all brick expanded
rancher, Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with eating area,
formal dining room with French doors to a large brick patio,
living teem with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, plus an extra room, 2
full baths, 2 car garage with unfinished room above, furl
basement with another fireplace, excellent landscaped lot ....
.......................................... $88,SOO. ,
LOW MAINTENANCE ¯ is offered by this brick end aluminum
siding Cape Cod. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with eating i
area, formal dining room, Drge living room with fireplace, ̄
screened-in side porch off living teem for summer enjoyment,
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, I oar garage, basement, beautiful
landscaped lot, tool house, edge of Pennington on a dead end
street ...................................... $S2,000,

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

4.2 WOODED ACRES, plus a flowing brook is what this rancher
offers¯ Modern kitchen with dining area, living room with
fireplace, entrance foyer, famliy room, 2 bedrooms, one full
bath, one car garage, small two story barn, complete privacy..

$74,900.
WANTS TO RENT

BEAUTY SHOP ¯ Hopewell Townshil~, excellent location with
off street parking. 2 sink units and 4 chair dryers.
.......................... Call us for price and detail=.

aUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAI(E IT ANYMORE
Call us for more Information an the above listings

10 ACRES, H opewell Township, residential ......... $45,000.

a,2 WOODED ACRES- East Amwell Township ....... $22,900.

I 8 ACRES - Hopewell Township, residential. $2,5OO per acre.

3.6 ACRES with a stream for a border, H opewell Twp,, $26,5OO,

EASTWINDSOR 9.6 ACRES ¯ all wooded with a pond, Province Line Road,
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT Hopewell Township ........................... $6S.O0O.

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RL. 130 Dutch Neck Rd. Member of Multiple Listing Service

2 room suite, $240/mo. net. net. Bey W~llever, 737-0462 Holidays Call:Cathy Nemath. 737-3051
(office furniture available) Alice Bow=, 883-7924 Hefty Lind=boom. 466-2064
t room suite, $135/mo., net,

JayRothschlld. 737-3575
net.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex- f

Prestigious 56,000 sq. ft. "
cellent location. Paneled
walls, carpeting, accoustical | 1 Story Building LocatedAt
ceilings, central air con- |

! Princetonoption. Available Nov. t.
Call 609-448.4024 weekdays..

/ Forrestal Center
FOR RENT | Especially Deslgned for Computer,

IN A PRIME LOCATION |
Research, Office Tenants.

600 sq.ft, at 907 Route 206, the | Possession Earl)’ Summer ’77 ;
new Firestone Real Estate / Modules of 10-28,0.00 sq. ft. ioffice. Separate exterior
entrance, reception area, | Keller RealtyAssoclates :large 2nd floor offices withcathedral ceiling good sign= | Exclusive Brokers For :visibility and cenfrally air
conditioned. Can be ready for / L.C. Bowers & Son, Inc. Builders i
occupancy August I. Contact
Jim Firestone at FIRESTONE ~ ’ (201) 939-1010 or (609) 921-0098 ]
REAL ESTATE, 609-924-2222 "~ ~ ~.

$400 per me.

Business
,, _ . Buslness iSPACE FOR RENT -- Can be

used for office, retail or light Properties rropernes
commercial. Large parkmg
area. Call 609-924"0125.

~ W~ ]
_.__.....__~__ WINDSOR - 9 room charming Rt 130 East W ndsor ’

Colonial on 2 commercial S’Pni~i~q~r’e~-r, or,~,,,~’
CONVENIENCE food store in acres, destrab y t a e
excellent location on Rt. 130, corner Rt 130 & Church Sis , . .’¯ . ¯ Extstmg 20-store shopping

lus2cargarage commercial nasa hn~= lnnn ~. rt ,,~.fully efluppped doing $160M p ....... ’. fl ............ .~ .... s.~.e
annually~ needs experienced tease. 21,,-~s-+~u. space available. Fully airowner waD can turn it into a

~ conditioned acousticalbooming success. Warren
,,~,.,~,~.,,~,~.,~ c,,-,,-,~ ceiling, recessed lighting,Plaza West, East Windsor. ~.u~v¢~t~tmt~.~ s-uuu d co ted ..... ¯ e ra was carpetedCall weekdays. 94pro, 609.448- STORE m excellent loeatton r ,~, w~ol ,,~ ,,~= ....

~IR on Rt 130. Fully cqu,pped ~’,=;’L u~"~";;’,~",,’"~--~,~’,",,.’;~
doing $160.000 annually, need; oi"t’~e’P~fnc~’n ,a i~.~dt~o~nexperienced owner to turn it no.a ¢,~n/~..~,= ;~ o.a

, RENT -- 1200 sq.ft, inlo a booming success. Call ~;~’~,;~’~"~,’,~",)’~,~,~t~’~"~
609448.4081 weekdays a --avaimble immediately for . ol~’~ion".~(~a’ll"~j~’~.~’4~w~k.

office or light industry in ~ days for appointment. :
Princeton Jct. 609-924-8414.

EWING --on busy Olden Ave.
extension, near Korevettes

~~

Shopping Center 6 000 sq ft
OFFICE RENTAL -- in ’ ¯ ’ ’ , ’ ’ BARN FOR RENT ~ Ex-wtth loadmg dock. Wtll also
Professional Bldg. Hight. ~.~ao. catllna nnne ~ cellent for studio or workshop.............. ~ - e~,o ...... ¯
stown/Princeton Rd. Ample ,.. ~ ~. r= h.ua,.~, ~.’n rn, Warehouse wtthm 5 reties’, of
parking space= #0180, WHH ,~,~.~o~,~;~,:.=.e/~={;,~;:, Princeton. Call 609466-2338.

.......................... Earl evenin sPO Box 146, Htghtstown. ’ (609) 896-9300. Y g ̄ ,
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TWIN :IVERS HOMES FOR LIVING

LIKE NEW CONDO: 2 years old but in brand new condition¯ Lovely
Ouad IV 2 bedroom condo with large living room, dining room,
modem kitchen, 2 lull baths, balcony patio, all appllances, C/A,
carpeting and more. Priced to sell at $26.900.

PRICED TO SELL: Top two bedroom townhouse [n convenient
Quad I location, All appliances, carpeting throughout, central air,
brick patio, eat-in kitchen, formal dining, lovely tivlng mum, full
basement. Super buy at $33,500.

SUPER END UNn’: Great Qued U location with many extras. Two
large bedrooms, lovely living room leading to brick patio, formal
dining, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled family room, 1 ½ baths,
basement, ccntratsirandsppilancesatanoutstanding. $34,900.

FINISHED BASEMENT: Lovely 3 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse
with excellent finished family room on lower level Modern eat-in
kitchen, formal dining, patio, C/A, all appliances, community
pool, tennis and so much more. $40,90E.

FOUR BEDROOM: Immaculate Quad I townhouse. Four bedroom,
2Vz baths, family room, patio deck with grill, full basement,
carpeting, C/A, kitchen appliances, a nd more at s fantastic.

$4l,SOO.

SUPER SINGLE: Lovely ovsrsized private lot, 4 bedrooms, modern
eat-ln kitchen, large living/dlning combination, 2½ baths, tuff
basement, patio, C/A, and much more, call now $52,500.

HOME OF THE WEEK

BEST el.LEVEL: Top ½ acre site on dead-end street in E, Windsor.
Immaculate condition and restating foyer, living room. dining
room, handsome eat-in kitchen, 24’ family room, 4 bedrooms, 2
fuji baths, 2 car garage, private patio, central air, qualiw carpeting
and more. $S9,900.

TOP BUY: Excellent half acre E. Windsor site frames this top bi-
level home. Living room, formal dining, modern kitchen, 4
bedrooms, lovely family room, 1 ½ baths, laundry/Itorage,
garage, central air and patio at a super $47 ,qo0.

CHAtU/.INO COLONIAL: Lovely 3 bedroom home on a mature ½
acre site in E. Windsor. Featuring a gracious foyer, living room,
formal dining, eat-in kitchen, panetlad family room with fireplace,
2 ½ baths, utility room, patio and more ~4,900.

MAINTENANCE FREE: Wrapped in aluminum siding and a pleasure
to the eyes. An oversized 3 yeast old bi-level, yOU mast see. 22’
living room, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, 4 roomy bedrooms, 1 full
and 2 half baths, 22x24 handsomely panelled family mum with bar,
extra deep garage, top grade wall tu wall throughout, central air,
lovely patio, above ground pool and situated on a mature 88 x 125
fenced-in tot overlooking a lake in Allentown. Move in for $S4.900.

CUSTOM RANCH: Located on a ½ acre magnificengy wooded lot
in Hightstown and offering foyer, living room with brick fireplace,
20’ eat-in kltchan, quality family room, 3 bedrooms, 2 fvll bathe,
patio and screened porch, 2 car garage, central air end much mum
at an outstanding ~7,900,

COLONIAL CLASS: One half acre of mature landscaping frames
this desirable 8 year old colonial home in E, Windsor. Gracious
foyer, picture windowed living room, formal dining, huge cat-in
kitchen, large panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, full
basement with playroom, 2 car garage, huge patio, central air and
carpeted throughout. Realistically priced at $59.900.

SPACIOUS SPliT: Five year old and waiting for you. Located on e
lovely ½ acre in E. Windsor and offering sunken living room, 19"
formal dining, huge eat-in kitchen, 26’ panelled family room with
fireplace, 4 la,ge bedrooms, 2½ ba~hs, attached garage,
basement, central air, patio and mum ~,~.

MANVILLE
NORTHSIDE

Must roll. A Custom built 6
room ranch fseturlng large
living room, hen sizu kitchen,
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ’/=
baths, finished m¢ room in
bas~mlent, hot water heat,
macadam ddvs. 10% down to
qualified buyers ..... $44,1~0.

Check the Classified ads.

¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCI;LLrsr.1~3P¯ INDUSTRIAL

LAND SPECIALISTS
DIAL 448-0600

231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN
DESIRABLE TWiN RIVERS
Lovely 3 bedroom townhouse, 2½ baths, finished
basement with laundry room and family room, wall to
wall carpet, fully equipped kitchen, patio with gas grill
and light. Central air, other extras .......... $S9,800.
FOR LARGE FAMILY IN HIGHTSTOWN

A quality built 4 bedroom expanded ranch with
aluminum siding situated on nicely landscaped ½ acre,
lot. New Quaker Maid kitchen, dining room, large living
room with fireplace, family room, foyer, 1½ baths,
closets galore, flagstone porches, huge tec room in
basement, laundry area, large attic with walk in cedar
closet, aS7,700 Also For Rent ........... $47S/mo.
EAST WINDSOR TWP.
2 bedroom Cape on 1/= acre lot. Expandable second
floor. Fnlt basement, 1 ½ car garage ........ $4t,900.
PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street. Foyer,
2 living rooms, formal dining room, breakfast room. 5
bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic and full basement. 2 car
garage. Wall to wall carpet in living room and dining
room. A great buy for a growing family.

................................... SS4.S00.
RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.
2 Bedroom Apt.

Offices ̄ downtown location. Call for particulars.
CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILqBLE

AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
Catherine Chrlifle 44S.2121
Howard atvdtoll 44~1qS4
Ella Palcale 2S9.9405

MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE
under Ceeetrudlon

FIve room ranch, full
basement, three bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, I bath,
large fiont porch. On a 60’ x
100’ lot. 100% down to
qusi/fied buyer.. ~ . . . ~,900.

MANVILLE - 2 FAMILY
WESTON SECTION

Recently mmedeled featuring
first floor 5 room apartment
with full bath, second floor 3
room apartment. Partial
basement with all separate
utilities ............ $46.500.

MILLSTONE AREA
HISTORICAL ZONE

5 acre parcel, high and dry.
Good for horse fancier .......

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors & InBurors
42S. Main St.

Manville
201-722-0070

Imln I Hear= on TUN., tku~. a Frt.
Ltte lint 101.72245~

Real Estate
Wanted

REAL ESTATE

ltoure: 9-5 Daily ; 14 Sunday

Stackbousr ; grncp
138 South Main St., Nightstown, N. J.

(6091448-1059

Salesmen: J. Wedey Archer 448-2097
John W. Archer 585-0096
A~ Mower), 395-1671
Gary Hopkins 585-7794
Raymond McNamara 448-2022

OLDER HOME IN CROSSWICKS. This grand old
borne is in good shape aud is situated on 4~ acres.
Presently being used as a two family it could very easily
be a three family. Great Potential income property.

$~q,,000.

INSURANCE

NATURAL CHESTNUT TRIM - Highlights this one.
Beautifully landscaped and all brick this ranch is easily
affordable. Having three bedrooms and one and a half
baths, a full basement, a two car garage and a dicing
room, tiffs is a nice family home. Added Extra: One
building lot ALL THIS FOR ONLY $63,900.

GREAT tlOME FOR STARTERS - Half a duplex
with three bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen,
and gas heat. Priced to sell at $23,900.

WANT SOME TREES FOR NEIGHBORS - With
four bedrooms or a possible three bedrooms end a den, a
home llke this doesn’t last too long. Completely
aluminum sided and a new roof mean no maintenance
for a long willie. Inside this home is beautiful and must
be seen to be appreciated. $46,000.

WANT TO OWN SOME LAND OF YOUR OWN?
tlere’s your chance, l 0 acres of land and a two bedroom
honse in Monroe Twp. ONLY $59,500.

A HOME CAN BE KEPT IN NO BETTER CON.
DI’FION than this one. Two bedrooms and one and a
half baths and a lake front property. Lucated in Twin
Rivers this home has a rec. room, laundry ruum and a
flagstone patio with nice wrought iron work. Must see at

$39,900.

INDUSTRIAL LAND -Seven aud c hall acres on this
border of East Windsor and Washington Twps. Great
location. CALL FOB DETAILS.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - Store with 4,500 sq. ft.
of space and 3 Y4 acres. Also included is a t’.,~o apartment
house. Property has two road fronts one of w.ich is Rt.
130. PRICED TOSELL.

We have many other listings available. Please call us
either at home or work as we are ready to help ym: in
your search for the right house.

Don’t wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wait¯

WANTED TO PURCHASE - 10 I
to 30 ACRES. residenttal, rllnml¯mmnaim~i~im~i~mllmlmllmltlltiagricultural for private home MANVILLE - RESTAURANT BUSINESSwtthia 40 minu~es of Prin-
celon. Call 609-448-4421 after 6 I | Main Street, excellent location established bgsiness. All

FAMILY RANCH: Lovely half acre site in E. Wind .... ith restore :p.m. orwritetoBox#040tT, e/o i HOMES FOR SALES

i

restaurant equipment - tables, chairs, refrigerator,landscaping and 36’ in-ground pool. This top ranch home offem The Packet,
entry foyer, sunken living, formal dining, huge eat-in kitchen, . freezers, meat slicer, coffee machine etc. Owner will
panelled family room, S bedrooms, 3 ½ baths, patio, basement, 2 I Excellent Locations, h01d mortgage .... $26.000.
cargarage, andmanyotherfeaturesatanoutstandlng.$415,900. WOULD LIKE TO BUY in- I .................

come property, duplex or 3 i All in move-in Condition
iapt. umt. Desirable m woodedI Priced to Selllot. Hopewell, West or ~:ast I ’ I MANVILLE-"l~O FAMILY
m

MAGNIFICENT TREES: Half acre beautifully wooded lot in E. Amwell- Twp. - Hunlerdon !
Windsor frames this top split.lcvel home. Featudngfoyer, pi¢tum County area. No brokers Patio Condo,I Bdr. 1 Tw0Brd.T.H. + OenFin.windowed living room. dining, bright eat-in kitchen, large family please, 609-737-3~0, ext, 2149 8- i

~
First floor 4 rooms and bath. Second floor 5 rooms and

room with brick fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths; utility, 2 car 4 pm or 201-359-8964 eves. Bath $23,900, Bsmt. $36,900. bath. Separate gas and electric. Aluminum storms andgarage, central air and a quiet setting $66,900. screens. Off street parking ............. $35,900.
! Patio Ranch T. H. 3 Bdrs,

Land For Sale [ 2BathsFin Basmt. 3 Bedroom Detached i
house, 2½ baths, Formal |

|| $39,900.Dining Rm. Panelled i ATfENTION BUILDERS
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -- ~

i
Almest l0 acres of lush land on 4 Bdr. Quad II Pad Fin. Family Rm. Beautifully GG acres approximately 4500’ road frontage, zoned
the Harbourton-Mt. Airy Road Bsmt. $44,500.decorated $52,500. residential. Nice location. Near Route 202. Terms

~vailable ............... Asking $5,500 per acre.with a stream running through
the preperly. Aa area lending j ~ .... STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH_ _ ],tself to eountry living with its =l l ,.aito 445-BB].1 : JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCYrural pleasantness, perfect for
horse enthusiasts or even the ~ ~ Eves. Anne Rooitwerk, 448-4134 ~ |possibility of a few steers. REALTOR
quietandresidential. MS,000 [anlllnll!llellllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllll "

212 South Main St., Manville, N.J.

W S BORDEN" ~0,.s.,,,s
Business Member of

Eves. Cog 201-3S9-3245

Dennis Whitney h~ultlple Listin9 Ser v ioe "tWIN RIVERS HOMEOWNERS
~EAL’O"’ MEMaER MULTIPLE LISTING SSRVtCE

121 West Ward St. Properties Realtor 609-883-1900 HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF
Hightstown, N.J.. SELLING YOUR HOME?

448-6667 PRINCETON -- Appro:~. SG00 Are you at present trying to sell
sq.ft, of well lOcated, fire IN THE BEAUTIFUL PiNE
resistant commercial space in BARRENS -- for wilderness yOUr home on your own?
excellent condition with ample retreater unspoiled by We would like to help. We have sold many
Parking. 609-924-0125. civilizahon! Several tracts

that are a conservationist’s home= these past few weeks. Can we do the
dream [ : same for you?

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT We hove qualiflod buyers.
-- central Nassau St. Small or BASS RIVER TWP-- 47 acres
large, avail, now, low rent. with cedar stream through Callanytlmaforaninfomtaldvecom’ultation.
’]’elephone secretarial services entire tract; good dirt road; STEELE, RQSLOFF & SMITHavailable. 609-924-2040. $?2,500. Two 68 acre tracts on
¯ County Highway, adjacent to

L~

Headqgaders for Resales & Renlals

~’lm~-’---~--’O’ ’ " ~ -- ’ l State Forest~ zoned cam- Realtm 448-88lLOFFICE BUILDING -- Fine pgrounds! Etther one for"Countonme
o~d brick Victorian, lop notch ........ Era.r Anne Rockwerkr 4484134condition, 9300 sq.ff, with $89,000. HIGHTSTOWN DUTCH COLONIAL: Looking

for ecollo[~i(~al parking, leased, good return, - through the lovely shade trees, we find this 2 stow
$225,000. W.S. BORDEN WARINGTON TWP -- 206

protection and REALTOR 609-883-1900. acres of the most diversified Land For Sale Land For Sale Dutch Colonial which offers living room
w/fireplace, dining room, eat-in kitchenland one could ask for ! Cedar,

prompt, pine. oak. maple, old w/dishwasher, sunparlor, 3 bedrooms and bath.
overgrown cranberry bog, BUILDERS OR INVESTORS LOOKINGFORLAND? Full basement, detached 2 car garage. A nicepersonalsLrviceYFOR RENT -- Industrial, eultivated Blueberries, tun- _ Pennington borough sulm

home with reasonable taxes ........... $38,900.10.000 sq.ft, large overheaddra, wildlife galore! Adjacent divided lots. All undergroundWe have a prospective buyerdoors. Will divide to suit. 238Ato Wharton Tract. This is truly utilities including ̄  electric whowould like to team up withHankins Road, Rightstown. an eco|ogisls’ delight! only and phone. Sewer m street, but another buyer to purchase ~ LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCYCall 212-529-5S00, $89.000. cannot be connected at the larger piece of ground and MEMSERMULTIPLELISTINGSERVICE
OFF~ern,

WE tlAVE IIUNDREDS present time. Land and con- divide i[. If you would like to

carpeted, A/C, primelecation
MORE- CALL OR WRITE struction mortgages buy property, call Jane Offlce:60%g48.4250
FOR OUR BROCIIURE 609- available. Call for details, Schooh. 160StocktocSlreet Hlghhtown, N.J.

adjacent to Lawrence snop- 296-7322 THE LOMBARDO AGENCY, REALTORllke a good B¢ig~Or, ping center on Texas Ave. 609- Mter houri & Sunday Cag:

State Farm is tMre. 883-2259 or 882-6663, TUCKERTON REALTY Realtors. 609-396-5700. 609-921-1S50 R. Van H~ 448-8042
Brokers, 320 E. Mains,,,, u,~ ,,,~,,.,, co~o,,,~, Tuckerton. N.J. 0808; Peyten Associates E, Turp 448-21Sl

Licensed Real EstaleTHREE ACRES -- Jean Esch 448-1178tt0me0,hlet 81oo~.~ton *r[.,ol, SUBLET. 380 sq. ft. of office Closed Sundays H llsborough Township, Broker ¯ I II
space on Alexander St Free woods, brook, cutup ere -
park ng. Ca I Joe Pieare, 609- seclusion, $10,000. Owner 20t- Real Estate Real EstateBusiness 921-2021. 359-368~.

1 ACRE wooded $9500, 6.2 MILLSTONE TWP- building

Properties AC~S. $29.900 7.6 ACRES lot 2:,~ wooded acres, small For Sale For Sole
wooded $20,000, ~) ACRES & 31 BUILDERS ATTENTION!! str~am,5mifromNJTpk. 609-SOUTH BRUNS., 1,000 sq. ft.,
ACRES gen.- industrial, 50 LOTS, WATER & SEWER---~ centrally loc., near indus. ACRES res-agric, excellent BORO of HIGHTSTOWN’. 448-4309. WANT AN OLD HOME IN ROSSMOOR CONDO - tst

OFFICES/STORE " 6 rm area. Reas. rates, uIilincl. 201- frontage. Plus many more fine Write Io WHH 0847, Box 146, THE COUNTRY? We now floor, 2 BR, 2 bath, enclosed
house, approx. 900 sq.ft. 297-S133, 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. land listings available. Call Rightstown for appointment. HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -- havea3bedreamColonialeast patio, all eleclric, air cond,
Downh)wu tlightstnwn, off. MID-JERSEY REALTY, 201- " Two 1acre building lots. Pere ofCranburyont-½acres, wtth seeurity, maintenance, 1 j ~
street parking. Cnnvenient Lo
PO & Banks. Reasonable rent. -- ¯ , . .

359-3444. 7.8 PASTORAL ACRES in and soil approved. $15,900brook and large trees. $54,900. $38,~00. 609-65S-4315.

G09-44B-0596, 9-S; after 5: 448- Keel ~-s~ate - scenic Hopewell Valley. each. 609.T7L.0084.
FOR SALE BY OWNER -- Bi Perfect for horses. Priced to

CRANBURY ROCKY HILL -- Deerfield
fi654. Wanted level in Allentown, N.J. Ex- sell. Principals only, Inquire

Town dwelllngondoublelotin Colonial on 1 acre with

cellent condition, aluminum at 609-g2.t-6332. NEW depth. 3bedroo.ms, bath. eat.in beautiful free standing trees

LAWRENCE -- Ap- ~ sided, 4 bdrms, huge family CLASSIFIED kitchen, launaw, Ilving room, and mature plantinigs.
proximately 800 s .ft $65,(100, ramify with soh~l, agedavailableimmediately wit~ all _N.EE.D COU .NTR_Y _I210USE..--D.R.,rm" w/bar,L.R., fulleat’inbath andkitchen’two EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm CANCELLATIONDEADLINE

den, basement, garage. Designed for large aetlve

-tulties Low ~’,~.t~l [n,.ludino z ~=~reams in ~o. uruaswIcK half baths, large patio and Ridge Park, 1]~ acres, $26,000
children. 9 rooms plus 2½

........... or Monroe Tw Priced under 3T N. Main SI. Cranbury everything. $110,~00. 609-924-heat and electric. Ca~ _ 0 DoR~P~LTY manyotherextras. Askingiow &uP. Princeton prestige area. Cancellation of Classified ads STULTSREALTYCO. baths. 10 minutes from
Harold A. Pearson 609-737- must be made by 4 p.m. onSussman Realtors (609) 896- $4 ,000. ,609- $50’s. Call after Spm, 609-259- 2203. Monday. 60~-35S.0444 2365,

9300. 655-1983. 9462.
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Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale

BI-LEVEL - in East Windsor KENDALL PARK -- im- RESTORED TOLLIIOUSE -- AVON VILLAGE 2 Bedroom, 2
on beautiful & private z/z acre maculate6 room ranch on 314 in parklike 6~~, acre setting, haUL Condo -- dishwasher,
wooded lot. C/A, 8 room plus acre lot, completely renovated L vlng rm, dining rm, kitchen, frost-free refrigerator,
utility room, I~:~ baths, kitchen, w/w carp¯ patio, 2bedrooms, 2,2baths. Apple& washer/dryer, shag carpet,
garage, $45,900. Days, 609-921. many extras. Mid 40’s. By peach trees, 2 car garage drapes, wallpuper, no-wax
5017, eves. & wknds. 609-466. owner. 201.297-0523. w/attached Imrse barn one kitchen floor many extras,
2586. studio out building. Reply to $30 500. We will pay 2 years

__ _~ PO Box 94, Stanton, NJ 08885 Condomin um Feel 609-446.

LAKE WINOLA PA. ROSSMOOR -- duplex model
or call 201-236.6726. 9319.

B~autiful country 3 BR ranch cooperative, 2 bedrooms, l~:~ LAWRENCEVII.LE
’,~ acre - Modern kitchen, I)aths, carpeting, drapes, with TWIN RIVERS QUAD IV - 4
alum. siding storms and many extras closets, floored BR. 2~z baths, twnhse, fmrm. 134 Lakedalc Drive - Ex-
screens, drilled well electric attic, a/c humidifier, self- eat-in kit, formal dining Iremely mint condition. 2
heat, wall to wall carpet cleaning oven, Japanese picture windows on cul-d-sac, Bedroom Ranch situated on a
fireplace, fullbasement. Must garden, near cluh house and nr pool & tennis courts + magnificent landscaped lot
sell. 717-378.2887. Call anytimepool. 609-655-2216 or 2217. plenty open.ground. Walk to

offering too many extras to
,~9.900. schooh’]op(ualitycpt&appl enumerate. To mention a fewc/a, s/s, patio, semi fin bsmt:

& featuring are: central A/C,gas BBQ, excel cond. 2’~ yes fireplace in living room with’FOR SALE BY OWNER - NEWBRUNSWICK--2bdrm, old. Express bus to NYC. bookshelves on paneled walluniquely decorated 4 hedroomVA/ FHA,$750 down, low me. Owner transferred. Principals
carpeting, drapes, eye level"B" model townhouse in Twin mortgage, leg., dng., kitch, only.Asking$40’s. Cal1609-443-oven, paneled finishedRivers Quad III. Upgraded must see. $22,900. 201.628-6274.1259.appliances and flooring, basement with wet bar &

professionally landscaped valanced lighting. Must be
brick patio, custom designed
window treatments TWIN RIVEItS QUAD III -2 PERFECTLY DESIGNED . seen to be appreciated. Shown

throughout and much more. bdrln lawn house, browo shag MAGNIFICENTLY EXECU- by appointment only.

Mortgage assumable. Prin- carpetiog, sh~rms/screens TED AND ONLY

cipals only. 609-443-4561. finished basement, close to MINUTES TO PRINCETON FItED AULETTA, REALTY
school and pooh Mid 30’s. 609- --Hamilton Square solid brick Hcaltor 609-883-5522

custom Rancher depicting440-6957. charm and quality con-
BY OWNER LAWREN- struction. Spacious master BY OWNER - Hedueed $5,000.
CEVILLE TOWNSHIP -- bi-
level, nine rooms, 4 bedrooms,IIOPEWELL TWP. -- 4 bedroom with 3-pc. tile bath I)aths,f°r quiCkden,Sale.double4 bedroomS,garagel~Z
h~e family room, l~z baths, bedroom ranch, 2,,:, baths, plus 2 more hedrooms and inature trees, Hopewel[
fully carpeted, gas hot water fireplace in family room, master tile bath. Self-cleaning

baseboard heat well in- ccnlral air, 1 .acre plus. oven & "hand over counter" Scbools. $54,500. 609-466-1459 or

sulated, 4,,:~ years new, nice $69,500. Call 609466-2543. for formal dining room en- 737-0327.
tertaining. Brick fireplace,

neighborhood, $46,900. 609-392- beamed ceiling and bow
f~3l after 5. LAMBERTVILLE -- Sale by wiodow in living room. A FURNISHED }lOUSE. Large

owner. 3 bedroom townhouse finished recreation room hi-level, 8 room, centralair, 2
SOUTH BRUNSWICK, 3 with decorator touches, addedforpleasureplusheated car garage. $64;500. 609-585-
BDRM ranch, l’z baths, w/w Central air, hardwood floor in-grouedswimming pool with 8891.

whirlpool, attached finishedcarpet, air/master bedroom, t,~ baths. Asking $40,900. 609-
garage and central air.Garage. Treed 1/3 acre lot. 397-3464.

Fenced yard. $41,000. 201-297- $69,500. THE LOMBARDO
AGENCY, Realtors. 609-888- JUST LISTED -- rancher in

ROOSEVELT on treed half1095.
E. WINDSOR CONDO -- end 1400. acre lot. Enter to foyer,
unit, 2 hdrm, 2 bath, all appl. modern kitchen, dining area,

SPLIT LEVEL-- 3 bedrooms, a/c, w/w carp.patio carport, TWIN RIVERS -- exc. three comfortable bedrooms,
formal dining room, trees & extrs. $23,500. Prin.’only 609- Ioc./cond.,3 bdrms, 2~ baths, new bath, 16 foot by 25 foot
shrubs ona lovely landscaped443-1270. sp it, finished basement, area for potential family
1/2acre lot. $55,900 extras 2 blocks from tennis / room, garage, central air

pool / school / NYC bus; 7~,~%carpeting, 1-4 toot by 21 foot
BI-LEVEL -- 4 bedrooms, 2 TWIN RIVERS--4 bdrm., 2~/~ mtge. Owner, low $40’s. 609- patio, new electrical and
fireplaces, central air, on a bath, deluxekitchen, c/a,w/w 443-6519, 3-8pro. plumbing. This home has been
professionally landscaped carpeting, many extras by reconditioned inside and out.
aq~lot. $65,900owner, mid 40’s, 609-,t43-6739.

3 BEDROOM Townshonse -- Asking $44,900. Sassman
Twin Rivers. Finished Realtors (609) 896-9300.

RANCll -- 3 bedrooms, cen-
tral air quiet lane, country COLONIAL-- 4 BR, 2% bath. hasemcnt, redwood deck,

elabalmosphere. $65,900 Near Kreps School. 24’ pool frostfree refrig, self-clean
w/deck, completely fenced & oven, central vacuum. LAWRENCE TWP -- split

COLONIAl. --4 bedrooms, landscaped for privacy. 609. draperies carpeting, much
ibe::e1 drrm:~;e,2 , :~ths~country kitchen, mature trees 448-5719. more. Low $40’s. Negotiab e & taint b ~n

assumable. 609-448-8514 after yard with utility shed. 609-883-&shrubson alargelot. $55,000
ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM5pro, all day wkends. 7549.

C~DLONIAL -- 4 bedrooms, 3.1 -- l bdrm, 1 be% living rm,
acres of trees. $79,500dining area & kitchen with NEAR STOCKTON, N.J. -- ROSSMOOR--Thegoedlifeinwasher/dryer, dishwasher. Live every day as if on your maintenance free
COLONIAL -- 4 bedrooms, Principals only. 609-655-1619.vacation in this natural pine Colonial style manor, with 2
centralair, in-ground pool plus ............. ISwiss Chalet} on 5 woodedbdrms, lt/~ baths, spacious
many, many extras. $115,00{} 1 BLOCK TO BEACH -- on a acres with trout stream, deer Florida room, shopping, golf

double lot, 100xl50, brick & andv,’ildlife, yet near shoppingand swimming a short walk
MIO-JERSEY REALTY cedarshake, center hallCape and easy Princeton-N.Y. away. TURNER & KEYiIOE
Rt.206, Belle Mead, NJ 4 bdrms, 3 baths, 28’ living rm commuting. Air conditioned REALTORS, 201-249-7460.

201-359-34.t4 with fireplace. 2 lovely for summer, huge stone
........ porches & maids quarters over fireplace for winter.Cathedral ____

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP garage. Worthallof $130,000ceilmged living room, dining

- ;vmall farm 8+ acres, 2
room, well planned kitchen. 3 EAST WINDSOR -- Hickory

barns, 2car garage, 2story TIlE LONGSTREET bedrooms study, 2baths, full AcresBi-Level4BR, 2baths,

frame dwelling with 2 baths, 3 ___ AGENCY basement with lobby room lvrm/dnrm, extra I~. fmrm, 2

bedrooms, eat in kitchen Realtor Insurer Appraiser andgarage. Majority of rooms car garage, C/a, 16 x20’ deck,

living room, dining room an~ 522Washington Blvd. Sea Girt - maintenance frce paneling. ~,v/w cpt, excellent condition.

mud room. Ideal for horses. 40
201-449-5400 Eves. 201-449-3406Asking $85,000. ELLIOTT $56,900. 609-448-7054.

REALTY CO., Rca|tor, 609-
rains, to Princeton. $75,000. 771-9133, Eves & Sun. 215-297-
Call 609.397-0036. TWIN RIVERS -- townhouse, 5319. EWING TOWNSHIP --

........... 2 bdrm, Quad II, finished .... Custom, 3bedroomstone/ront
basement w/bar, lots of ex ................ Ranch den. 2 baths Ig living

~’wtP~ r~tvr=K:~ -- enu unit, z room ’ dinJn" room " eat inKENDALL PARK -- 3 tras. Immaculate Asking BR twnhse s/s mint con- "t ’ . o , -
oearoom rancht 30’ living $36 000 609-443-5141 ’ ~... ’ ’ - - kl chen 2 fireplaces finished
room, separate dining room. ¯ " ......... .-. ___ ~l~oinn. $35,500~ 669-443-6640full basement, 2 car garage,gs & weeaenesden refinished kitchen with . ¯ 20x40 inground pool, patio,
no-wax .lloor~ carpeting, !/3 TWIN RIVERS split level- 3 ______ porch. $72,000 or reasonable
acre wire tru!t trees, ,by bedroom townhouse, premium TWIN RIVERS-- Make offer .offer. By owner. 609-883-1357.
own err£4782 mid 40 s. wooded location, dining room on this beautifully maintained -----201 .~. I" ’ ovcrlooking living room, 2,.~ 3BR, Quad II t’house. Ceramic [%AWRENCE HOUSE FOR

.............. baths. $42,900. 609-446.7207. tile foyer, upgrded appl & ept. !SALE BY OWNER - 3~ bdrm
& fully fin bsmt among custom ’.split-level on peaccful greenPEACE HAVEN -- 7 miles
extras. Call owner for ap- Ks|reef. Well treed t& acre lot,Princeton. Secluded, spacious ....

ranch on 63 acres. Fields, TWIN RIVERS - 4 BR twnhse pointment at 609-443-6450. ’~.~Ir.y.basement & fireplace are
woods, brook. $150,000. Owner 2,~ haths, cpt & all appli. -- "~n~ng tl]e features of this well20~35_9"368!.~ ........ Principals only. 609-448-8938. maintained home. $59,000.

CONTEMPORARY RE- Re.ply to Box #04045 c/o
TREAT- Dramatic cedar Pnnceton Packet.

~,,,. ~,, ~ PIHNCE’rON JCT _ and glass contemporary home/i1 |1~ ixtvmno n t ..... "............

~,xecu ,ve comma1, 3/4 acre, ~nc~t~ :f2tDuEreDs ACRES; F2n~:rnALEum l bdrm, gar:een~

or=.,., nuvam formal dining room & living n
rmlm Ig faro room w Balconied Great Room with . ,y p,,a,y ....

Relocated, must sell. Three ~°’re "’uce "5 nenrooms-; z-~’~ 24’ high stone fireplace when you can oe ouuglnl}bedroom townhouse many b t~ "" .... ’- S udio/Familv Room with eqmty for the sa~e price." r’ I h^ "’a th’~ a S nlgKltcnenw oreaalastextras ,inn, s,~wlns ,,lo ’ ’ ".. . F.P. opens to (~reat Room via Largerooms carpe ing, D/W,- ’ .......... area 9 zone air conditioning &weeKenu, amy 10-11, ~i-a, hcat’"2 car gar storms &accepting best offer. 609-443.
scae’ens ’ su erVo . .

secret may ng bookcase walls A/C parking pool and tennis

5690 & 516-360-0044
s stem ’ini~Pteslf~o sCtnr°’°I

Study Loft with F P " facilities. Asking $26,500 with

’Y , r m raln Dining Room Kitchen} 1O% down. 201-463-3346 days.
B r e a k f a s t / ’ P a n t r y 201-359-4906 eves. & weekends.slatin. Low 90’s. By owner,
Master Bedroom Suit witla........ 6L~-799-8535. lavish Bath and private Deck EASTWINDSOR Would~ou

2 BR, 2 BATH, CONDO. QD I, Children’s Environment with li t" to to ~o,,~-~-~o-~ ~- ~-
0 ~e S P v-J,.,~, -~,,~ ~ u~yc/a,carport bsmnt star, pool, ----- d~nLa~ft~dn:o?ma~hi,,,T~w°~ d" your own home? Only $1,000

patio, NY bus, free heat, TWlN RIVERSTOWNHOUSE
p, Jaygrounds. 609-443-1297. -- Best location, Quad I. Walk = ~."~" "’%-" .... ~-"’~ total cash required to own this

Ba~h~ment’alI cAJm~,l.me~ move-in condition, 3 bdrm.to shopping center NY bus ¯ ~g ’.. . ~ P!. . 2~:, bath home with central-- school, tennis and swimming,ay me t nest eetaas ana A7C slc oven ca-~r-a
Free parking at your door 2 conveniences Located in ~" ’ " , ,. -w,l,:~s,TWIN RIVERS 3 BEDROOM arge bedrooms l~.z baths ~ ’ - " ear urapes wasner/oryer et¢

~reaUtlfutHopeweulwp.,n etc etc Offered at ’ "¯ TOWNHOUSE- 7 rooms, 2~:~ Lll, DH Eat-in Kitchen w/all l ceton Days 609-587-7679
Call 2"-" ....... t ~0,9O0.Learns. tuu oasemem cemrat at, ....um:t:~.’2-- r~ull dry basement"Eves 609.~i66-3811-2 la-z,Ja-nsul at er ~ pm.

l]lr self-clean oven plus 4 x~vasher nnd d,.ver Breki .................
~Bi}ajor _appliances, 7:~% patio w/gas grill. T~ermopane
l$sumaulemortgage.~osslole windows nro,~ P neale

ow , -~-o ........lind mortgage for low d n uneraded v~rr,,~t h.i ~ ~ MANVII.’,LE - Completely ’rwI,N RIVERS.- 3 bdrm.
I[payment, $3%9O0, Days _6~1- ho~ksm ves"arn’d’ sto’rage’ renovated inside & out, 2 townnouse, 21& baths, eat-in
,f" 921-5017__ , eves ,’., weexenns co,J-ct stem re-t,, ures ........mrougnout.’ bedrooms. $39,000. Call 201- kitchen, cent. air., cent. vae,
r 466.2586. Relocating for business price 534-2957 or 201-526-0632. finished patio, storms and
-- reduced for quick sale at screens, panelled family
I ----~ffl l 4

$33 900 (Monthly cost ower
~ room plus many other extras.

I TOP LOCATION beau im tha’n --’ ""-- rentl t:all owner after 6 CONDOMINIUM -- l bdrm, 1 Principals only. Low 40’s, by
bdrm twnhse. LR dining rm, n m 6~ aa~.zmo bath, fully carpeted, dish- owner. 609-448-1498.
eat-in k tchen, den w/ ........ washer, washer/dryer e/a
carpet, c/a, exc. move-in ~ pyre. patio. Swimming pool

I eondtion All recreational .....¯
tin to ~.u~.a~ED -- on wooded and tennis court nicely decorated. ,,,w,,,,u n~,,,,o,,,

facilities easy commu g 1
’ ¯ ̄ ,.,.,.~..~ ~,r,u,’,o.~CKI ’ 896-9300 eke grounds. 2 large bedroom 1 year free condominium fee ...... --.......... ’ rrlme restaentlat area. lm-NYC $47 5OO 6~J Asking $25 500 ~u~-~n-oo~L . , ¯ " ¯ condo. All appliances. Rugs ’ ’ ’ maculate three bedroom,

I~ -- and central air. Enclosed ~
raised ranch. Central air,

llmILLSBORO -- garden Florida room and pool. Free q’wr~ ur’J~U~ ,r~u¢v many extras. Excellent
~FJndominium for sale or rent heat. East Windsor, Exit #8, ~,’~’~’~ c’~’~"~md’~,’~u"~ commuting facilities Low
III. bedroom, living room, dintn~ N.J. Turnpike. 609-443-1323.. ~r~,~" ~, x~’}wcar~a~(~’-A’~

~:.~t5P6rineipals only. Call 201-lrreem, carpeted, eat-in kit- ~
humid., panelled and beamed ~"l[ehen, dishwasher pool tennis EWING TOWNSHIP -

I basketball, volleyball.’201-754’-Beautiful 5~/z yr. old custom brick FamRm, redwood deck
5 appl. Mortg assure, and ...............¯ 1685. build Cape Cod, featuring 4 negotiable. $38 600. 609-924- ra.,.,.r.,Lur, ~u~.u --

-- bdrms, 2 full baths, ceatralair o,w~ ov 443-1138 ’ Wiggins St. Victorian town
BRUNS ACRES SO BRUNS. condit on ng, modern k tchen, " ..... house, 3 apts., I st floor - 5
-- 3 vrs’ young, ’soil[ Colonial dining area full basement ~ rooms and bath, 2nd floor - 2

¯ "in v)oo¢l[d cul-tte-sac n- white alum. storm/screen TWIN RIVERS QUAD IV - 3 three room and bath apts.,
ground pool patio cen. a r windows & doors, main- BR 21/z bath twnhse upgrded finished 3rd floor. Can be

: WW/carnet’ man’v extras tainance free alum siding, cpt & appl, c/a, hm~r, s/s, reconverted to single family
b Wail~tos~h~ls N.~. Express

Only 9 miles from P’rinceton. many extras. Assumahle home. $105 000. Financing
I[ hus. Must see~ Mid 60 s by Sale by owner, $43,900. 609-8~2-mortgage, low $40’s. 609-443- available. Benjamin Realty.

I owner. 201-821-7516. 6949. 1493, 609-924-0633 or 609-737-9377.

For Sale For Sale
ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM
-- 2 bdrm 2 bath, 2rid fir,
living rm, dining rm, kitchen,
all appliances, c/a, w/w
carpet, near gate NYC bus.
Reasonably priced¯ 609-655-

/~,{)~]o49z ,.. ~,_.. Ted homes

LAKE CONDOMINIUM - East ~a~l
Windsor 2 bedroom unit with
terrace includes all otilities,
w/w carpet, drapes, air
conditioning, carport, <Exel-slve Memb~/ . .basement storage, tennis, Ito~mwn~,lt~locallm $~’VlCe ,,,]~(
pool, clubhouse. Express bus ........
to NYC. $27,500. 609-448-8267
weekends or weekdays after 7 We have co ties of ’Treferrcd
pro. 1taxies" ill aga zhlt’S Iram

cities and tnwns across tile
__ natitm and can arrange for you

ta get any alhtitianat in-
AESTIIETICALLY [arlmltion you reqldre.

SPEAKING SPLIT LEVEL IN ALLEN-
EWING-GLENDALE TOWN: This lovely home is

located in a quiet residential
20 Minutes from Princeton area of Allentown near theTwo artists must sadly leave ~ond. The well maintainednewly decorated home. house has beautiful hardwood
Ingenious additions make this floors in the living room, hallhome an out of the ordinary and three bedrooms. There
find. Refinished oak floors, also is a kitchen dining area,
new w/w carpeting, 2 full laundry, lt-~ baths, anda one
baths, 2/3 bdrms, livlngrm, w. car garage. The yard hasfireplace, formal dimng rm many mature trees. $41,000
modern kitchen, . organic
garden, 100xt50 treed lot. BEAUTIFUL STARTER$47,900. Byowner, 609.883.II65. IIOME: This home offers

living room, dining room,
completely remodeled kitchen

’P, VIN RIVERS - ~ua~ llI w/dishwasher, 3 bedrooms
twnhse, 2 BR fin bsmt upgrd and bath. 220 elcc. service,
opt, s/s, walking distance to new plumbing and furnace is 3
p,ol & school. 609-446.6957. yrs. old. Reasonable taxes.

140,900

LOVELY TWO STORY: One
CLEARBROOK -- Adult of the nicest features of this
community beautiful home is that all of the rooms
clubhouse, golf course, tennis are large. There is an enclosed
courts, swim pool, 2 BR, 2 porch across the front of the
bath, garage, upgrded w/w house living room and dining
all new appl. prime location, room with wall to wall ear-
Furnishedorunfurnished. 609- peting and French doors to
655-0172. separate them, kitchen with

pantry, three bedrooms and
-- bath. The home also has full

TWIN RIVERS End Unit basement and a two car
townhouse 3 BR, Quad IV, garage. I39,900
supreme location, semi fin
bsmt, upgrd appl, extras. 609- WIIAT A VIEWI This second

floor condominium overlooks449-0131.
beautiful trees lawns and a
lake, hut you ~on’t have any

EAST WINDSOR -- By yard work to do. The living
Owner, 4 BR 2~,~ bath Split, room, dining area, kitchen
C/a,w/wcarpet, other extras, bedroom, den or secon~
Low 60’s. 609-446.7972. bedroom and bath are all in

exce lent condit on. Other

Croshaw Agency, Inc.
SAVE ON IIEAT BILLS -- 2
fireplaces in this immaculate
ranch home for low heat bills.
Modern kitchen 3 bedrooms,
full basement plus 2 car
oversized garage. Main-
tenance free and located on a
lovely corner lot with beautiful.
shade trees. Only 149,9O0

ItEASONABI~E RANCII-
West Windsor. This gem has
three bedrooms two baths,
excellent condition excellent
landscaping excellent
location for schools and
commuters. Call TODAY for
anappointment, only $6t,900

(;Itt(;GSTOWN IIlI)EAWAY
-- Small but comfortable two
hedroom bungalow on a large
Irccd lot. New sash being
inslallcd throughout. $4z,sOO

MOI)EItN AI,I,-EI,ECTIUC
RANCll -- Roosevelt. This
lovely home has three
hedrooms, large eat-in kit-
chen, dining room living room
all beautifully panelled. Also
enclosed breezeway, two car
garage and NINE and a half
acres of good farmland $74,900

IIOItSES! llORSESt -- Crazy
about horses and clean
country air? We have the ideal
20 acre horse farm perfect for
vau This farm comes with 2
large barns, oval track and
spacious 3 bedroom ranch
home. Excellent income op-
portunity. $tg0,0OO

MONROE TOWNSIIIP -- Live
Ihe outdoor life among
beautiful tall trees. Over an
acre of property( with an
ioground pool with cabana.
llorse barn. Workshop. Raised
ranch having 4 bedrooms and
1’:~ baths. All appliances in-
cluded. Lovely rural area.

$59,900

IN-LAW APAItTMENT --
This 3 bedroom rancher
features an apartment and 3
acres in open country area.
Ideal location for equestrian
family. Move-in condqtion and
priced right at $69,50o

TWIN ItlVERS

COLONIAL - in excellent
condition. Charming, 3 hdrm,
2 bath home. Paneled, sunken
family room with Dutch door,
beamed ceiling, fireplace &
brick floor. Screened poroh.
Un approx. 2/3 acre,
beautifully planted in the
nicest seotion of Pennington
Bore. For appointment call
609-737-0269.

MONTGOMERY ’TOWNSHIP
-- 175 yr. old country far-
mhouse on beautiful 9 acre
wooded lot. 5 bedrooms,
working fireplace, wide plank
wood floors, 2 living rooms
with beamed ceilings, h/w 2-
zoned heat, garage, trout
stream on nropertv. Asking
price: $100,000. Financing
available to qualified buyer.
By owner. No agents. Call 609-
466-19B2 for appointment.

TWIN RIVERS --3 bdrm l~.~
bath townhouse, unequaled in
most desirable Quad I
location. Included are c/a,
thermopane windows &
screens, built-in humidifer,
Solarium floors w/w car-
peting, no.defros~ refrig., self-
cleaning oven, dishwasher,
new washing machine &
dryer, partially finished
basement, gas grill & patio,
freshly painted inside & out.
Many more extras. Move.in
mint condition. $37,000. Call
now 609-448-7134.

ROSSMOOR -- 1 story co.op
prime location near [acilities.
2 hdrms 1 bath, large rooms,
patio. W/W carpeting, drapes,
extras. 5t/:~ FHA mtge, $20,000
firm for stock share. 609-655-
3751.

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR
twnhse, Quad II, nr school, ny
bus, pool, tennis, quicx
shopping. Upgrded cpt, ff
ref/~reezer sir cln oven, s/s,
C/a Mid $50’s. 609..448-7762
after 7pm.

HARBOURTON HILLS

High & handsome overlooking
the Hopewell Valley a stone &
redwodd contemporary with 5
acres of lawn, trees, and
picturesque countryside. Built
with fine craftsmanship there
is a living room with fireplace,
kitchen & dining area, [emily
room with ~fireplace, 3
bedrooms and 3 baths. Con-
venient yet rural location.
More acreage available.

$140,000

W S BORDEN
Member of

Multiple Listing Service
Realtor 609-883-:1900

MAGNIFICENT IMMACUL-
ATE -- 4 bedroom newly
decorated townhonsc move.in
condition Quad II walk to
school, bases, shnpping, m d
40’s. Principals only,. 609-443-
3968,

features are a frost free WOULDN’T LEAVE TillS
refrigerator, washer-dryer choice Twin Rivers eeigh-
comb., dishwasher, self- borhood, but owner is being
cleaning range, carpeting & transferred. Privacy pluson a
central air. Ten per cent down beautiful brick patio
financing available to overlooking open farmland.
qualifiedbuyers. $26,900 This three bedroom single

home is in excellent condition
RANCIIER IN ROOSEVELT: and just looking for the rightLocated on a well shaded occupants. Asking Price
street, this home has a living $56,5oo
room, kitchen with gas range.
dishwasher, double stainless LIFE OF LEISURE -- Tired
steel sink with butcher bleak of maintenance? Live in this
top and clothes washer, two beautifully decorated 2
bedrooms, bath, and a small bedroom, 2 bath con-
room for den or office. Onecar dominium. Also swimming
attached garage. $41,500 pool and tennis court facilities

for keeping in shape. Plus your
DEAD END STItEET: An heatcostsareincludedinyour
attractive home in a good monthly payment. Asking
location in Hightstown is price $33,500
always in demand. The family
room is large and has exposedTOt’ OF TIIE LINE -- There
beams in the ceiling and a isnowayforustodescribethe
Franklin Stove. Other rooms many exclusive features, of
include the living room, dining ths new listing but for
room, kitchen with dishwasherstarters choose the nicest
and no-wax floor, utility room, TWIN RIVERS location, add a
four bedrooms, and two full super detached 4 bedroom
baths. There is a garage and custom improved home and
theexterior has a partial brick your on the right track. Must
front. $46,900 see this one. 157,900

FIRST FLOOR CON- SUPER CLEAN, SUPER
DOMINIUM: Located in East QUIET Ground floor condo,
Windsor within walking inside end unit. Two
distance to school, tennis bedrooms two baths, ample
courts and pools, we are of- kitchen, large living room-
fering this three year old dining room combo, all
condominium at a reasonable utilitms laundry/storage

room central air wRhcost which includes a humi~ifierandagasbarbequerefrigerator, dishwasher,
washer, dryer and wall to wall tin the patio. All this and more
carpeting throughout. Public foronly $32,500
transportation to Princeton
and New York City nearby. RO(IMY COMFORT -- Three

26,900 bedroom lownhouse, central
air conditioning, central

INCOME PROPERTY: 10 vacuum system, finished
room house w/two apart- basement, 2~., baths. Ideally
ments, lst floor apartment has located near food store,
foyer, living room, 2 school,andbusstop. $40,500
bedrooms, kitchen and bath. DESIGNED FOR YOU -- 22nd floor apartment has living bedroom Town tlouse Twin
room 4 bedrooms, kitchen and Hirers 2 years old - Patio with
bath. House is situated in gas barheque, full basementcommercialzoneonRoute33, with washer and dryer.$45,o00 Assumable VA mortgage for

I /a c l(l 
~

qualified buyer. Excellent
..~ Z 0 n. a "/-d condition. $37,900

Tills MAY BE -- the finest 4
/’Z /~ ~.,~ bedroom Town House in Twin

¯ Rivers. If you enjoy the good

i
life. consider tearing this
completely upgraded home
where luxury and efficiency

~LTORS
;ire obvious to the eye. Good
taste and ’r.L.C. make this a

16o STOCKTON.’¢I: fine VALUE at $49,500
Illt;lITS’l’Oll’N. .\’.J. o#:;2o

EXCEl, LENT CONDITION --
609-448-425(’) 2 Bedroam - 2 bath Con-dominium. Ideal location -

:Mh.,r hours& SUa(la’~ (’all Great opportunity for home
E. Turp ’ ,l~l.2151 ownership without the
R Vantlise 448-8042physical rigors. Come take a
.leau Esch 44n.l17Hlook. It may be what you’re

[~ ~If~’

looking for $27,900

TWIN RIVERS - 4BR twnhse,
Quad IV, end unit, lakeview,
allextras, wallpapered patio Croshow Agency,
609-443-4205. ’ ’

307 N. Main St., Ilightstown

TWIN RIVERS Townhouse - 3 609-448-0 1 1 2
BR finbsmt plus many ex-

f~ ,~
tras, Available Aug. 1. Rent or
buy. Call owner. 201-536-2508. e,,,,~,,

)

F~EALTORS

L

For Sale

breathtaking is this lovely
Colonial[ Fine features in-
clude large living room with
picture window, formal dining
room, sunken family room
leading to redwood deck, ultra
modern kitchen just loaded
with extras[ Four airy
bedrooms, 2~/~ baths, 2 car
garage and much more. Come
satisfy your curiosity and call
us right now!

MONROE DRIVE -- Custom
built rancher in move-in
condition. Come feast your
eyes on this living room with’
cozy fireplace formal dining
room, galley kitchen, 3
bedrooms plus small den. Full
finished basement with wet
bar and extras. Don’t hesitate
- call us today!

ROCKWOOD AVENUE --
Cy,press Manor. Suburban
living at its best! This pretty
bi-level offers 4 bedrooms
living room, dining room,
panelled rec room, ultra
modern kitchen with built-ins
1~,~ baths plus 2 car attache~J
garage. A "MUST SEE".

WIIITE HORSE tlAMILTON
SQUARE ROAD -- Splendid
Split Level featuring living
room with cathedral ceilings
pretty pine finished den large
eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms and
2 car garage. Don’t waste time
- give us a buzz.

RUTGERS AVENUE --
Pretty rancher featuring large
ultra modern kitchen large
living room formal dining
room, 3 large bedrooms 2 full
modern baths and 1 car at-
tached garage. All this on
quiet suburban section of
Hamilton Township. Treat
yourself call us for an in-
spection.

TOMASULO
REALTOR 989-7555

HAMILTON TWP -- 9 room
split, move-in condition, 3-4
bdrms, U/z hath, plenty of
closets, 16x32 inground pool,
trees, quiet yes. area; con-
venientto 195, 295, & 130; Call
609-585-8278 mon-fri after 6pro
al day sat & sun. $46,900.

PRESENTS:

TWIN RIVERS
- QUAD I, TWO BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE, BRICK PATIO
- $33,900. FHA/VA/MGIC/-
CONV.

. QUAD IV, THREE
BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE,
BRICK PATIO, IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY - $41,500.
FHA/VAfMGIC/CONV.

EAST WINDSOR
- THREE BEDROOM RAN-
CH, Ib~ BATHS, ONE CAR
GARAGE, CENTRAL AIR, =,~
ACRE - $51,900.

- THREE BEDROOM RAN-
CH, 2 BATHS, ONE CAR
GARAGE, CENTRAL AIR,
CORNER LOT, EXCELLENT
LOCATION - $55,900.

.- FOUR BEDROOM SPLIT,
l+t/z+l/z BATHS, DOUBLE
ATTACHED GARAGE,
BRICK FIREPLACE, REAR
PATIO, GOOD LOCATION -
$52,500.

- FOUR BEDHOOM CRES-
TERFIELD, 21/z BATHS,
TWO CAR GARAGE,

’ CENTRAL AIR, FIRE-
PLACE, PROFESS-
IONAL LANDSCAPING -
$68,500.

HIGHTSTOWN ¯
-THREE BEDROOM 2BATH
RANCH, NEW ’ CON-
STRUCTION TWO CAR
GARAGE, ’HARDWOOD
FLOORS, OPTIONS ¯ $51,900.

Princet on-Itigh t st tr, vn Rd.
East Windsor, NJ

609-448-6555,

WlLBURTHA
AN 1620 COLONIAL

The aura of the early 19th
century along with the charm
of Wilburthal and not all but
most of the amenities of the

’late 20th century. Particularly
charming old time porch
overlooking the rear yard;
just nice "leafy quietude."
Small - 2~ bedrooms, new
bath, wide pine fleers, brick
fireplace, softly decorated
uvlna room & aming room,
country kitchen, 2 car
detached garage. $55,000

W S BORDEN
Member at

Multiple Listing Service
Realtor 609-883-1900

F’~r Sale
TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm.
Townhouse, end unit,
Upgraded carpet am/fro
radm, intercom, many extras.
Assu. 7~% mortgage, $39,500.
609-443-6977.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 2
bedroom rancher, living room,
kitchen, wall-to-wall carpet,
finished paneled basement
with ~et bar & 2nd complete
kitchen. Beautifully land-
scaped, corner lot, near~
Lawrence High School &
Lawrence Shopping Center.
Aluminum siding & trim. l-ear
garage. Grape vine patio.
Maintenance-free. D. Pin-
tinalli Realty Company, 609-
695-8501 any time.

TWIN RIVERS - Quad Ill,
Premium lot, 3 BK, 2!.= bath,
C/a, upgrd appl fin hsmt &
den, new cpt, parque fl, hmdfr,
s/s, many extras. Mid $40’s.
609-448-7114.

FOR SALE BY OWNER -- 1
acre, 7 room custom built, 4
year old, brick ranch. All
modern, 2 baths, 2 car garage,
good location for a
professional. 201-752-6225.

LAWRENCEVILLE -- 3 year
old Colonial in lovely neigh-
borhnod. 5 bdrms, 3’.~ baths,
family rm. LR, DR, large
kitcheo with breakfast room,
laundry room; professionally
fioished basement with full
bath, photo darkroom,
workshop/storage area.
Large. fenced, professionally
landscaped yard. Many ex-
tras. $122,000. Shown by ap-
pointment. 609-896-1241.

BUILDER’S MODEL -- 3
ycars old, excellent condition
central air, delux landscaping
and interior decoratmg.
Available Sept. 1.
Itaneh 3B/R $54,000
Split 4 B/R $65,000
WARREN PAhK ESTATES --
Ilickory Corner Rd., East
Windsor. Open Sat. & Sun.
only. 19 a.m.-5 p.m. 609-443-
5353.

FOlt SALE BY OWNER - 3 BR
townhouse in Twin Rivers,

living room, diningroom, w/w
carpet, eat-in kitchen, w/dish-
washer. Professionally
decorated by interior
designer. Landscapedpatio &
finished basement/family
room. Laundry room &
workshop, Located in Quad I.
Convemently situated near
shopping center. For further
deta~s call 609-446-6038 after 7
pro, weekend call 9-5. Asking
$49,500.

SA~-TL~ FHOM OWNER-
3 bdrm, I% baths colonial, in
Brunswick Acres So. Brun-
swick. Beautifully main-
tained, on a very desireable
lot. Mid 50’s. Call for app’t.
201-297-3103.

3 BEDROOM CAPE COD. full
basement near schools in
Hightstown bore big yar~l,
quiet street. Mid 30’s. For
appointment write WHH 0834,
PO Box 146, Hightstown.

CONDOMINIUM APT. - 2
hedmom P/~ baths. Available
on 2nd floor. 660 Lower Ferry
Rd. Trenton. Building sold
out last available apt. For
appointment call 609.883-3265.

IMMACULATE TWIN
RIVERS -- 2 bedroom
townhouse, Quad lit. Loaded
with extras. Professionally
finished. Basement, hi 30’s.
609-448-3767.

BRUNSWICK ACRES -- 3
years young, split-Colonial on
quiet wooded cul-de-sac
inground pool, patio, c/a,
ww/carpet many extras.
Walk to schools NY express
bus. Must see, m d 60 s. By
owner. 201-821-7516.

BOTHERED BY THE HEAT?
- Maybe the time has come for
yau to consider a modern air
conditioned house and
inground pool for staying cool
outdoors. This just listed 3
year old Lawrenceville
Colonial,offering 4 bedrooms,
2~/~ baths, 2 lircplaces, a
fabulous family room is a
veritable showplace. 2 car
~arsge formal dining room
full basement and beautifully
landscaped lawn are just a few
other features in this fine
home. $96,900.

sjq OL
laAk,loa$

882-5000
GRIGGSTOWN OFFERED
BY OWNER - extra Ig. 3 BR
ranch, 2 fireplaces, fla.
basement, attached 2 car
garage, acre of Blue Spruce.
Principals only. $82,500. Call
201-$24-9445, Eves. 201-3.~9-
8934.
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Real Estate Real Estate Too Late
For Sale For Sale To Classify

TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR end 1977 CIIEVROLET CAPRICE 235ACBE FARM
unit, Quad II, choice location CLASSIC -- 4-door, cam-
all appl. & cpt. upgrded, pletely loaded, I’m ready to In southern Warren County.
custom finished basement & buy my 1978 and offer this Nice stream, also river [rant.
patio w/grill, C/a, humidifier, exceptional car. These extras Good investment.
s/s, many extras. Lmv $40’s. are included: comfortcon air
609-448-5106. conditioning, power windows, Kressler, Wolll & Miller

power doorlocks, 6 way power Realtors
TOWNHOUSE -- Village It, seats, electric rear window 201.859.5919

dcfogger, cruisomatic, V-BNew Hope Pa. kitchen
engine automatic tran-dining area living room

fireplace 2 bdrms den 2% smmsion, tilt steering wheel, 6000 BTU AIR COND. --
baths, w}w carpoti~g, dr.~pes, am/Ira stereo radio, power Coldspot, t yr. old, $95. 9700

antennaz intermittent wind- BTU Frigidaire air cond, $85.end model, $59,900. Call after shield w~per, tinted glass, door 8000 BTU Fodders air cond,5pro, 215-862-5876. guards, buckskin custom $40, 0000 BTU GE air eond. $60.
upholstery, vinyl roof, bumper12,000 BTU Fodders air cond.

4BR TWNIISE, Twin Rivers - strips, bumper guards, $130. Frigidaire refrigerator,
Finely decorated, nicely auxiliarylights, private vanity’ $75. Gibson side-by-side
landscaped, c/a, upgrd opt,all equipment, body side molding, refrigerator/freezer, 22 on.ft.
appl. 609-448-5411. $6900,17,000 miles. 609o394-7974frost-free, avocado.

eves. 201-874-4456. Guaranteed, can deliver. Z01-
;169-3419.

TWIN IHVERS - 3BR twnhsc. SALE
C/a fin bsml, patio, grill, w/w
cpt. extra insulation. New Pierson 66" sofa, $300. 2 WHAT A SITE! -- Exclusive
l{casonable 609-448-2057. Weiman pecan end tables, 4.3acrescanonly be described

$300. Pecan credenza with as your own Garden of Eden.
stereo speakers. $350. Green & Located in Huntcrdon County,
white tweed Barcolounger, this choice building site isSO. BRUNS. BRUNS. $150. Green tweed recliner, completely private withACRES, hi.level, 5 yrs. old, 2 $05. Oversized wing-back fabulous 5 mile view. Con.ear gay. 4 hdrm. 2 baths lg

Ivg. rm.&dog, r~. eat-inidt., chair, $100. 2 brass lamps, vcnicntlylooated, onlySmiles
centralair, fenced patio Imv $30/ea. Plaid wingback chair, from 1-78.
60s. Owner, far appt. 201.297- $25. Pecan end table $25.
2607. Kitchen set white wrought Kressler, Wolf&Miller

iron, $115. P ease call 609-799- Realtors
0210. 2111-859-5919

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm
twhnse, 2% baths, uplzrd.
carpet, new refrig. Self.
cleaning oven, custom drapes
prof. landscaped & decora!ed
newly painted exterior, mint
Condition. Mid 40’s. 609.448.
54It.

Pa. Properties

A SIMPLE STATEMENT OF
FACT! - We think you’ll agree
that a fine contemporary style
barn located on 2 very private
wooded acres in Ne’w Hope,
plus a net income of $620/nm.
makes a lot of sense in todays
financial climate. Spacious 3
bdrm owners quarters pills 2
additional apts. all very
comfortable. Call for ad-
ditional details or better still,
for an appointment Io inspect.
Ann Smffh & Assoc{u Relator,
39 W. Slate St. D ylestown.
Pa. 18901. 215-345-7795.

Too Late
To Classify

MINIATURE DACHSIIUND
Puppies -- 7 wks old,
registered. 609.4484769 after
6pro.

1972 LA SALLE -- 32It, a/c,
w/w cpt, self-contained. $2750.
Call ~443.f~fi4.

WHEEL CHAIR -- Electric.
Excellent condition, includes
Battery & charger. Please call
609-448-3166 after 6 p.m.

CONSCIENTIOUS PERSON
with good mechanical aptitude
to formulate & package renal
dialysis solutions. Must be
able to handle heavy weights.
High school chemistry & math
desired. $4.50/hr starting pay.
Apply in person Thurs. 7/14 &
Fr[. 7/15 Cobe Labs RI. 130,
So. Brunsw ck.

BABYSITTER Wanted -- days
for the summer. Experience
preferred. Call after 6pm, 609.
4434k567.

CALORIC OUTDOOR GAS
COOKER - portable with gas
tank, $70. 609-921-8137.

SOMEONE WITH BUSINESS
background needed to help
coordinate research paper.
Call eve. 0-10pro. Weekends all
day 609-443.6584.

CLERK TYPIST/ RECEP-
TIONIST -- wanted for
Cranbury Law Office. Ac-
curate typing and siena. If
interested call 609-655-2191
during office hrs.

FURNISHED ROOM -- for
~entleman on quiet street 2
locks off Main St., Manvi e.

Call days, 201-722-0070 or eves,
201-722-5524.

HALLMARK CARD SHOP -
near Princeton. Priced to sell.
609-921-1772.

LOCUST LAKE VILLAGE -

~rivate community in
oconos, 3 bedroom ranch;

steeps g, newly redecorated,
new washer, dryer and
refrigerator, Redwood deck, 3
lakes, tennis, fishing, volley
ball, basketball, horseshoes,
Saturday to Saturday rentals
$200 per week. Call 201-359-
3518,

ANTIQUE CORNER HUTCH -
needs some work 1~0, hide.a.
bed $40, GE refrlg $45, end
tables $45 coffee table $15
book case $10, night stand $10,
9 x .12 gold rug $10. aluminum
kitchen cabinets $10. 61}9-921-
9948.

YOU PICK POTATOES --
weather permitting. We dig
them, you pick them. Bring
your own container. 7c /lb.
Sat July 16 0:30-11:30 am,
Graver Farm, 340 Vii age Rd.
East, Dutch Neck, 509-799-
1195.

YARD SALE - Moving, Sat.
July 16, Sun. July 17 9:30 am -
4 pro, 492 No. Harrison St.
Princeton.

MO~ ~AST
MUST SELL -- down ski
jacket, woolrich hunting pants
and red jacket Barretta BL-5
over and under shotgun, golf
clubs many other assorted
items. RCA &Motoro a console
TVs, perfect condition,
shelving, brackets anti
standards, blender, Toast-
master oven toaster, pots,
pans, radio/phonograph/-
cassette/tape combo and
misc. household effects. Call
603-4434313 for information
and appointment.

OFFICE SPACE WANTED -
need space in Princeton. 1
small office sufficient. Will
consider renting unused space
in your suite. Call 609.924-7366.

CONTRACTOB.’S & OFFICE
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE - 2
Shaw Walker desks, 1 Heden
electric check writer & check
signer, L-shaped formica
executive desk and credenza,
Singer photostating machine,
Marchand & Freiden
calculators, misc. hooks on
real estate and estimating,
and various office equipment.
Contractor’s equipment such
as wheel barrow, mortar pans,
bull float, mortar boxes,
mortar spreader, horses &
planks & many other items of
interest to the contractor. Call
609-443.1313 for information &
appointment.

WANTED: CHURCH
ORGANIST -- Allentown N.J.
Presbyterian Church. Ap-
plications available at Churca
Office, 20 High St. Refs.
required.

OAK CURVED GLASS --
china closet, $300. Empire
china closet, square glass
sides & 2 glass doors 2 secret
drawers, $200. Both cou d be
converted to gun cabinets.
Empire bookcase with 3 glass
doors, $75. All in very good
condition. Rose hand carved
sofa and chair to match, old
$600. Vaseline wine decanter
and 5 glasses, $35. Black
amethyst, footed bowl and
candlesticks to match with
sterling silver design, $45.
Large pressed glass punch
bowl, pedestal, and 12 cups,
$80. Tall lamps beautiful and
old $45/pr. Plus other
glass’ware and misc., more as
Itake them from attic. Call for
appointment, 201-329-6722.

’63 BUICK SPECIAL - 8
cylinder, good condition, $200.
Please call 609-924-9011 after 5
pm.

JAGUAR XJ-6 1971 - Excellent
condition fully equipped,
origina owner. Luxury and
economy. 609-921-6043.

INTERESTED IN BUYING
PAINTINGS - from serious
artists only. Between It am - 2
pro, Thurs. & Fri. 609-924-9547.

FOR SALE -- wood playpen,
mesh port-a-crib, twin size
spreads, 1 red,’l blue flowered.
609-921-9331.

YOUTH WITH CAR -- sought
to go with semi-invalid to
Dall-enbach three afternoons a
week, State address. Box
#0,1060, c/o Princeton Packet.

"68 AUSTIN HEALEY
SPRITE - new _paint, top and
tires, good condition, $8.50, Call
609466-2369.

1974 FORD ECONOLINE
WINDOW VAN - E-200, V-8,
automatic, excellent shape,
am/ira stereo and tape deck,
low mileage perfect con-
dition. Has adder rack on
roof. Call ~3-443-1313.

VEGA 1974 GT HATCHBACK -
air conditioned, am/fro, 4-
speed, 45 000 mi, $1200 or best
offer. Call days 201-524-8821
eves or weekends 009-799-30~,7.

1970 CUTLASS - p/s, p/b, a/c,
very good condition, best
offer. 201-329-2460 from 6 to I0
pm only or 201-297-6262.

SECRETARY, LEGAL -
Nassau St. Princeton firm
experience including real
estate, full benefits. Caql Miss
Brainard at 609.924.0050 or
write PO Box 1161, Princeton,
NJ 00540.

DISHWASHER -- utility
person. Steady. Rocky Hill
609-924-9313.

FIAT Xt9-1975, axe. condition,
best offer. Must sell. 201-369.
4914.

’72 DATSUN 1200 -- 2 dr.
sedan, running condition,
needs some work, $400, 609-
466-2968 eves & wknds.

SMALL PRINCETON R&D
FIRM - requires part time
bookkeeper, fur time
executive secretary. Please
telephone 609-452-9595.

HOUSEKEEPER/ COM-
PANION -- for elderly lady
excellent salary, live-in, refs.
609-394-7144.

WANTED FOR IMMEDIATE
PURCHASE -- small Nassau
St. office property. We are
principals. 609-924-8688.

1914 PORSCHE 1972 - newly
overhauled engine muffler,
paint. Asking $2750. Must se .
609.-655-1243.

16’ LYMAN -- 35hp Evinrude,
trailer, many extras, original
owner. Asking $250. 609-443-
4475.

SALES PERSON - full or part
time, must have sewing
knowledge. Apply American
Sew-Yac, Princeton Shopping
Center.

’73 DODGE VAN -- B-100, 225
six, 3 spd. manual, mint
condition, $2800 firm. 609-466-
2968 eves & wknds.

1972 BMW 2002 mechanically
excellent. $2800. 609-.443-6291.

1974 CUSTOM 500 -- auto. p/s,
good condition, $800. 201-297-
9249.

MUST SACRIFICE --
MOVING TO FLORIDA
winter clothes, women’s size
12, any reasonable offer. 201-
297-7359.

ANTIQUE SECRETARY --
Days 609-924-9600, eves 924-
5142.

FOR SALE -- Barn siding
Hand hewn barn beams
wholesale and retail. 201-236-

mornings, evenings.

AUSTIN HEALEY SPRITE -
1968, runs good but body
rusted. $500 ol best offer. 609-
921-2248.

I I

there are many

ways to balance

your budget.....
_ill __ 2 A I

0

I

or you can convert unused household items
into cash with the help of a "most for your
money" 7-way Classified ad.

you can’t beat
THE PRINCETON PACKET


